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DEDICATION.
-6

T o St. Joseph, the foster-father of Jeaue ;
T o St. Joseph, who, first after Mary,
adored the Inoarnate Word, and watched over
the Nativity of the Saviour of the world ;
T o St. Joseph, who proteoted the Divine
Babe, and saved the very life of the Infant
Redeemer from the oruelty of Herod ;
T o St. Joseph, so often visited and instruoted by the Angel of the Lord, Qod'a
Ambassador ;
T o St. Joseph, privileged to carry in his
arms, and to press to his bosom the Divine
Infant Jesue ;
To St. Joseph, favoured to supply, by the
labour of his hands, the wants and oomforts
of the Saviour of the World ;
To St. Joseph, who, for thirty years, lived
in the soh001 of Jesus, and whose departing
mu1 was abaolved by Jesus Christ H~mself;
To St. Joseph, ohosen by the Almighty,
and made worthy to be the spouse of the
purest of virgins, Mary Immaoulate, Mother
of God;
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Dedication.

T o St. Joseph, the Guardian of God's
choicest jewel and most precious treasure on
earth, the Virgin Mother of the Redeenlor
of the world ;
To St. Joseph, Head of the Holy Family,
Jesus and Mary ;
To St. Joseph, styled by tho Holy Ghost
a " just man ;"
To St. Joseph, after the Ble~sedVirgin,
the most exalted, the most privileged, the
most holy, and the purest soul ever oreated
by the hands of the Almighty ;
To St. Joseph, the Patron of the Universal
Church ;
Tc St. Joseph, the Patron of a happy death :
I n thank~givingfor all graces reoeived
through his interoession ;
I n reparation for all sine oommitted, and
graces abused ;
I n petition for the grace of a holy life,
but still more e~peoiallgfor the graoe of a
happy death, this little book is most humbly,
most reverentially, and most affectionately,
dedicated.
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PREFACE
IT must he next to impossible, one mould
imagine, for an Irish missionary priest, especially if i n charge of a widespread and
populous district, to find time for applying
himself, with even the most moderate .relish
a n d smallest chance of succ~ss,to any manner of occupation, not immediately, and of
its own nature, connected with the business
of his sacred ministry.
T h e duties of a Christian Pactor are numerous and exhausting. Besides attending
sedulously, as he is bound to do, to Iris own
private and personal devotions
atten&
fibi"), it is gravely incumbent on him to
pray much and earnestly for his flock. 0 s
his soul's peril he has also t o preaoh to them
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to offer sacrifice for them, to visit them in
sickness and in sorrow, as well as in their
hours of gladness, and to be to them, a t one
and the same time, a friend, a father, and a
~rotect,or.
I n tr~ith, when not engaged in the allimportant work of the oonfessional, the
really good pastor can scarcely help being
on his teet all day. Schools are to be looked
after, erring parishioners t o be seen to and
admonished, the ~ i a kare to be comforted,
confrat ernities organised and upheld, parochial abr~sesto be hunted up and corrected.
Perhaps a new church is in progress, or an
old one undergoing repair. I n both cases
he will have to superintend the work, and
supply, in due course, the means of paying
for it. Then, wllen indoors, a t his own residence, lie has to see and speak to all who
call on him in quest either of charity or
advice ; he has frequently to maintain a
heavy, and, perl~aps, troublesome correspondence; he is occasionally called upon to
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give practical proof of that spirit of hospitality, particularly towards his brethren in
the, priesthood, which so well becomes an
Irish ecclesiastio ; and, wit,hal, preparation
m u s t b e made, and carefillly made, if he
desires to be fruitful and effeotive, for his
S u n d a y exhortatjons, and other pastoral
addresses, throughout the year.
H o w on earth, then, can he find time for
deep and prolonged study, and, above all,
how can he manage, as a result, to write
sound and useful books of piety and instruction ?
L e t the earnest and hard-working Archdeacon of Cashel answer the question. H e
has already given us, in quick sucoession,
" The Dove of the Tabernacle," " The Angel
of the Altar," " The Lamb of God," and
" M a y Immaculate "-all standard works of
devotion, as is fully attested by the fact that
they have gone through numerous editions,
while nearly all of them are to be found,
beautifully brought out, in the Frenoh,
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German, and Italian languages. To-day we
have another valuable publication from hie
fertile and vigorous pen. a St. Joeeph :
IIie Life, his Privileges, Prerogatives, and
Power,'' is the title of the Archdeacon's
latest produotion ; and having somewhat
carefully perused it, I have no hesitation
whatever in saying that my disappointment
shall. be great, icdeed, if those capable of
forming a just estimate of its merits do not
pronounce i t to he one of his most useful
and edifying works.
There is, perhaps, no saint in the calendar
of whom less is generally known than of St.
Joeeph. One out of every ten thousand
otherwise well-informed Catl~olicscould not
tell you anything concerning him, beyond
the fact that he was the reputed father of
Our Lord and the husband of Our Blessed
Lady ; that he is supposed to have been a
carpenter by trade, and tliat he contributed,
aesuuh, to the support of Our Divine Saviour
during a considerable portion of his life.
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Indeed, the Saored Scripture epeaks but
seldom of him. I t tells us, however, the
all-sofficient truth that he was " the husband
of Mary." I t tells us, moreover, that an
angel revealed to him the miraculous conception of the Incarnate Word ; that Ile was
present in the stable of Bethlel~emwhen the
Wise Men from the East came to adore their
new-born King ; that he was admonished
l ~ ay celestial messenger to fly into Egypt
with the Divine Infant and His Mother ;
that he did so ; that, after a rather protracted
stay in that country, he returned home;
and that he was certainly alive when Our
Lord had attained the twelfth year of His
age.
But when he was born ; how old he was
when he wpor~sedthe Blessed Virgin ; when
and where lie. died and was buried ; what
became of his remains, of which absolutely
no traee has been found ; when precisely he
was first. publicly honoured as a saint in the
Churoh : these are points, together with
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countless others, of greater or less consequence, on which the ordinary Catholic mind
is wholly uninformed.
All these interesting questions are proposed in the Archdeacon's "Life of St.
Joseph," and treated by him with much felicity of expression, singular clearness, great
wealth of a r g ~ ~ m e nand
t
illustration, and
with that peculiar warmth, that compactness
and solidity of construction for which his
other literary efforts are so justly and so
geoe~
ally commended.
Besides the historical, and what may,
perhaps, be termed the dogmatic aspect of
the work, Pnvt the Third supplies an admirable ant1 much-needed manual of devotion in
lionour of St. Joseph. The month of Jlarch
is St. Jtrseph's month, just as the month of
May i s the month of Mary ; and for each of
tbe tl~irty-one days of March there is a
suit all^^ meditation based on some special
phase of the great Patriarch's life; and after
each meditation comes a short form oj
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prayer, together with a salutary practical
reflection.
Whilst this book, because of its simple
structure and consecutiveness, is admirably
adapted to the humble capacity of the poor
and unlettered, i t will be found, a t the same
time, to be well reasoned throughout and
convincing ; and of this I can advance no
better proof than by referring the intelligent
reader to the chapter on the Catholic doctrine of the Invocation of Saints, which is
very clearly set forth therein according to
the t e a c h i ~ ~ofg the great Co~incilof Trent,
and established beyond the possibility of
reasonable doubt or contradiction.
The Life of Sb. Joseph " is publislied by
Messrs. Glr,~.St Sox, of Dltblin. It has the
accessary atl\.antages of fine type and excellent paper. I t s ortllodoxy is vouched for by
the approval of the distinguished President
of Maync80tli. It is uffered to the public at
a moderate price. I t treats of one who, after
Our Blessed Lady, is entitled to our highest
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homage ; and I wish it, accordingly, a large
circulation, and predict for it the mort
salutary and subsbntial reeulte.

+ T.W. CROKE,
Fenat of the Eapou& of the
Bleaeed I'irgk, 1884.
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APPROBATIONS.
4 Rutland-squurc, E.,Duhlm.
22nd B'ebrwr y,1884.

Mr o r u ~ C H D E A C O ~ .
Accept my ttianh for your kindnees in pending me
a copy of your "Life of Saint Jarsrph " Although in
the wtimation of the mere critic tlre holy Gospels tall UE
little of the great patron of the Cllurch, tLore is in that
little an inexhaustible treasury of consolati~~n
and instruction for the humble Christian. He was a " juet man."
He wan the Spouse and noble protector of her who was
dear to the Adorable Trinity brjond all rnere creation
besides ; to him as to Mary wan the lnc:~rnrtteWord subject a t Nazareth. I n these sublime privileges he can have
no partner. But kis life, hidden in Gld, is a lesson we can
all study. I t teaches us to disregard tlle honours and
distinctions of the world fur wlrich men etruggle, and
mmetimea secure at the risk of character and conscience.
It tells the occupant of the palace that true nubility is not
always lodged in stately mansianns; and that in the
judgment of Him whose j l ~ d g l ~ ~ eare
n b just, thecottnge
of the poor man who in the ~ w e ~of
r t his bruw earns his
daily bread is oftant,imes, a thi~usundtiww more splendid
than the golden palaces of the Cssars.
For the poor the life of Sirint Joseph is the most
eloquent of exhortations, calling on him to rest in joy and
contentment in the humble epl~nrewhere Gt~dhas placed
him for the few days of his mortal life. Res~lessambition, gran ing cupidity, and diacunte~~t.ed
pl,verty must
atand rebuied in the light of this great Saint's simple life.
That life, if well studied, will bring chnrit.y, and joy, and
peace, and patience, into the ctrbins of t h o u s ~ ~ ~of~ our
de
people who read Four exquisite nnd sc~lidlypious
'ttle book ;and whilst with their evergrateful Lent-ts they
bl- God for the grace of such an ex~rtnl~le,
they will not
f o ~totpray for thmoelf-sacrificing friend, who stole, from
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his few hour8 of 1egitimat.erecrea ion, time to place before
them, in simple colours, the picti re of sublime sanctity.
Beieve me, yours sincerely,
E. CARD. MAOCABE.
The Very Rev. Archdeacon Kinune.

Archbbhop's Howe, W t a f m i f ~ S.
d ~W.
,,
17t14 Fhbru y,,l884.
MY DEAB ARCHDEACON,
1 was U I I ~ I ~ I I L.,, , aeein
~
s'ow to thank you'for your
very acrept~~ble
book un St. Joseph ; and 1 was so p r e d
by work when it alllle that I desired V. Quiron to thank
you in tny narne.
But I am glltd to do so now. The devotior. of the
Church to St. Josept~~pringsfrom the Ina~rrrntionand
prote,cts it,, ns St. J ~ ~ s r pgui~rdrd
h
the Divine Infant ; and
In this he is the epeci;~lP~ltronof Priests, who guard our
Divine M:rster in the Sacrament of the Altar.
You lrave thrrrfore given to us and to t t e faithful in
your excelle~ltboc*k,a store of motives to ask and to conflde in l ~ i spril erR in the power of which I have both
faith, trust, snr?ex;evience.
,
dear Archdencon,
Believe I I I R I I ~ W U J ~my
Y ~ I I I Tvery
S truly in Jwus Christ,
HENRY EDWARD,
Ci~r.Archbishop of Wedminster.
The Very &v. Archden-on of Cnshel.
Z'hs Oratory, Birmingham.
B h y 8,-1884

VIRTRFV.FATI~XR,
I beg to thunk you for your precious voluma I
would I co~tltlprotniee rnyself the plmaure of reading it
over ; but at log ttge 1 flnd a great ditaculty in expediting
the variour duties whioh lie upon me. Pray accept-thia
.PU~O~Y,

Yorlr faithful arrmnt,
I&

JOHN H.CARD. NEWMAN.
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~ REV.
Y DFAR 61%

Amagh,
19th Fehrcrary, 1884.

I ttiank you for your beautiful gift "St. Joseph."

The book is one with which every devout reader will be
charmed.
It eanuotbe more highly praised tbaninanyingthatithas
t h e beat qualities of t,l~e
rruthor's universr~llyprlzed worka.
To a11 who are rrble to buy it, I would my, get it, read
it, and give it away to mme poor person, when you have
g o t t h e good out of it for yourself.
Wiahing you every blessing,
I am your grateful and faitllrul atrvant,
DANIEL M'GET'I 1 I N .
Primate.
V e r y &V. Archdeac In Kinane, P.P.

MYDEAR A ~ m f n ~ ~ c o n ,

St. Jarlath's, T m .

Mnny tlianks for the copy of Tour latest truly
solid and edifying book, "St. Joseph,' with which you
kindly fnvoured nir.
The subject 11~s
been, indeed, well chosen, and admirably
handled.
After Jesus in the altar, a n d his Immaculnte Mother,
naturally rornes in order the Foster Pathrr OF the Son of
God. You have laid tbe Catholic puhli~.,already so
deeply indahted t o you, under heavy a d d ~ t i c ~obligations
~~al
by treating of such a subject and treating of it so well.
No sweeter devotion, nor any that speahn more feelingly
tn every Cat,holic herrrt, thnn thnt sl~own this great
Saint, who ougl~tto be, and no doubt is, after the Tmmaculnt,e Mutl~er,the 1n1,stpowerful in thecourtof heaven.
As Ile guarded the Church in his Divine Head, in her
cradle, so lie see1118 destined to guard her a t the close of
her existence, especially in these evil dayrr, when the general depnrture from the princi les of faith, and tlle univerW,. defection of the ruler8 of tEis earth, from tbe allegiance
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due to the Vicar of Christ, would seem to indicate that, if
not the end, a t leart nome great change is near a t hand.
I shall not fail to recommend your admirable book on
a c-~b'ectin which I feel the dee eat interest, to the faithful o! this diocese. I trust it sgall ooon be in the hands
of all.
With veneration
Believe me very faithfully youre,
D& JOHN,
AI.,hbishop of Tuam.
Rev. Arohdeacon Kinane.
Archdiocesa of G l v m a ,
1.53 Rcnfrrw-street, Glasguw,
12th February, 1884.
MY DIAB ABOHDUCON,
I write to thank you very much for having aent me
a copy of your beautiful book, "St. Jolreph." P r q ~ ~wnat
u
I have already been able to rend of it I hnvp formed n
high opinion of the book, and can state that I am satisfled
that i t is a most valuable manual of devotion to St. Joaeph ;
a very important addition to the few books t.h:it we have
in the vernacular in honour of the Foster F.~tlierof our
Lord; and a rnost useful compendium of instructions,
meditations, and prayers, suited for all aeasons arid especiall for the month of Man-h.
f n my household we shall u8e it every day during the
cominv month.
Aga~nthanking you for the book,
I remain, very faithfully yours,
D& CHARLES,
Archbishop of Olasggw.
Very &v. Archdeacon Kinane.

Ths Palwe, Limerick,
10th EZbruury, 1884.

MY DEAB AMEDEACONK I R A N ~ ,
I hare much plearure in recommending to the
Oatbolica of Limerick your new book on St. Juseph. It
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Is in e r e q way worthy of your peri. I t would be high
praise to st~ythat it is not inferior to any of your previous
publications ; but I am inclined to join your illustrious
archbishop. and say that I, too, " shall be disappointed if
those capable of forming a ju-t estimate of its merits do
not pronounce i t one of your moat useful and edifying
works."
Believe me to be, youm most faithfully,
GEORQE BUTLER,,
Biahop of h e r i c k .
Very Rev. Archdeacon K i n a n ~ .

Tullow, County Carlora,
Fcbruay 12th, 1884.

MY DRAR FATHEB
KINANE,

AB you my your charming little book on St. Joaeph
nas written at my suggestion, I fondly hope to come in
for some sbaw of the innumerable blessings and gracer
which i t is sure to procure for its pious readers. I am
truly delighted with its modest, lucid, simple, and touching expoeiti~~n
of the devotion of our Holy Church to its
beloved patriarch, Rt. Juaaph. As it is with God, the
more he is known the more intensely he is loved ; so also
with H ~ Si~i.
R ts, the more they are known the more they
are loved and honoured, and the more they are loved the
greater our devotion, and the greater our devotion the
more abundnnt the graces procured for us by their powerful inter~*esa~~)n.
As your inco~nparnblepanegyrist and
holy archbiabop has remarked, in his beautiful preface to
our little work, "there is no mint in the calendar, pergap, of wltotu less is generally known than St. Joaepb,"
ou have dime much to make him better known ss the
iighest i~ndrnc~etholy, after His own Immaculate Spouse,
of God's rurinte in heaven-the ever glorious St. Joseph.
You here Irt in a clear and beautiful light in the aomewhat oberure passage relating to the saint's thought of
putting hia emred charge away privately.
Your interpretation of the text is well calculated, supported, an
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i t is, by irreri*li',le arguments, to bring conviction to
every pious milld. I have been great,ly touched by your
warm lore of our Cenr old coun:.ry, as evidenced iu the
pages in which you speak of Irelnnd, of her glories, and
of her sorrows. Ilow c l n r ~ ~ ~isi npatriotis~t~
g
wllen embalmed in the unctuouspiety of the heart of an Irisb prieat.
As you so justly remark, the ever-religious Suint J ~ ~ s e p h
is, in a specinl manner, invoked ns the pat.ron of a happy
death. I think you mny well take t ( yi~ul.
~
henrt the sweet
consolation of a well-grounded hope tbnt your udvo~:acy
of the 8:lint will procure for hi111 many c-lients, who,
t,hrough l ~ i sinterceasion, will die the de1rt.h uf tile saints.
Ma you and I be amongst their number is the sincerest
wing of your devoted friend in Christ,
9 J. LYNOH.
PS.-Pray for me ae I do every day for you.

The Abbey, Ballaghdecrin,
8th February, 1884.

YI DEAB ARCIIDEACOR
KIRANE,
I tllnnk you very cordially for the copy of "St.
Joseph, His Life," BC., which you have kindly presented
to me. I Ilt~vedevoted my first leisure hours in looking
over it, and hiisten to express my admiration of your
work and my delight at its publivation.
At best llirre I ~ a dbi,en up to this but a very meagre
nutline of the 0 lint'a life and prerogatives ; hut you have
the merit of fi111ng in the details, and grouping them
- ~ t hthe mnster-halid of aprnctised and surceesful writer.
The Englieh-sl~rnkingworld were airetidy under many
obligntions to your llious andletwned zeal. But now you
lay on an ndditit~ni~l
ohligatu~n; for tl~iawork l i ~ ~ r m ~ ~ n i s e a
with your other hooks in beauty of si~bjrct,I I I I ~rx~.ellence
of treatment. Here and tl~ergare to be I ' o u ~ Ispecial
~
spots that lnurt gain upon the Irish Ct~tlioli,:; ttye, and
even charm the Irish Cntirolic heart. I would p t ~ r ~ , i c ~ ~ I a r l y
refer the children of St. Putrick and St. Bridget to sec.8,
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c. ii.,p. 1, where you paint the "golden age" of our ancient
National Chnrch with rare t o ~ ~ ~ . hufe aeloqllent
I am conlitlent that thn srle of your new b ~ will
k atht
a high apprn inrion of its merits by the C ~ t h r ~ lreader,
ic
and afft~rdproof of the derp 111vein which C a t h t ~ l i bold
~.~
t h e bend of the Holy Fsmilp, the pntra~nof a happy death,
and the protector of the unive~.snlOtlurch.
I t will give me sillrere plensure to recolnrnend your
work to the clergy and lait,y o f the Diocese of Achonry.
I remain, my dear Art-lrdrnron,
Yours very faithfully,
F. J. MACCORMACK.
Bishop of Achonry.
The Ven. Archdeacon Kinnne.

*

Kilkenny, 9th Ftbrmay, 1884.

MY DRAB AWHDEACOA,
Your nrw work will ben welcotne gift, indeed, to the
countleas rlle~ltsof St. Joseph. I t appenrs > I ttle to be
sd~uirablyswted to proluote in the faithful n true and
solid dei,st.io~~
r . 0 the gro tt ?.itran G I t.be
~ universal Church.
The sixtb sec.tifsn of chnptnr the third has btken niy fnncy
very inuch. I will not hril tu colnlnend this trtutile on
St. Josrplt to a11 intrusted h1 nty ~ p i r i t u dcare.
Yours faithfully and devutetlly,
PATRICK LIORAN,
1: h o p uf Oasory.

*

Bishop's Hmuc, Waterfmd,
February 12th, 1884.
A B ARCHDEACO~
KIAAXE,
-MYDI RIlsve
been rrntli~~g
with gwmt ant~isfactionyour
recently puhl~nlirdvul~~toe
<In " T t ~ eLife, V i ~ t u ~ Priiis,
lrged, and Power" of St. Joseph, of wLicL you have
fsroured me with s copy.
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I n arldition t o the univerenl drvotionnlwnrks with which
you have enriched religious literature, ~ ~ D hnve
I I
in the
treatiee npproprintely nnrned St. Joseph glven tu the public
a work 4,f rtlre merit, w l ~ i r hI venturr to say will be
eagerly ~mlglit.for, and will rommand ,111 ext r~t*ivecirclllation. T l ~ nlnount
e
of informat~on,srript 11ria1,t,l~r~~logical.
and d e v o c ~ ~ ~ which
n i ~ l , j o u have coniprereed ill tl~atvt,lume,
whilet it a t t e ~ t sdeep research, is a marvel of n~ethodicn)
condm~ntion.
You have, my d r n r Arrhdencon, pln,,ed the Catholic'
p o b l ~ cunder aeightv obligations by the it:cen~iv~s
t o enIightend piety and. ~ c t i c a ldevoti<m w ~ . i r lIOU have
furnished ill St. Jose
no less t l ~ a nin (.lie l)revious works
which hare etilnnated t.;oni ycmr zeal for tl,e pronlotion of
religion. ITow you hnve been able to ~ ( I I I I ~ Iwith
~ I I the
R,
unceasing duties of a n nctive m i l i ~ t n n r ylil'e, the countless
hours given to deep nnd vnried resenrt.h, R I I C ~ the labour
of placing ~ t fruitrc
s
in vigorous nntl 111,.idli~nguage,in
order t o uttrnrt attention and suit the ,tns!t s of diseriminating readere, is a n instance of rare induetry a n d generoils self-eacrifice re-eminently yourn.
I would greatly wieh t l ~ n tthin highlg instructive and
devotion-inel~~ring
production w o ~ ~ lI~nve
d a lerge circulation amonget the merl~bersof nly flock.
I remain, my dear Archdencon,
Yours eincerely,

6T. POIVER,
Bishop of Waterford.

The F e r y Rev. Archdeacon Kinnne.

Sligo, FeLruary 111L, 1864.
ARCHDEACOR,
I nm in receipt of your Life of St. J o e r p l ~ ~ n c lafter
reading it over I am of opinion that in his llrefire, flattering M it is, your venerated archbishop hns scarcely done.
justice h its ~iierita. I t is indeed a solid devotional work,
w r i t b n in a simple, attractive style, nnd n l ~ p ~ n l i nngo less
to the heart than to the mind of the render. It breath- a

MY DUB
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spirit of fervent piety, in which your other devotional
works had p-epared u s ; but we nay well wonder, w ~ t h
your own venerable prelate, how you could have ~ I J U I I ~
time, in the midst of pnstoral dut,i~sso numerous and m
engrossing, for original work like this, ao full of thought
and research.
All good Catholics muet feel deeply grateful to you *
nnd I am sure I only express tl~cirllenrtfelt wish wllen I
~ i r a ythnt God may reward your znal b making y ~ ~ u r
h w k widely instrumental in spreading Lvotion tu the
qlorious St Joseph.
Believe me, my dear Archde.rcnn,
Very sincerely younr,
8 L. GILLOOLY,
B~shopof Elphin.

Bishop's Fououe, Sa(fcrd,
February ZOth, 1884.

MY DEAR RATHER KISAXR,

My appreciation of your admirable work on St.
.Tossph. which you so kindlv sent me, may be best tested
by the fact that I have pl&ed it, wit,h your other valued
and pious work of devot.i,~n,oq the select list of books,
which is imperative in all our 'l Cllurch Libraries."
.
I do not meet with Sunrez's (whom you quote so often)
rtrong and beautiful expression, thnt kt. .T~rsephbelonged
ro the Hierarcby of the Hypostatic Union. and to the
Hiernrchy of the Incnrnntion. It always struck me ar a
Ilnppy and forcible expression.
Yours faithfully
@ HERBERT,
Bishop of Salford.

. .

Queenrtom,

M Y DIAB ARCHDEACON,

February Brd, 1884.

I have to apologise to you for hering delayed ra
long to thank you for the presentation-wpy you wut me
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of your new bonk. Owing to a rariet,y of b~~ninmu
mattem
pwssing on me, I biive not been able yet ta r e d your
book thrtrufh. ,I ,Lure re;rcl eo~jughof it,, h.~werer,t o
mtisfy me t rnt it 1s rr muat usel'ul and meritorious product,ion, cnlc~~llited
t r ~pt.61lnote devot.ion 01 St. Juseph by
the clenr n l ~ dcurnl~rel~cn~ive
exllt~aition wliioh it gives of
the emiuent aanc~itynrd exulted prertrgat.ires of the great
atrirrrch, selected by God to be the rhiiste apuuse of the
i i r g i n MSltl~er,
and the grr~rrc;i:~n
and fuster-f~itl~er
of our
b d e e ~ ~ ~ e r .' h e rrvent nppointrnent of St.. Jt~aephas
pntron of the 11nivere;ll Cl~urcilnlntle it very clesirable
thirt the genert~lbully 01' 1,110faitlif:~l stlould huve a fuller
and more perfect knowledg* of his life U I I ~virtues than
could be acquired frmn nny Engliilr wurk on the subject
'Ihis want you have
with which I nlll avq~r:ii~ite~l.
~1111irlrblj
slrpplied in IL rnrrnrlcr wurtl~yof the subject.
The s i ~ r ~ p111rd
l e derotion;~lrpirit in rvbivh gour hook is
of it* stylewritten, and tile r1e;rrneas :iud niit~~riilrrrss
free fro111any aRe,.t.irt.i~~n
of line writing-i* exnltly what
12f reutlerr for W ~ I O II IHUI
I , 8:1ra,
was rrquirrd f11r t l ~ ~.liran
e
it w11s prinvipally inte~ltletl by you, nn~nely,tlie eilnple
faithful of your urh.rn nrld 1.ur111d~?itrivts,who f o r ~ ntl~o
great bulk of oiir pop111;rtiun. E~rrlastly pr.ryin,o ?h~rt
gour book rlriry hnve a s11t:l.ess c ~ ~ n i t ~ n r n s u with
n ~ t e its
merits, n l ~ dwit11 thut of the other wurks of yours wllich
preceded ~ t ,
I am, my d e w Archdeacnn,
Yours rnoat sincerely.
@ J O H N M'CARTHY.
The Ven. Archdeacon Rinane, l'.L'.,
V.F.,
FetLrrrd, Co. Til~parary.

MY

Lctterkenny.
11th Februay, 1884.
DUB ARCIIDXACON
KIXAKE,
I k g ~ I tli~rr~k
I
you must si~lcerelyfor your bnauti-

ful rolumeon St. Joeepb. I t will be a welcor~~e
gift to
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our Oatholic people who sb frequently and lo&gly nuit.
the name of this great mint in their pious an iratiom
with those of our Divine Lord and bin Blessed dother.
I n your book they shall Bud everything which can conduce to render their devotion deep, solid, and enlightened.
While the meditation, vocal prnyers. and practical reeolutions supply abundant matter for their pious exercises,
your clew exposition of Catllolic tearhing, the light which
you throw on St. Josrpll's life, nnd the prominence which
you give to his leading virti~eu,furnish them with a sound
and accurate knowledge, which 1s the most solid foundation on which they can ground their devotion.
I t strikes nle that in this, 11s 'n jour previous workq
go,ur twofold object for inspiring devotion, and hringin
it lnto perfect harmony with the requirements of sounf
doctrine, haa been most sur:crszfully ncro~nplishcd. Indeed,
the chapter on the Oatholic doctrine of the Invocation of
Saints renders this important service not only to the particular dev<>tionof whioh you treat hut to every devotion
connected w i ~ hthe mints. I think. therefore, the introduction of this chapter was n hnppy thought. If anything c o ~ ~ lbe
d happier it is the su1:cess with which you
have so united solidity and cleirneas in yol~rtreatment of
this important question us to render it at the same
time attractive to the best i~rstru~ted,
and intelligible to
the simplest of your readers.
I sllull feel great pleauure in recommending
rnirahle hx~lto the faithI'll1 i b f Lhis diocese, and
is not !he lr~atwork from the ealoe pen I ahall have to
bring lrnder their notice.
Wishing you every bleseing and every succesa in your
edifying labours,
I am,dear Archdeacon Kinane,
Yours mowt faithfully,

f0~u%

MICHAEL LOGIW,
Biehop of h p h o a
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Hr

6sminmnmw
St. Wpiot,
P a d , 9th F h y , 1884.
DUB

A

~

~

u

,

hcce t my beet t h a n b for the copy of "Bt.
Joseph wfich you have ao kind1 presented to me. I

have Looked through it with m u d interest, and I have
everJ confidence that it will greatly contribute to promote
devotion to the Guardian of our Divine l o r d , to whom
He vouchsafed to be si~bject for 80 many ymm in
Neuarcrth, and whom, through hi8 vicar on earth, He han
proclaimed Patrrrn of the Universal Church.
Wishing St. Jtreeph " a wide circulation, and ita piou8
author every happiness.
I remain, my dear Archdeacon.
Very uncerely youre in Ohrist,

M. F W E R Y

Bishop of Killaloe.

Tbe Very Rev. Archdeacon Kinane, P.P.,
Fethard.
&lliels Houcs, Camn,
10th F k y , 1884.

MY DEAB ARCHDMCON
KIRANH,
l have to thank you for the copy of yourlatest
work, " St. Jose h," which ou were kind ae to send
M,

me. Like the otger books wlieh we have had from your
giftad pen, "St. Joeeph" WmB to bo an exceedingly
sweet little manual, contnining much sound instruction on
the worship of the ~ a i n t e" in general, whilst i t supplies
most abundant matarials fur devotion to our great patron,
St. Juseph, in particular. Independent of the Scriptural
lroofs you adduce, I believe the chapten on the practice of
the Early G m k and h t i n Churcheq followed U
the examplea no happib culled from our own
Church, will be read with much avidity and proflt by the
book for
faithful. Them could be no more enter-

$2
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'OIM rending on Sunday meningo.
Would that it may
g d a place especially in every family where the lanmuoum
novel and frivoloum, poisonour journal form the staple of
Sunday afternoon reading.
I whh it much rueceatl
Faithfully you-,
Q NIOHOLAS OONATP.
Binhop of Kilmore.

MY DSAB

G~WY,
February l l t h , 18%
AECHDEAQON KINANE,

If our latest book of devotion, " St. Jowph : hir
Life, his dirtues, hie Privileges, hi, Powrr," came to me
without an previoua knowledge of the author, but re
e o m m e n d d as it is b the jmprimatur and prefaca of your
own illuatrioue Archbishop, by the second impi7natw
which it beara, given b the highest ecclesiastical dignitary in the Irish ~ h u r c B ,and by the Nihil Obatat of the
learned and indefatigable President of Maynooth College,
I should unhesitatingly take it on truat as s work of ram
excellence.
But when I know that ita author is the author of a t
least four other workr of singular merit, and when I hare
looked through thin approprinta crown of your former
labours, I feel that you hare done me a great favour in
mnding an early copy of the book, and that you hare
rendered most meritorious service to the Irirh Church b
producing a work which will be read with prolt and w i d
plessure wherever the English language in apoken.
I remain, my dear Archdeacon,
With many thanks, your faithful servant,
Q TTaMAS J. OAR&
The Very Rar. Archdeacon R i n ~ ~ n e .
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H w r , SkiMmm,
23rd February, 1884.

MY DEAR ABCBDUCON KINANIC,
I duly received, and hnve just readover, your last
truly excellent and welrr~mecontribution to the Catholic
and religious liternturc of our rountry. By this recent
and valuable publicrrti~~n
on " St. Joaeph, his Life and
Virtues," you have given still further evidence of your
y
t rasearch, indtlsrry, and piety, and have plnced in the
anas of your Cath~~lii!
rerlders a t hon~eand nbroad a
carefully written, solid, and instructive work.
I am,
Very %v. and my d m r Archdeacon Kinane,
Yours very faithfully in J. C.,

* W M . PITZG ERALD.

MY DEAR

St. Mall's, h n g f w d ,
9th Februay,1884.
~~~WEACON,

I hare in tlua Llnltr received your beautiful book on
"St. Joseph," and I baelen to thnnk you for this new

and rich treat which your piety has given to the numberlees aouls throughout Ireland who are devout to Jesus,
Ma+,y, a;pd Joscph. The r~~nfraternitias
of " The Holy
Fnmily in this diocese will, I am sure, give a hearty
weloome to this work, nnd derive from it groat spiritual
advantages. As yet I bnve not been able l ully to enjoy
the abundance of the sweetness which hne fluwed nnew
from your pen, hut 1 hure tasted enough of ~tto feu1
convinced that you have worthily romplnted your
and having in t.he pnst praised in ewvet, acrenb
mb of God " and the " Itn~uaculnteMother of
God," you have now, in the name happy strain, declared
the glories of Bt. Joseph, the apouse of Mary, and the
Foster-Father of Jesus.
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Wiahing you many yearn to labour for Jeotu~, Mary,
and Joseph, and to see the abundant fruit of your
1SbOurn,
I remain, my dear Archdeacon,
Yours most sincerely,

B. WOODLOCK,
Bishop of Ardagh.

The Very Rev. Archdeacon Kinane.

-

Loughrsa,
10th February, 1884.

MY

DEAR

ABCHDEACON,

By the present book, which you kindly forwarded

me a few days ago, you plnced the Catholic public under
additional obligations. You have condensed into the
present volume the incidents of the life of the great
patron of the Universnl Church, hitherto not rrceseible to
urdinary renders. I t will be read with intereet and
profit by a y who are anxious to secure the protection of
the Patro ' of a happy death. l t is a rnntter of surprise
to me how you were able to read over so many authorities
on the subject amid your varied missionnry dut~es.I t forms
a complete manual, doctrinal and devotional, for all clients
of St. Joseph.
Very sincerely yours,
PATRICK DUQQAN.
Very Rev. Archdeacon Kinane, P.P.,
Fethard.
So Rathgar Road,
Dublin, F 6 h y 14th, 1884.
D- AWEDEACON.
Permit me to thank you very heartily for the copy
you forwarded to me of your latast literary roduction,
" St. Joseph," nud to thank you still more geartily for
the instructive and edifying rending it hns afforded me
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during the past few days. With your revered Archbiihop,
I am forced to wonder how ou can steal time from your
other absorbing duties to entghtan and inflame our g&
and pious people with such genuine manuals of devotion
as have wme from your ready pen. I can on1 wish that
pray that
it may meet the sucoeas of its predeceeaors.
the great patriarch whose glory you proclaim may shed
his powerful patronage over you. I am deeply grateful
a h for your kind wishee in my regard, and truating I
may have the beneflt of your good prayers to help me
forward in m j arduous task,
I remain, sinmrely yours,

f

m N. DONNIULLY,
Very

-

Bishop of Can-

Ber. Archdeacon Kinsne, P.P.

Bwhop'a H m c , Monaglian,
25th Fehnrary,1881.

DEAB ARCHDEACON
KLYANE,

I found the perusal of your book on St. Joseph ao
fsccinating that, beginning with the bea~~tiful
introduction of the Archbisho of Csshel, I could not sto m self
till I had reached t f e end of the volume. o!ul
gave
given us a most admirable treatise on the virtues and
prerogatives of St. Joanph, replete with solid matter, and
warmed up with devout meditations and pious prayen :
tbe narrahve built on the foundation of aacred Scri ture.
and illustrated by copioue extracts from the ~ r e e and
i
Latin fathers, as well aa from the rewrda of the ancient
Churcb of Ireland.
I heartily con ratulate you on
having woven with loring fingers this c%apter of choieelt
flowere for the Fostar-hther of Tlia Lamb of God and
the spouse of May I m m l o t e .
I remember how, in the preface to "The Lamb of
God," you ,presented that volume to us as your ''lsst
little book.
The nnnouncement, I confess, n p p r e d to
me remature, considering what service you seemed
copabe of rendering, and that you were still so young a
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man, comparatively. Great resson have we now to rejoice that you have either forgotten or disregarded that
over-hasty resolution, and that in this your latest book
no word appears which forbids the hope of seeing many
further valuable contributions from your proli5c pen.
Permit me to say that I think your fellow-countrymen
have a right to be woud of that series of devotional
books, already transfated into the leading languages of
Europe, with which you Ilave enriched a department of
literature hitherto almost untouched by Irish writere.
Your brethren, too, of the clergy mu well thank you
for supplying to their hand so many wedstored re
of mattar for sermon. on mbjecb of popular
and for showing them how extensive reading, and even
the composition of useful works, may be combined with
the labours attending the charge of a large aud populous
par&
I remain, dear and Very Rev. Sir,
Faithfully yours,
JAMES DONNELLY.
Very Rev. T. H. Archdeacen Kinane. P.P.,
Fethnra

*

Chhiohcatsr Park,

B h a y 26th, 1884.
VEN. A N D VEBYREV.SIB,
Any book from the Zen of the author of " Th:
Dove of the Tabernacle, or " Angel of the Altar,
needr no recommendation.
What is to be wondered at is, that any hard-worked
missionary prieat can steal time for such paixutaking and
laborious work.
I have read enough of The Life of St. Joseph " to
convince'me that i t is more than i t professes, for it explains aud instructe in all the virtues, and m
i s valuable
Vads mrculn for the month of March.
Y o u n faithfully,
P. DORRIAN.
Very Rev. T. Kinane, P.P.

"

*
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Bragansa, Carlow,
February 8th. 1884.
MY DEAR ABCHDEACON,
I was favoured with your excellent book, the
Life of St. Joseph." I pray you to accept my many
thanka for your kind attention, nnd I hope I will derive
much 4iflcation from ih perusal.
Again thanking you.
I am, my dear Archdescon,
Yours faithfully,
The Venerable Archdeacon.

m W. WELSHE

Deny, February BtA, 1884.
VEIZYREV. DSIR,
I feel very grateful for the valuable work you
have presented to me, and I beg to return warm thanka.
In my p r m n t state of health I am uite unable to
write, but I m a k e an effort to acknowle$e your great
kindness.
Wishing you every blwcing,
I remain, Very %v. dear Sir,
Faitlifolly yours,
9 F~UNCIS
Very Rev. T. H. Kinana
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THE INVOCATION OF SAINTS.
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S A I N T JOSEPH:
HIS LIFE, =ENT

VIRTUES, AND POPULAR
DEVOIPIONS M HIS HONOUR.

CHAPTER I.
JESUS,

MARY, AND JOSEYH.

SECTION
I.
Jew.
0 BWEBTIZBT, and dearest Jesus 1 To think
on Thee makes the devout soul happy; to
love Thee is a foretaste of heaven ; but to
poaseea Thee is heaven itself. To labour
solely for Thy greater glory, 0 Jesus; to
touch and win the sinner's heart ; to bring
baok the strayed sheep to Thy fold ; to diffuse among men a greater knowledge and
love of Thee, 0 Saviour of the world, is the
most noble oooupation of the mind of man ;
and imparta to the pious soul the most sureme happiness that oan be tasted here
L o w . JWW is our a* ; for ~ m is s~ o :d
" I n the beginning," says the Evangelist,
" was the Word, and the Word was with
God, and the Word was God" (John, i. 1).
Jesus is the Incarnate Son of God. " And
the Word was made flseh and dwelt among
LA
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us (and we saw his glory, the glory, as it
were, of the only-begotten of the Father),
full of graoe and truth" (John, i. 14). Jesue
is not only our glory, and the glory of paradise, but the glory of his eternal Father.
" Every ton ue," says St. Paul, " shall oonfesa that the ord Jesus Christ is in the lory
of God the Father" (Phil. ii. 11). B e is
" the bri htness of his glory and the figure
of his su stance" (Heb. i. 3).
Jesus was the ray of hope that shone upon
Adam, cast out from paradise upon a oold,
bleak world. Jesus was the Messiah; the
"Just One;" "the desired of theeternalhills."
Jesus was the long-expected Redeemer, for
whose coming the Patriarahs and Prophets
sighed and prayed. The Prophet Isaim, in
touching accents, thus prayed : " Drop down
dew, ye heavens, from above, and let the
clouds rain the just: let the earth be opened,
and bud forth a Saviour" (xlv. 8). " Send
forth, 0 Lord, the lamb, the ruler of the
earth" (xvi. l). Having petitioned the earth
and the heavens for mercy, the Prophet appeals to the Messiah himself: '' 0 that thou
wouldst rend the heavens, and wouldst oome
down ; the mountains would melt away at
thy presence. They would melt as at the
burning of fire, the waters would burn with

k
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h e , that thy name might be made known to
thy enemies : that the nations might trgmble
a t thy presence'' (Ixiv. 1).
Jesus, ss God, is power and g10ry ;'but far
dearer and sweeter to us is Jesus as meroiful
Saviour; "with him," sings the Psalmi~t,
"is plentiful redemption" (PS. oxxix. 7).
The name Jesus, or Saviour, is the most
noble and the most exalted of all the titles
of our Blessed Redeemer. " God," says St.
Paul, "also, hath exalted him, and hath
given him a name whioh is above all names;
that in the name of Jesus every knee should
bow, of those that are in heaven, on earth,
and under the earth. And that every tongue
should oonfess that the Lord Jesus Christ is
in the glory of God the Father" (Phil. ii. 9).
The sweet and all-holy name of Jesus waa
brought from heaven, and pronounced for the
first time on earth, by the lips of the Archangel Gabriel. A t the Annunoiation, the
Archangel delivered his heavenly message
to the Blessed Virgin : " Behold, thou shalt
conoeive in thy womb, and shalt bring forth
a son, and thou shalt a l l his name Jesus"
(Luke, i. 31). Another "Angel of the Lord"
appeared to St. Joseph, and mid : " Joseph,
son of David, fear not to take unto thee Mary
thy wife, for that which is oonceived in her,
More Free Items at www.catholickingdom.com

in of the Holy Ghost. And ahe shall bring
forth ir son, and thou shalt oaU his name
Jeans For he shall save his people from their
sine" (Matt. i. 20,21). Jeaus is our Saviour;
through the merita of H b Preoious Blood
we have been redeemed. " Neither is there
salvation," ea s the word of God, " in any
other. For t ere ie no other name under
heaven 'ven to men, whereb we must be
mved " Aota, iv. 12). The redous Blood
of Jeens was the ~ n o of
e our Redemption.
" Thou art worthy, mys the inspired writer,
" to take the book, and to o n the eeala
thereof: beoause thou waat s ain, and haat
redeemed us to God in thy blood, out of every
tribe, and tongue, and people, and nation. .
The lamb that was dam is worthy to reoeive
power and divinity,and wisdom and strength,
and honour and glory, and benediotion"
(Apoo. V. 9,12). "Power," therefore, "and
divinity, and wisdom, and strength, and
honour, and glory, and benediotion," adoraraise, and thanksgiving be to
tion~ 10vesE?'
Jesus,
our aviour, and our Lord, from every
a
oreature for all eternity.
The holy name of Jesus ie the power of the
Catholio Ohuroh. To-day, aa during the laet
nineteen oenturies, the a ostolio missionary
quite oountry, home, an!c kindred, to even-

p
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gelise the heathen nation, with his breviary
under hie a m , hie oru& in hand, hie rosary
beads in his oket, and the h01 name of
Jesus on his p a Jesus said to &.M Disoiples: " Go ye into the whole world and
preaoh the Gospel to every oreature.
. In
my name they shall oast out devila : the
shall speak with new tongues : the s h d
take up serpents: and if they s h d drink
any dead1 things, it shall not hurt them :
the sha lay their hande upon the sick,
an they shall reoover" (Mark, xvi. 16-18).
Confiding in the mi hty power of the holy
name of J m , 8t. eter oured the "man
who was lame from hie mother's womb," by
saying, " I n the name of Jesus of Nazareth,
And he leaping up,
m e and walk.
stood, and walked, and went into the temple,
walking, leaping, and praising God "
iii. 6). No wonder that the lame, the lind,
the siok, and those labourin under '' all manner of diseases," rem ised
sod, and became "whole" at t e pomer of Jesus ; for
Jeeue said to Hie Disoiples " Amen, amen,
I my to you, if you ask the, ather anything
in my name, he will give it to you" (John,
xvi. 23).
No wonder that the name of Jesus is sweet,
holy, andpowerful; for the name Jesus brings
tqour mind the whole soheme of man's R*
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demption. Jesus, as we have seen, was " the
Just One," the desired of the eternal hills,"
"the Lamb," " the Ruler," the long-expected
Messiah, for whose coming the Patriarchs
and Prophets prayed and sighed. The winning, the infinite love of Jesus in the Incarnation, in the Nativity, in His Hidden Life,
and yet more in his Passion and Death, has
won the admiration of the world; has peopled
Christendom with cloisters, thus captivating
in every age, and in every clime, the pure
affections, the warm love of the young, the
beautiful, and the fair. 0 dearest Jesus ! may
we love Thee ; 0 Jesus, may we serve Thee.
To Thee, 0 Jesus, we consecrate all the
affections of our hearts, now and for ever.
0J e s u ~ , ~ u r iand
f y chasten our affections, and
make them acceptable in Thy sight.
The holy name of Jesus, not only reminds
us of His Life and of His Death, but it brings
mystioal Life and Death
The holy Mass is nothing
of the Body and Blood
the holy Mass Jesus
;and, to use the worda
of St. Auguatiae, " becomes inoarnate in the
riest's hands as H e did in Mary's womb.''
&
! I the Mass J ~ S U E
mystically dies, and sbeda
His Preoioua Blood for the Redemption of
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mankind. " The same Christ," says the
Council of Trent, ie oontained and immolated (on the altar) in an unbloody manner,
who once offered Himself in a bloody manner
on the altar of the Cross.
For the
Victim ia one and the same ; the same now
offering Himself by the ministry of riesta
who then offered Himself on the 8rom"
(Seas. xxii., Can. 2). The sweet name of
Jesus brings to our mind the Sacrament
of the Blessed Euchariet ; " the heavenly
manna," " the bread of angels," " the wheat
of the elect," "the wine producing virgins."
I n the Holy Communion we reoeive Jesus
Christ Himself-His Body and Blood. The
Council of Trent, assisted by the Spirit of
God, defined, " that in the Sacrament of the
most holy Eucharist are contained truly,
really, and substantially the Body and Blood
together with the 8oul and theDivinity of our
Lord Jesus ChristJ' (Seas. xiii., Can. 1). 0
holy Faith ! that teaches us suoh saored, such
sublime, and suoh consoling dootrines. 0
Jesus ! may we love, and hear daily, if possible, holy Mass ; 0 Jesus ! may we love and
reoeive worthily, and frequently, holy Communion.
Jesus, at Hie Asoension, returned to the
bosom of His Eternal Father : yet, by a
zniraole worthy of the infinite love and meroy

...
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of God for man, the same Jeaua remeins day
and night in every land, and in every olime,
on oountless altara throughout Christendom.
From the tabernaole Jesus sa to His ohildren, " Come to me all you t t labour and
are burdened, and I will refresh you" (Matt.
xi. 28). And, again, L'Thisis my rest for
ever and for ever ; here will I dwell, for I
have ohoaen it " (Ps. oxxxi. 14). All-the
poor ss well aa the rich, the sinner aa well
as the saint--osn approaoh Jeaua ; speak to
Him, and tell Him their wants, thew joys,
and woes. The name of Jesus, therefore, ie
h ? l ~ , owerful, sweet, and b r i n ~to our
mind t e whole soheme of Redemption and
sanot3oation. Jesus is our hope and strength
living and dying; and Jesus will be, we truat,
our crown beyond the grave.
No wonder that St. Bernard, who tasted
the sweetness of the love of Jeaag thus
writes: 0 name of Jesus, worthy of all
blessing and praise. What SO
the soul
811
with sweetness and s iritual joy P
food is dry if this o' be not poured U on it,
and insipid unless seasoned by thh sa! t. If
thou wntest, I find no relish in it unless I
read there the name Jesus. If thou riisputest
or holdest oonversation, I find no relish in it
unless the sound of the name of Jesus be
beard there. Jesus ia honey in the mouth,

c
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m d o in the *,and jubilation in the heart."
(Berm. xv. in Can.)
The lovin heart and honeyed pen of St.
Franois of alea have delightad the world
with the following exquisite peaesge on the
name of Jesus : "I have no time to write,"
aaye the Saint, " on1 the
t name of salvation- Jesus. Oh k r o h l muld we,
pronounoe this holy name of salvation from
our hearta, what sweetness would it diffuee
into our eoule ! How happy ehould we be
had we nothing in our memo or mind but
Jesus; nothing in our will but eene; nothing
in our understanding but Jeeus ; nothing in
our imagination but Jeeua. I n all things
Jesus would be to us, and we ehould be in
all things to Him. But, alas! I -not exprese what I mean by pronounoing this holy
name of Jesus ; to epeak of it, or to exprese
it, we ought to have a tongue of fire."
0 sweet, and holy, and adorable Jesus! may
Thy loving name be ever on our tongues, and
engraven on our hearte during life ;and may
it be our last invooation at death.

l

f

S s n r o ~IT.
May.
After the p a t and holy names of God, the
Blessed Trinity, the Father, the Son. and the
More Free Items at www.catholickingdom.com

Holy Ghost, and Jesua the ~ n c a r n h eSon of
God ;and all the titles and names applicable
to God alone, and which no creature dare
assume-the next dearest and sweetest name
on the Christian'e lips ie the name of Mary.
The name Mary signifies "Sovereign Lady;"
* and how just are Mary's claims to this superb
and unique title; for she is the Sovereign
Queen of heaven and earth; crowned, not by
the hands of an earthly monaroh, but by the
King of heaven, her own Divine Son, wit11
the brightest diadem of glory.
The Blessed Virgin is the Mother of Jesus,
Mother of the Redeemer, Mother of God;
end henoe, i n the mind of the Almighty from
all eternity, she entered largely into the
scheme of man's Redemption. After his
fall, Adam was cast out of paradise upon a
cold, lonely, bleak world ; and the first gladdening ray of hope that shone upon his sad,
despairing soul, was refleoted from the star
of Mary. The serpent seduced Eve, and
through Eve fell Adrrm, drawing with him
in his fall the whole human family. God
promised a seoond Eve. " 1will put enmities," said God to the serpent, " between thee
and the woman, and thy seed and her seed:
she shall crwh thy head" (Gen. iii. 15).
Centuries rolled by; God sent Patriarohs
and Prophets who foretold the lineage, name,
Private Use Only
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of Mary;and even the very year
and
of Redemption. Among others, the Prophet
Isaim thus writes : '' Hear ye, therefore, 0
house of David, . . the Lord himself shall
give you a sign. Behold a virgin shall conceive, and bear a son, and his name shall be
oalled Emmanuel " (vii. 13).
Weneed no apology tothe devout olients of
Mary for transoribing from the Old Testament
a few of the many exquisite passages applied
by the Fathers, and by the Church in her
Liturgy to the Blessed Virgin Mary. "And
the Lord said to me: This gate shall be
ehut :it shall not be opened, and no man shall
ass through it: because the Lord the God of
!is me1 hath entered in by it, and it shall be
shut. For the Prinoe. The Prince Himself
ehall sit in i t " (Ezek. xliv. 2).
Again : " The Lord possessed me in the
beginning of his ways, before he made anything from the beginning. I was set up
from eternity, and of old before the earth
was made. The depths were not as yet, and I
was already conoeived ; neither had the fountains of waters as yet sprung up. The mountains, with their hu e bulk, had not as yet
been established ; fefore the hills I was
brought forth. H e had not yet made the
earth, nor the rivers, nor the poles of the

.
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world. When H e pm ered the heav.mn, I
was preeent, when wit a oertain law and
oom am He enoloeed the depths. When He
eatafhhed the sky abere, and pined the
fbuntain~of w s h ~When H e aompasd
the sea with ita bounds, and set a law to the
waters that they ahould not pam their iimita:
when he balanoed the foundations of the
earth, I was with Him forming all things"
(Prov. viii. 22).
God, from all eternity, had destined the
Blessed Virgin to be the Mother of J e us;
from the pure blood of Mary's Immaoulate
Heart was formed, by the power and ope. ation of the Holy Ghoet, the Body of Jesu, ;
so that Mary'sheart was theremote fountain or
souroe of the Preoious Blood of Redemption.
No wonder, then, that theAlmi htyshowered
His o oioeet blessupon the Bleesed Vir
inga in their P 1 e n i t u I GO^ ass lewd,
so to S*,
n t h the work of His Lands ;
and seeing May's soul so pure, so ohash, so
immaoulate, eo perfeot, He thus saluted her :
" Thou art .allfair, 0 my love, and there ia
no spot in h e " (Oan. iv. 7) ; " Thou art
beautiful, 0 my love, sweet and oomely sa
Jerusalem .
One ie my dove, my perfeot one is but one. She b the only one."
(Can. vi. 8.)

%
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The New Testament veri0a the ro heoiea
of the Old Testament regarding tge g l d
Virgin, and trumpebtongued proclaim her
dignity and sanotity. The Arohangel 'Jabrid
is the ambssaador, sent from heav 1 the
most adorable Trinity, to treat nitb. Mary
oonoerning the Inoarnation.
With what reepeot and reverence the Amhangel treate the future Mother of God. The
Gospel says : " The An el Gabriel was sent
from (iod into a d b of ~ h eoalled
e ~azareth,
to a virgin espoused to a man whose name
wee Joseph, of the houee of David, and
the virgin's name waa Mary. And the Angel
being oome in, said to her : Hail, full of
graoe: the Lord is with thee: Blessed art
thou among women
Fear not, Mary,
for thou hast found grace with God, Behold,
thou shalt oonoeive in thy womb, and shalt
bring forth a Son, and thou shalt call hie
name JesusJ' (Luke, i. 26, b.).Thua
God's Ambassador, in the inspired text, proolaim Mary's sanctity, styles her "full of
grace ;" announoes that she had "found gram
with God;" that " the Lord is wit?&her;"
and that she is " b h s e d among women!'
With what respeat, therefore, and fervour
ought we ever to recite that sweet prayer, the
" Hail Mary "--a prayer first pronounoed on

...
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earth by the lips of the Arohangel Gabrid.
0 Mary I may we love and reoite daily and
piously the holy Rosary, that sweet Cantiole
m honour of Jesus and Mary.
St. John the Baptist, while yet unborn, recognised the presence of Jesus, and of Mary
HisMother, and waasanotified in his mother's
womb. The Gospel thus narrates it : " And
Mary, xising up in those days, went into the
hill country with haste into a oity of Juda.
And she entered into the house of Zachary
and saluted Elizabeth. And it oame to pass,
that when Elizabeth heard the salutation of
Mary, the infant leaped in her womb: and
Elizabeth was filled with the Holy Ghost :
And she cried out with a loud voice and
said: Blessed art thou among women, and
blessed is the fruit of thy womb. And
whence is this to me, that the mother of my
Lord should come to me. For behold,-as
soon as the voice of thy salutation sounded
in my ears, the infant in my womb leaped
. And Mary said: My soul doth
forjoy.
magnify ths Lord. And my spirit hath
rejoiced in God my Baviour. Because he
hath regarded the humility of his handmaid :
for behold, Gom henoeforth all generations
shall call me blessed." (Luke, i. 39, &o.)
I n thib sublime Gospel we find that St.

..
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"i

lled mUTth
the Holy Ghost," proELieabeth,
olaimed
the leased Virgin to be the mother
of her Lord, and pronounoed her " blessed;"
and the unborn babe "leaped fur joy " in his
mother's womb. And the Bleased Virgin,
inspired by the Holy Ghost, prophesied
" behold all generations shall call me blessed."
Thus, the Old Testament, as applied by
the Fathers, styles the Blessed Virgin, " the
glory of Jerusalem, the joy of Israel ;" the
enclosed garden ;" l L the sealed up fountain,"
" d fair,'' "without SPO~," l'beautiful,sweet,
and oomely ;" the only one," the " perfect
one;" the New Testament pronounces her
"full of grace," and having ';found grace
with God ;" and in no fewer than four places
styles her blessed," and proclaima that
" all generations shall oall her blessed."
From the authbrity, therefore, of the inspired Volume, we conclude, as me have
before stated, after the sacred and holy names
of the Blessed Trinity, the Father, the Son,
and the Holy Ghost; after the sweet name
of Jesus, and all the holy titles given to our
Blessed Lord, ae God, and God Incarnate;
that the next dearest, sweetest, and holiest
name in heaven above, ae well as on earth
below, is MARY,THE BLESSEDVIROW,THE
MOTHEROF GOD. When we speak of Mary,
we epeak of Jesus ; speaking of her grandeur,
'b
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we apecrk of God'e own grandeur. After God
n o t 9 in heaven or on earth ie eater than
Mary, writee thedevout Oardina de Berulle.
0 Mary I m d a t e , Mother of @d!
ray for m, wabh over us, obtain for us from
fesue th DivineElon, the graoe to serve and
to love esus all the daye of our life.

Y

i

St. Joeeph.

Aftar the most saored, and most adorable
name of Jesue; afbr the aweet and holy
name of Mary, the Mother of Jesue; the
next dearest and most loving name, on the
lips of the pious Christian,. js 'that of St.
Joseph, the foster-father of Jesue, and the
ohaste spouse of Mary, the Mother of Jeem.
If the Prophet Jeremise m sanotified, as
he was in his mother'e womb, beoauae he
was destined to announoe to the world the
mysteries and revelations of the Almighty ;
if St. John the Baptist, whose eminent sanotity we have from the Divine lips of Jesua
Himself, when H e announoed that none
greater was born of woman, was sanotified,
as St. John was, before he was born, beoanse
himission was to baptiee the Saviour,to point
out the Redeemer m erson, to aay, " Behold, the Lamb of Go ;" surely, it is. j n a t

B
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and reasonable to believe, that signal favours,
speoial privileges, and unique graoes must
have been showered, in the plenitude of their
abundanoe by the Almighty upon St. Joseph,
whose mission wae of a far higher order than
that of the Prophet Jeremitrs, or of St. John
the Baptist ; and whose privilege it was to
approaoh nearer to Jesus than any other
person, exoept the Blessed Virgin.
The heavenly appointed mission of St.
Jose h was twofold. First, he was ohoeen
by t e Almighty from among the sons of
men to be the spouse and guardian of the
purest of virgins, the Immaoulata Mother of
God. " 0 sublime elevation," exolaime a
ioua author,. "0 admirable di nity of
foseph 1 whom the Mother of &ode the
Queen of heaven, deemed worthy to oall her
spouse." " T6e Evangelists," writes St.
Leonard of Port-Maurioe, "say but very
little of the life and virtues of St. Joseph;
but when they oall him the spouse of Mary,
of whom waa born Jesus, they give him the
most glorious title possible; for he wee
nearest to Mary,the purest oreature ever
made by God Almi hty." Secondly, St.
Joseph waa ohosen by od to be the guardian
and protector of Jesua, ae well as of Mary ;
by the labour of hie hande to minister to

%
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their wants and comforts, and to be the
Head of the Holy Family.
St. Joseph-first after May-heard from
an Angel sent from heaven by the Almighty
the seoret of the mystery of the Incarnation.
St. Joseph-by God's special order-was the
Proteotor of Mary, and of Jesus before H e
was born ; St. Joseph-firat after Mary
adored and reverentially kissed the Infant
Saviour in the crib at Bethlehem; 8t. Joseph
watohed over and protected the Divine Infanoy of the Redeemer, and, at the bidding
of an Angel, fled with Jesus and Mary into
Egypt, to esoape the hands of the cruel
Herod. By the labour of the hands of St.
Joseph, our Blessed Saviour reoeivod for
years His daily bread ; and, finally, St.
Joseph died in the arms of Jesus and Mary.
Enter a oathedral, a ohurch, or a little
country chapel by the mountain side, or shut
in the bog-the high Altar ia dedioated to
God Almighty, or the Saored Heart of Jesus;
the Altar or statue at the Gospel side ia sure
to be under the invooation of Mary the
Mother of God; the next in dignity and
order is an altar or statue at the Epistle side
in honour of 8t. Joseph, the spouse of Mary,
and the reputed father and guardian of Jesus,
our Blessed Bavionr. Here we see the in-
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stinot of Catholic faith; we have the Holy
Family-Jesus, Mary, and Jose h.
God kpows the wants of His hnroh ;H e
knows " the times and the seasons ;" in her
days of trial and need H e raises up in her
defence new friends and new proteators;
henoe, s ecial systematio devotion to St.
Joseph, Eke that to the Sacred Heart of
Jesus, has, under the inspiration of God,
grown up, and borne abundant fruit, in the
Church of the nineteenth century.
To explain-especially to the poor and uneducated-in the most simple manner, the
natute of this solid and holy devotiou to St.
Joseph, and by God's graoe to make our
great Saint better known, and hence better
loved, for God's greater glory, in honour of
His Incarnate Son, who deigned to be reputed the son of Joseph; and to obtain for
ourselvea the graoe of a happy death, through
the intercession of St. Joseph, who died in
the arms of Jesus and Mary, and hence the
patron of a happy death, will form the subjeot of the following pages.
All the beauty of the most exquisite statue
evAr ohiseled, all the .perfeationsof the painting on the oanvass, are refleoted on the genius
of the artist; so all the sanctity of the saints
emanates from God alone, and proclaim His

8
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wisdom, power, and 10
" Wonderful ie
Ood in his sainta" (%s.?k. SS). l(Bleaaed
be Ood in hie an@ and aainte."
PIOUS REPLXrnON.

My aoul! how dear and sweet the holy
names of Jesus, Mary, and Joseph. Jesus
ie thy God, thy Blessed Baviour and dear Redeemer. Jesus will be thy Judge, and hereafter may Jesus be thy reward in paradise.
Mary ie the Mother of God, the Mother of
Jesus, and thy Mother and advooate. 8t.
Jomph is the, rH uted father of Jesus, the
chaste spouse of
and the patron of a
happy death.

0 Jesus! my God, my love, and my all.
0 Jesus! my 8aviour, my Redeemer, my
Judge. " Too late have I known Thee, too
late have I loved Thee." 0 Mary ! my
mother, my advooate, my friend ; and, afbr
Jesus, the love of my heart.
so near and dear to Jesua and Mary.
o W en
tem ted to offend God in any respeot, I
reso ve to ory for help ; to invoke the Holy
Family-Jeanq
and Joseph ; to my :
"Jesua, Mary,and oaeph, assiat me!'

P
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PBAYERE.

of the Holy Family: Jewre, Mar#,

and
Joseph.
Lord, have meroy on m.
Lord, have m e r y on u8.
Christ, have meroy on us.
Christ, have mercy on us.
Lord, have meroy on a.
Lord, have macy on us.
Christ, hear us.
Christ, graciously hear us.
God the Fsther of heaven, Xaoe mercy
on us.
God the Son, Redeemer of the World, Have
mercy on W.
God the Holy Ghost, Have mery on us.
Holy Trinity, one (jiod, Have m e r y on us.
Jesus, Mary, and Joseph, worthy objeots )
of our reverenoe and love,
Jesus, Mary, and Joseph, by the voioe
of all ages oalled the Holy F d y ,
Jesus, Mary, and Joeeph, names for ever , 2
blessed of the Father, the Mother, and @
the Child, who oompoge the Holy 8
Family,
f
Jesus, Mary, and Joseph, image on earth
of the august Trinity,

Litany
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Holy Family, tried by the greateet con-'
tradictions,
Holy Family, af3ided in your journey
to Bethlehem,
Holy Family, rejeeted by all, and obliged
to take refuge in a stable,
Holy Family, saluted by the concerta of
. Angels,
Holy Family, visited by the poor Shepherds,
Holy Family,venerated by thewise Men,
Holy Family, persecuted and exiled in
a strange country,
Hol Family, hidden and unknown at
daareth,
HolyFamily,modelof Christian families,
Holy
- .Family,
living in peace and
charity,
Holy Family, whose head is a model of
paternal vigilance,
Holy Family, whose spouse is a model
of paternal care,
Holy Family, whose Child is a model of
obedience and filial piety,
Holy Family, who led a poor, laborious
and enitent life,
Holy 3!amily,
poor in the goods of the
world, but rioh in the goode of
hearea,
I
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Holy Family, despised by the world, a
but great before God,
r?
m
Holy Family, our hope in life, our sup- pport in death,
Q
Holy Family,patrons and protectors of Q
our Confraternit ,
Jesus, May, and oseph,
f
Lamb of God, who takest away the sins of
the world, Spare us, 0 Lord.
Lamb of God, who takest away the sins of
the world, near us, 0 Lord.
Lamb of God, who t&est away the sins of
the world, Have mercy on us.
Christ, hear us.
Christ, gracious1y hear us.

J

f i t us pray.
0 God of goodness and meray, g r w t that
we may always honour and imitate Jesus,
Nary, and Joseph; so that pleasing them
on earth, we may enjogrtheir presenoe in
heaven. Through the same Jesus Christ

our lord. Amen.
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Tire Doctrirre of the Catholic Church on the
Inmation of hints, and on that of Bt.
Joseph.
BEFOREwe begin to explain sweet and unotuous devotion to our holy patron, St.
Joseph, a olear and simple ex osition of the
teaohing of the Catholio Chur on the Invooation of Saints, oannot fail to edify all, and,
perhaps, enlighten some, of our pious readers.
"Thy testimonies," ories out the Royal Propbet, <'are wonderful . . The deolaration
of thy words gveth light, and giveth understanding to little ones." (PS. oxiii.)
The stamp or seal of the Churoh upon any
Devotion oarries with it absolute oertainty.
The seal of the ruling rinoe U on the ourrent
t%at the glitterore oertifies to his
ing ooin is not gilt, bat genuine gold ; in like
manner, the seal or approbation of the
Churoh upon any Devohon ia an absolute

2
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to the faithful that the Devotion
in aoaordanoe with sound dodring
and oonduoive to life everlasting. The intelligent Catholio ought to go farther; he
ought to be able to 've an aooount of the faith
that is in him, an to refute and oonquer,
with the arm the Church put8 into hie hands,
the im ioua heretio and unbeliever.
I n &U evil age, when bold and defiant
infidelity stalke abroad, and attaoke and
scoffs at every saored truth of our holy faith ;
when the moat powerful overnments of tho
world, and men in the %ighest station, u
well as men of talenta and learning, have
leagued with the powers of darkness to rob
the people of their faith, and deatro the
Churoh of Jesus Christ, every Catholic S ~ u l d
not only glory in his holy religion, and defend it, even, if neoessary, to the shedding
of his heart's blood ; but should also be instructed and prepared to defend the faith,
practioes, and devotions of hh holy Churoh.
Nothing, even the most saored, h a
esoaped the lash and insults of wicked men.
" The fool," says the saored Text, " said in
his heart: there ie no God. They are oorrupted, and beoome abominable in ini uities:
There is none that doth good. ~od\oked
down from heaven on the ohildren of men,
IE solid,

B
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to see if there were any that did understand
or did seek &d. All have gone aside, they
are become unprofitable together " (PS. lii.
1-4). I f there be wicked men-and they
are a legion-who blaspheme God, as they
do, no wonder that they should insult God's
Saints. I f impious men, in the pride of
their intellect and heart, deny, as they do,
the Divinity of Jesus, the Saviour of the
world, what wonder, then, that they should
ridicule the Mother and the reputed Father of
the Redeemer, Mary and St. Jose h. And
what is more to be deplored, t ese men
calling themselves Christians, are so blinded
by foul and da~llningheresy, that they think
they honour God by insulting H
is Saints,
and that they please Jesus by blaspheming
His Blessed Mother and St. Joseph. May
God open their eyes to see the truth, and
move their h'eai%sto embrace it.
One of the most sublime and noble oocup*
tion of the genius of man is to " vindicate the
ways of God to man," and to defend the
Doctrines of God's holy Church.
Though simple devotion, not aontro,versy,
is our aim, yet we deem it a great privilege,
yea, a labour of love, to defend, feebly,
indeed, yet m best we aan, the prerogatives
of God's great Servpts, and espeoially to

1
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trumpet the glories of Mary, the Mother
of Jesus ; and the sanotity and privileges of
St. Joseph, the reputed Father of our Blessed
Redeemer.
Before we touch on the arguments in
favourof the Invocation of Saints, it is well to
lay down clearly and distinotly the doctrine
of the Catholio Church on this article of
faith. For this we have only to refer to the
Decrees of the Infallible Council of Trent.
" The holy Synod," declare the Fathers,
'' enjoins upon all bishops, and others who
sustain the office and charge of teaching,
that agreeably to the usage of the Catholio
and Apostolio Church, received from the
primitive times of the Christian religion ;
and agreeably to the consent of the holy
Fathers, and to the Deorees of sacred Councils; they especially instruct the faithful
diligently concerning the Intercession and
Invocation of Saints
teaching them
that the Saints who reign with Christ offer
up their own prayers to God for men ; that
it is good and useful, suppliantly to invoke
them, and to have recourse to their prayers,
aid, and help,for obtaining benefitsfrom God,
through His Son, Jesus Christ, our Lord,
who is our sole Redeemer and Saviour ; but
that they think impiously who deny that the

...
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Baints, who enjoy eternal .happineee in
heaven, are to be invoked; or who assert
either that they do not pray for men, or that
the Invooation of them to pray for eaoh of
na in partioular is idolatry, or that it is repugnant to the word of God, and is opposed
to the honour of the one mediator of God and
men, Christ Jesus ; or that it is foolish to
euppli~tevooallyor mentally thoee who reign
in heaven " ( 8 ~ sxxv.).
.
From this Decree, the teaohing of the
Catholio Churoh ie, b t , that the invooation
of the 0sints is, not absolutely necessary for
eaoh one'e salvation, but ia " good" and
" ustful;" eeoondly, that the aids and helps
came to us, not direotly from the Baints themselves, but from God, throu h their interoession and prayers ; thir y, that Jesua
Christ h the sole and only Mediator between
God and men, and that the interoession end
prayers of the Bsinte derive a l l their effioaoy
and ower from Him alone ; and henae that
the n t e d o n of the Bainte is not injurious
to the merita of Chriat. "It is good and
useful," eays the Counoil, m we have eeen,
"euppliantly to invoke them, and to have
reoouree to their rayers, aid, and helpe, for
obtaitaing benejite&n, God, through H& &on,
Jeeus Ch&t our Lord, who M our 80h

8

f
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God and men."

. . . one ~ e d i a t o ofr

Corn?~autaionof Saints.

How divine, and hence oonsoling, are
the doctrines of the Catholio Church P The
Catholic Church alone satisfies the reason of
the inteueot, as well as the feelings and
the aspirations of the heart. The Divine
Author of our faith is the same 'God who
stamped His own image on the soul of man,
and breathed into his heart pure and warm
love. The great Creator has lighted up the
heart of man with ardent, tender love fbr
family and friends. To-day the family chnin
is broken ; there ,is a missing link, a loved
and loving one ie gone to her everlasting acoount ; here we are oonsoled by the dootrine
of purgatory. Separation from this vale of
team only purifies and intensifies our affections for the dear departed. How happy the
ohildren feel that they can kneel and pray
over the graves of their fond parents, and
help them to the enjoyment of eternal bliss I
But more heartless and cruel than the tyrant
death, and oolder than the grave, is the Pro3*
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teatant Creed, that ena S ell aonneotion
between the living anS. the dead, and
eternly forbide the loving daughter to whisper
a prayer for e fond mother or sister in pain
beyond the grave.
Consoling and holy, beoauae divine, in
like manner is the dootrine of the Communion of Saints. Every Ohrietisn nays in
the APOBTL~CB'
ORBED," " I B~LIBVB m THE
00Mmmio1 OF SNNTB." Singular enough,
A Protestante retain the aame Creed, make
the same rofeaaion of faith ; pet few appear
to unders d it, none to beheve or praotise

it

h

The Catholio doohhe of the Communion
of Sainte soam U ,ao to speak, to the highest
end most purifi affwtiona and as irations
heart, and a h i ~ i n gdustrates
l~
of the h-n
the tender men, of God.
A loved and oving member of the fsmily
oirole depart8 this life, and wings her flight
to p a r h . The soul now l&, ao to speak,
in the bliesful glory of God, vividly eeea what
it is to lose or win heaven. From St. Paul
we know that faith and hope have oeseed in
heaven, that oharity, the queen of virtues,
reigns m reme ; in fsot, love ia the eaeence
of eteroaf b ~ s . what, therefore, is more
natural thsu the belief that the ohild poe-

I
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seseing the glory of God, loob down to
those she loved on earth; looke, with a
nrer, holier, and more intansifled love, to
Eer fond parents, &tars, and brothers;
watohes over them, prays for them, never
fmakea them, till with hereelf they reign
with God in glory.
Nobody denies that friends on earth can
pray for and help eaoh other. What is
more natural than to believe that this friendship ie oontinued and intensified beyond the
grave, and that the friendly soul, seeing the
thousand temptations, dangers, and fearful
risk13 to whioh her friend le exposed; an&
knowing the infinite and everlasting joys he
oan so easily obtain by a few years strife and
fidelity, with unspeakably more energy and
effioaoy helps her friends to paradise.
There ie another, and, perhaps, a greater
aonsolation in the " COMMUN~ON
OF SAINTS."
THECOMMUNION
OF SAINTS
means, the mutual interchange' of good offioes between the
Chzcrch militant and the Church triumphant ;
between ua on earth and all the Saints
of God in glory. We honour, respeot, love
them, and thank, and praise God for their
glory and happiness ; the Saints, on their
part, take the deepest interest in our spiritual
welfare, watoh over ue, and oontinually pray
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and intercede with the Almighty for the
salvation of our immortal ~ 0 ~ 1 8 .
It is encouraging, to know, therefore, that
we, in our exile, in t h i ~vale of f~ara,exposed
to oountless temptations day and night,
giving battle to three powerful and relentless
enemies-the world, the flesh, and the devilthe road of salvation beset with inumerable
pitfalls, dangers, and risks ; it is, we repeat,
encouraging to look up to heaven, and to be
assured that we have in heaven a mighty
army, countless millions of Angels and Saints,
who look down upon us with sympathy, take
a deep interest in, and help us, in our
struggles, and intercede with God for our
eternal salvation.
Each country has her natural heroes, men
renowned for deeds of greatness, sacrifioe,
and courage. These heroes are immortalized
by the brush and the chisel, by prose and
song, and are kept before. the eyes of each
rising generation as models of imitation and
emulation. The Church, too, has had, in
every age, her heroes, men renowned for
deeds of s a o s c e and greatness ; she has had
he^ Apostles, Martyrs, Confessors, and
Virgins; men who oonquered the world,
the flesh, and the devil ; men who in human
flesh have led the lives of Angela in heaven,
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and the lustre of whose virtues shiie brighter
ss . e euooeeds age. These are the models
ths%uroh holds up to the youth of every
age to admire, imitate, or emulate.

SECTION
111.
The OM Testament on the Invocation of Saints.
The dootrine of the Catholio Churoh, that
the Angels and Saints pray for us, that
God hears their prayers for us, and that "it
ie good and useful suppliantly to invoke
them, and have reoourse to their prayers,
aid, and help, for obtainin benefits from
God, through his Son Jesus hrist, our Lord,
who is our sole Redeemer and Elaviour," ie
dearly proved from the Old and New Testament, and from the tradition of the Churoh.
I n the Old Law, Angels prayed, and God
heard their prayers for Hie rebellious people.
A n Angel thus prayed for the oity of
J e d e m : "And the Angel of the Lord
answered, and said : O Lord of hosts, how
10 wilt thou not have meroy on Jerusalem,
an on the oities of Jnda, with whioh thou
hast been angry P this ie now the seventieth
year. And the Lord answered the Angel
that spoke in me good worde, oomfortable

8
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words
Therefore, thus saith the Lord :
I will return to Jerusalem in merciee ; My
house shall be built in it, saith the Lord of
hosts, and the building line shall be etretched
. . My cities shall
forth from Jerusalem
yet flow with ood things, and the Lord will
yet comfort #on, and he will yet choose
Jerusalem" (Zac. i. 12-17). Here the
prayers of the Angel obtained mercy for
Jeru~alemand the cities of Juda.
TheAngel Raphael said to Tobias: "When
thou didst pray with tears, and didst bury
the dead, and didst leave thy dinner, and
hide tho dead by day in thy house, and bury
them by night, I offered thy prayers to the
Lord " (Tob. xii. 12). Thus an Angel offered
to God the prayers of His faithful servant,
Tobias.
Jacob thus prayed : " An$ Jacob blessed
the sons of Joseph,'and said : Ood, in whose
sight my fathers Abraham and Isaac walked,
God that feedeth me from my youth until
t h k day, the Angel that delivereth me horn
all evils, bless these boys" (Gen. xldii. 15.).
Here in the same sentence, and in the same
prayer, he begs of " God " and the " Angel "
to bless his boya.
Angela not only pray for and help individuals, but even nations ahd kingdoms have

.
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their proteoting spirit, aa is clear from the
Book of Daniel " The prince of the kingddms of the Persians visited me one-andtwenty days: and behold Miohael, one of
the chief princes, came to he1 me, and I
remained there by the king of t e Persians"
(Dan. X. 13). I n the Book of Yachabees, the
same doctrine, in even clearer terms, is
taught and confirmed. The brave Judas
Machabeus, animated withsoul-stirring worde
his gallant army to fight and die for the
Laws of God and their native hills. "So
he armed every one of them, not with
defence of shield and spear, but with very
good speeches and exhortations, and told
them a dream worthy to be believed, whereby
he rejoiced them all."
" Now, this vision was in this manner:
Oniaa, who had been high priest, a goodand
virtuous man . . holding up his hands,
prayed for all the people of the Jews. After
this there appeared also another man, admirable for age and glory, and environed
with great beauty and majesty. Then
O n i s answering, said: This is a lover of
his brethren and of the people of Israel;
this is he that prayeth much for the people
and for all the holy city, Jeremias, the Prophet of God. Whereupon Jeremias stretched

g
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forth hie ri ht hand, and gave to Judas a
sword of
saying : Take this holy sword,
a gift from God, wherewith thou shalt overthrow the adversaries of my people Israel
. And in his rayer he said after this
manner : Thou, 0 ord, who didst send Thy
Angel in the time of Ezechias, kin
Of
Judah, and didst kill a hundred and eig tyfive thousand of the army of Sennaoherib,
send now, also, O Lord of heaven, Thy good
An el before ue l' (2 Mao. xv. 12-23).
Bere we me, in the b t place, that two
Saints, Oniaa and Jeremiaa, long since dead,
prayed for, and promised victory to the
gallant army of Judas ; and, seoondly, Judae
prayed the Almighty to send down his
ood Angel " to proteot them on the battle
" d.
fie
The Old Testament abounds :with many
other texte to the same p ose ; but those
already cited clearly prove t e belief of the
Jowish Church in the Invocation and Interoession of the Angels and Saints in paradise.

gal%,
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Secr10a IV.
3x8 New Testament on the Invocation of Saintb.
This holy doctrine, this belief in the Interceesion and Invocation of the Angels and
Private Use Only

Baints, ie oontinued and oonfirmed in the
the New Testament.
W e shall oontent ourselves with a few
passagea. In the Apooalypse, St. John
writes : "And I saw seven Angels etanding
in the presenoe of God : and there were
given to them seven trumpets. And another
Angel oame, and stood before the altar,
having a golden oenser; and there wss given
to him muoh inoense, that he should offer
the prayers of all Saints upon the golden
altar, whioh is before the throne of God.
And the smoke of the inoense of the prayers
of the Saints ascended up before God, from
the hand of the Angel" (ohap.viii. 2-4). And
again : " When he hadopened the book, the
four living oreatures, and the four-andtwenty anoients fell down before the Lamb,
having everyone of them harps, and golden
vials full of odours, whhh are the prayers of
Baint" (Apoo. v. 8).
I n the Old Testament, as we have seen;
an Angel offered to God the prayers of
Tobias. This dootrine is oonhmed in the
New Testament; for in the text just cited, we
h d "the prayers of Saints " offered to God
by the handa of Angels in " golden oensere "
and " golden viale."
The same Evangelist prays thus : " John,
4
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to. the seven ohuiohes which are in Asia.
Grace be unto you and ace from Him that
is, and that was, and t at is to oome, and
from the seven spirita which are before
his throne, And from Jesus Christ, who ie
the faithful witness, the first begotten of the
dead, and the rinoe of the kings of the
earth, who hath oved us and washed us from
our sins in His own blood " (ohap. i. 4). Here
St. John, in the same breath, and in the
same terms, ra s for " grace " and "pence "
from ~ o d , frzm
' ~ the aeten apirik,'' and
from " Jaus Christ;" just ss the Catholio
ay, "Jesus, M a y , and Joseph, help me?
Jesus, M a y , and Joseph, assist me in
my last agony."
No Protestant can deny that it is lawful to ask the prayers of the living, of God's
Servants on earth, and that the living
can intercede for, and help each other by
their prayers; nay, more, that the prayers
of the just on earth often obtain pardon and
mercy for the sinner. St. Paul olearly
proves this dootrine. H e says : "I beseech you, therefore, brethren, through our
Lord Jesus Christ, and by the charity of the
Holy Ghost, that you help me in your
prayers for me to God" (Rom. xv. 30).
Again, Bg all prayer and supplication,

%"
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praying at all timesin the spirit ; and in the
same, watohin with all instanoe and su lioation for a! the Saints" (Eph. vi. 1 ):
b r i t i n g h the Thessalonians, the Saint says :
" Brethren, pray for me " (1 Thes. v. 26).
One text more. St. Paul to the Philippiam
says : " For I know that this shall fall out
unto my salvation through your prayere "
(Phil. i. 19). Here St. Paul, in the olearest
terms, oraves, oovets, and values the prayera
of his brethren. Now, if God's Bervants on
earth, surrounded, as they are, with all the
frailties to whioh flesh is heir to, oan help
and aid us, as St. Paul teaohes us that they
oan, by their prayers, how muoh more the
Saints who reign with God in glory.
That God shows meroy to sinners, through
the prayers of His Servants onearth, is olearly
roved from the following passage from holy
job: God said to Jobs friends : My wrath
is kindled against thee, and against thy two
friends, because you have not spoken the
thin that ia ri h t before me, as my servant
Job ath. T e unto you therefore seven
oxen and seven rams, and go to my servant
Job, and offer for yourselves a holocaust: and
my servant Job shall pray for you : his faoe
I will acoept, that folly be not imputed to
you: for you have not spoken right things

%
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before me, as my servant Job hath. So
Eliphaz, the Themanite and Baldad the
Suhite, and Sophar tho Naamathite went, and
did ss the Lord had spoken to them, aad
the Lord accepted the face of Job. The
Lord also W= turned at the penance of Job,
when he prayed for his friends " (Job, xlii.
7-10).

W e might quote many other texts to show
bow often the prayers of the Patriarchs and
Prophets, and especially those of the payers
of Moses, obtained mercy and pardon from
God for their faithless and sinful people.
Now, if it be lawful and profitable, and
the word of God clearly proves it to be so,
to ask the prayers of God's Servants on
earth, how much more so must it be to desire and to obtain the prayers of those who
reign with God in glory ? If mortal man, who
on earth "falls seven times," can pray for,
and help his fellow-creature, how much more
t be soul that, in the Beatific Vision, sees God
face to face." If the soul of man, confined within the prison of the body, fettered
and chained down by the corrupt frailties of
human nature ; and, moreover, sullied in the
sight of God by so many lesser stains and
aim, which no man during this life oan avoid,
pet oan nevertheless pray for and help the
'a
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sinful, is it not just and reasonable to believe
that that soul when released from the prison
of the body, freed from all human frailty,
olothed with immortality, illumined by the
glory of Paradise, absorbed, so to speak, in
the infiniteocean of God's sanctity and loveliness, and thus become pure and holier in the
eyes of God, has far more
those she prayes for on earth
to he'p
But Protestants will say, that to ask the
prayers of the Saints is injurious to the merits
of Christ as our sole Mediator. Now, they
must admit that it is lawful to ask the
prayers of the living; and if the prayers of
the Servants of God on earth detract not
from the merits of the Redeemer, how can
the Intercession of the Saints in heaven be
injurious to Christ as our sole Mediator?
Did St. John sin againet the merits of Christ
when he prayed for " graoe " and " peaoe "
" from the seven spirits " that stand before
the throne of God ? Did St. Paul detraot
from the merits of Christ when he so often
aeked the prayera of his brethren? On
the contrary, it redounds to the merit8 of
Christ ; for the prayers of the Saints derive
all their effioacy from the merits of Jesus
Christ alone, aa our sole Mediator.
Proteetanta yet reply, and say, the Angels

ywer
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and Saints cannot and do not know what is
passi.ng on earth, and have no oonoern with
the affiim of men.
It requires no very heavy artillery to storm
this last fortress. Our Blessed Saviour tells
us, "there shall be joy before the An els of
God upon one sinner doing penanoe "&uke,
xv. 10). Now, penmoe or oonversion is an
interior act of the soul; how oould the
Angels rejoioe at the oonversion of sinners
unless they knew what passes in the hearts
of men ? St. John says, " Another Angel
oame and stood before the altar, having a
golden oenser : and there was given to him
much inoense that he should offer up the
prayera of all the Saints U on the golden
altar, which is before the t rone of God"
(Apoo. viii. 3). Prayer is an act of the soul ;
how oould the Angel " offer up the prayers
of all the Saints," if he did not know them ?
Hence i t is olear that the Angels know what
passes in the souls of men.
W e shall oite only one text more out of
the many. The rich glutton in hell said to
Abraham, " Then, father, I beseeoh thee that
thou wouldst send him (Lazarus) to my
father's house, for I have five brethren.
That he may testifv unto them, lest they
also oome into this place of torments. And
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Abraham said to him: They have Moses
and the Prophets; let them hear them"
(Luke, xvi. 27).
From this it is olear that Abraham, though
dead several hundred years, knew all about
Moses, the Prophets, their writings; and
hence all that was passing on earth. . Therefore, from the inspired word of Clod, we
must oonclude that the Saints and Angels
take an interest in the affairs of men, and
know our secret thoughts and acts.
'Angels, Archangels," sings Holy Church,
" Thrones and Dominations, Principalities
and Powers, Virtues, Cherubim and Seraphim, Patriarchs and Prophets, holy Doctors of the law, Apostles, all ye Martyrs of
Christ, holy Confessors, Virgins of the
Lord, Anchorites, and all Saints, interoede
for us " (Brev.).

Tradition on the Invocation of Saints.
The Tradition of the Church, from the
earliest ages, proves to demonstration the
Catholio doctrine of the Invocation and
Intercession of the Sainta. W e have before
us such abundanoe of material, what the
More Free Items at www.catholickingdom.com

French so happily call, embarras de ricitesses,
that we regret that the object our little book,
" Devotion to St. Joseph," compels us to
confine ourselves to a few passages.
THE CATACOMBS O F ROME.

Every student of history knows that, in
the first ages of Christianity, the bodies of
the Saints and Martyrs were deposited in the
Catacombs. The emblems and inscriptions
on the walls of those venerable cemeteries,
fresh to this day, attest tho belief of those
who cheerfully shed their blood for Jesue
Christ. On the tomb of the martyr Sabbatius was found, in the year 1694, the following inscription :" 8abbatius, sweet soul, pray and etztreat for
thy brethren and comrades." *
We read on another tomb :" Atticus, thy spirit C in bliss, prny for thy
parenfs."t
On the tomb of Priscilla was found the
following invocation :" Anatoldnus made this monument to hiu
well-deserving son, who lived seven years. Hay
thy apirit rest well in God, and thou pray for
thy sister."

.
.

.

. .

.

*"Snbbati. Dulcie Anima Pete Et Roga
Pro . Fmtres. Et.Sodalee."
t '' Attice S iritue Tuue. In Bona . Ora . Pro.
Pnrentibua." drrone, c. iii. do Sanct. Ins-

.
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On another :-

" Pray for us, because

we knolo thou art in
Christ."
W e shall give only one more insoription
lately found in the Catacomb of St. Agnes:
" Young and innocent Dionysizca, sleepa here
with the Gainta, r m m b e r ua all in your holy
prcllgrers, eapeciullythe acu&tor and the write^."*
Now, no Protestants oan deny or doubt
that the faith was pure and ~mdefiledin
those early ages. Those early Christians received the faith fram the Apostles themselves, or from their immediate sucoeasors.
And what do we find ? The Christians of that
time, as we Catholics to-day, invoked the aid
of the Saints of God in Paradise. They
then carried their lives in their hands, and
were prepared to meet, and did meet, death
in its fiercest sha e with oourage and fortitude ; get they, WYlo sealed them faith with
their blood, loved Jesue not less becsuse they
loved His Saints; and did no injury to
the merits of Christ, aa sole Mediator, by
invoking, aa we Catholios do to-day, the
Dionysia infana innocens hic domit cum
ssnctia recordamini autem etiam nostrum in sanctin
vestrum orstionibus et sculpentis et scribentia. Perrone, c. iii., de Sanct. Invoc. Wiseman, Lect. XIII.,
p. 106.
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Intercession of the Saints who reign in eternal
bliss.
The blood of the martyrs was the seed of
Christianity; persecution, the wicked powers
of earth and hell leagued together, could not
destroy the Church built upon the rock. God
was pleased with the fidelity of His people ;
liberty dawned upon the Church ;the Christians issued from their hiding-places, and
by voice and pen propagated and defended
the Gospel of Redemption. Hence, in the
writings of the earliest Fathers, we find passages that clearly prove the doctrine of the
Catholic Church on the Invocation of Saints.
We shall quote only a few Fathers from
the Greek and Latin Churches.
SECITONVI.
E a ~ l yGreek Fathers on the ~zvocationof
Saints.
Origen, who was born in the year 185, and
died in the year 253, writes thus : "And of
a11 the holy men who have quitted this life,
retaining their charity towards thoae they
have left behind, we may be allowed to say
that they are anxious for their salvation, and
that they asist them by their prayers and
their mediation with God."
On the LaPrivate Use Only
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mentations he writes : " I will fall down on
my knees, and not presuming, on aooount of
my crimes, to present my prayers to God, I
will ivivoke all the Saints to m y ussistance. 0 ye
Saints of heaven, I beseech you, with sorrow,
full of sighs and tears, to fall at the feet of the
Lord of mercies for me, a miserable sinner."
St. Cyril of Jerusalem, who wrote in the
fourth century, says : " W e must commemorate those who are gone before us-the Patriarchs, Prophets, Apostles, and Martyrsbegging that, through their prayers, God
would receive our supplication. We then
pray for the holy fathers and bishops that
are dead ; and for all the faithful departed, believing that their souls reoeive
very great relief by the prayers that are
offered for them while this holy and tremendous victim lies upon the altar." This
passage clearly proves the Catholic doctrine
on Purgatory as well as on the Invocation of
Saints.
Eusebius, Bishop of Cmsarea, who flourished
in the fourth century, and died in the year
338, writea : " May we be found worthy by
the prayers and Intercession of the Sainta."
St. Ephrem, the glory of the Syrian
Choroh, in the fourth century, prays to the
Bainta thus : " I en treat you, holy Martyre.
More Free Items at www.catholickingdom.com

who have suffered so much for the Lord, that
you would interoede for W with Him, that
H e bestow His graoe on W." I n another
plaoe the Saint prays: " W e fly to thy
patronage, Holy Mother of God ; protect
and guard UE under the wings of thy mercy
and kindness. Most merciful God, through
the intercession of the moat Blessed Virgin
Hary and of all the Angels and Saints, show
pity to thy creature."* These words, written
more than 1,800 yeara ago, clearly prove
that Christians then believed and prayed ae
we Catholics do to-day.
W e might quota passages from St. Gh.4
gory of Nyssa, St. Gregory of Nazianzen,
and other Fathers, &o., but we shall content
ourselves with one more Gtreek Father, St.
Basil, Bishop of Caesarea, in Cappadooia,
who was the glory of the Church in the
fourth oentury, and died in the year 379.
St. Basil, in his panegyrio on the forty
martyrs, says: "These are they who, having
taken possession of our oountry, stand as
towers against the incursions of the enemy.
Here is a ready aid to Christians. Often you
have endeavoured, often you have toiled, to
gain one intercessor. You have now forty,
'Pmone, cap. iii De Sanct. krvoc. Winemans
Lect. XIII., p. 109.
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all emitting one oommon prayer. Whoever
is oppressed by oare has reoourse to their
aid, as he has that prospers : the first, to eeek
deliveranoe ; the seoond, that his good fortune may oontinue. The pious mother is
found praying for her ohildren, and the wife
for the return and health of her husband.
0 ye oornmon guardians of the human ram,
co-operators in our prayers, most powerful
meesengere, stars of the world and flowers
of churches, let us join our prayers with
~ 0 ~ 8 . "

From the above passages it ia as olear as the
light of day, that in the seoond, third, fourth,
and fifth oenturies, the Greek Fathers of
J e d e m , Alexandria, Syria, Cseaarea, and
Constantinople, believed and prayed, as we
Catholios do to-day in the nineteenth oentury. The faith of the Catholio Churoh is ae
immutable as God Himself, "yesterday, and
to-day, and the same for ever" (Heb. xiii. 8).
S e c r r o ~VII.
The early Latin Fathers on the Invocakbn

of

Saints.

St. Cyprian, Bishop of Carthage, who flourished in the third century, and sealed bh
faith with his blood in the year 258, w r i k
More Free Items at www.catholickingdom.com
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" Let us be mindful of one another in our
prayers; with one mind and with one heart,
in this world and in the next, let us always
pray, with mutual charity, relieving our suffering~and afflictions. And may the charity
of him, who, by the Divine favour, shall
first depart hence, still persevere before the
Lord ; may his prayer for our brethren and
sisters not cease." Therefore, according to
St. Cyprian, after death, as in life, we are to
pray for one another.
St. Ambrose, Archbishop of Milan, who
wrote in the fourth century, and died in the
year 397, writes : " ' Peter and Andrew interceded for the widow' (Luke, iv. 38). It
were well if we could obtain so speedy an
intercessor ; but, surely, they who implored
the Lord for their relative can do the same
for us. You see that she who was a sinner
was little fitting to pray for herself, or at
least to obtain what she asked. Other intercessors to the Physician were, therefore,
necessary. The Angels, who are appointed
to be our guardians, must be invoked ; and
the Martyrs likewise, whose bodies seemed
to be a pledge for their patronage. They
who, in their blood, washed away every
stain of sin, can implore forgiveness for us :
they are our guides, and see our lives and
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aotions ; to them, therefore, we should not A
blush to have reoourse."
W e shall quote but one more Latin Father,
the great St. Augustin, who waa born at Tagastum, in Africa, in the year 354, one of
the greatest lights and Doctors of the Church
of God. " The Christian people," writes
the Saint, " celebrate the memories of the
martyrs with a religious solemnity, in order
that they may learn to imitate them, and
may be associated to their merits, and be
aided by their prayers." I n another place
he writes : I t is a proof of kind regard
towards the dead when their bodies are deposited near the monuments of Saints. But
in what are they thus aided, unless in this,
that recollecting the place where they lie, we
be induced to recommend them to the patronage of those Saints for their prayers to
God. Calling, therefore, to mind the grave
of a departed friend, and the near monument
of the venerable martyr, we naturally commend the soul to his prayers. And that the
souls of those will be thereby benefited who
so lived as to deserve it, there can be no
doubt."+
We might eite passages from other Latin
Penone. De Sanct. Invocat. Wiseman, Lect. q I I .

p. 113.
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Fathere, but the above quotations olearly
prove that St. Augustin preached the Invocation of Sainta at Hippo, St. Cyprian a t
Cttrthage, and St. Ambrose at Milan, and
that in the third and fourth centuries.
SEC~ION
VIII.
The Irish Fathers on the Invocation of Gainta.

A oelebrated Frenoh writer, Count Montalembert, says, " The history of the Catholio
Church of the seventh century belongs to
Ireland." I n the seventh, and we may add
in the sixth and eighth centuries, Ireland was
the light of the Churoh of God. Not only
did faith, piety, and the love of God flourieh
at home; not only did the hymn of praise
from virgin lips, from hill and dale, amend
to heaven ; not only was Erin the Island of
Saints and the Island of soholars, at home,
but abroad her apostolio Missionaries evangelized many oountries in Europe; her
soholara taught in the most famous sohools
on the Continent, and her m a r t p fertilized
with their blood the garden of the Churoh.
I n the seventh century hordes of barbarians swept over Europe, not leaving behind them a vestige of religion, soienoe, or
aivilization. Erin was then in peace anti
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happy ;her sons were engaged in prayer and
study; and whilst on the Coutinent the lamp
of science hardly flickered in its socket, in
Ireland, the sun, not only of science and
learning, but also of religion, shone forth in
all the brilliancy of its meridian splendour.
The day of bitter trial came. The foe, the
stranger, the heretic, desolated the happy
homes of Erin. The schools, with their
priceless treasures of manuscripts, were reduced to ashes ; the monasteries, on hill and
dale, from which prayer and sacrifice for
man's salvation ascended, like sweet incense,
before the Almighty, were razed to the
ground; and holy monk6 and priests were
put to the sword or exiled to a foreign land.
The ivy-mantled ruins, in oountless numbers
through the land, speak more eloquently thsn
words of the past glories of ollr Church, and
of the ruthless barbarities of the stranger and
the heretic. Yet from amid this universal
destruction of seats of learning, of famous
monasteries, of libraries containing books
and manuscripb, most precious and prioeless,
masterpieces of men of genius, of learning,
and of world-wide fame, enough remain6 to
attest the glories of our ancient Irish Churoh,
and to make the Irishman glory in the faith
of his fathers. Yes, there ie a saared brilMore Free Items at www.catholickingdom.com
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liant halo round the ruins of our dear old
land: they silently, but eloquently, tell of the
glories of the past; they have transmitted
from sire to son the traditions of the past ;
they are the unwritten books of history.
No wonder, then, the Irishman, whether on
his native hills or a foroed or willing exile on
the prairies of a foreign land, glories in St.
Patrick, the Apostle of Ireland, in St. Brigid,
so beautifully styled the "Mary of Erin,"
in 85. Colurnbanus, Virgilius, Canioe, Kieran, Ailby, Coleman, Finbar, Columba, Columbkill, and in the ten thousand other
Saints of his dear Erin.
The learning and reseurches of modern
writers, both at home and abroad, have
brought to light what had been for centuries
" sealed books."
They have found and translated old manuscripts, priceless treasures of
literature, which for ages were unknown and
negleoted in the libraries at home, and still
mere so, especially on the Continent. As
might be expected, and to the great oonfusion
of the heretice, these venerated relioa of antiquity bear splendid testimony to the faith of
our forefathers, and, with a golden chain, link
in perfect harmony the faith and praotices of
the Church of the seventh andeighthcenturies
with those of the nineteenth.
Private Use Only

I n the old manuscripte are found many
passages which rove to demonstration the
doctrine of the atholio Church on the Real
Presence of Jesus Christ in the Blessed
Eucharist, the Primacy of St. Peter, Devotion to Our Blessed Lady, Y m y the Mother
of God, and on our present subject, the Invocation of Saints.
We have before us such abundanoe of
material on the Illvocation of Sainta, that
we find it difficult to select passages; and
space also obliges us to compress, not to
swell, our little volume beyond its intended
bulk.
The Blessed Virgin is the " Queen of
Angels," and the "Queen of All Saints."
The first proof, which we shall produce from
ancient Irish literature, is a famous Litany of
the Blessed Virgin, which consists of fiftynine Invocations of Our Blessed Lady.
This Litany has been translated from the
"Leabhm Breac," "the oldest and best mannscript," says Dr. Petrie, "relating to Church
history, now preserved in Ireland, or which
the Irish ever possessed."* Of this Litany
Eugene O7Curry,the celebrated Irish scholar,
says, " I believe it to be as old, at least, as the
middle of the eighth century."t

8

'' History and Antiquity of Tara," &C., p. 74.
t Lectures,'' p. 380.
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THE ANCIENT IRlBH LITANY O F THE BLESSED
VIRGIN MARY.

''0 great Mary,
0 Mary, the greatest of M q a ,
I
0 greatest of women,
i
O Queen of the Angels,
0 Mistress of the Heavens,
O woman full and replelete with the grace

1

of the Holy Spirit,

0 Blessed and most Blessed,
0 Mother of Eternal Glory,
0 Mother of the Heavenly and Earthly
Church,
0 Mother of Love and Indulgenoe,
0 Mother of the Golden Heighta,
O Honour of the Sky,
0 Sign of Tranquillity,
0 l a t e of Heaven,
0 Golden Casket,
0 Couch of Love and Mercy,
0 Temple of the Divinity,
0 Beauty of Virgins,
0 Miatress of the Tribes,
0 Fountain of the Parterreh
0 Cleansing of Sins,
0 Washing of 6ouls,
0 Mother of the Orphans,
0 Breast of the Infants,
0 8 0 1of~the Wretched,
0 Btar of the Bea,
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0 Handmaid of God,
0 Mother of Christ,
0 Rosort of the Lord,
0 Graceful like the Dove,
0 Serene like the Moon,
0 Resplendent like the Sun,
0 Destruction of Eve's Disgraoe,
0 Regeneration of Life,
0 Beauty of Women,
0 Chief of the Virgins, .
0 Enclosed Fountain,
0 Mother of God,
0 Perpetual Virgin,
5;'
'0 Prudent Virgin,
0 Serene Virgin,
,g
O Chaste Virgin,
3
-L
0 Temple of the Living God,
5
0 Royal Throne of the Eternal King,
O Sanctuary of the Holy Spirit,
0 Virgin of the Root of Jesse,
0 Cedar of Mount Libanon,
0 Cypress of Mount Sion,
0 Crimson Rose of the Land of Jacob,
0 Blooming like the Olive Tree,
0 Glorious Son-bearer,
0 Light of Nazareth,
0 Glory of Jerusalem,
O Beauty of the World,
0 Nobl~st-bornof the Christian Flock,
0 Queen of Life,
J

..
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" 0 Ladder of heaven, hear the petitions of
the poor, spurn not the wounde and the
groans of the miserable.
"Let our devotions and otlr sighs be carried
through thee to the presence of the Creator ;
for we are not ourselves worthy of being
heard, because of our evil deserts.
"0powerful Mistrees of heaven and earth,
dissolve our trespasses and our sins ; destroy
our wickedness and our aonuptions; raise
the fallen and debilitated, and the fettared ;
loose the condemned ; repair through thyself
the transgressions of our immoralities and
our vices; bestow upon us through thyself
tke blossoms and the ornaments of good
setions and virtues ; appease for us the Judge
by thy voioe and thy supplications ; allow w
not to be carried off from thee among the
spoils of our enemies ; allow not our souls to
be condemned, but take us to thyself for ever
under thy protection.
"Webeseechand pray thee further, 0Holy
Mary, through thy great supplication from
thy only Son, that is Jesus Christ the Son of
the living God, that Qod may defend us from
all straits and temptations; and obtain
for us from the God of Creation, that we may
all obtain from Him the forgiveness and remission of all our sins and trespasses; and that
Private Use Only
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we may obtain fiom Him further, through
thy supplioations, the perpetual oooupation of
the heavenly kingdom, throu h the eternity
of life, in the presenoe of the aints, and the
saintly virgins of the world, whioh may we
deserve, may we ooanpy for all eternity.
hen." *
W e have before us ex uisite paasages
on the Invooation of the lessed Virgin,
the Queen of Saints and Angels, from St.
Cuchumneus, St. Colurnbanus, St. Colgu,
St. & g u , and the celebrated Irish oet,
Sedulius, and many others ; but the a ove
Litany tells, withallthe vividnessof Celtic, let
us add, of Oriental imagery, that the children
of Erin of the eighth century invoked the intercession of Our Blessed Lady, as we her
children of the nineteenth do to-day.
To insert the many pwagea on the Invocation of Saints, translated from the old Irish
manusoripts, would, as we have already said,
swell our volume beyond ita intended dimensions ; we shall, therefore, confine ourselves
to one oatalogue -the famous Felirk, or Festdogy, written by St. Bngw, Cede Dk, or
CuldBe ; whioh, in the opinion of Ussher,
O'Curry, Petrie, O'Donovan, and other

%
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"hags,"

p. 224.
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learned Irish soholars, dates baok to the
aeventh century.
The Invooation of this preoioua Felir6
L thus literally translated by Eugene
O'Curry :-

" Sanctify, 0 Christ, my word@:-

.

0 Lord of the seven heavens !
Grant me the gift of wisdom,
0 Sovereign of the bright sun,
0 bright sun, who dost illuminate
The heavens with all Thy holiness ;
0 King, who governest the angels,
0 Lord of all the people,
0 Lord of the people,
0 King, all righteous and good,
May I receive the full benefit
Of praising Thy royal hosts.
Thy royal hosts I praise ;
Because Thou art my Sovereign.
I have disposed my mind
To be oonstantly beseeching Thee ;
I beseeoh a favour of Thee,
That I be purified from my sins,
Through the peaceful, bright-shining
flock,
The royal host whom I oelebrate."

Our great Apostle, St. Patriok, ia invoked
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on the 17th of Marah in the followillg
stanza :"

The blaze of a splendid sun,
The apostle of stainless Erinn,
Patrick, with his countless thousands,
May he shelter our wretchedness."

On the 13th April, St. Tass~ch,who was
favourite aompanion of St. Patrick, and a
who attended the Apostle on his death-bed,
is thus commemorated :-

" Kingly Bishop Tassach,
Who administered on his arrival
The Body of Christ, the truly powerful
King,
And the Communion to St. Patrick."
Of this famous Festology, written by the
great Irish poet, St. Eengus,and containing
the Invocation of several thousand Saints,
O'Curry, who first translated it says :-" I
almost think no other aountry in Europe
possesses a national document of SO important a character."*
8t. Colgu, Professor of Classics in the
f i u n o ~soh001 of Clonmacnoise, who died

" Lectures," p. 370.
5
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died in the year 789, thua iwokes the four
Evangelists :I' I beseeoh the interoession with Thee, 0
Holy Jesus, of Thy four Evangelists, who
wrote Thy Gospel, namely, Matthew, Mark,
Luke, and John."
I n the famous Litany of Bt. Bugus,
Ceilt! D6, or CuldBe, oomposed, aooording to
O'Curry, "about the year 798," eeveral
thousand eaints, and among them foreigners
from every oountry, who lived and died in
Erinn, are invoked. Thie Litany begin0
thus :G The three times fifty Roman pilgrima
who settled in U i MelB, I invoke unto my
aid, throu h Jesue Christ.
" The t%ree thousand Father Confessors,
who oongregated in Munster to oonsider one
question, under Bishop Ibar, I invoke unto
my aid, through Jesus Christ.
" The other thrice fifty pilgrims of the men
of Rome and Latium, who went into Sootland, I invoke unto my aid, through J e s u
Christ."
St. A2ngus invokes "the Pro hets under
Issias, the Patriarohs under A raham, the
Apostles and Disoiples under Peter, the'wise
and learned men under Paul, the Martyre
under Stephen, thevirgiruof the world under

g
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the Blessed Vir 'n Mary, the holy Bishops of
Rome under E t e r . . the noble Saints
of Erinn under St. Patrick, the saintly
Virgins of Erinn under the holy St. Brigid
of Kildare.
" The s a m d bard oontinws these eloquent
strains to beseeoh the meroy of the Saviour
for himself and all mankind, through the
merits and suffering8 of the Saints whom he
had named and enumerated, through the
merits of their dismembered bodies, their
bodies pierced with lances, their wounds, their
groans, their blanohed oountenances, their
bitter tears
He beseeches Jesus,
through the i~ltercession of His Mother, to
save him, aa Jacob was saved from the hands
of his brother, as John (Paul) was saved from
the venom of the viper.""
I n one part of this Litany, St. Z n g u s
invokes no fewer than nine hundred and
eighty-seven Irish Bishops.
" And thus does Bngus," writes Eugene
O'Curry, " go on to invoke roups of men
and women, who came into rinn from all
parts of the world, and joined themselves to
various religious persons and oommunities
throughout the land, to benefit by their
. O'Cnrry. M.,p. 369. dlso Dr.KeUy Disaertationr

.
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on Irish History, p. 217.
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purity of morals and exalted piety ; m well
aa the countless groups of men, lay and ecclesiastical, who left Erinn on pilgrimages
to the Holy Land, under SS. Ailbhk, Brendan,
&c. ; and others, who went out to plant
and propagate their Christian knowledge
and piety in remote and unfrequented
countries, which had not yet been brought
within the range of the Lord's vineyard, or
in which the seeds of Christianity, formerly
sown, had either run to extravagant wildnese
or totally failed " (Lect. p. 382).
W e here barely mention another famous
Catalogue of Irish Saints, first published by
Ussher, and referred by all Irish soholars to
the seventh century. I n this well-known
Catalogue no fewer than seven hundred and
fifty Irish Saints are invoked.
We love to linger over the glories of our
ancient liish Church; we feel a holy pride
in the faith and fidelity of our sainted forefathers; but as devotion, not controversy, is
our aim, we have already been too d i m e in
our quotations, hence reluctantly we omit
many other splendid testimonies on tho Invocation of Saints; but the above passages
prove to demonstration that our forefathere
in the 8th, 7th, and 6th centuries, and baab
to the days of 8 t Patriok, invoked the Sainb
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and Angels, and Mary their Queen, ss we,
their ohildrtin, do to-day, in the nineteenth.
Erin had her GOLDEN AGE, the age of
Saints and Scholara ; but the day of trial
mme, and oame with a vengeance. The
foe, the stranger, and the heretic desolated
the land ; the quiet and happy homes of
prayer and learning were razed to theground,
might conquered right, and nothing was
left but ruins to record the glories of the
past, and the histories of the dead. Under
the heel of the stranger all was lost-property, country, life; faith alone, like the
shamrock, indigenous to the soil, could not
be rooted out. Nor was the storm a passing
one ; for centuries it raged and swept over
the land with unabated fury. Day after
day, as in Rome of old, under a Nero, or a
Domitian, the tender virgin, the greyhaired father, the dauntless youth, the
monk and friar, the priest and bishop, met
death in its fiercest shapewith equal courage
and constancy. All the power, wealth,
talent, and perfidious ingenuity of a mighty
empire, were wielded to stamp out the faith
of St. Patrick.
Before the throne of Ood knelt in supplication a mighty " army," countless thousands
of Irish Saints, with St. Patrick, their
More Free Items at www.catholickingdom.com

Apostle, and St. Brigid, the " Mary of Erin,"
a t their head, and a t the head of all, Mary,
our Mother, and the Mother of God, begging
fidelity, oonstancy, and courage for the perseouted, exiled, imprisoned, and dying sona
and daughters of Erin. The rayer of the
" heavenly host " was heard; t e faith, like
the shamrock, indigenous to the soil, oould
not be rooted out ; persecution only intensified her love for the faith of St. Patriok.
Our dear holy Church of Erin has seen the
snows of m e e n hundred winters ; having
passed throughoenturies of unparalleled trials
and sufferings, she stands out to-day, in the
Church of God, an impregnable oitadel, with
the banners of the Cross, and green flagemblems of faith and fatherland proudly
floating from her battlements; and her virgin
brow, fair and lovely,without spot or wrinkle,
wreathed with the laurels of ten thousand
victories.
The Irishman at home or abroad will
kneel and say :-Infinite praise and thankegivingfrom all creatzcres, and at every moment
of their existence, for all eternity, be to God
Almighty, to the most Adorable Trinity, and
to the Gacred Heart of Jesus; nzillions of
praiees and thanksgivings ako be to Nary, our
dear Hother, to St. Putrick, our glorious

1
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ApostZe, to St. Brigid, the Mary of Erin,"
and to ths countless host8 c f l r k h Saint8 ;that
we today profew the same faith, whioh St.
Patriok, mgh fifteen hundred years ago,
preaohed to the kin@ at Tara; we profess
the faith as pure and holy as it fell from the
Divine lips of Jesus Christ, our blessed
Saviour.
Thus Tradition, from the earliest ages,
roves our dootrine of the Invooation of
aints. The Christians in the Catacombs,
oarrying their lives in their hands, invoked
the prayem and aid of the martyrs who shed
their blood for Jesus.
The Ephrems, the Cyrils, the Chrysostoms, the Basils, &o., bear splendid testimony from the Greek Churoh ; whilst the
pasaages cited from the Cyprians, the
Ambroses, the Augustins of the Latin
Church are not less clear in provin the
Catholio dootrine on the Invocation of aints.
The I r i ~ Fathers,
h
in eloquent strains, bear
ctol~vinoing roof that the Saints of old, as
well as the aints of dear Erin, were as fervent1 and earnestly invoked on the banks of
the &ey'
and Lee, the Suir and Shannon,
the Bann and Blackwater, as on the Seine,
the Euphrates, the Bosphorus, the Tiber, or
Jordan.

8
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My soul reflect on the unspeakable
rivileges and glories of being a child of the
8atholic Church. Meditate on the bountiful providence of God in thy regard. Today there are millions of pagans " who sit in
darkness and the shades of death,'' who
know not God, and who pay supreme
homage to the lifeless creature, instead of to
the great Creator ; to-day there are millions
who turn to Mecca, and pay homage to the
false prophet Mahomet, and who never, heard
of the sweet name of Jesus; to-day the
Jews, as of old, blaspheme tho Redeemer,
and look out for another Messiah ; to-day
there are millions of heretics who are outside the pale of salvation, and who imagine
they honour God by insulting His Saints.
My soul ! That thou art not a Pagan, a Turk,
3 Mahometan, a Jew, or a heretic, thou hnst
to thank the Providence of God alone.
I n the Catholic Church thou haat "the
clean oblation," the adorable sacrifice of the
Mass, daily offered to God on oountlese
altars, and the grace of the Sacraments; i n
the Cathoiio Church thou hast faith as true
and immutable as God Himself, " yesterday,
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and to day and the same for ever* (Heb.
xiii. 8).
Besides these, and countless other spiritual
favours and privileges in the Catholic
Churoh, my soul, thou hsst in heaven Mary
for thy mother and advocate, and hosts of
legions of Saints and Angels as thy friends
and intercessors.
My God, during my life, little have I appreciated the priceless privileges of being a
Catholic, and few have been my sots of
thanks to Divine Providence. God of mercy
and compassion, pardon my past ingratitude. For the future I resolve, first, to
thank God frequently, nay, daily, for the
grace of being a member of the Holy
Catholic Church ; secondly, on all occasions
I resolve to glory in, and defend, even at the
cost of my life, the doctrine of the Church
of God ; lastly, I resolve to manifest before
men the greatest respect and reverence for
the Pope, the Vicar of Jesus Christ; for.
bishops, prieste, religious, churches, altars,
ceremonies, and approved devotions. God
Almighty help me, a poor sinner, to keep
my resolutions.
More Free Items at www.catholickingdom.com
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Prayer of 8t.Ignatilis.

L

Reoeive, 0 Lord, my entire liberty, my
memory, my understanding, and my will.
Take me and all I poasess and am. Thou
h u t given them all ; behold I restore all to
Thee, to be disposed of aooording to Thy
good pleasure. Give me only Thy love and
. These are suffioient for me ;
Thy t em l shall be happy, and ahall have
with
no more to ask.

%Y

May the most just, the most high, and
the most holy will of God be aooomplished
in all things. May it be adored, praised, and
glorified by all oreaturea now and for ever.
Amen."

"Remember, 0 most glorioue Virgin
Mary, that it waa never known that anyone
who fled to thy proteotion, implored thy aid,
and aought thy mteroession, was left unaided,
Private Use Only

I n s ired with thia aonfidenoe, I fly to thoe,
0 f i r g i n of virgins, my Mother, to thee 1
oome before thee I stand, sinful and sorrowful. 0 .Mother of the Word Inoarnate,
despise not my petitions, but in thy. olemenoy
hear and anawer me. Amen."
" Remember, most pure spouse of Mary,
ever virgin, my loving Proteotor, Joseph,
that never hath it been heard that anyone
invoked thy proteotion, or asked aid of thee,
who has not been oorlsoled. I n this oonfidenoe I oome before thee. I fervently
reoommend myself to thee. Despise not my
prayer, reputed Father of the Saviour of
men, but do thou in thy pity reoeive it.
Amen."

Angels, Arohangels, T h m e s and Dominations, Prinoipalitiea and Virtues, Cherubim
and Seraphim, Patriarchs and Pzopheta,
Holy Dootors of the law, Apostles, all the
Martyrs of Christ, Holy Coufessors, Virgins
of the Lord, Anchorites; all saints inter.
cede for W.)'-(Brev.)
More Free Items at www.catholickingdom.com
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CHAPTER 111.

The Genealogy, Birth-place, artd Avocation or
T~adeof St. Joseph.
T ~ l n ~ ~ i s s a ithe
d i Gospels
n
about Our Blessed
Lady; yet, that little is so pregnant wit11
meaning, so significant, that bulky volumes
have been written on her Life and virtues
by learned and holy men. Tho one titleMOTHER
OF GOD-is the foundation, width,
height, and summit of this mighty edifice
of dignity and sanctity. So it is, but in a
far lesser degree, with St. Joseph. On his
Life little is said in the Gospel, and not much
by the early Fathers. The great duty of
the early Fathers was to rove the Divinity
of the Redeemer ; for in t ese ages, not only
the virtues, but the very countenances of
Jesus, Mary, and Joaeph were, by tradition,
familiar to the people; yet, the pregnant
fact, that he was the "husband of Mary,"
and the foster-father of Je~us,is the heavenly
ray that lights up every page of the many
large and edifying books written in his
honour. That we may hasten on to explain
practioal Devotion in honour of our great

g
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Patriaroh, Bt. Joaeph, we shall oonfins ourselves to reflections on the Gospel narrative.

S E ~ OI.N
The Genealogy, or Family,of St. Joseph.
St. Joseph, though poor, was noble; the
purest and best blood of Isreel flowed in his
veins. H e was descended from the royal
house and family of David. The Gospel
says : And in the sixth month, the Angel
Qabriel was sent from God into a city of
Gaslee, oalled Nazareth, to a virgin espoused
to a man whose name was Joseph, of the
house of David " (Luke,i. 26).
The Genealogy of St. Joseph is given by
two of the Evangelists, SS. Matthew and
Luke. St. Matthew gives the natural Genealogy, and traces the desoent of St. Joseph
down from Abraham. "The book of the
generation of Jesus Christ, the Son of David,
the son of Abraham : Abraham begot Isaao
. .And Jaoob begot Joseph the husband
of Mary, of whom was born J e s ~ i who
~ , is
oalled Christ (Matt. i. 1-16).
St. Luke gives the legal Genearogy, and
traces the line of St. Jose h up to Adam.
"And J e w himself was
inning abort
the age of thirty yeam, being$.s it was sup6

..
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posed) the Son of Joseph, who wsa of Heli,
who was of Mathan, who was of Levi, . .
who was of Adam, who was of God " (Luke,
G. 23-38).
Here we see that St. Matthew calls St.
Joseph the son of Jacob, and St. Luke styles
him the son of Heli. Now, without entering
into any long or apparently learned dissertation, we may briefly state, that most of the
Fathers, with St. Augustine, St. Ambrose,
Justin Martyr, St. John Damascenue, VenerabIe Bede, &C.,and the most learned Commentators, ex lain the disorepancy as follows:
Jacob and eli were half brothers, sons of
the same mother, Hesta, who was wife, first
of Mathan, the father of Jacob, and on his
death or divorce married Matthat, the father
of Heli. Heli died without heir; and by
the Law of Moses, his brother Jacob was
obliged to marry the widow.
"When
brethren dwell together," says the Law,
"and one of them dieth without children,
the wife of the deceased shall not marry to
another; but his brother shall take her, and
raise up seed for his brother. And the first
son he shall have of her he shall call by his
name, that his name may not be a b o m e d
out of Israel " (Deut. xxv. 5 St.'Joseph,
who was the real son of Jaco , acoording to

. .

2

b.
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the above Law, was also styled the son of
Heli, and hence was of the royal house and
family of David. W e may also here remark that learned Commentators teach, that
St. Joseph was related to the Blessed Virgin
i n the second degree of consanguinit
first cousins, and henoe to our Blessed ord
Or
Jesus Christ, in the second and third degree,
or first and second cousins. The learned
Cornelius A. Lapide says: " I t is most
probable that at the time of Christ it was
perfectly known t,hat Mathan was the grandfather of Joseph and the Blessed Virgin ;
that Jacob, Joseph's father, and Joachim,
the father of the Blessed Virgin were
brothers " (Luke, iii. 27).
Thus, the Precious Blood of the Sacred
Heart of Jesus, which was taken by the
Holy Ghost from the Immaculate Heart of
Mary, was noble and royal ; yet it was not
from the Blessed Virgin, but from the head of
the family, according to the Law of Moses,
" the husband of Mary," the legal, and
before the eyes of the world, the putative
father of Jesus, that our Blessed Lord had a
right to the throne and kingdom of David.
If the Blessed Virgin gave, as she did, to
the Incarnate Son of God the royal blood of
the Tribe of Judah, and of the house of David,

g
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Bt. Joseph alone transmitted to the Tkfessim
the rights to the sceptre and throne of Israel.
Here we see the important part St. Joeeph
Bad before the eyes of the Almighty in the
soheme of Redemption,aud the olaims he had
upon our Blessed Lord and Saviour Jesus,
the Redeemer of the world.
For the greater glory of Jesus, Marg, and
Joseph, who wereof the same blood, not only
did St. Joseph belong to the famous Tribe of
Judah, and to the royal hourre of David,
Icing and Prophet, through Solomon, the
wisest and greatest of monarohs, but he
could count among hie illustrions ancestors
ten Judges, thirteen Patriarchs, and twentytwo Sovereigns.

17rc Birthplace and Avocation m T~adeof
St. Joseph.
Whether St. Joseph was sanctified before
his birth, like St. John the Baptist, and the
Prophet Jeremias, we shall discuss when
we come to speak of the sanctity of our
Saint; here we have to treat only of the
plaoe of hie birth.
Nations and cities glory, and justly pride
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tb*mselves in having given birth to heroes,
men of renown, men famous in arts or arms.
Singular enough, the birthplaces of the
p t e s t men the world has ever seen, like
Homer, the prince of poets, have to this day,
and likely shall be for ever, a subject of dispute among the learned. So it is with, unspeakably the greatest and most holy of
men, our great Patriarch St. Joseph. Two
oities, Bethlehem and Kazareth, claim the
honour and glory of having given birth to
the foster-father of Jesus and "husband of
Mary." The learned are divided in opinion.
W e shall not enter into the dispute, whioh
has little to do with our subject, which is
popular devotion to our great Saint Suffice
it to say that St. John Chrysostom and
other Fathers, as well as modern critics, hold
that not only was our Blessed Lord and
Saviour Jesus Christ born in Bethlehem, as
we know from the Gospel, but that also it
was the birthplace of Mary his holy Mother,
and of St. Joseph his reputed father. The
Saint thus writes : " Joseph and Mary,
oitizens of Bethlehem, leaving their native
place, took U their abode a t Nazareth, and
thereresided' P(Lifeof St. JosephVallejo, p.48).
0 glorious and holy Bethlehem ! the home
and reet of the wearied pilgrim ; no wonder
More Free Items at www.catholickingdom.com
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that sinoe the dawn of Christianity, countless
millions, in every age and every clime
throughout Christendom, would turn to thee,
and with reverence salute thee, the birthplace of Jesus, Mary, and Joseph.
The Avocation or Tra& of St. Joseph.
Of the trade of St. Joseph, all we know
for certain from the Gospel i~ that he was
son of an artisan. Speaking of our blessed
Lord, St. Matthew says: "And coming
into his own country, he taught them
in their synagogues, so that they wondered,
and said : How came this man by this wisdom and miracles. Is not this the carpenter's son (artisan's son) ? " (xiii. 54 . From
the Latin words, fabri JiEius, all ommentators agree that St. Joseph was an artisan,
or tradesman; but to what partioular trade
he belonged, they differ in opinion, and, as
Maldonatus says: " I t is a question of vrry
little importance." Cardinal Hugo, with
others, are of opinion that St. Joseph was a
gold and silversmith. St. Isidore, from the
word6'faber" concludesthat he worked in iron,
or waa a blacksmith. St. Ambrose assigns
to our Saint the profession of an architect.
Notwithstanding the above authorities, POpular, oonstant, and universal tradition

d
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assigns to our Saint the employment or
trade of a carpenter. St. B a ~ i l ,St. John
Chrysostom, St. Thomas of Aquin, Suarez,
are of o inion that St. Joseph and our
Blessed %rd Himself worked together at
the carpenters' trade.*
Nor was this employment unworthy of the
noble and royal lineage of St. Joseph; for
in days of primitive simplicity the Hebrew
Patriarchs and kings worked at trades, nay,
fed their flooks and herds. I n the palmiest
days of the Roman Empire, the greatest
generals, in times of peace, used to oultivate
with their own hands their gardens; and
history tells us how often the voice of the
nation called from the plough Diotators and
Consuls to lead the Roman legions to viotory.
After tho primeval fall, labour, by the
decree of God, is the lot of man. God said
of Adam : " With labour and toil shalt thou
eat thereof all the days of thy life. . . I n
the sweat of thy brow shalt thou eat bread "
(Gen. iii. 17). The Almighty has therefore
given to the world an example in the person
of St. Joseph, how the most exalted sanctity
can be combinedwith toil and manual labou~.

.

A. Ispide in Matt. xiii. 55. Suares, Tom. ii., Quee.
xxix., Din. viii.
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No doubt, whilst hie hands were employed
in labour, St. Joseph's heart and soul were
adoring, praising, and glorifying God.
0 God ! May we imitate the example, of
St. Joseph. May we do all things to please
Thee alone. 0 God ! Holy the hands that
were privileged to work and to minister to
the wants and comforts of Jesus and Mary.
0 God, in imitation of St. Joseph, grant us
the grace, that whilst our hands labour, our
hearts and souls may be employed in praising, blessing, and glorifying God Almighty.
Amen.
S E ~ OIU.
N
The Espolcsals of St. Josepl~with the Blessed
Virgin Mary.
That the marriage of St. Joseph with the
Blessed Virgin Mary was a true and valid
one is proved from the Sacred Scriptures,
and by the constant tradition of the Church.
The Gospel of St. Matthew says, "And
Jacob begot Joseph the husband of Mary,
of whom was born Jesus, who is called
Christ. . . When as his mother Mary was
espoused to Joseph, before they came toether, she wae found with child, of the
bolY (fha~t. Whereupon Jomph her hna-

.
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band being a just man, and not willing pubIioly to expose her, was minded to put her
away private1 . But while he thought on
those things, {ehold the Angel of the Lord
appeared to him in sleep, saying : Joseph,
son of David, fear not to take with thee
Mary thy wife, for that which is aonoeived
in her is of the Holy Ghost.
. And
Joseph, rising up from sleep, did as the Angel
of the Lord had oommanded him, and took
unto him his wife." (Matt. i. 16-24
I n the above passage St. Josep is twioe
styled the " husband " of Mary, and Mary is
also twice called the "wife " of St. Joseph.
The Holy Family-Jesus,
M a y , and
Joseph, lived at Nazareth; and in the eyes
of men our Blessed Lord Jesus Christ was
regarded as the son of Joseph and Mary,
and is so styled in the Gospel. "And his
parents," says St. Luke, "went every year
to Jerusalem, at the solemn day of the
Pasoh
. And seeing him they wondered. And his mother said to him : Son,
why haat thou done so to us ? Behold thy
father and I have sought thee sorrowing,"
(ii. 41-4 8). Again, in the next Chapter, the same Evangelist writes : " And
Jesue himself was beginning about the age
of thirty yearg being (as it was supposed)

...

b.

....
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the son of Joseph" (iii. 23). W e read
the same in the Gospel of St. John. " The
Jews therefore murmured at him, because he
said, I am the bread whioh aame down from
heaven. And they said : I s not this Jesus
the son of Joseph, whose father and mother
we know 1" (vi. 42).
The earliest Fathers, such as St. Ambrose
and St. Augustine, the constant Tradition
of the Church in evory age, confirm the same
dootrine. Eenoe it is absolutely certain,
and many learned theologians, with Suarez
at their head, hold it to be of faith, that the
marriage of St. Josoph with the Blessed
Vir in Mary was a true and valid one.
!die Blessed Virgin, when only three years
of age, was presented in the Temple to God
by her pious parents, SS Joaohim and Anne;
and there lived in silence and prayer, absorbed in holy contemplation, communing
with her Bod. Eight years after her Presentation in the Temple, her pious parents
were oalled to their reward, and the holy child
was committed to the care and guardianship of the priest8 of the sanctuary.
Having reaohed the age of fourteen, the
Jewish maidens, acoording to the Hebrew
rite, were obliged to leave the Temple ; and
henae the priests, who were the guardian8 of
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the Bleseed Virgin in the place of her deoeased father, deoided on Mary's future date
of life.* When she attained the age of
fourteen, according to the Law of Moses, an
heiress was obliged to marry one of her own
tribe and family, that the property and inheritanoe may be retained in the eame family,
and not pass to strange hands. " And all
women," says the Law, " shall take husbands
of the same tribe, that the inheritance may
remain in the families (Num. xsxvi. 8). The
Blessed Virgin being an heiress, conformed
of course to the above Law, and the choice
fell upon St. Joseph of the same house and
tribe of David, her kinsman in the seoond
degree of consanguinity or first cousin. The
Bollandists tell us that the ring which St.
Joseph presented to the Blessed Virgin at
" Communis tamen probabilor sententia est Virginem fuiaae nuptam r l o post inchoatum decimum
quarturn annum, un ecim enim fere annis in temp10
macsit, et tunc tradita fuit Josepho, e t post quatuor
menses Angelicum nuncium habuit, agens vero decimum
quintum annum filium peperit " (Suares Tom. ii., Ques.
It is the most robable and
xxix, Dis. vii., See. iii.)
received opinion, that the Blessed virgin,Kaving spent
eleven years in the temple, was married to St. Joseph
on entering her fourteenth year ; the Incarnation took
place four mouths after her marriage; and hence in
the fifteenth year of her age she gave birth to the Redeemer of the world.''
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her marriage, ia to t h b day preserved and
venerated in Perugia.
The following narrative of the espousals of
the Blessed Virgin is translated from the
learned and pious Suarez : "The priests held
a consultation about the future state of the
Blessed Virgin . .
At last, by divine
illspiration and instinct, they resolved to
give her in marriage to some man worthy
and proper to preserve her virginity; the
choice fell upon Joseph of the same family
and tribe. Thus write St. Gregory of Nyssa,
St. John Damasoenus, and other writers."*
The Blessed Virgin, long before her Espousals had made a vow of perpetual chastity, had consecrated to God the purity of
her body and soul, and as she lived in the
Temple it is most probable that the priests
were aware of her vow, and hence by
divine inspiration selected St. Joseph as the

..

" Sacerdotes vero inisse concilium quid de sacro
ill0 corpore statuerent, quia nec decebat nec usitatum
erat, ut mulier jam adulta in temp10 versaretur,
aliunde timebant alicui viro jns et potestatem in corpus jllud facere. Tandem vero divina inspirationo et
inst~nctudecrevisse eam tradere nomine dispensationis
cuidam viro ad custodiendam ejus Virginitatem idoneo
qunlis Joseph ex eadem familia et tribu inventus exietimatus est. Ita Oregorius Nysaenus, Damaacenua et
alii auct3res " (Suarec Tom.ii., Pt. iii., Disp. vii).
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guardian and protector of the Virgin's purity.
The Blessed Virgin, assured and enlightened
by a olear revelation from the Almighty,
that hsr vow of chastity would be respected,
obeyed the counsels of the priests, and consented to the holy alliance with St. Joseph.
This holy alliance had been celebrated on
the 8th day of September,* that is, over six
months before the Incarnation of the Eternal Word ; St. Joseph is said, like his holy
spouse, to have made a vow of perpet~ial
chastity at the age of twelve years. We
may here draw attention to a point, which
further on we shall disouss at considerable
length. This time the whole Jewish nation
were alive looking out for the coming
Messias. The prophecies regarding the
time of the Birth of the Redeemer were fulfilled. From the holy text it was well
known to the Blessed Virgin, St. Joseph, and
to the priests, that the Saviour of the world
was to be born of a virgin of the house and
family of David. Taking the above into
account, aud considering the unique virtues
of the Blessed Virgin, her perpetual vow of
Chastity, her singular marriage with St.
In the Roman M i d the Feast ie celebrated on
the 23rd of January.
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Joseph of eminent sanctity, it appears not'
unreasonable to believe, that from " Divine
Revelation," as Suarez says, that the Blessed
Virgin, St. Joseph, and the priests had, if
not a clear, at least, a hazy knowledge that
Mary was the virgin chosen by God to be
the future Mother of our Blessed Lord Jesus
Christ.
A Servant of God writes thus on the
Espousals of St. Joseph.
" Let us pause to express our joy on witnessing the fortunate destiny of the most
happy of mortals-St.
Joseph. Whence
comes to thee, O man of God, so eminent a
benediction, that among all the ohildren of
Adam, it can be said of thee alone that God
has been so entirely thine, that H e was taken
lor thy son ? The eternal Father gives thee
His daughter, the Son gives thee charge of
His Mother, the Holy Ghost confides to thee
His spouse, and plaoes thee in His stead;
and the Holy Trinity gives thee His elect,
His only one, for thy lawful spouse. Great
Saint, doat thou then comprehend all thy
dignity ? dost thou fathom all thy greatness ?
Dost thou know that she whom thou hast
received as thy spouse is Queen and Mistress of heaven and earth. Behold, 0 man
of God, the preoious treasure thou hast,
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and know that if thou doet not render the
Angels and Seraphim envious, thy happiness,
and the awful mystery of thy Espousals,
exoite their wondering admiration. For
such joys and favours reoeive congratulations
in tho name of the whole human race. Be
mindful of our overty and wretohodness,
and of me misera le worm of the earth, for I
desire to be thy faithful servant, and to be
enriched and favoured by thy powerful protection " (Venerable Mary of Jesus Agreda,
Cite' Nystipue de Dieu).

SECTION
IV.
The age of Xt. Joseph at his Espousals with the
Blessed Virgin N a y .
The age of our holy Patriaroh, at the
time of his holy Espousal with Mary Immaoulate, is disputed among the early Fathers,
a8 well as among modern critics. St. Epiphanius, with many others of his time, hold
that St. Joseph at the time of his marriage
was an octogenarian. " A man of over
eighty took the Virgin, selected by Divine
Providence to guard her."
This opinion is generally rejected, and its
origin is ascribed to apocryphal books, as
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well ae to the fancy of painters, who in
ancient times, to gain more veneration for
our Saints, depicted St. Joseph aa a venerable old Patriarch, with a long white flowing
beard. The oelebrated Gerson writes : " St.
Joseph is sometimes painted as an old man
on acoount of his chastity of mind and body,
as the wise man says, a spotless life is old
age; or he was painted an old man in the
origin of the Church, when Mary's perpetual
virginity had not as now become deeply
rooted in the heark of the faithful." (Serm.
de Nat. B.V.M.)
I n the physical, aa well as in the moral
and supernatural order, the Infinite Wisdom
of God suits the means to the end. The
high and noble destiny of St. Joseph was to
be the guardian of the Blessed Virgin; to
be her help and companion in the long and
fatiguing journey from Nazareth to Bethlehem, before the Birth of our Blessed Saviour ;
to be the support of Mary and the Divine
Infant in the fli ht into Egypt ; and more
still, for years in gypt a strange land, without a friend, as well as at home in Nazareth,
to maintain by the labour of his hands the
Mother and the Child. Such being the
heavenly appointed mission of St. Joseph,
we may well oonolude that his age snd
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strength were suited to the duties of his
mission, thus verifying the prophesy of
Isaias, "A young man shall dwell with a
virgin .)'
A man of eighty years oould not well
take oare of, or support himself, much lees
discharge the above important and onerous
duties. I n one word we may say, that it is
the reoeived opinion, and this opinion is
founded upon reason and authority, that St.
Joseph at the t.ime of his Espousale, if not in
the prime of life, as some hold, was at least
young, strong, and robust.
The learned Father Suarez thus concludes :
"Joseph was not, as St. Epiphanius has said,
of an advanced age when he married the
Blessed Virgin, for four reasons, which arelst, beoause it wae proper that there should
be in that marriage the relative proportion
of age usually observed; 2nd) because it
wae also seeming that Joseph should be of
an age suited for progeny, otherwise he
would not save intact the name and honour
of the Blessed Virgin ; 3rd, because Joseph
needed to be a robust man to undertake his
journey into Eg pt, and to support the
family by the la our of his hands ; 4th,
beoause the Holy Soriptures, in a manner
deolare hie manly age, ainoe, in the first

g
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Chapter of St. Luke, we read that the
Blessed Virgin was espoused to a man, not
an old man. Hence, Isaias speaking of the
coming of Christ, says: " A young man
shall dwell with a virgin," a prophesy applied by Lyra and the ordinary gloss to this
mystery. I t seems certain, then, that Joseph
was not eighty years of age, and it is most
probable that he was not old. Whether he
waa thirty or forty we cannot precisely say,
nor can we affirm whether he was young, or
in the prime of life, as historians do not tell
US."*
The venerable Maria of Jesus of Agreda
thus describes the above event : " St Joseph
was then thirty-three years of age, well-made,
and possessed of an agreeable countenance,
which expressed an incomparable modesty.
H e was, indeed, as chaste in his thoughts
and deeds ae in his inclinations ; and having
made a vow of chastity when but twelve
genrs of age, his life wae pure and holy before
God and man " (Citi Mystique de Dieu).
"Pri~noquia decuit, ut in matrimonio ill0 senaretur
ea proportio intar virum et uxorem, quo wmmuni usu et
Oertum ergo
conruetudine semari solet.
ridetur, Jospph non f ~ i s s eoctogenarium ;qua vero tetsta
fuerit, juvenis ne an vir, Tringenta quadraginta annorum
deflniri non potent cum ex hinton18 nihil hnbeamur"
(Puares Tom. ii., Pt. iii., Die. v. iii).

. . . . . .. .
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SECTION V.
St. Joseph accompanies the Blessed Virgin i n
he^ visit to her cousin, St. Elisabeth, from
Nazareth to Bebron, and from Hebron back
to Nazareth.
From the Gospel narrative it ia clear that
the Incarnation of the Eternal Word took
lace, not in the Temple, but in the Holy
house at Nazareth, where Mary and Josepll
lived after their Espousals. " And in the
sixth month," writes the Evangelist, " the
Angel Qabriel was sent from God into a city
of Galilee called Nazareth. To a virgin
espoused to a man whose name was Joseph ;
and the virgin's name was Mary " (Luke, i.
26). How soon after the Espousals did the
Incarnation of our Bleesed Lord take place
we know not for certain, as the Gospel and
ancient writers are silent. According to
Venerable Maria of Jesus of Agreda, the
Espousals, as we have already said, took
place on the 8th of September, that is, six
months and seventeen days before the Incarnation, and when the Blessed Virgin was
fourteen years, six months, and seventeen
days of age, and her holy spouse St. Joseph
thirty-three (CitiMystique de Dieu). As we
have already said, Suarez holds that the InMore Free Items at www.catholickingdom.com
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carnation took plaoe four months after the
Espousals. Immediately after the Conception
the Blessed Virgin left Nazareth to visit her
oousin St. Elizabeth. " AndMary," continues
the Evangelist, " rising upin those days, went
into the hill country with haste into a city of
Judah. And she entered into the house ofZachary, and saluted Elizabeth " (Luke, i. 39).
The distance from Nazareth to Hebron,
where St. Elizabeth lived, was about 100
miles, and the road rough, lonely, and in
some parts desert ; as St. Joseph was the
heavenly-appointed guardian of the Blessed
Virgin, nothing is more reasonable and becoming than to believe that he accompanied
his holy spouse in this journey of at least
six days, though the Gospel is silent on the
matter. Father Suarez says : "Immediately
after the Incarnation, and perhaps on the
same day, as St. Luke the Evangelist hints,
the Blessed Virgin, accompanied by St.
Joseph, as was most fit and becoming in the
opinion of all, set out for the hill country."'
"St. Joseph prepared provisions for the
journey-some bread, fruit, and a few small
hhes, which he purchased. H e had also a
bemt ofburden, which waslent him to carry his

'

Tom.ii., Part iii, Dis. xiii, in qrixw.
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provisions, and his Spouse, the Queen of all
creation " (Citk Mystique de Dieu).
W e oan well imagine the devout conversation, the communing with God, of these two
holy souls during the journey from Nazareth
to Hebron. Many ancient writers are of
opinion that the Blessed Virgin, during the
journey, unfolded to her chaste spouse the
whole mysteries of the Incarnation which
had just taken place, and of which he had a
hazy knowledge at their marriage " Mary,"
writes the celebrated Gerson, "knew this
mystery of the Incarnation hidden for ages.
Joseph knew it too admonished in dreams,
and, as I think, previously familiarly made
aware of it by Mary."
That St. Joseph stayed in the house of
Zachary during the Blessed Virgin's visit to
her cousin there can be little doubt ; and then
accompanied and protected our Blessed Lady
back on her journey to Nazareth. "And
Mary abode with her about threemontha ;and
she returned to her own house " (Luke, i. 66).
"Trombelli," writes a devoted client of
St. Joseph, "believes that St. Joseph remailled for three months at the house of
5 c h y ; because the holy Patriarch was not
so poor that he oould not leavehie village for a
time, more espeoially as he must have stayed
More Free Items at www.catholickingdom.com
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a t the house of Zaohary, a priest equally rich
and noble, and in a kingdom where liberality
and munificence were proverbial l' (Vallejo,
p. 104).

SECTION
VI.
St. Joseph perceives the great Mgstery of the
Incarnation, through reverence resolves to
&ace pri~atelythe Blessed Virgin, but nerer.
for an instant doubfs herfhklity.
W e shall give the Gospel narrative " Now the eneration of Christ was in this
W en as his mother Mary was
wise.
espoused to Joseph, before they came toether she was found with ohild, of the Holy
ghost. Whereupon Joseph, her husband,
being a just man, and not willing publicly to
expose her, was minded to put her away privately. But while he thought on these
things, behold the Angel of the Lord appeared to him in his sleep, saying: Joseph, son
of David, fear not to take unto thee Mary
thy wife, for that whioh is oonceived in her is
of the Holy Ghost. And she shall bring
forth a son : and thou shalt call his name
Jesus. For he shall save his people from
their sina. Now all this was done that it
might be fulfilled, whioh the Lord spoke by
the prophet, saying : Behold a virgin shall

%
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be with ohild, and bring forth a son, and
they shall call his name Emmanuel, which
being interpreted, is God with us. And
Joseph, rising from sleep, did as the angel
commanded, and took unto him his wife "
(Matt. i. 18-24).
W e confess that the above narrative, at
f i s t sight, conveys to the mind the impression that St. Joseph doubted the fidelity of
his holy spouse and that seeing her pregnant he was thinking of putting her away
privately, that she might not be stoned to
death, which was the usual punishment for
an adulteress among the Jews. . Let us also
here candidly state that the great St. Augustine, St. John Chrysostom, and many
other Fathers, as well ss learned Commentators, are cited in favour of the above opinion. Henoe, it is clear that every body is
free to adopt and believe, if he so chooses,
this interpretation.
After careful study, we ourselves hold, and
fully believe the opinion, which we hope to
prove to be at least reasonable, and not inadmissible, that St. Joseph never for a
moment doubted the fidelity of Mary the
Immaculate Mother of God. Thia opinion,
we are convinced, is borne.out by the sacred
texts, by the unique events wnnected with
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the lives of Mary and Joseph, and by the
authority of many Fathers and learned critics.
As we have already said, the opinion is
a free one, and to some it may a pear new
and strange ; yet when we find it ased upon
eolid arguments intrinsic and extrinsic, we
cheerfully adopt it, because we think i t redounds to the greater honour and glory of
Jesus, Mary, and Joseph.
In the first place we oan easily believe that
St. Joseph, who was of the royal house
and family of David, from which the Messia9
was to spring, knew well from the Prophets
and from the history and traditions of his
nation, that the Redeemer of the human raoe
was to be 50m of a virgin ; and that the
time announced by the Prophets was at
hand. The whole Je,wish nation was at this
time anxiously looking out for the birth of
the long-expected Saviour. Secondly, the
extraordinary circumstances regarding his
marriage with the Blessed Virgin, the secret
inspirations and revelations doubtless oommunicated to himeelf, to Mary, and to the
priests, regarding this mysterious union,
must have, at least, dimly foreshadowed to
him the dignity of his bride,' that she was
the Virgin whom the Pro heta foretold,
would oonceive and bring fort a Son. And

%
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lastly, it is reasonable to think and believe
that Mary herself after the Inoarnation, and
especially during the journey to Hebron and
back, gave St. Joseph at least some intimation that the " Word was made flesh al.&
dwelt among men."
But it may be asked, if 0t. Joseph did
not doubt the fidelity of our Blessed Lady,
bow explain the text whioh tells us
that he was thinking of putting her
away privately, and that God even sent
down an Angel from heaven to dissuade him
from his purpose? The text is well explained as follows, and tho reply appears
satisfactory, if not oonvincing.
Take first the case of the Apostles. T l ~ e y
had been in the sacred oompany of Jesus, so
to speak, for years ; they had seen with their
eyes the stu endous miracles wrought by the
Saviour of t e world ; they had heard Divine
Wisdom issuing from the saorod lips, ss
well aa divine intelligenoe beaming in sacred
eyes. A t the Crucifixion they saw the
sun darkened, they heard the earth quake,
and aaw the dead rise from their graves.
Yet during the Life of our Blessed Saviour,
at His Death, and after His Resurreotion,
they were ever hesitating, wavering in faith,
and needed the ooming of the Holy Clhost
7

g
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to believe fully and to realiae the magnitude
of the Mysteries of the Incarnation and Death
of the Iledeemer of the world. I n like
manner, though St. Joseph had leaned end
knew much about the coming of the longexpected Messias from the Pro hets and traditions of his nation, from t e unique cif
cumstances attending his Espousal with the
Virgin-daughter of Sion, as well aa from
Nary herself; yet it was only when he saw
with his eyes the great fact of the Incarnation,
that his mind fully realised the stupendous
Mystery, and awe-stricken, so to speak, by
the presence of the majesty of God, he deemed
himself unfit to live in such close intimacy
with Jesus and Mary ; and hence he was
meditating on the private eeparation mentioned in the Gospel narrative. The Centurion said : " Lord, I sm not worthy that
thou shouldst enter under my roof ;"and St.
Peter cried out : " Depart from me, 0 Lord,
for I am a sinful man." I n the same spirit
St. Joseph recognised the infinite sanctity of
Qod Incarnate and the unspeakable sacredness of the Virgin-Mother, and hence hie
humility required, and received from God
the command of an Angel to live and
breathe in the presence of Jesus his God and
Marry the Mother of God.
W e shall briefly quote the testimonies of
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a few of the many Fathers in favour of our
opinion-an opinion which, we believe, redounds to the honour and glory of Jesue,
Mary, and Joseph. For who could entertain the very shadow of a thought that
anyone, and last of all, the sanctified and
heavenly-appointed St. Joseph, could ever
doubt the fidelity of the Immaculate Mother
of the Incarnate Son of God. A learned
Commentator says : " That Joseph was convinced that it was more possible for Mary
to conceive without man's concurrence than
for her to commit sin."'
St. Jerome puts the following words into the
mouth of St. Joseph : " What am I thinking
of that I do not wlthdraw from her who is
now the Mother of God ? To leave so loved
a treasure is painful and afflicting ; but as I
am unworthy to be in her society, and incapable of serving her according to her dignity,
I will withdraw from her without her
knowin that I leave her. I f I absent myself pu licly, giving men my reasons for
the step, this miracle of sanctity will be
made infamous; for ae they are an unbelieving race, instead of adoring the fulfilment and truth of the sacred prophecies,

%
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they will ridioule my oredulity, and insult
her honour."
" Suoh," declares St. Bernard, " is the
opinion of the Holy Fathers. Why did
Joseph wish to leave her ? Hearken not to
my opinion, but to that of the Holy Fathere.
Joseph wished to depart from her for the same
rewon that Peter kept off our Lord from
him, saying : ' Depart from me, 0 Lord, for
I am a sinner ;' for the same reason that
the Centurion kept Him from his house, when
he said : ' Lord, I am not worthy that Thou
shouldst enter under my roof.' But why
privately, and not publicly P Lest the
oause of the divorce should be asked. For
what answer would that just man make to
that stiff-necked people? If he sho~tld
say what he knew to be true, that he hnd
every proof of her purity, would not the inoredulous Jews ridicule him and stone her ?'"
The Blessed Virgin, in her revelations to
St. Bridget, says : " Joseph seeing my form
expand, through the power of the Holy
Ghost, was filled with astonishment and admiration; not entertaining any undue suspicion of me, but remembering the words of
the Prophets, foretelling that the Son of
God should be born of a virgin, he thougllt
*"Acci et in hoc non meam sed Patrum sententiun,"stc. gom. ii. super Miesus eat, num. 14
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himself nnworthy to serve such a mother,
until the Angel in a dream bade him not to
fear, but minister to me in charity."*
The learned Gerson holds the same
opinion. " When," he writes, " St. Joseph
saw his spouse with child, he became thoughtful and wished to leave her ; he was not
troubled, but the very greatness of the mystery which he now saw with his eyes surprised
him, but without any idea of infidelity on
the part of the Immaculate Virgin. It
seemed to Joseph a wonder worthy of the
greatest admiration, that new spectacle thus
about to verify the prophecies which announced the Redeemer; he saw that the
Son of God, conceived by the operation of
the Holy Ghost, visibly grew in the most
ure womb of his spouse, and this seemed to
%mnew and wondrous. The agitation
waa no suspicion of infidelity, it was a kind of
overpowering awe ; and as Mary and Joseph
equally shared that fear or doubt, which went
no further than awe, the angel did not reprove them as faithless or incredulous ;nor did
the Lord chastise them, as He did Zachary,
when the priest asked the envoy of God for
a proof of the fruitfulness of St. Elizabeth
which he announced ; he only told them by

'Revel. Lil. vii. c

52.
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the voioe of the Archangel not to fear.
Fear not Mary ! Joseph, son of David,
I cannot believe that the
fear not.'
Blessed Virgin would have concealed from
her holy spouse the apparition of the Angel,
and the object of his coming. If I must express my opinion, I will affirm that I callnot
doubt, that the Blessed Virgin, before leaving Nazareth for the hill country to viait St.
Elizabeth, informed St. Joseph, that she had
already given her consent that, without detriment to her virginity which she had
vowed to God, the Eternal Word would take
flesh in her womb ; and that she had already
wnceived Him in her womb by the operation
of the Holy Ghost. If this is well examined,
it seems more probable that Joseph was informed of thie mystery before Elizabeth; as
well by the confidence due to him on account
of his marriage, as for his eminent virtue,
which raised him above all the Patriarchs,
and Prophets, and all the Saints. If St.
Elizabeth was favoured with a knowledge of
this mystery, that she might understand,
that she had in her house the Mother of her
Lord; with far greater reason should St.
Joseph be enlightened, for he was the spouse,
oompanion, and guardian of the Blessed
Virgin, and the reputed father of the M a n
God. At the words of the Blessed Virgin'e

...
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ealutation the Divine Spirit declared to St.
Ehabeth the happy mystery whioh had
taken laoe at Nazareth; and shall we believe t at that Spirit would oonoeal what It
had operated on hia s ouse from Joseph,
tr men enlightened, an
' ! c chosen for the exeoution of the Divine Deorees, and aa St.
Bernard says : ' filled with a m a t lofty spirit,
to penetrate and share in the most sublime
mysteries.'
Any comment upon the above would only
weaken the solid and oonvinoing reasoning
of the learned author.
Bn eloquent Italian author write8 thus :
"Few are the authors who say that St.
Joseph doubted the Blessed Virgin, and
wished to leave her in oonsequenoe. God
for ive me for thinking so great s Saint
g ' ty of such a fault. The Dootors oommonly affirm that St Joseph had no doubt or
sus ioion however slight ; but he was filled
wit oonfusion and wonder, beoause it had
not yet been revealed to him how his spouse
was to oonoeive in her womb the only Begotton of the Father. Beholding then with
his eyes that fulfilled whioh he had not
wholly understood ; full of oonfusion at the
thought of his own unworthiness to be in
*See " Life of St.Joaeph," Vallejo, p. 128
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the company of a being, served by the hi hest monarchs, he resolved in his hum le
breast to leave her, but with such prudence
that her honour should not be exposed to
the words of the people." (Sinicalchi).
A devout Client of St. Joseph thus writes:
"Well versed in the oracles of Isaiarr, and
the traditions of his nation, Joseph, like the
mass of the Jews, expected that the promised
Messias would be born of a virgin of the
tribe of Judah, and descendant of David; but
before the Angel had revealed the mystery
to Lim in dreams, it did not appear to him
by any authentic and solemn testimony of
Heaven, that his illustrious Spouse was the
virgin to conceive, and to give to tlle world
the glorious Liberator. A t most he might
know it privately from the lips of his Spouse ;
or it might be suggested by reflections convincing h;m that the time of the mercies of
the Lord was already accomplished ; so his
Espousals with a daughter of Judah, and descendant of David, consecrated by a vow of
: perpetual virginity, were as the first dawning above the horizon of the long-expected
day of the Jews, certain signs that the ooming of the S a v i ~ u r was at hand. The
ancient prophecy of Jacob, wherein he announced to his son the head of the tribe of
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Judah, the birth of the Expe~tat~ion
of the
Qentiles, now seemed vividly verified; for
the soeptre of Judah was now broken, and
natives deprived of all publio authority.
Herod of Ascalon, surnamed the Great, was
King of the Jews. H e was an Idumean on
his father's side, an Arab in his manners, a
foreigner, too, on his mother's side, a usurper
of the crown of Judea by the protection and
overwhelming influence of the Romans. This
stripping Judah of the power and soeptre;
this wresting of both from the famous Tribe,
and from the royal line of David, were the
signs of the ooming of the Messias ; and by
them, joined to the ciroumstanaes of the Espousals of the Blessed Virgin, every one
must feel that Joseph had ground to augur
the lot of his Spouse, and deem her selection
probable (Vallejo," p. 122).
W e might oite other authorities ; but
from the arguments and quotations already
roduoed, we believe that the opinion is at
probable, and oan be safely held and
believed that St. Joseph, at the time of his
Espousal, learned by " divine inspiration "
that Mary his ohaate spouse was destined to
be the future Mother of the Redeemer.
Beoondly, that the Blessed Virgin herself,
at the time of the Inoarnation, or very won
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after, oonfided to St. Joseph the seoret of the
reat Mystery.
Thirdly, that God sent
&is Angel fmm heaven, not to remove any
doubt or suspioion about the fidelity of the
Immaculate Mother of God ;but to confirm,
by authentic and divine testimony, what St.
Joseph had already privately known, that
the WORD WAB MADP, FLESH ; also to stay with
Mary as her guardian and proteator; and
finally, as reputed father, to give the name
Jesus to the newly born Redeemer. "Joseph,
son of David, fear not to take unto thee
Mary thy wife ; for that which is conoeived
in her is of the Holy Ghost. And she shall
bring forth a son, and thou shalt call hie
name Jesus. For he shall save his people
from their sins" (Math. i. 20).
.

SECTION
VII.

.

St Joseph, and $he Journey of the Blessed
C;Tki.ginfrom Naza~ethto Bethlehem. ,

W e shall give the Gospel narrative :
And it oame to pass that in those days
there went out a deoree from Csesar Augustus; that the whole world should be enrolled.
This enrolling was first made by Cyrinus,
the Governor of Syria. And all went to b e
enrolled, every one in his own oity. And
"
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Joseph also went up from Gtalilee out of the
City of Nazareth, into Judea to the oity of
David, which is oalled Bethlehem : beoause
he was of the house and family of David.
To be enrolled with Mary his espoused wife
who was with ohild" (Luke, ii. i-5).
St.lJoeaph having got Gom G o d ' s h g e l the
authentic, solemn, and divine testimony, that
Mary had conceived of the Holy Ghost, and
was the Mother of God, ohanged hie resoluof leaving her, and watohed over her and
ministered to her with the greatest reverence
and affection. The prophets not only foretold the coming of the Redeemer, but
pointed out the very plaoe of his birth.
And thou Bethlehem Ephrata," said
hlicheas, " art a little one among the thousands of Judah; out of thee shall he come
forth unto me that is to be the ruler of Israel"
(v. 2.) God, by His over-ruling Providenoe, fulfilled the above prophecy. A t this
time the Emperor Csesar Augustus had
raised the Roman Empire to the zenith of
i t s glory ; and to ascertain the strength and
wealth of his realm, ordered a census to be
taken of all his subjeots, and henoe issued
a deoree that all persons should be registered
in their own provinces and oities.
U p to this time the Blessed Virgin and
More Free Items at www.catholickingdom.com

St. Joseph lived at Nazareth ; but being of
the royal house and family of David, they
were ordered to be registered in Bethlehem,
whioh was called the City of David. This
long journey, of about eighty miles, over a
mountainous country, was travelled, it is believed, by M a y and Joseph in about five
days. We can well imagine with what
tender care, reverence, and love, St. Joseph
ministered to the Mother of Jesus during
this long and fatiguing journey. The shades
of evening were falling thiok and fast on
Bethlehem, enveloping the little village in
its sombre mantle, when the holy travellers,
Mary and Joseph arrived at their destination:
needless to say that the holy Virgin was
fatigued and exhausted, yet resi ned and
joyous. For centuries past the atriarobs
and Pro bets had been supplimting heaven,
with sig s and tears, for the coming of the
Meseias. " Send forth, 0 Lord," they fnied,
the lamb, the Ruler of the earth " (Isai.
xvi.1.) "0that thouwouldst rend the heavens,
and wouldst come down, the mountains
would melt away at thy presenoe"(Isai.lxiv.1.)
Drop down dew, ye heavens, from above,
and let the olouds rain the just : let the
earth be opened, and bud forth a aavio'm:
and let justioe
spring up together (xlv. 8.)
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Not lesa fervent was the prayer of the Royal
Pealmist : " Lord, bow down the heavens and
descend" (PS.
cxliii. 5). " 0 Lord God of
Hosts, how long wilt thou be angry againet
the prayer of thy servants ? How long
wilt thou feed us with the bread of tears,
and give us for our drink team in measure 7
0 God of Hosts, oonvert us; and
h o w thy face, and we shall be saved. Stir
up thy might and oome to save us." (lxxix.)
" Now, therefore, 0 Lord," ories out another
Prophet, " hear the supplioation of thy servant and his prayers ; and show thy faoe
npon thy sanotuary, whioh is desolate, for
thy own sake. Incline, 0 my God, thy ear
and hear ; open Thy eyes and see our desolation, and the oity upon which thy name
ie oalled. . . . 0 Lord, hear, 0 Lord, be
appeased ; hearken anddo; delay not for Thy
own sake, 0 my God, for thy name is marked
npon the oit , and upon thy people"
(L. 16-19). !$he Prophet Jeremias prayed
thus : " Remember, 0 Lord what is oome
upon ue : oonaider and behold our reproaoh.
. We are beoome orphans without a
father :our mothers are as widows. Our fathers
have sinned, and are not ; and we have borne
their iniquities. . . The joy of our heart
ie o e d ; our danoing is turned into mourn-
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ing. The mown ie fallen from our head : woe
to us, beoatme we have sinned. Therefore is
our heart sorrowful ; therefore are our eyes

..

,

But Thou, 0 Lord,
beoome dim .
shalt remain for ever, Thy throne ie from
generation to generation. W h y wilt Thou
forget us for ever ? why wilt Thou forsake u
for a long time ? " (Lam. v. 1-20.)
The prayers are heard ; the Word is made
Flesh ; the Memiiae has deeoended ; and ie
come to be born, as the Prophets foretold, in
the (lity of David. One might expeot that
not only the Bethlehemites, but all the people
of Judes, would be ranked in solemn prooession to weloome and aalute the Mother of
their Redeemer. One might expeot that a
gorgeoua pdaoe, decorated with all that
genius could design, and wealth enrioh,
would be plaoed a t the disposal of Mary, for
the birth of the "Jut One, " the desired
of the eternal hills," the long-expected
Messias. Rut far from it. " H e was in the
world, and the world knew him not. H e
oame unto hie own, and his own reoeived
him not " (John i. 10). At Bethlehem nobody reoognieed Mary or Joseph. No inn
or lodgin -house would open ita door to
~ h e ~ t e#ary
r
from the wintsl'~ blast.
Not even ono kind hand waa found to offer
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the smallest refreshment to the holy travellers
worn out from the fatigues of the long
ourney. "The foxes have holes and the
irds of the air nests; but the Son of man
- hath not whereon to lay his head " (Luke,
ix. 58). after passing from inn to inn, and
door to door; after repeated refiuals, quite
wearied out and exhausted from the fatigues
of the long journey, Mary and Joseph, in
calm,serene, and joy o u resignation to God's
Divine will, left the inhospitable city ; and
retired into a cave in a rock to seek shelter
from the winter's blast, and to seek repose for
their wearied limbs. I n this cave or stable,
whioh served to shelter the brute creation,
the ass and the ox, the Eternal Son of God,
the long-expected Messias, the Redeemer of
the world was born !
I n these trying circumstances, in these
privations on whom did Mary lean for help ?
On St. Joseph. Who liberal1 supplied all
her wants Y St. Joseph. %hose hands
prepared the royal cradle of state, the rude
manger, for the birth of the Redeemer ? St.
Joseph's. Who, first after Mary, with rev+
rential love, looked into the Divine oountenance of the Saviour of the world, and
adored H i m ? St. Joseph. Here in the
a i b at Bethlehem, the glories and privileges

b
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of Bt. Joaeph expand before the soul l Not
only does the Mother of God look to him for
every help and comfort, but the Son of God
Himself, to Whom thousands of thousanda
minister, and to Whom ten thousand timea
a huudred thousand pay homage, needa and
aooepts the servioes of 8t. Joseph.

Bt. Joseph and the Natiuity of Our Bksaed
Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ.

The next faot in the life of 8t. Joaeph,
w r d i n g to the Gospel narrative, is oonneoted with the Nativity of Our Blessed
0aviou.r ;
"And it oame to paaa," says the Gospel,
"that when they were there, her days were
aooom lished that she should be delivered.
And S e brought forth her first-born 8on,
and wrapped him in swaddling olothes, and
laid him m a manger, beorruse there was no
room for him in the inn. And there were in
the same country shepherd8 watohing, and
keeping night-watohea over their flooks.
And behold an angel of the Lord stood by
them, and the brightneea of God ehone
round about them, and they feared with a
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eat fear. And the an el said to them :
F
ear not ; for behold f bring you good
tidings of p e a t joy that shall be to all the

. For this day is born to you a
YP1"
aviour, who is Christ the Lord in the city
of David. And this shall be a sign to you

:

You shall find the infant wrapped in swaddling olothes, and laid in a manger. And
suddenly there was with the angel a multitude of the heavenly army, praising God
and saying: Glory be to God in the highest,
and on earth peaoe to men of good will. And
it came to pass after tho an els departed
from them into heaven, the s epherds said
one to another : Let us go over to Bethlehem
and let us see this word that is oome to pass,
whioh the Lord hath showed to us. And
t5ey oame with haste, and they found Mary
and Joseph, and the infant lying in the
manger " (Luke, xi, 6-16).
Oh, thrioe happy the lot of St. Joseph !
The poverty and humiliations of the King of
heaven in the manger only intensified his
faith and love in the Inoarnate Son of God.
The shepherds heard the Angels, "the
heavenly army," praising God. For of these
heavenly spirits, " thousands of thousands
ministered to him, and tan thousand times
a hundred thousand stood before him8'
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(Dan. vii. 10). Yet of all mankind thexi
living only two were ohosen by God to
weloome, thank, adore, and love the longexpected Meseias ! Who were the favourites
of heaven ? Who were those thus ohosen by
heaven? Mary and Joseph. The shepherds
"found Mary and Joseph and the infant lying
in the manger." We join Mary and Joseph ;
and with them, we weloome, adore, thank,
and love the Divine Infant Jesus, our
Blessed Saviour.

St. Joseph and the Circumcision. By G o 6 s
command St. Joseph calls the Divine Infant
Jesus.

By God's order every male desoendant of
Abraham was to be oiroumoised on the eighth
day after birth: first, to distinguish the
people of God from all the nations of the
earth; and, seoondly, as a oovenant between
God and His ohosen people. "God said to
Abraham : And thou shalt therefore keep
my oovenant, and thy seed after thee in
their generations. This is my oovenant
whioh you shall observe between me and
you, and thy seed after thee. A11 the male
Private Use Only
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kind of you shall be oiroumcieed. And you
shall oircumcise the flesh of your foreskin
that it may be a sign of the oovenant between
me and you. An infant eight days old shall
be ciroumoised among you, every man child
in your generations. . . . And my oovenant
shall be in your flesh for a perpetual
oovenant " (Gen. xvii. 9-13).
W e have the authority of St. Ephrem for
stating that this painful operation was performed by the hands of St. Joseph. But on
this fact the Gospel is silent.
Acoording to the Hebrew custom, eaoh
child received from his parents his name on
the day of oiroumcision ; thus on that day
our Divine Redeemer received the holy and
sweet name of Jesus. I n oalling the Saviour
of the world by the adorable name of Jesus,
Mary and Joseph had no ohoice ; they were
but obeying the ordere of the Almighty
God's ambassador ;the Archangel Gabriel had
said to the Blessed Virgin : " Behold thou
shalt conoeive in thy womb, and shalt bring
forth a son and thou shalt oall his name
Jesus" (Luke, i. 30). Of St. Joseph the 6
Gospel eays, "Behold tho angel of the Lord
appeared to him in hia sleep, saying : Jose h
son of Darid, fear not to take unto t%e;
Nary thy wife, for that whioh i~ conceived
More Free Items at www.catholickingdom.com
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in her is of the Holy Ghost. And ehe shall
bring forth a Son ; and thou shalt oall hie
name Jesus. For he shall save his people
from their sins" (Matt. i. 20).
The name Jesus signifies Saviour; and in
the most holy, the most saored, and the
sweetest name that oan be pronounoed by the
tongues of men or Angels. ' i God," says St.
Paul, " hath exalted him, and hath 'ven
him a name whioh is above all names. tah%
!
in the name of Jesus every knee should bow,
of those that are in heaven, on earth, and
under the earth. And that every tongue
should oonfeas that the Lord Jeaus Christ ie
in the lory of God the Father" (Phil. ii. 9).
The ho y name of Jesus is all- owerful. "In
my name," says Jeans to &is disciples,
"they shall oast out devils; they shall
speak with new tongues. They shall take
up serpents; and if they shall drink any
deadly thing, it shall not hurt them ; they
shall lay their hands upon the siok, and they
shall reoover " (Mark, xvi. 17). St. Peter
said to the man lame from his mother's
womb : " In the name of Jesus of Nazareth,
arbe and walk.
. And he leapin up
stood, and walked, and went in with t em
into the temple, walking, leaping, and
ing God " (Aots, iii. 6). The same St.

7
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said to the Jews : "Neither is salvation in
any other. For there is no other name under
heaven given to men, whereby we muat be
saved" (Aots, iv. 12). '' The name of Jesus,"
says St. Bernard, " is honey in my mouth,
musio in my ear, joy and jubilation in my
heart." 0 happy St. Jose h, who was ohosen
by God to oonfer the all- oly, and the allpowerful name of Jesua upon the Redeemer
of the world.

E

S s n x o ~X.
St. Joseph and the Right into Egypt.

Aa we have seen in a reoeding aeotion, St.
Joseph was ohosen by t e Almighty to help
and protaot the Blessed Virgin in the long
fatiguing journey from Nazareth to Bethlehem ; and to supply the wants of Jesus and
Mary at the Nativity. Far higher, holier,
and more important now is the mission of
St. Joseph. H e is ohoeen by God to save
the life of the Infant Saviour. This is the
next faot narrated in the Gospel in the Life
of our great Saint. "When Jesus therefore
wss born in Bethlehem of Juda, in the d y e
of King Herod, behold, there oame wise men
from the East to Jerusalem, saying : Where
ia he that is born King of the Jews P For
8
'
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we have seen his star in the East, and are
oome to adore him. And King Herod hearing this was troubled, and all Jerusalem
with him. And assembling together all the
chief priests and the scribes of the people,
he inquired of them where Christ should be
born. But they said to him : I n Bethlehem
of Juda. For so it is written by the prophet.
And thou, Bethlehem, the land of Juda, art
not the least among the princes of Juda; for
out of thee shall come forth the captain that
shall rule my people Israel. Then Herod
privately oalling the wise men learned diligently of them the time of the star whioh
appeared to them. And sending them into
Bethlehem, said: Go and diligently inquire
after the child, and when you have found
him, bring me word again, that I also may
come and adore him. Who having heard
the king, went their way, and behold the
star which they had seen in the East went
before them, until it oame and stood over
where the child was. And seeing the star
they rejoiced with exoeeding great joy. And
entering into the house they found the child
with Mary, his mother, and falling down
they adored him; and opeuin their treasures
they offered him fft?: golf, frankincense,
and myrrh. And aving received an answer
Private Use Only

in deep that they should not return to Herod,
they went baok another way into their
country. And after they were departed,
behold an Angel of the Lord appeared in
sleep to Joseph, saying : Arise, and take the
ohild and his mother, and fly iuto Egypt ;
and be there until I shall tell thee. For it
will oome to pass that Herod will seek the
ohild to destroy Him. Who arose and took
the ohild and his mother by night, and
retired into Egypt: and he was there until
the death of Herod. That it might be fulfilled whioh the Lord spoke by t,he prophet,
saying: Out of Egypt have I oalled my
Son. Then Herod peroeiving that he was
deceived by the wise men, was exceeding
angry; and sending killed all the menohildren that were in Bethlehem, and in all
the borders thereof, from two years old and
under, aooording to the time whioh he had
diligently inquired of the wise men. Then
was fulfilled that whioh was spoken by
Jeremias the prophet, saying : A voioe in
Rama wae heard, lamentation and great
mourning. Raohel bewailing her ohildren,
and they would not be comforted, beoauae
they are not. But when Herod was dead,
behold an An el of the Lord appeared in
sleep to Joaep in Egypt, saying : Brise,

f
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and take the ohild and his mother, and go
into the land of Israel. For they are dead
that sought the life of the ohiid. Who arose
and took the ohild and his mother, and oame
into the land of Israel. But hearing that
Archelaur, reigned in Judea in the room of
Herod his father, he waa afraid to go thither;
and being warned in sleep retired into the
quartera of Galilee. And ooming he dwelt
in a oity oalled Nazareth, that it might be
fulfilled whioh was said by the prophet: that
He shall be oalled a Nazarite." (Matt, xi).
The first oonverts to Christianity were the
shepherds; promptly they obeyed the voioe
of God's Angel announoing to them
" tidinga of great joy;"
they went "with
haste" to Bethlehem, and adored '' the Infant
lying in the manger." The next oonverts
were "the wise men from the East." I t is
not our intention, nor is it within our soope,
as St. Joseph alone is our theme, to dilate on
their willing sacrifioe to leave family, home,
and oountry, to obey the oall of God ; their
courage in seeking for the New-born Saviour
in the oity, nay, at the gates of the palaoe of
the jealous and oruel tyrant Herod; their
faith and oonfidenoe in God, when the star
disa peared; their rioh presents of gold,
€ran moense, and myrrh ;" and not shooked

E
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a t the humility and poverty of "the Infant
wrapped in swaddling clothes and laid in a
manger ;" but with firm faith and transport8
of joy "alling down,'' says the Gospel, "they
adored Him."
Thou h tho Gospel ia silent on the matter,
et, wit St. John Chrysostom, and other
gathers, we have no doubt but St. Joseph
waa present on thie oooaaion, and waa edified
and oonsoled b the faith and piety of the
Wk Men of t t e Eaat.
Herod, deluded by the W h Men, and
fearin that the new-born King would be a
rival or his throne, ordered hie soldiers to
murder all the male ohildren of two years of
age and under, in and around Bethlehem,
thus making sure of the death of the newborn King. Quiokly and oruelly the work of
death was dono ; the shrieks of the mothers,
whose babes were butohered in their arms,
rent the air, and oo ious were the
llehem, " Raohel
streams of tears round Bet!
bewailing her ohildren, and would not be
oomforted because they are not." The cruel
tyrant haa done hie work, and now feels
satisfied that there sxista no rival to his
throne.
How vain and foolish for man to think to
kustrate the designs of the Almighty I "The

%
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kings of the earth stood up," says the aaarod
text, " and the princes met together againjt
He
the Lord and against his Christ .
that dwelleth in heaven shall laugh at them,
and the Lord shall deride them" (Ps. ii. 1).
80 it was with the Almighty, and King
Herod. Whom did God make w e of to save
the life of the new-born Babe ? St. Joseph.
To whom did God send His heavenly messenger ? To St. Joseph. "An Angel of the
Lord," says the Gos el, " appeared in sleep *
to Joseph, saying : L e , and take the Child
and his mother, and fly into Egy t, and be
!or it will
there until I shall tell thee. l
oome to pass that Herod will seek the Child
to destroy him. Who arose and took the
ohild and his mother by night, and retired
into Egypt ; and was there until the death
of Herod" (Matt. ii. 14). Jesus ss God
could proteot Himself, and by His very
breath wither His foes. His hearcilly Father
might have sent His Angel to slay the
t ant and his armed host, or to proteot thu
$vine Babe with hb outstretohed wings;
but no. Angels and heavenly Spirits were
passed over. The adorable Trinity fixed
upon our Saint for the holy work. 0 thriae
hap y Joseph ! seleoted by the Almighty to
be t%e instrument of aaving the life of the
Saviour of the world.

..
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Prompt and quiok was the obedienoe of
St. Joseph ; reverentially and lovingly did
Mary fold the Divine Infant in her warmest
mantle, press Him to her ohaste bosom ; aud
the Holy Family set out on their journey.
St. Joseph's assiduous oare lightened the
fati ues of the way. " The holy Virgin and
St. !oseph asked a benediotion of the Divine
Infant, whioh He gave in a manner not to be
mistaken. Then gathering their humble garments, they departed without further delay,
a little after midnight; making use of the
aame beast of burden, whioh they had
brought from Nazareth to Bethlehem "
(CitiJfyatique). 0 happy the hands privileged to minister to the wanta of Jesus and
Mary I
Thelengthof the journey from Bethlehem to
Heliopolis ie oomputed at four hundred miles.
P f this distanoe only some sixty miles were
inhabited, the rest of the way being a perfeot
wilderness. The still solitude that rei ned
round the Holy Family during thia ong
journey waa only broken, now and again, by
the roaring of the wild beasts that roamed
through the desert. The Holy Family had
nothing to fear from the wild beasts. We
a n easily oonoeive how the lions, the lords
of the foreeta, and other savage animals,

f
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reoogniaed the God of nature and arouohed

to liok the feet of the Infant Saviour. We

oan slso oonoeive how the trees lowered their
branoheq and St. Jose h pluoked wild frnit
lo refresh Jesus and &arg.
On their way
through the desert the Holy Family stopped
and rested at Matorea. Here, wording to
an anoient popular tradition, a large tree
bowed to the ground rendering homage to
the Infant God aa He pseeed by.*
h e a t no doubt musk have been the rivationa and suflerings of the Divine % f a t
Jeaue and Hie Blessed Mother during this
long and fstiguin journey. St. Joseph waa
ohoeen by God to e their proteotor, and to
lighten as best he oould the burdens of the

%
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h e m o w s and joy8 of the journey are
desoribed as follows by a oelebrated Contemplative :-'' I n traversing the desert it waa
absolutely neoessary that they should paaa
the nights in the open air, and without
shelter, as it wsa in the winter. The firet
night, whioh overtook them obliged them to
stop at the foot of a hill. The Queen of

...

* ' I ubi mimculum q~oddamrefert de arbore, quo
in oivitate Hermipoli ad C h r ~ t iingrwurn awe ad termm
ut rererenter inflexit, ut ipsum adoraret" (SUIU~Z, Tom. Li,
Art. ir. Dir. xvii. Sec. 1).
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Heaven mated herself on the sand, with her
Son in her arm^ : and they supped on what
they had brought from Gaza. St. Joseph
raised a sort of tent with hie mantle and some
stioke, so that the Inoarnate Word with His
holy Mother should not be exposed to the
night air. St. Joseph slept upon the ground,
his head supported by a little box of olothes
and their other poor ap arel. The following
day they oontinued eir route, and then
their provision of bread and fruit failed them,
so that the Mistress of the universe and her
holy spouse, feeling the pressure of hun er,
found themselves in the direst distress. T ey
passed one of their h t days of their journey
till nine in the evening without nourishment.
Our Blessed Lady thus addressed the Most
High ; ' Eternal and Almighty God! I offer
Thee thanks, and I bless Thee. How, being
only a poor useless oreature, how shall I dare
ask anything for myself? But have regard
to Thine only Son, and grant the means to
sustain Hie natural life, and to preserve that
of my spouse.'
The Queen of oreatures oommanded the
elementa not to offend their Creator, and to
reserve for her their rude attaoks. The Infant
Jesus, to reoompeme thia loving oare, gave
oommand to His Angels, and they formed a

&
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luminous globe impenetrable to the weather,
whioh enclosed their God-made man, the
Blessed Vir 'n, and her nponee. Thb proteotion was stowed on other ocoasions also
while crossing the desert. When food was
wanting the Lord helped them by the
ministry of Angels, who furnished them with
bread and excellent fruit, and brought them
besides a beverage of delicious flavour. Upon
thie they sang cantioles of praise to the Lord
who feeds all flesh at a convenient season
The Most High, not only took care to
nourish our pilgrims, but H e also offered
them sensible recreations to soothe the wearineaa of the way. It often ha pened that
the Blessed Mother, passing wit the Infant
God, was s eedily surrounded by large
numbers of irde. The Blessed Queen received them, and commanded them to praiee
their Creator; the birds obeyed, and the
devoted Mother recreated the Infant J e s u
in the sweetest canticles. The holy Angele
joined their voices to that of our lovely Lady.
None of the miracles wrought in favour of
the Jewish people are worthy to be compared
with those whioh the Lord wrought during
this journey for His Son made man, the
august Mother and St. Joseph, to preserve
the natural life on whioh depended the sal-

E
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vation of the human race." (Venerable
Maria of Jesus of Agreda, Citi Jfystique dc
Dim).

I,I zchat City, and H o w Long did St. Joseplr
stay in Egypt ?

Egypt at this time was studded with great
and populous cities; but in what city or
town the Holy Family took up their residence we know not for certain, as the Gospel
is silent, and ancient writers differ iu opinion.
Some are in favour of Hermopolis; others
pive the honour to Alexandria, but 0t.
l'homas, St. Anselm, and Suarez, who cite
in their favour the tradition8 of the East,
are of opinion that the Holy Family took
up their abode in Heliopolis, a populous city,
seven miles distant from the famous Memphis.
Many Jews lived in this city, where they
were treated kindly by King Ptolemy and
the Egyptians; here also they possessed a
magnificent temple, built by Onias, a t whioh
the worshipped the God of Israel.
How long the Holy Family resided in
Egypt we know not. One thing ie certain
that our Blessed Lord left it before H e attained His twelfth year; for at that age we
Bnd the " Child Jesus" in the temple disMore Free Items at www.catholickingdom.com

puting with the dootors. Some writers put
down St. Joseph's stay in Egypt at less than
a year; others fourteen months ; St. Thomaa
makes it seven years,* and the oelebrated
Baronius undertakes to prove that our Divine
Saviour returned home as H e was entering
on His ninth year. Suarez adopts this
opinion aa most probable.+
During the stay in Egypt, whether of few
or many years, St. Joseph supported Jesus
and Mary by the labour of his hands.
W e oould never for a moment believe, with
some writers, that abject poverty, at least in
any degrading form, was the lot of the Holy
Family in the strange land of Egypt ; suoh a
state would not be suited to the desoendants
of the royal House of David. Some are of
opinion that St. Joseph reserved some part of
the gifts offered by the Wise Men of the East,
to pay the expenses of the journey, and to
support the Holy Family in the stran e land
of Egypt. Othera imagine that the rio Jews
their in Heliopolis were only too glad to share
fortunes with the distinguished strangere.
But in any OM, St. Joseph by h'is avooa-

B

*"Dicitur quod eeptem annis fuit ibi, et babitavit in
uvitata Heliopolis" (St. Thornas, in Matt. ii).
t (Tom.U Dip. xvii, Beo. ii).
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tion was well able, not only to meet the
pressing wants, but even to supply the
suitable oomfortrr to Jesus and Mary.
During the journey and s h y in Egypt,
the presenoe of the Infant Jesue put the
demons to flight ; and in many places oast
to the gsound the false idols ; thus fulfilling
the words of the Prophet: "Behold the
Lord will e n k r into Egypt and the idols of
Egypt shall be moved a t H3 presenoe"

(hi
xix.
. 1).
B E ~ O XI.
N
T h e Return of the Holy Familyfiom Egypt.
With whst anxious w e did Heaven look
down upon the holy Exiles in a strange land.
The hour of their delivery was fast approaohing ; Herod, the monster of oruelty,
was on hia death-bed ; the flesh rotting off
hia bones; the tongue that gave the order
for the mssssare of the Hol Innoaent, and for
the murder of the Infant aviour, was being
devoured with the most loathsome worma;
and so intolerable was the filthy stenoh, that
no one oould approaoh the room of the dying
tyrant. The reoordsl of hktory, either
anoient or modern, narrate no parallel of
tho death with whioh it pleaaed the Eternal

B
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Father to visit this enemy of His Divine
Son.
Herod is gone to hie aooount, and quiokly
a heavenly meaaenger is deapatohed b God
te mnrey the news to tbe Holy dmillrnily.
To St. Joaeph alone the isportant information was communioated. " But," says the
Gospel, '' when Herod was dead, behold an
Angel of the Lord appeared in sleep to
Joeeph in Egypt, eaying: Arise and take
the ohild and his mother, and go into the
land of Israel. For they are dead that
sought the life of the ohild. R h o arose and
took the ohild and his mother, and oame into
the land of Israel. But hearing that
Arohelaus reig.ned in Judea in room of
Herod his father, he was ahaid to go thither,
and being warned in sleep retired into the
quarters of Galilee. And ooming he dwelt
in a oity oalled Nazareth, that i t might be
fulfilled whioh was said by the prophets:
That he shall be oalled a Nazarite" (Matt.
ii. 19-23).
Though gladdening and welcome was the
news of returning to their fond oountry and
home to the hearts of exiles, yet far more
happy was the Holy Family in hearing and
obeying the will of the Almighty. Nothing
daunted, by the well-known length of the
Private Use Only
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journey, and ita fatiguea now known to them
by experienoe, joyously and happily Jesus,
Maryand Joseph set out on their way, anxious
to breathe again the air of their native hills.
Adoptin the opinion of St. Thomas that Our
Blessed ord at this time waa seven years old,
or that of Cardinal Barouius that H e was
nine, we can well oonoeive how holy and divine was the conversation of the Holy Family,
beguiling the fatigues of the day, and how
often in their secret souls Mary and Jose 1~
adored andloved the Saviour of the world. dge
oan well conceive that, now and again, during
the journey through the desert, sweet exquieite fruit ripened on the wild trees, which,
recognising the Lord of nature, bowed down
in homage, that Jesus might pluck and eat.
Wecan imagine how the wild beasts, roaming
tlirou h the desert in all the native freedom
of un ridled liberty, the terror of all travellers, aoknowledged the Lord of creation,
and bowed before and licked the feet of the
Child Jesus.
Most probably the Holy Family returned
to Judea by the easiest and shortest route ;
and most likely intended to settle in Jerusalem, or in its vicinity, in order to be near
tlie Temple, as well as to have opportunity
of holy conversation with the p e a t servants
of God, Zachary and St. Elizabeth.

f
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Some writers think it more probable that
the Holy Family set out straight for their
home at Nazareth, by the road that led
through Judea, ae being more oonvenient,
and more frequented by travellers.
On
reaohing Judea St. Joseph was startled by a
new danger. Herod waa dead; but hie
son, Arohelaus, who inherited muoh of the
oruelty ana jealousy of his father, rei
in his plaoe. St. Joseph wae p u l e d , eeitated, and feared to prooeed further, lest he
should expose to risk or danger the safety
of the Child Jesus. In his doubts, Heaven,
as usual, oame to his relief; God'e Angel
appeared to him in eleep, and told him to
retire into Qalilee, whioh wae governed by
a kind, humane prinoe, Herod Antipaa.
Promptly, ae usual, did St. Joseph obey the
voioe of the Almighty, and with his reoioue
oharge " retired to the quarters of C! alilee."
Home at all times haa a eweet sound ; and
after long abeenoe, and after the fatigue8
and privation0 of a long journey, the
oherished name sounds dearer and sweeter
still ; henoe we osn well imagine with what
gladdened hearts the Holy Family took
possession of their old and fond home " The
Hol Home " at Nazareth. "And ooming
he welt in a oity oalled Nazareth, that it

Fed
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might be f'dflled whioh was said by the
Prophets : That he shall be oalled s
Nazarite."
An Act of Consecration to 61. Joseph.
0 glorious Patriaroh and Patron of the
Catholio Chumh ! 0 Virgin Spouse of the
Virgin Mother of God. 0 Guardian and
foster-father of the Word Inoarnate ! I n
the presenoe of Jesus and Mary I ohoose
thee this day to be my guardian, my patron,
and my protector.
0 thou, whom God has made the head of
the Holy Family, acoept me, I beseeoh
thee, though utterly unworthy, to be a poor
little servant in thy " Holy Home." Present
me to thy Immaoulate Spouse ; ask her also
to adopt me as her ohild. With her, pray
that I may oonstantly think of Jesus, and
serve Him faithfully to the end of my life.
0 my tender and holy Father, I hereby
oonseorate myself to thee. 0 thou head of
the Holy Family on earth, in faithful imitation of Jesus and Mary, I p l w myself and
all my aonoerns under thy oare and protection. To thee, after Jesus and Mary, I
oonseorate my body and soul, with all their
senses and faoultieq my spiritual progress,
9
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m home, and all my affairs and underJ i n g e . ode me not, but adopt me lu
a servant and ohild of the Holy Family.
Watoh over me at all times, but es eoially at
' visit,
hen
the last awful hour of my life. l!
console and strengthen me with the presenoe
of Jesue and Mary ; that with them and
thee, I may praise, and enjoy the Adorable
Trinity in paradise for all eternity. Amen.
SECTION
XII.
The Presenlatim~by the Blessed Virgin anti
St. Joseph of our Divine Lord Jesus Christ
in the Temple.
Not to break the thread of the Gospel
narrative aooording to St. Matthew. who
makes no mention of the Presentation
in the Temple, we reserved on p q o s e to
the present that important event ln the
life of Our Blessed Lord. h we. write
chiefly for the instruction and edification of
the poor and uneducated, we shall pass over
in silence the oontroversy among the learn+
as to the exact time of the Presentation m
the Temple. Aocording to the common and
received opinion, the Presentation took plaoe
after the adoration of the Wise Men, before
the f h h t into Egypt, and when our Divine
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Lord Jeaus Chriat waa about forty daye
old.
I n the Presentation of the Child Jesus,
what infinite homage, praise, adoration,
thanksgiving, and love, did the Incarnate
Son of God render to Hie Eternal Father !
0 thrice blessed St. Joseph, whose arms were
privileged to bear to the Temple this supreme
offering.
The Gospel of St. Luke thus narrates
it :-"And after the days of her Purification, according to the law of Moses, were
accomplished, they carried him to Jemsalem,
to present him to the Lord. As it ia written
in the law of the Lord. Every male opening
the womb shall be called holy to the Lord.
And to offer a sacrifice according as it is
written in the law of the Lord, a pair of
turtle doves, or two young pigeons. And
behold there was a man in Jerusalem
named Simeon, and this man was just and
devout, waiting for the consolation of Israel;
and the Holy Ghost was in him. And he
had reaeived an answer from the Holy
Ghost, that he should not see death before
he had seen the Christ of the Lord. And he
m e by the Spirit into the Temple. And
when hia parenta brought in the ohild Jesus,
to do ae for Him aooording to the oustom of
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the law. H e also took him into hie arms,
and blessed Glod and mid : Now thou doet
dismise thy servant, 0 Lord, aooordin
Thy word in peaoe. Beoauae my eye8 ave
seen thy salvation. Whioh thou haat prepared before the faoe of all peoples. A kght
to the revelation of the Gentdea, and the
glory of thy people, Israel. And hie father
and mother were wondering at those things
whioh were spoken oonoerning him. And
Simeon blessed them, and said to Mary his
mother : Behold this child is set for the
fall, and for the resurreotion of many i n
Lsrael, and for a sign which shall be oontradioted. And thy own soul a eword shall
pieroe, that out of many hearta thoughts
ma be revealed" (Luke, ii. 22-35).
$he distance fiom Bethlehem to Jemalem
ie about six miles; this waa the first
journe of the Hol Family, and waa performe before the 8hild Jesus wa. forty d a y
old. Lovingly and tenderly did Mar fold
in her warmest mantle the Divine gsbe;
and every now and again Bt. Joseph, to help
the delioate Mother, oarried in his arms the
Infant Saviour of the world. The love end
oare of Bt. Joseph lightened for Jeeus and
Mary the fatigues of the 'ourney. They
b v e at J e d e m , and tL gate. of the
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Temple o en wide to reoeive the Lord of
Glory. T e worda of the royal Prophet
desoribing the future Glorious b n e i o n of
Our Lord Jesua Christ into Heaven may
here be applied to the Presentation in the
" Lift up your gatea, 0 ye prinoes,
and e ye lifted up, 0 eternal gatea, and the
Eing of Glory shall enter in. Who is the
E i n g of Glory P The Lord who is strong and
mighty in battle. Lift up your gates, 0 ye
prinoee, and be ye lifted up, 0 eternal gates,
and the King of Glory shall enter in. Who
ia the King of Glory P The Lord of hosts is
the King of Glory" (Ps. xxiii. 7-10).
All Heaven waa looking down in reverential awe, ss St. Joeeph took Jesus in his
arms and resented Him to His Eternal
Father. ~!e Father aooepts the infinite
praise, homage, adoration, and love rendered to Him, in behalf of all mankind, by
Hie "well-beloved Son." Holy Sirnoon, who
had reoeived a promise from God, that his
eyes, before being olosed in death, would see
the Saviour of the world, " oame by the spirit
into the Temple," by revelation reoognised
the Redeemer of the world, took into hie
m,out of the handa of St. Joseph, the
ahild Jesua, and then, in an ewtasy of
supreme happineee, raked hie eyes to heaven,

!
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"blessed God," and prayed Him to take
away hie soul, for hu eyea had seen the
Saviour of the world. Having disohar
his duty to the Eternal Father and
I n m a t e Son, holy Simeon turned to the
'' father and mother " of Jesus, and with u p
lifted hande " blessed them," and aongratulated them, on being ohosen by God, to
be the holy parents and guardians of the
Redeemer of the world.
Let us frequently during the day offer to
the Eternal Father our mule with their
faoulties, our hearte with their affeotione,
our bodies with their senses, in union with
the Presentation in the Temple of Jesus by
His parents, Mary and Joseph ; in union
with the Most Adorable Saorifioe of the Maw
daily offered up on oountlese altars ; and in
union with the infinite praise, adoration,
homage, and love offered by the same Jesue
from all the tabernaolea in Christendom.
Simeon was holy and ha py when he
reoeived into hie a r m the aviour of the
world ; holier and happier ought we to be,
when we reoeive, not into our arms, but into
our very breasts, the same Saviour in the
Holy Communion. Would that eaoh of us
oould say with Gimeon, after holy Communion: "Now thou dost dismiss thy

g.
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saromt, 0 Lord, ~ooordingto thy word in
p e w Beoause my eym have seen thy salvation ;" or with St. Paul : " I desire to be
dissolved and be with Christ. For to me,
to live is Christ, and to die is gain" (Phil.
i 21).
On this oooaaion, Mary, though an Immaoulate Virgin, after, ae well as before, the
birth of her Divine Bon, to fulfil all juatioe,
to oonoeal her exalted dignity and unique
privileges, as well as to give an exam le of
profound humility, made the m u g sinoffering and burnt-offering of a "pair of
turtle doves or two young pigeons."
i A t the Presentation in the Temple it
wae the happy privilege of Bt. Joseqh also
to redeem the Infant Jesus. Thls was
presoribed by the Law of Moses: "And
every first-born of men thou shalt redeem
with a prioe" (Exod. xiii. 13) ; " for a male
shall be given five sioles : for a female three"
(Lev. xxviii. 6). A siole is valued at 2s.
74d. ; thus for 138. l d d . did St. Joseph
redeem the Infant Saviour. The above faot
though not mentioned by any of the Evangelists, no doubt took plaoe, in order to
fulfil the Law of Moses.
On the oooasion of the Presentation in
the Temple, the Blessed Virgin and St.
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Joseph were oonsoled, at the signal revelations made to Anna the Prophetess. She
too, like holy Simeon, was led by the spirit
into the Temple, and by divine inspiration
reoognised and adored the Saviour of the
world. We shall give the unctuous eospel
narrative. "And there was one Anna,
prophetess, daughter of Phamiel, of the tribe
h e r ; she was far advanoed in years, and
had lived with her husband seven yeare
from her virginity. And she was a widow
until four-soore and four years: who departed
not from the temple, by faeting and prayers,
serving night and day. Now she at the
same hour ooming in confessed to the Lord,
and spoke of him to all that looked for the
redemption of Israel" (Luke ii. 36).
After the Presentation in the Temple, and
having fulfilled to the letter the Law 'of
Moses, the Holy Family returned to
Nazareth. "And after they had performed
all thinga aooording to the law of the
Lord, they returned into Galilee to their
city Nazareth. And the ohild grew and
waxed strong, full of wisdom : and the gram
of God wsa in him" (Luke ii. 39).
No sur rise that the Blessed Virgin and
St. ~ o a e $ wondered1' at theae heavenly
manifeatationa and inspirations ; month after
Private Use Only

month, year after year, eaoh event more
striking and signal than the preoeding,
intensified the love of St. Joseph for the
Saviour of the world. W e oan well aonoeive, then, the oare, reverenoe, and awe with
whioh St. Joseph ministered to the wants
and oomforte of Jesus and Mary in their
journey homeward.

A prayer of St.Alphonsus figuori to St.Josqh.
" 0 holy Patriaroh, I rejoioe with thee a t
thy exalted dignity, by whioh thou wert
deemed worthy to act as father to Jesus, to
give Him orders, and to be obeyed by Him,
whom heaven and earth obey. 0 reat
Saint ! as thou we* served by a God, too
wish to be taken into thy servioe. I ohoose
thee after Nary, to be my ohief advooate and
proteator. I promise to honour thee every
day by some speoial aot of devotion, and by
laoing myself daily under thy proteotion.
that sweet mm any, whioh Jesus and
d r y gave thee in t y lifetime, protect me
all the days of my life, so that I may never
separate from my God by losing His graoe.
My dear St. Joseph pray to Jesus for me.
Certainly H e oan never refuse thee any
thing aa H e obeyed all thy ordere on earth.

f
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Tell Him to forgive me all the sins by
whioh I have offended Him. Tell Him to
detaoh me from all oreatures, and fiom
myself, to inflame me with His holy love,
and then to do with me what H e pleases.
And by the assistanoe whioh Jesus and
Mary gave thee at thy death, I beg of thee
to protect me in a special manner at the
hour of my death, so that dying, assisted by
thee, in the mmpany of Jeeus and Mary, I
may go to thank thee in paradise, and in
thy oompany to praise my God for all
eternity. Amen."'
~ E C T I O NXIII.

The hidden Life of St. Joseph. The losing
andjnding of the Child Jesus in Jerusaknb
by " hisparente," M a ~ yand Joseph,

As our readera have most probably remarked lon before now, we have kept most
etriotly to t e Gospel narrative in sketching
he Life of our great Baint. after the return
from Egypt, few are the faots reoorded in the
aaored text about our holy Patriaroh. The
Gospel of St. Luke says of our Lord : " And
hia parents went every year to Jerusalem at
the solemn day of the pssoh. And when
he waa twelve yeam old, they were going up

it
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into Jeruealem aocording to the oustom of
the feast. And having fulfilled the days
when they returned, the ohild Jesus remained in Jerusalem and his parents knew
it not. And thinking he wes in the oompany, they oame a day's journey, and sought
him among their kinsfolk and aoquaintance.
And not finding him they returned into
Jerusalem, seeking him. And it oame to
pass that after three days they found Him in
the temple sitting in the midst of the dootors,
hearing them and asking them questions.
And all that heard him were astonished at
his wisdom and his eswers. And seeing him
they wondered. And his mother said to him :
Son, why hest thou done so to us ? Behold
thy father and I have sought thee sorrowing.
And He said to them : How is it that thou
sought me 2. Did you not know that I must
be about my father's business. And they
iinderstood not the word that he spoke unto
them. And he went down with them and
ctame to Nazareth : and war, subjeot to them.
And his mother kept all these words in her
heart" (Luke, ii. 41-51).
The above is the last word in the Gospel
narrative on the life of our great Saint.
The hidden life of the Holy Family-Jesw,
Mary and Joseph,-is a subject of deep
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refleotion and useful meditation for the
devout soul. The pious soul oan meditate
for ever on the wonders of the Hidden Life
of our Blessed Lord, Jesus Christ. At the
Incarnation, Mary alone paid.homa e:to the
WORD
MADE FLEBH. Bt. Joseph, t. Elbabeth, and the unborn Baptiat next reoo nised
and adored " the deaired ofthe e t e r n a l h . "
The heavenly army" announoed the " good
tidings of great joy" to the shepherde, who
worshi ped "the infant lying in the manger."
The b i s e Men laid their gifts of "gold,
frankinoense, and myrrh'' at the feet of the
Divine Babe. At the Presentation in the
Temple, holy Bimeon and Anna, the prophetess, by divine inspiration, reoognised
and adored the saviour of the world ; and for
eighteen years, that h, fiom His twelfth tc
His thirtieth ear, not even one word is mentioned in the ospel on the Life of our Divine
Redeemer. Well might the rophet say :
" Verily, thou art a hidden Go " (Isai, xlv.
15). The Evangelist writes : " H e waa in
the world, and the world wss made by him,
and the world knew him not. H e aame
unto hi^ own, and hie own reoeived him
not" (John i. 10). The Blessed Virgin, by
her seoret, hidden and exalted virtuee,
imitated Jesus, her Divinr, Bon and Model.

8
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With snoh shining lights before his
eyes; with suoh models as Jesue and
Yary ever in his presenoe, no wonder
that the Life of St. Jose h was "hidden
with Christ in Godyy (801. iii. S) ; no
wonder that few faots and fewer virtues
of our Saint are recorded by the Evangelists ;
nor are we then to be surprised that, after
the losing and finding of the Child Jesus in
the Temple by his " parents," a single word
is not said in the Gospels on the life and
death of our holy Patrimoh. With the
examples of Jesus, Mary and Joseph before
our eyes, let us love to be hidden and
unknown ; let us do all our aots solely and
urely for the greater glory of God, to please
god alone; let us shun the eateem and
praise of the world ; let us keep before our
mind the sublime dootrine whioh our Divine
Saviour preaohed and praotised, viz. : Take
heed," said our Blessed Redeemer, " that
you do not your justioe before men to be
when thou dost an
men by them .
alms-deed, sound not a trumpet before
let not thy left hand know what thy right
hand doth
. and thy father who seeth
in seoret will repay thee
when thou
shalt pray, enter into thy ohamber, and
having shut the door, prey to thy Father in
10
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seoret, and thy Father who aeeth in seaet
will repay thee" (Matt. vi. 1-6).
0 most loving Jesus ! grant us the gram
to love to be hidden and unknown, and to
do all our aotions urely to pleaee Thee. 0
B l e d Virgin an$ St. Joseph, obtain for us
the graoa to live and die for Jesus' sake.
Three times in the year the men of Israel
were bound by the Law of God to present
themselves before the Almight , and to
worship Him in the Temple. " !fhree times
in the year all the males shall appear in the
sight of the Almighty Lord, the God of
Israel" (Exod. xxxiv. 23). The three times
are speoified in Deuteronomy. " Three times
in the year shall all thy males appear before
the Lord thy God, in the plaoe which he
shall ohoose ; in the feast of the leavened
bread, in the feast of the weeks, and in the
feast of tabernacles" (Deut. xvi. 16).
W e shall not here enter into the dispute
among the learned whether St. Joseph went
to worship in the Temple at the three
appointed times aooording to the Law of
Moses, or only onoe in the year. The Gospel
of St. Luke, as we have seen, mentions only
one visit. Children who had not attained
the a of twelve years were not bound by
this W ; hence, arises another oo~ltroversy

G
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among oommentah, whether the Child
Jesus, before H e attained the age of twelve,
aooompanied hie parenta to adore in the
Temple. Be m& only oame under the
Law, theologians are divided in opinion
whether the Blessed Virgin aooompanied
her holy Spouse to Jerusalem, or stayed a t
home at Nazareth with the Child Jesus.
What appears most reaaonsble, and in
accordance with the habits of the Holy
Family to "fulfil all justice" ie, that St.
Joseph observed the Law of Moses to the
letter, and that the Blessed Virgin, through
piety and devotion, as well as to give holy
example to the Jewish women, acoompanied
St. Joseph, and that a t each visit they took
with them the Child Jesus ; for we oould not
think for a moment that they would leave
behind them at Nazareth, to another's oare,
a treasure they loved a thousand times
dearer than their lives. Be all this as it
may, as the Gospel is silent, we are only
certain that when our Divine Lord had
attained ths age of twelve years, the Holy
Family, Jesus, Mary, and Joseph, offered
supreme homage to the Lord God of Israel
a t the Temple in Jerusalem. The distauce
from Nazareth to Jerusalem is about a
hundred miles. Here again the world envies
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Bt. Joseph, and pronounoes him thrioe happy
i n being appointed and privileged by heaven
to minister to the wants and oomforts of
Jesus and Mary, during a long journey of
at least five days.
When the solemn fesst and devotions of
the Pasoh were over, Mary and Joseph left
Jerusalem for their home at Nazareth, believing at the same time that the Child
Jesus, in whose wisdom and prudenoe they
had full oonfidenoe, wsa in the oompany of
hie relatives and townsmen. On the evening
of the first day's journey the parents thought
it time to look after the oomforts of their
Divine Son, and henoe sought Him among
their relatives and aoquaintanoes ; but to their
ef oould not h d Him. In
bitter anguis and sorrow they sought the
objeot of their love among the pilgrims from
Nazareth, and not finding Him, they retraoed
their steps to Jerusalem. For the f i s t
time n her life Yary felt the point of that
sword of sorrow, whioh Bimeon long before
had prophesied, would pieroe her soul. Inn
after inn, house after house a t Jerusalem was
marched for the missing one; the hearts of
Mary and Joseph were rent with the most
bitter anguish, sorrow, and anxiety. Though
the absenoe of Jesus mode eaoh moment seem

r
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an a e, yet it was God's divine will, in order
that ary might taste the first drops of the
bitter chalice, which she was to drink to
the last drop a t the foot of the Croes on
Mount Calvary, that only after three daye
of sorrow and searoh, did Mary and Joseph
find the objeot of their love in the Temple "in
the midst of the doctors." The first loving look
of Jesus inundated, so to speak, the hearts
and souls of Mary and Joseph with supreme
joy and delight. They have found their
Son, their God, their Lord, their Love, and
their All.
The Child Jesus, having done His
'' Father's business," returned to Mary and
Joseph, and "went down with them and
came to Nazareth, and was subjeot to them."
May we never lose Jesus by mortal sin;
and if that greatest of all misfortunes, in an
evil hour befalls us, which God in His mercy
forbid, may we at onoe seek Jesus " sorrowing;" may we at onoe find Him, nnd
recover the love and friendship of God our
Saviour. Mary and Joseph, pray for us.

%
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The Death of St. Joseph.
Where, and at what age, the holy soul of
St. Joseph winged its flight to the bosom of
Abraham, we know not for certain, as the
Gospel is silent. After the memorable OCoasion of the finding of the Child Jeeus in the
Tem le, the Gospel, as we have seen, says,
the oly Family returned to Nazareth ; and
the last word about St. Joseph is--Jesue
" was subject to them ;" that is, Jesus, after
having completed His twelfth year, Lived
under the authority and guardianship of
His reputed father St. Joseph, and His holy
Mother the Blessed Virgin.
At this distance of time and place we can
contemplate and meditate on the Holy
Family at Nazareth. W e can see St. Joseph,
forgetful of himself, busily engaged to maintain in comfort and happiness the Mother
and the Child. W e can see the Child Jesus,
from time to time even, helping with His
Divine Hands, St. Joseph in his workshop.
We can contemplate the Blessed Mother,
assiduous in keeping her house neat and clean,
and every way in her power, making happy
the son and the Husband. Now and again,

B
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Mary and Jose h would kneel, and with
reverential awe, ook into the Divineoountenanae of the Saviour of the world, and adore,
love, and render aupreme homa e to the
Inoarnate and Eternal Son of od. The
eye8 of all heaven were riveted on the " Holy
House," when Jesus, Mary, and Joae h knelt,
prayed, and adored the Eternal Fat er. At
the Transfiguration, Our Bleaaed Lord condesoended to oonaole Peter, James, and John,
who were afterwards to witness Hie Agony
in the Garden; and one faint ray of the
Divinity rapt them into an eostasy of
delight. So we can well imagine that our
Blessed Lord, in the Holy House at Nazareth,
allowed from time to time the Divinity to
shine forth through the Humanity, and, as the
Eternal Son of God, manifested Himself in all
His heavenly glory to Mary and Joseph. At
the Nativity, a " multitude of the heavenly
army " appeared to the shepherds, singing,
'' Glory to God in the highest." So we oan
well imagine, that at intervals this heavenly
muaio broke upon the eara of Mary and
Joseph ; and that their eyes beheld countless
million8 of Angels, nay, the nine ohoire of
oeleatial8pirits,.payinghomage totheir Lord.
How long this paradise on earth lasted,
how long St. Joseph enjoyed this foretaste of
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heaven, before he wae permitted to drink of
the " torrents of God's pleasure," ae we remarked before, we know not for oertain.
Ba to the precise time of the death of St.
Joseph, the ancient Fathers differ in opinion.
Some are of opinion that he lived to a very
old age, and that he witnessed the Psssion,
Death, and the hcension of Our Blessed
Lord. This opinion does not appear to accord
with reason ; for if St. Joseph witnessed the
Passion and Death of Jesus, his name would
most probably be mentioned by the Evangelists ; and, secondly, Our Blessed Lord, a t
dying, would leave His holy Mother in the
charge of her faithful husband, and henoe
would not have confided her, ae H e did, to St.
John the Evangelist.
The common opinion therefore, which
the Bollandists say is " little less than certain," and which is supported by reason, as
well ae by the great majority of the Fathers,
is, that St. Joseph died in the arms of Jesus
and Mary, a little before the ublic Ministry,
or preaching of Our Blessed ord. That is,
the Holy Family, Jesus, Mary, and Joseph
lived together at Nazareth for ei hteen years
after the Ending in the Temp e ; and that
St. Joseph died when Jesus wae about thirty
years of age. This opinion ia oonformable to

l,
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reason ; for during the Baored Infancy, and
up to the time of His publio Ministry;the
name of St. Joeeph is mentioned by the
Evangelists in connection with all the great
events of Our Blessed Lord's Life ; yet, after
the publio Ministry, the name of St. Joseph,
does not even once ~ c o u r i n a of
n ~the Gospels ;
thereby olearly indicating that he was no
longer alive. Besides, it would not appear
fitting, that the Jews could point to the reputed father of the Saviour, when the preaohing, and stupendous miraoles of Jesus went to
rove Him the Son of God, and that Hie
$ather was in heaven.
This opinion also is supported by the great
majority of anoient and modern writers.
The Bollandists say : "How many years
Joeeph survived the Finding of Jesus in the
Temple at the age of twelve, and His return
to Nazareth, oannot beprechely said with even
probable oonjecture ; exoept that it is almost
certain, and oonsidered by many ae beyond
all doubt, that he died before Jesus began to
manifest Himself to the world, inasmuch IU
the Evangelists make no further mention of
bim,
Nor indeed did it seem fit, that
He, who by His stupendous miraoles, was to
prove Himself the Son of God, should have
i n the e es of all, one who was nominally and
legally is father."
lO*
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It is believed," says another critio, " and
with great robability, that Joseph died before Christ egan to preaoh the Gospel ; and
before the marria e of Cana ; where Jesus
was invited with I f i a Mother and Disoiples.
On that ocoasion Jose h is not mentioned ;
nor is he in the whole istory of Our Lord's
public Ministry. At His death, Jesus commended His Mother to St.John, whioh shows
that St. Joseph was no longer alive, for Christ
is not the author of division or divorce."
(Tillemont).
The learned Suarez, after reviewing the
reasons and authorities on both sides, concludes : " I think that St. Joseph did not die
immediately after Christ's twelfth year ; because St. Luke, when he says that the Child
returned to Nazareth with Hia parents, and
was there suhject to their orders, shows that
H e lived for some time with them. And it
is oredible that St. Joseph survived to maintain Jesus to His thirtieth year, when He
w a to
~ begill the preaching of the Gospel."+
Some are of opinion that our great Saint

71
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* uExistimo Josephum statim post duodecimurn
. . Crediblle vixisee Joseph,
annum non obiisse.
fere umque ad annos mdicationis Christi a t illum
simul cum Virgine suis%boribus suetentaret," etc. eta
(Tom. ii., Disp. vii., Sec. i.)
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died where he had lived, in the "Eoly House "
at Nazareth. Others, with the Bollandists,
Venerable Bede, and St. Adamnan, hold that
he died in Jerusalem, where he had gone on
the solemn f e a t of the Pasoh to worship in
the Temple; and almost all agree that he
was buried in the valley of Josaphat in the
tomb of his anoestors.
Although the age of St. Joseph, at his
death, is not known for oertain ; yet it oan be
told with a fair approaoh to aoouraoy. I n a
preoeding eeot.ion we have seen, that St.
Joseph, at his Espousals with the Blessed
Virgin, was a young man. Venerable Harie
of Jesus, of Agreda, says thirty-three ; let us
add to this, thirty, the age of our Blessed
Lord at the time of His publio Ministry,
when St. Joseph died, and we have a fairly
aoourate estimate of the age of our great
Patriarch at the time of his death.
A t death we oovet the prayers of holy souls
to help us on the passage to eternity ; happy
the death of S t Joseph, who was helped and
oomforted by the hands and prayers of the
Blessed Virgin herself. A t death, we oovet
the presenoe of God's minister, that the
departing soul may get the last blessing, the
last absolution; happy the death of St.
Joseph, whose departing soul was absolved
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and bleseed by J e w Chrid Hhmlf. The
resenoe and the attentione of a dear and
goly Mend sweeten the pains of death ; aweet,
pesceful, and happy, the death of Bt. Joseph,
who died in the arms of Jesus and Mary.
I n the hour of trial the faithful friend proves
his gratitude and love ; so at the death of St.
Joseph, his holy spouse, the Blessed Virgin,
endeavoured to reward him, for his loving and
reverential attentions and kindnesa to her,
during the long period of thirty yeam. If
Jesus rewards, as H e does, a cup of oold
water given in His name; what ohoioest
heavenly graoes and blessings, did H e not
sllower upon His dyin reputed father St.
Joseph, who aasisted E&m before He wsa
born; who firet after Mary, adored H i m in
the manger at Bethlehem; who saved His
life from the oruelty of Herod ; who oarried
Him in his arms through the wild desert,
and over the burnillg sands of Egypt ; who,
by the labour of his hands, supplied the
wants and comforts of Jesus ; in one word,
who lived for Jesus, who is now dying of love
for Jesus-how
Jesue rewarded our dying
Baint, the mind osnnot oonoeive, nor the
ton e express.
K e pious reader will ~ X O U WUE for insering s few passages, out of the many we have
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before us, from the devout Clients of St.
Joseph. Father Binet writes, " St. Joseph
died in the arms of Jesus and Mary; a
happiness whioh exoitss feelings of the deepest
devotion. His passage to the other world
was more a triumph than a death. He finally
breathed his last sigh whioh Jesus and Mary
remived. On that ooaasion all the court of
heaven desoended to venerats that body, in
whioh had dwelt so great and holy a soul,
adorned with those riohes of virtue whioh the
Gospel sums up in the one word, 'just ' ".
" Oh ! how at that moment, the last of his
life, must not Jesus have rewarded, with a
torrent of oonfidence, him, who, as a father,
hadborneafather'sfears and toils. 'Go,' must
the h g e l s have said ;' go, 0 new Preoursor,
and bear to the holy Patriarohs the tidings
of their ooming liberation, whioh now appears
as the dawn of the Sun of Justioe above the
horizon, foretokening happiness ; meanwhile
we weave thee this orown of roses, and lilies,
and this starry robe whioh thy purity deserve^
and thy dignity of father of Jesus, a title
never bestowed on Angels. Already is thy
throne prepared at the ri t hand of that
hou shalt be the
whioh awaits thy epouse.
great oounsellor in the court of heaven, the
treasurer of the riohea and graoes, whioh the
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Almi hty Father dispenses; thou shalt be
the rotector of the future Churoh, and
the advocate of its children in all neoessities
and oares.' The Mother of God, speaking
with the sweet eloquence of her eyes, more
than with the tender harmony of her voioe,
thanked him for his care in ministering to
her with such signs of gratitude as kindled
new flames of divine love in the noble heart
of St. Joseph. I n these oolloquies that
splendid light gave its last gleams, like the
sun when near its setting!'.
Pious souls can write with touohing sweetness on St. Joseph, but the Saints alone oan
conceive, and express thoughts worthy of SO
noble a theme. " L e t us consider this
blessed Patriarch," writes St. Leonard of
Port Maurioe, "in the arms of Jesus and
Mary, at the moment of giving up his soul to
his Creator. See him stretohed on his poor
bed, Jesus on one side, and Mary on the
other, surrounded by a multitude of Angels,
Archangels, and Seraphim, who, with a respeotful attention, are waiting to reoeive this
holy soul. 0 God, who shall tell ua with
what feelings, at this su reme moment,
Joseph took a last leave of esus and Mary."
What sots of thankfulness, of supplioation,

I
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Patrignani. Vallejo, p. 218.
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of humility, on the part of this holy old man !
Hiseyes and his heart speak, alone his tongue
is silent. But how muoh there is in his
silenoe ! H e looks at Mary, and Mary a t him;
and with what love and veneration ! Then he
turns his dying eyes on Jesus, and Jesus
returns the look, but with what tenderness !
H e takes the hand of Jesus,and presses it to
his heart : and covere it with kisses, and
bedews it with his team, and says to Him,
from time to time, less with his lips than in
his heart. " My Son, my much loved Son, I
reoommend my soul to Thee! " And then,
placing that hand on his heart, he falls into
a swoon of love. Ah ! Joseph ! if you could
but. keep fast hold of that hand, which is Life,
you would not die ! Oh, how sweet itwouldbe
t o die, holding the hand of Jesus !
"The soul is on the point of leaving the
body ; it has already half taken flight, but
a t the sight of Jesus and Mary it auses :
it cannot break its chain. I repeat, !oseph,
if you do not cease to look upon Him who is
your life, you oannot die. Tender and
Divine Redeemer, Jesus, holy Mary, Joseph
oannot quit this land of exile, if you will not
give him leave ! Jesus lifts His hand. H e
blesses and embraces Hie much-loved father,
and Joseph expires in the arms of Jesus."
More Free Items at www.catholickingdom.com
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The honeyed pen of St. Frsnoie of Salee
writes : " A Saint, who had so loved in life,
aould only die of love ; for h i soul could not
love Jesus enough amidst the distraotione
of this life; and having fulfilled the duty
required of him in tendin the childhood of
hie Lord, what remained ut that he should
say to .the Eternal Father, 'I have finished
the work whioh Thou gavest me to do ' (St.
John, xvii. 4) : and to the Son : ' My Child,
as your heavenly Father intrusted your body
into my hands on the day that you came
into the world, so on this day of my departure from this world, I remit my spirit into
yours.' Such, I imagine, was the death of
t h i great Patriaroh, the most noble death of
all, due to the most coble life which any
creature had ever led-a death which Angels
themselves would oovet if they were oapable
of dying."
The following extraots, on the death of St.
Joseph, are taken from the famous work,
46CiteXystique de Dieu," by the Venerable
Marie of Jesus, of A reda :-*
" This most holy f a d y , knowing, through
herinfusedknowledge, that thelast hour of her
B inserting quotatiom from the " Gild Myatique de

%

~ i e u , ' w e b no mans intend to exprea~any a probation

of the w o R ; we simply put the passages &fore out
viou readem for what they are worth.
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oh& spew in thie plaoe of exile was very
near, went to her adorable Son, and said to
Him : My Lord and my God, the time for
the death of Thy servant Joseph, which Thou
hast determined by an eternal will approaohes. I beseeoh Thee, Lord, by Thy
infinite goodness to assist him in thie hour,
so that his death may be as preoious t o Thee
aa his life has been agreeable. Remember,
my Son, the love and humility of Thy servant
-his merits-his virtues, and the pains he
has taken to preserve Thy life and mine!
"Our Saviour replied to her : 'My Mother,
your requests are pleasing to Me, and the
merits of Joseph are in My thoughts. I will
now assist him, and I will give him so
eminent a plaoe among the princes of My
people, that it will be a subject of admiration
for the Angels, and a motive for praises to
them and to men. I will do not for any
nation that whioh I will do for your Spouse.'
Our august Lady returned thanks to her
most sweet Son for this promise.
"The most humble Joseph, wishing to oloso
his life by the seal of humility, asked pardon
of his holy Spouse for the faults he might
have oommitted in her servioe as a feeble man
of earthly mould. H e entreated her to assist
him in this last hour, and to interoede for
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him. H e testified, above all, his gratitude to
our Adorable Saviour, for the benefits that he
had reoeived from His most liberal hand
during all his life, and partioularly in hie
siokness. Then taking leave of his blessed
Spouse, he said to her : ' Thou art blessed
among all women and ohosen above all
ureatures. Let Angels and men praise thee.
Let all nations know and exalt thy dignity.
Let the name of the Most High through
thee be known, adored, and glorified in all
future a es, and eternally praised by all the
blessed pirits, for having oreated thee so
pleasing in His eyes. I trust to meet thee
in the heavenly land.'"
"After this, the man of God addressed
our Lord Jesus Christ, and wishing to speak
to His Majesty with profound respeot, he
made every effort to kneel on the ground.
But the sweet Jeaus approaohing reoeived
him in His arms, and the Saint supporting
his head upon His bosom, said : ' My Lord
and my God, Son of the Eternal Father,
Creator and Redeemer of the world, give
Thy eternal benediotion to Thy servant, who
is the work of Thy hands. Pardon the
faults I have aommitted in Thy eervioe
and in Thy presenoe. I oonfeea Thee, I
glorify Thee, I render to Thee, with a oon-

8
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trite and humble heart, eternal thanks for
having chosen me, by Thy ineffable goodness, from among men, to be the spouee of
Thine Own Mother. Grant, Lord, that Thy
own glory may be the theme of my gratitude
through all eternity.'
" The Redeemer of the world gave him
Hie benediction. ' Rest in peace,' H e said ;
'the grace of My Heavenly Father and
Mine be with thee. Proclaim the good
tidings to My Prophets and Saints, who
await thee, and tell .them that their
redemption is nigh.' As our beloved Redeemer pronounoed these wcrds, the most
happy Joseph expired in His arms, and Hie
Divine Majesty closed his eyes. The angels
ohanted the sweetest hymns of praise, and,
b y order of the supreme King, they conducted this most holy soul into the company
of the Saints, who recognised him as the reputed father of the Redeemer of the world,
and His greatly-beloved one, who merited
singular veneration. H e imparted a new
joy to this innumerable assembly by announcing to them, according to the commandment of the Lord, that their redemp%ion would not long be delayed.'
"We must not omit to mention that,
although the preoious death of St. Joseph was
More Free Items at www.catholickingdom.com
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precededby so long a sickness,and such severe
sderings, these were not the chiefcauses of it.
H e might have lived longer, notwithstanding
these maladies, if the effeots of the ardent
love that burned in his ohaste bosom had not
been superadded ; for this happy death was
rather a triumph of love than the penalty of
sin. The Lord suspended the supernatural
aid by which H e had preserved the strength
of His servant, and hindered the violence of
his love from destroying him ; and this help
failing, nature was vanquished. This viotory sundered the ties that detained his holy
soul in the prison of the body, in which consists our death. Thus, love was the last of
hia maladies, and it was also the greatest and
most lorious, sinoe by it death is the sleep
of the ody, and the principle of life."
A t the deathof Our Blessed Lord, we know
from the Gospel that many of the Saints
arose from their graves, and appeared in
the streets of Jerusalem. St. Matthew says :
" And the veil of the temple was rent in
two from the top even to the bottom, and the
earth quaked, and the rooks were rent : h d
the graves were opened, and the bodies of
the saints that had slept arose. And coming
out of the tombs after hie resurreotion came
into the holy city and appeared to many

%
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(Matt. xxvii. 61). That the bodies of these
Saints never again returned to their former
dust, but asoended to heaven with their
Redeemer, is held by St. Thomaa and other
great authorities. The Angelio Dootor
writes : "It may be asked what beoame of
those who rose with our Lord P For we
must believe that they returned to life to be
witnesses of Christ's Resurreation. Some
think they died a ain, relapsin into their
former dust, like l!?warm and ot ers, whom
Our Lord raised up. But these authorities
are unworthy of oredit; for it would be a
greater torture for these Saints to die a
second time, than not to have been raised to
life. W e must then believe, that the Saints,
who rose with Jesus, asoended with Him t o
heaven " (Matt. xxvii.)*
That St. Joseph arose from the dead with
the " bodies of the Saints," and ascended to
heaven with Our Blessed Lord, is a pious
and well-grounded belief. St. Bernardine
of Sienna says: "We oannot a f f i as oertain,
but we may piously beliere, that J e s w
Christ the Son of God, oonoeded to His
foater father the same p r i d e e as to His
Mother, that from the day of %is gloriou~
Resurrection, St. Joseph might be body and

%

A. Lapide, Matt. xxvii,62.
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eoul with Ohrist, sa His holy spouse, the
Blessed Virgin, was ere long to be; and
also that the Holy Family, oomposed of
Christ, the Blessed Virgin, and St. Joseph,
who lived in the same toils and same union
of oharity on earth, might live body and
soul in glory in heaven."
The above opinion is oonfirmed from the
fact that no relio of the body of St. Joseph
hns ever been found in any part of the world.
I t is easy to believe, that Divine Providence
would not have hidden from the veneration
of the faithful, so preoious a treasure as the
relics of St. Joseph, did they exist.
I n heaven then, as in the Holy House a t
Nazareth, is the Holy Family, with their
glorified bodies, Jesus, Maxy, and Joseph.
PIOUS
REFLECTIONB.
My soul! what a multitude of holy and
edifying thou hts the life of St. Joseph suggests to the hristian mind. W e see St.
Joseph, though of the royal house and family
of David, oooupied a t the humble business
of an artisan. St. Joseph was sanctified and
ohosen by the Almi hty to be the spouse
and guardian of the mmaoulate Mother of
God. after Mary, St. Joseph first knew,
adored, and loved the Inoarnate Son of God.

5
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St. Joseph is the reputed father of Jeeus,
and saved Hie life from the oruelty of Herod.
St. Joseph is in oonstant and intimate oommunioation with Heaven, through the medium of Angels. On all oooasions prompt
and dooile was the obedienoe of St. Joseph
to the & of God. Countless times lovin ly
and reverentially did St. Joseph oarry in is
a m the Infant Jesus over the hills of
Judea, and through the deserts, and over
the sands of Egypt. With a oheerful, 'oyous
heart, for about thirty years, did St. oseph
toil and labour to su ply the wants and
oomforta of ~ e s u and
s
~ n fioal~y,
d
having fulfilled his miswon, sweetly and
calmly did St. Joseph breathe forth his holy
soul to God in the arms of Jesus and Yary.

%
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In imitation of St. Joseph, I resolve, by
the aid of Divine graoe,h t , to obey promptly
all the calls and seoret inspirations of Almighty God. Secondly, in order to sanctify
my daily oooupations, I resolve to offer to
God's greater glory eaoh and every sot of
the day, in union with the life and death of
Jeeus; in union with all the Masses daily
offered up to Heaven throughout ChristenMore Free Items at www.catholickingdom.com
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dom; and in union with Jesus in all the
tabernacles in the Catholic Church. Thirdly,
I resolve every day to beg of cod the p a c e
of a happy death ; like St. Joseph, to die in
the peaoe and love of Jesus and Marg.
0 merciful God, through the name, love,
and merits of Jesm, grant me the graoe to
keep these resolutions. St. Joseph, obtain
for me the graoe to lead a holy life and die a
happy death.

PRAYERS.
A Prayer to obtait~the grace of a Happy
Death.
'' 0 Lord Jesus Christ, by the bitterness
Thou want pleased to suffer on the Cross for
love of me, especial1 when Thy sacred soul
departed from Thy ody, hare meroy upon
my poor soul, now and at t>lehour of my
death, that I may be admitted to the immediate vision and possession of Thee for all
eternity. Amen."

A Prayer to St. Joseph to obtain the grace
a Holy fiye and Harvpy Death.

of

0 great St. Joseph, obtain for me from
Jesus the aoe to kee all eod's oommandmente, a n r t o prom tf obey the seoret oalla
and inspiratiom o f Heaven. st. ~ o r o p h ,
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obtain for me the gram to do all my aotions
to please God alone. 0 St. Joseph, a& of
Jesus, for me, the grw never to oommit 8
mortal sin. 0 m dear St. Joseph, watoh
over me during fe, be with me at death,
and obtain for me Paradise. St. Joseph,
s ouse of Mary, beg of the Blessed Virgin to
o tain for me, from Jesus her Son, the gram
to lead a holy life and die a happy death.
Amen.

k

g

A Prayer to Bt. Joseph for the grace of a Happy
Death.
0 gloriow St. Joseph, the model, the
patron, and the oomforter of the dying, I
now be thy proteotion at the last moment
of my b e ; obtain, I beseeoh thee, that I
may die the death of the just.
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THE DIGNITY, THE SANCTITY, AND
THE HEROIC VIRTUES OF
ST. JOSEPH.
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CHAPTER IV.
The Dignity and heroic Virtues of St. Joseph.

S E c n 0 ~I .
The dignity of St. Joseph. Bt. Joseph is
exalted abme all Qod's 8aints; and ranAa
next to the Blessed Virgin dlnry herseEf.
THE dignity of a Saint may be estimated
from the designs of God in his regard ; from
his relations with the Almighty, and from
the plaoe destined for him to fulfil in the
soheme of Redemption. Thus in the Old
Law, Abraham is elevated on a bigh pinnaole
of sanctity beoause he wse destined to be the
father of God's eople ; Moses is regarded as
e great Saint, {eoause he was ohosen by
God to give the Divine Law to the Jews ;
Melohisedeoh is honoured, beoause his saorifloe was a figure of the great saorifice of the
New Law ; King David, the model of the
repentant sinner, is singled out for speoial
honours, beoause God inspired him to sing
H i s praises in hymn8 and oantioles.

l l*
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I n the New Law, the twelve Apostles are
held up to the admiration and veneration of
the world ; and why ? Beoause of the dignity
of the Apostolata ;because they were chosen
by God to be the preaohers of His Word,
and the foundation stones of Hie Churoh.
St. Peter is raised pre-eminently above the
other A ostles; because Our Blessed Lard
Jesus C L t ohoae him to be the m& on
which H e built His Church ; beoause he was
the.divine1 appointed hesrdof the Saored College ; anif beoause on him and his lawful
successor, the Saviour of the world oonferred
the unique privile e of Infallibility in teaohing the Universa Church. St. John the
Baptist is held in special honour by the
Church,and was sanotified in his mother's
womb, because his miseion was to point out

f

with God were of a higher orderland beoause
she entered more fully and intimately into
the scheme of man's Redem tion. No
relationshi is nearer to a son t an that of
mother. Asus Christ is the Son of l a r y ;

E
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the flamed Body of Jesus, the Preoioue
Blood by which mankind was redeemed, had
their source in theImmaoulate Heart of Mary
T o use the words of St. Augustine, "The
flesh of Christ is the flesh of Mary; and
although it was raised to greater glory in
His Resurreotion ; yet it still remained the
same that was taken fiom her.".
The essenoe of the dignity of the Blessed
Virgin oonsists in her intimate relation with
the Saviour of the world, in the one title,
Xother of God.
" I t L t h b awful title,"
writes Cardinal Newman,
which both
illustrates and connuots together the two
prerogatives of Mary-her sanotity and her
greatness. It is the issue of her sanotity ;
it, is the souroe of her greatness. What
dignity can be too great to attribute to her
who is so cloeely bound up, as intimately0
with the Eternal Word, as a mother is with
her son ? What outfit of sanctity, what
fulness and redundance of grace, what
exuberance of merit, must have been hers, on
the supposition that the Fathers 'ustify, that
her Maker regarded them at a , and took
them into aacouut when H e oondeecended not

.

li

" Caro Christi eat Marim, et qnamvis gloria Resnrquo
rectionis fuerit rnagnificata, eadem tamen -it
aasampta est de Maris." (Senq. de Assum., a. y.)
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to abhor the Virgin's womb.
I s it
surprising, then, that on the one hand she
should be Immaoulate in her Oonoeption;
or on the other, that she should be exalted as
a queen with a orown of twelvestars ? Men
sometiaee wonder that we oan her ' Mother
of life,' ' of meroy,' ' of salvation ;' what
are all these titles oompared to that onename,
'Nother of God."'
(Letter to Dr. Puaey
on Eirenicon ,p 67.)
W e now oome to examine what waa the
dignity of St. Joseph. With the above
fundamental principles before our mind we
hesitate not in asserting that St. Joseph was
exalted in dignity above any Saint of the
Old or New Testament : of course the Blessed
Virgin alone exoepted. And why ? Beoause
his heavenly appointed mission was of a
higher order ; because his relation with the
Redeemer of the world was more olose and
intimate ; and, finally, because he played a
more important part than other Saints in the
soheme of man's Redemption.
Let us first try to conceive, and to realiee
the exalted dignity of St. Joseph from his
relation to the Blessed Virgin, that b,
" Husband of Mary." The Blessed Vir 'n,
by the title of Mother of God, is exa ted
unspeakably above all beings aeated, or

!r
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that ever will becreated, by the Almighty ;St.
Joseph, by the inspiration of heaven, was
ohosen to be the spouse of the Blessed Virgin ;
and therefore in a certainsensehe shares in all
her glories and dignity. Mary, aa real wife,
was the flesh of his flesh and the bone of his
bone ; and, as the husband is head of the wife,
so St. Joseph in that sense was the head of
the Blessed Virgin.
A few passages from Saints, and other
celebrated writers, will tell more eloquently
the dignity of St. Joseph, as Spouse of Mary,
than our cold words.
St. Leonard of Port-Maurice writes : "The
Evangelists say very little of the virtues and
life of St. Joseph ; but when they oall him
the Spouse of Mary, of whom was born Jesus,
they give him the most glorious title possible ;
for he was nearest in every way to Mary, the
purest creature evermade by God Almighty."
St. John Damascene says : " Husband of
&ry ! ineffable expression, whioh leaves
" Husband of Mary,"
nought to say."
writes the learned Suarez ; " this, therefore,
was his first great prerogative."+
One passage more from the celebrated
Gerson, the panegyrist of St. Joseph, who
Qnceat. xxir. Disp. viii. Seo i.
ergo fuit prima ejns praerogativ&"

" Vir Marire ! ho
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thns epoke of our Saint a t the Oonnoil of
Constanoe : '' Let me here exolaim, 0 Joseph,
how wonderful thy mblimity ! 0 inoomparable dignity that the Mother of God, the
Queen of Heaven, the Miatreea of the world,
should not disdain, 0 great 8t. Joeeph, to all
thee lord. Truly, I know not, 0 orthodox
Fathere, which is moat admirable here-the
humility of Ildary, or the dignity of Joseph."
Though the dignity of St. Joseph, ss
husband of Mary, guardian of the purest and
holiest oreature that ever came from the
hands of the Almighty Creator, is great and
exalted ; yet far greater still, and transcendently more exalted ia the dignity of our
Saint, from his intimate relation with Jesus,
the Saviour of the world.
As we have seen in a preoeding ohapter,
the two Evangelists trace the genealogy of Our
Blessed Lord, not from the Blessed Vugin,
but throilgh St. Joseph, as head of the house
and family. "And Jaoob begot Joseph the
husband of Mary, of whom waa born Jesus,
who is called Christ " (Matt. i. 16). "And
JesusHimself was beginning about the age of
thirty years, being (ae was sup osed) the Son
of Joseph" (Luke, iii. 23). r! hus the two
Evangelists begin their Gospel, by elevating
Bt. Joseph on a high pinnacle of dignity and
Private Use Only
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glory. But the most instructive measure of
the dignity of St. Joseph, is the faot that he
was styled, and passed among men, as the
Father of Jesus the Saviour of the world?
b6AndJesus Himself," says the Gospel, H waa
beginning about the age of thirty years being
(rre waa supposed) the Son of Joseph"
(Luke iii. 23). Again, "his father and
mother were wondering a t those things which
were spoken oonoerning them. . . . And
his parents went every year to Jerusalem
behold thv father and I have soueht thee
s~rrowing.~'
(Luke, ii.) The dignity zf being
the real husband of MW, the Immaoulate
Mother of God is high indeed ; but unspeakably higher still is the dignity of being tho
reputed father of Jesus Christ.
St. Bernard uts it thus : " The nature
and dignities of t. Joseph are summed up in
the title wherewith God honoured him, in
auch a way that all styled him and believed
him to be the father of Jesus."
The dignity of St. Joseph asoends highek
and higher still, snd becomes, so to speak,
lost to our view, the more we meditate on hie
mission, and on his relation with Our Blessed
Bsviour. St. John the Baptist was sanctified in his mother's womb, because his
mission was to point out to mankind the

.. .
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Saviour ; but St. Joseph waa appointed by
God to be the guardian and proteotor of the
Infant Redeemer. After the Blessedvirgin,
St. Joseph wae the first on earth that adored
and paid homage to the Inoarnate Sonof God.
Bt. Joseph ministered to the wants of Jesus
even before H e was born, by hie oare and attention to Hie Bleesed Mother. During the
Divine Infanoy, the hands of St. Joseph were
rivileged to supply the want and oomforts of
fesus and M a y . W hen danger and death
hovered round the oradle of the Infant Saviour
St. Joseph was ohosen by God to be His
uardian and deliverer. Countless times did
% t . ~ o s e oarry
~ h in hisarms, andpress to his
bosom, the Divine Babe. From the Nativity
of Jesw, to theday of St. Jose h's death, our
Saint moved and lived in the ivine presence
of the Incarnate Son of God. Theee privileges were granted to no other Saint. Nay
more, the Gospel says, that Jesus obeyed and
was subjeot to 8t.Jose h. Jesus, Mary, and
Joseph oom wed the d o l y Family ; and.%.
Joseph was ead of the Holy Family. After
Mary, no relation oould be more intimate
with Jesus than that of St. Joseph ; and
hence, after the lmmaoulate Mother of God,
the dignity of St. Joseph ie higher and more
exalted than that of any other Saint of the
Old or New Testament.

8
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A devout Client of St. Joseph writes thus :

It is oommonly said that the first-born, and
the h t in any order-for example, the first

"

man, the first martyr, the first Apostle, the
first Angel-enjoys certain advantag- in
lory over othera who have not the priority.
t. Joseph was the first man who knew and
adored Jesus Christ ; the first who spoke to
Him ; the first who suffered hardship and
exile for Jesus ; the first Apostle who manifested the Saviour to the world, and announoed Him in Egypt ; the first who made a
vow or profession of virginity; the first
Christian ; the first by whom Jesus was
offered to Hb Eternal Father in the Temple ;
the first to whom was manifestly revealed the
Mystery of the Incarnation, hidden for oenturies. St. Joseph was the first-born of the
Church, and for this reason the first in gifts,
and the greatest in authority and power, like
Ruben, to whom his father Jamb left at his
death the greatest part of his inheritanoe.
All these advantages of having been the first,
give St. Joseph so many degrees of preeminenoe among the Saints, and all but
render his grandeur infinite. Combined with
that of his most holy spouse, they form an
order and a hierarohy exoeeding d the
tleesed. Finally St. Joseph was the first

8
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defender of the virginal purity of the Mother
of God." (Vallejo, p. 251.)
Some may objeot to ue the sublime enlogium paid to St. John the Baptist by Our
Blessed Saviour Himself. '' Amen I say to
you, there hathnot risen among them that
are born of women a greater than John the
Baptist."
(Matt. ii. 11). Now, in the
first place, if this text were taken in ita
striote& sense, it would prove that St. John
was as great and holy as the Blessed Virgin,
nay, aa 011r Divine Lord Himself ; for
both were born of women. Therefore the
sense of neoessity must be limited, and
henoe we msert the text does not include the Holy Family--Jesus, Mary, and
Joseph.
W e may here remark that St. Jerome and
man other Fathers hold that the oom~arison
vim getpeen St. John and the Saints of the
Old Law only. The Saviour exalted the
Baptist above the Pro hets : his offioe was of
a higher order : t.he ropheh foretold. the
coming of the Messias ; the Baptist pointed
Him out to men saying, "Behold the Lamb
of God."*
The mission of St. Joaeph, as we have
already said, transoended that of the great
Surer, Q-t

xxviii., Diap. h.
Sect.
, 111.
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Baptist, as well as that of the Prophets and
Apostles. St. Joseph was the reputed father
of Jesus ; he saved the very life of the Saviour
of the world ; he watched over His Saored
infanoy ; countless times he carried Jesus in
his arms, and pressed the Redemer to his
bosom ;and during hia life by the labour of
his hands he supplied the wants and comforts
of the Holy Family.
True also that in the Litany of the Saints,
whioh forms a part of the Liturgy of the
Catholio Church, St. John the Baptist is invoked before St. Joseph ; but preoedenoy in
the order of the Litany does not imply
greater excellence or merit. For instance,
the Patriarchs and Prophets are invoked
before St. Peter; yet who will deny that St.
Peter the Vioar of Jesus Christ, the Prince
of the Apostles, the Head of the Church, was
a greator Saint, and had a higher mission
than the Patriarchs and Prophets. I n like
manner, greater, higher, and holier was the
Mission of St. Joseph, and unspeakably more
intimate his union with Jesus Christ than
that of St. John the Baptist.
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SECTION
11.
The Sanctity of St. Joseph. St. Joseph, in
Sanctity, as in Dignity, excels all God's
Saints, and is next to the Blessed Virgin
Mary herself.
I n the supernatural, aa in the moral and
phy sioal order, the infinite wisdom and power
of God suit the means to the end. God
gives graoe and sanotity to His Sainb to
fulfil the offioe and rank for whioh His Divine
Providenoe has destined them.' The nemer
a soul is destined to approaoh God, and the
more intimately and largely she enters into
the scheme of Redemption, the greater is her
dignity, and in proportion is her sanotity.
I n the above prinoiples we have the origin
and the souroeof the sanotity, privileges, and
choioest graoes, showered, in all the plenitude
of their abundanoe, upon the soul of St.
Joseph by the Almighty. I n the Old Law
the Prophets and Patrimohs were holy ;
beoause they were, in a sense, the Ambassadors between God, and His people ; and
the channels of His revelations and mesages to mankind. Thus the Prophet Jeremias
writes, "And the world of the Lord oame
Deus gratiam et aanctitatem muneri scaommodatarn.--8uareg Diap. xxiv., Best. 111.
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to me, saying: Before I formed thee in
the bowels of thy mother I knew thee : and
before thou oamest forth out of the womb
I sanotified thee, and made thee a prophet
unto nations" (Jer. i. 5). The Prophet
was sanotified ; beoause his ~nission was
to announoe to nations the mysteries and
revelations of God Almighty. St. John
the Baptist " leaped for joy in his mother's
womb," and was sanotified before his eyes
saw the light of day ; because he was destined
to be the Preoursor of the Messiae ; to baptise, in the waters of the Jordan, the Saviour
of the world; and to point Him out in
person to mankind saying, " Behold the
Lamb of God."
The Blessed Virgin approaohed unspeakably nearer to God, and far greater and higher
was her mission and part in the soheme of
man's Redemption. To dilate upon these
ints would be to write the life of the
E e s w d w i n ; suffiae it to say that no
relation oould be more intimate than that of
the son and mother ; no dignity greater than
Mother of God. c' I n one respeot," writes
Cardinal Newman,
the Blessed Virgin
surpasses all, even possible oreatures, viz., that
she is the Mother of her Creator. What
dignity oan be too great to attribute to her,
who k eo olosely bound up, as intimately one
More Free Items at www.catholickingdom.com

with the Eternal Word, as a mother with her
aon P"* And what is the consequence ? We
find that her sanctity, her ~rivilegea, and
special graces are exactly in proportion to her
dignity, and to her relation with Jesus. her
Son and Saviour. As the Blessed Virgin
approached nearer to God than any other
oreature, so her sanctity soars aloft beyond
the region of our conception, and excels that
of any Saint or Angel ; nay, that of all the
blessed Spirits put together. Here wo have
the key-note to the sanctity of St. Joseph.
The Blessed Virgin was the holiest of all
oreatures ; because she approached nearer to
Jesus ; because her relation to Jesus was
oloser, more intimate than that of any other
creature. Now what was therelation between
St. Joseph, and our Blessed Saviour Jesus
close did he approach to Jesus ?
Christ ? HOW
What was his mission with regard to Jesus ?
I n the first plaae, we see the heavenly
appointed mission of St. Joseph with regard
to the Blessed Virgin, the Immaoulate
Mother of Jesus. " W hen we s eak of Mary,
we speak of Jesus ; speaking of er grandeur,
we speak of God's own grandeur. After
God, nothin in heaven or on earth is p a t e r
than ~ a r ~ , ' writes
'
the devout Cardinal de
Berulle.
Letter to Dr. Poaey, Eirenicon, p. 67.
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Nothing that the infinite power, wisdom,
and love of God oould do, in a sense, were
wanting to sanctify, purify, and beautify the
soul of Yary in honour of the Incarnation ;
henoe perfect sinlessness, perfect purity, perfect immaculateness, perfect union with and
love of God, were her unique privileges at
her Conception and during her whole life.
The Almighty was pleased, if we may so speak,
with the work of His hands, and no doubt,
watched over Mary with a jealous care.
To whose care was this heavenlyjewel, this
Lily of Ierael, committed? To St. Joseph's.
To whose guardianship was the Immaculate
Vir in entrusted? T o St. Joseph's. From
theCghest heavens God surveyed the earth
6.om pole to pole to find one worthy of
Mary ; and whom did H e find ? St. Joseph.
Long before the Immaoulate Conoeption of
the Blessed Virgin, God had oreated a soul
for a high and holy mission; and for that
mission God showered upon the soul the
ohoicest dewdrops of heavenly graces. Who
wae h e ? St. Joseph. Who, among the
sons of men, was found, worthy to receive at
the altar the hand of the Virgin Mother of
God in oonseorated wedlock ? St. Joseph.
Who was the angel, in human flesh, that a
jealoua God appointed to guard, in marriage,
More Free Items at www.catholickingdom.com
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the erpetual vow of ohastity that Mary had
ma e from her oradle P et. Joseph. Under
whose roof did the Eternal Word ~ ~ o o m e
Inoarnate ? St. Jose h's. Whom faith never
wavered, never dourted the fidelity of
spouae P St. Joseph's. Whose hands were
privileged to earn daily bread for the support
of the Mother of the God of the universe St.
Joseph's. On whose arm did M a v , in her
delicate state, lean for support from Nazareth
to Bethlehem ? St. Joseph's. Who watched
over Mary at the crib at Bethlehem? St.
Joaeph. Who helped Mary on the Flight
into Egypt ? Who died in the arms of the
Mother of God P St. Joseph. Here we have
Ofe reason, one cause, one source, of the
dlgnity ;and hence of the snnotity, and speoial
virtues, and privileges of St. Joseph. The
relation of a spouse, a guardian, a roteotor
for the Virgin Mother of God, the mmaoulate Quaen of heaven, speaks more eloquently
than words for the holiness of our great St,
Joseph.
W e know that God loved Mary so tenderly~a n d in honour of the Inoarnation of
the Eternal Word, watohed over, with such
jeal0- W,
her uni ue privileges, that He
wOddgive her for %er proteotor no other

f
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than the purest, the most immaoulete, and
the most holy of the sons of men.
But we have a still greater reason, a more
profound souroe, for the holiness of St. Joseph,
and that 'is, his relation, his heavenly mission, hia intimate oonneotion with Jesus
Chrht, our Blessed Saviour.
Saored and sublime was the heavenly
appointed mission of St. Joaeph regarding
our Blessed Lord Jesus Christ. There oan
be no doubt that, after the Blessed Virgin,
St. Joseph was the first on earth to whom the
glad tidings of the mystery of Redemption
were oonveyed, and who was the first to adore
the Incarnate Son of God. Lon before the
birth of the Redeemer of the k o r l d , the
Gospel tells us "the Angel of the Lord
appeared to him in his sleep, saying : Joseph,
son of David, fear not to take unto thee
Mary thy wife, for that whioh is oonoeived
in her is of the Holy Ghost. And she shall
bring forth a son: and thou shalt call his
name Jesus. For he shall save his people
from their sins." (Matt. i. 20, 21).
Bt. Joseph learned the mystery of the Incarnation first from the lips of the Blessed
Virgin herself. Here God confirms that
seoret information by tr solemn, authentio
testimony from heaven. After this, with
1" *
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what oare, love, and reverential awe did St.
Joseph watoh over the mother and the unborn
Divine Babe P
After Mary, the Mother of Jesus, no saint
spproaohed so near to the divine person of
Jesus, no saint had a mission so intimatoly
oonneoted with our Blessed Saviour aa St.
Jose h. Who watched over the Mother and
the hild from.Nazareth to Bethlehem ? St.
Jossph. Who, forgetful of his own fatigues,
went from door to door at Bethlehem, seeking
a shelter for the exhausted Mother of Jesus?
St. Joseph. Who, first after Mary, adored,
loved, and worshipped the Divine Infant in
the crib at Bethlehem ? St. Joseph. Who,
f i s t after Mary, took in his arms, and pressed
to his bosom, the Sacred Heart of Jesutl, and
kissed the Sacred Feet of the Redeemer of the
world ? St. Joseph. To whom did the Eternal Father send down an Angel to give
instruction how to protect the lnfaut Jesus
from the cruelty of the tyrant Herod? To
St. Joseph. Who guarded and protected, as
well as adored and loved, the Divine Babs
in the Flight into Egypt? St. Joseph.
Who laboured with his hand for the support
of the Motlier and the Child in a strange
land? St. Joseph. After the death of
Herod, to whom did the Almighty send

6
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mother messenger from heaven, to "take
the ohild and hie mother" " into the land of
Israel ?" To St. Joseph. Who " every year
went to Jerusalem at the solemn day of the
Pasoh" with Jesus and Mary ? 8t. Joseph.
Who was privileged to earn by the labour of
his handa daily bread for Jesus and Mary ?
St. Joseph. Who constantly walked and
talked with Jesus, and lived in the most
familiar intimaoy and presenoe of Jesus ?
who, hour by hour, looked into his heavenly
countenance, and saw infinite intelligence
and wisdom beaming in his divine eye?
St. Joseph. Who died in the arms of Jesus
and Mary ? St. Joseph. Who, in a word,
was chosen by God to be called the Father
of Jesus, and to be reputed among men as
the father of Jesus ? St. Joseph.
Here, as we before remarked, is the keynote, the source and reason of the dignity,
sanotity, and special privileges and virtues
of St. Joseph.
J e s u , infinite sanotity, would never alIow
any man to be the spouse of his Immaoulate
Mother, to be his own guardian and protector,
to be a member, nay, head, of the Holy
Family, to be even oalled and deemed his
father, but the purest, the most hdy, the
most perfect that God ever created or ever
More Free Items at www.catholickingdom.com

will oreate. Suoh IS the sanotity of our great
Patriarch St. Joseph.'
Wemay oonolude thisseation with the words
of St. Alphonsus Liguori and of Father Segneri. " W e cannot doubt," says the saint,
"that whilst St. Joseph lived with Jesus, he
reoeived suoh superabundanoe of graoe, that
he surpasses in sanotity and merit all other
saints." The holy and eloquent Father Segneri writes : " St. Joseph was ennobled and
singularly privileged with the honour of
spouse of the Mother of God, a dignity whioh
is a solid princip!e ; from which it follows, with
every mark of probability, that St. Joseph was
not only sanctified, as we maintain, in hia
Xother'ta womb, but that he was afterwards
confirmed in graoe, and exempt from evil;
so that no man-we boldly a-,
no manon this earth was ever holier than Joeeph."
Gloriourr Patriarch, greatest of Saints, St.
Joseph, pray for W, and obtain for us the
grace of a holy life and happy death.
SECTION
111.
St. Joseph teas SanctQied in his Mother's

Womb.
U p n the truth of the above proposition or
Suarez, Tom. ii., Dimp. viii., Sect. 2.
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opinion, we say, at the start, the Gospels and
early Fathers are silent. In the early ages
the Sacred Humanity was so vividly before
the minds of the people, that the great duty
of the Christian Apologists i n those times
wae to prove to an unbelieving race the
Divinity of our Lord Jesus Christ. Henoe
we find ih their writing8 not much on the
Saored Humanity of our Saviour, little upon
the Blessed Virgin, and still less upon St.
Joseph. W e may also remark that God,
who knows " the times and the seasons,"
reserved Devotions to the Sacred Heart of
Jesus, and to St. Joseph in a speoial manner,
for this nineteenth century. Let us here
state that everyone L at perfeot liberty
to hold and believe the opposite opinion,
vis,, that sanotifioation before birth, alter the
Blessed Virgin, was the special grace of St.
John the Baptist and the Prophet Jeremias
alone, and not the privilege of our great
Patriarch St. Joseph. W e only wish to
show that the opinion at the head of this
section is tenable, and that everyone can
safely hold and believe it, as we ourselves do,
on sound theological principles.
The Prophet Jeremias was sanctified in
his mother's womb. " And the word of the
Lord," writes the Prophet, "came to me
More Free Items at www.catholickingdom.com
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eaying : Before I formed thee in the bowels

of thy mother, I knew thee : and before thou
camest forth out of the womb, I aanotified
thee, and made thee a prophet unto the
nations." (Jer. i. 4,5.) St.John the Baptist
waa sanotified before his birth. The Gospel
says : " And Mary rising up in those daye,
went into the hill oountry with haste into 8
city of Juda. And she entered into the
house of Zachary, and saluted Elizabeth.
And it came to pass : that when Elizabeth
heard the salutation of Mary, the infant
leaped in her womb. And Elizabeth waa
filled with the Holy Ghost. And she oried
out with a loud voice and said : Blessed art
thou among women and blessed is the fruit
of thy womb. And whenoe
this to me
that the mother of my Lord should oome t o
me. For behold aa soon ss the voiae of thy
salutation sounded in my ears the infant
in my womb leaped for joy " (Luke, i. 3944).

The Blessed Virgin was sanotified in her
oonception. Sin,whether original or aotual,
never sullied her immaoulate soul.
NOW,we have seen elsewhere that God
gives graces and speoial privileges suited and
ln Proportion to the dignity and mission af
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Hie Saints. W e have a180 seen that our
eat Patriaroh, St. Joseph, was elevated by
god in dignity beyond any Saint of the Old
or New Testament ; and that he ranks next
to the Blessed Virgin Mary herself. If,
therefore, the Almighty sanotified, as H e did,
the Prophet Jeremias, before he was born,
beoauee his mission was to proclaim His
eternal truths ; if God sanctified, as H e did,
the Baptist in his mother's womb, beoause
he was to baptise and to point out the Lamb
of God; is it not just and reasonable to
believe that the same special privilege of
sanotification before birth was bestowed by
God upon St. Joseph, whose dignity was
greater, whose mission was of a higher
order, and whose relation^ with the Saviour
of the world were more intimate than those
of the Prophet Jeremias, of the great Baptist,
or of any other saint ?
W e shall not dwell longer on the intrinsio
arguments in favour of the above privilege,
but shall content ourselves to cite a few of
the many authorities before us, holding the
opinion we have adopted.
The learned Cornelius B Lapide writes :
Truly, if God gives this privilege of sanotifioation before birth to any other saint
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beeidee the B l d Virgin, H e would not
deny it to St. Joeeph, her spouse."'
The oelebrated and pious Gerson defended
the same opinion at the Counoil of Constance.
" This dissimilitude," aaid the Chancellor of
the famous University of Paris, " may be
noted between Mary and Joseph, that Joseph,
after contracting original sin, was sanctified
in the womb by the baptism of the Spirit.
So it is declared in the Jeruealem Ofice,
composed for St. Joseph."
Father Gsgneri, justly esteemed for piety,
eloquence, and solid learning, writes : " St.
Joseph was ennobled and singularly privileged with the honour of being the spouae of
the Mother of God : a dignity which i a
solid principle, from which it follows, with
every mark of probability, that St. Joseph
was not only sanctified, as we maintain, i n
his mother'e womb, but that he was afterwards confirmed in grace, and exempt from
all evil, so that no man-we say it boldlyno man on this earth ever was holier t h a n
Joseph."t
The Venerable Maria of Jesus of Agreda
Gane si p a t B. Virginem illnd alicui alteri dedit,
S- Josepho qus vpo~d ipsum non negaaee videtur.
(Matt. c. 1, p. 4s.)
f Vallejo, p. 21.
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holds the aame opinion. She writes : " St.
Joseph was the greatest Saint of God on
. H e ought to have been, aa he
earth.
was in reality, a prodigy of holiness, and
by the special providence of God he was
Although
sanctified before his birth.
he had not the use of reason in .his first
sanotification, in which he was justified only
from original sin, his mother was sensible of
a new joy in the Holy Spirit ; and without
fully penetrating the mystery, she performed
great acts of virtue, and believed that her
child would become great before God and
man." ( C i t i Mqstiqzie de Dieu).
The learned Trombelli writes : " Theologians have not been wanting, who have
maintained that St. Joseph was sanctified in
his mother's womb. Gerson, a name of great
authority in theology, confirms this grace by
the Breviary of Jerusalem, in which, b says,
he read it. H e is followed by Isodore Isolano,
who, by many arguments, seeks to show the
greater probability of this opinion. Among
moderns, Father Reiss adorns it and establishes it with many proofs, averring that this
opinion has not a few defendera, such ae
Carthagena, Diego de Valencia, Theophilos,
and St. Chr soutom, cited by Isolano, and
finally Corne 'ua tl Lapide."

..

...
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We shall oite but one more author, Father
Vnllejo, the devout Client of St. Joseph.
"The privilege of sanotification in his
mother's womb," he writes, " was bebtowed
on the Baptist, who was born as the glorious
Precursor of the Man-God. And whoever
will consider the profound dignity of St.
Joseph, who was born the chosen spouse of
the Virgin Mary, and the putative father of
Jesus, onnnot but deem him entitled to this
grace of presanotification, whioh adds a new
degree of splendour to his sanctity." (Life of
St. Joseph, p. 19.)
From the above arguments and authorities
we conclude that the opinion that the glorious
St. Joseph was sanctified in his mother's
womb is tenable, and can be safely held and
believed. The devout Client of St. Joseph
will gladly adopt it, because it redounds to
the greater glory of the Holy FamilyJesus, Mury, and Joseph.

SEC~ION
IV.
St. Joseph, by a special Privilege from God,
was Cotgfirt~aedin Ifrace.

A celebrated writer, desoribin the glories
of St. Peter'a in Rome, aays: ' J k mind expands " and grows " ooloeaal" oontemplating
Private Use Only
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the beauty, the majesty, and sublimity of

thie greatest of temples in the Church of
God.* The eame may be said, in different
order, of the heroic virtuea of our great St.
Joseph. When, after long reading and thinking, we come olose to see and examine t l ~ e
eminent virtues of our great Patriarch, the
micd must ''expand" and grow "oolossal" to
take in andcomprehend the height, the'width,
and sublime beauty of this mighty spiritual
edifioe, not the work of the genius and wealth
of man, but designed and constructed by the
hands of the Omnipotent Himself.
That St. Joseph was comfirmed in grace is
But thou of temples old, or altars new,
Standeat alone, with nothing like to thee,
Worthiest of God, the holy and the true.
Since Zion'a desolation, when that He
Forsook Hie former city, what could be,
Of earthly structures, in His honour piled,
Of a subhmer aspect? Majesty,
Power, glory, strength, and beauty, aH are aisled
In this eternal ark of worship undefiled.

'' Enter : Its

al~deuroverwhelms thee not ;
And why ?
is not lessened ; but thy mind
Expanded by the lones of the spot,
Haa grown colosaay, and can on1 find
A fit abode wherein a p p u d e d r i n e d
Thy hopes of immortal~ty; and thou
Shalt one day, if found worth so defined,
8ee thy W faoe to face, aa t&u dost now
Hia Holy of Holies, nor be blasted by His brow."
BYEON.
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a tenable and well-grounded opinion. The
writera who hold that St. Joseph was sanotified before his birth, maintain the above
opinion also, and with the same arguments.
Thie apeoial privilege was oonferred upon our
Saint by the Almighty on aooount of his relations with Jesus and Mary. Suarez says it
is certain that St. John the Baptist and the
Apostles were oonfirmed in grace.* Cornelius
ii Lapide, from this, argues and oonoludes,
that Almighty God would not and oould not
refuse to confer upon St. Joseph, His reputed
father, and the chaste Spouse of the Immaoulate Mother of God, any grace or privilege
granted to any other Saint after the Blessed
Virgin.? I n ono word, St. Joseph was confirmed in g r m by the Almighty, on acoount
of his dignity and sanotity, as reputed father
of Jesus, husband of Mary, and head of the
Holy Family.
W e shall quote only a few of the many
respectable authors before us.
The learned and eloquent Father Segneri
"Dicendum eat, Joannem Baptistam nunquam
mortaliter r ~ a a s ;e atque adeo in prima sua aanctificatione con rmatnm in gratia faiaee. Hanc dnnationem exintimo ita certam, ut sine magna tameritate, ao
error negari poseet." (Qnaest xxxriii., Disp. xxiv.,
Sec iv.)
t Matt. i 16.
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writes : "St. Joseph waa ennobled and singularly privileged with the honour of spouse of
the Mother of God. . . . St. Joeeph was
not only sanctified, aa we maintain, in his
mother's womb, but was afterwards conjinned
in grace and exempt from evil." The devout
client of St. Joseph, Father Vallejo, quotes
many authorities for the above opinion, and
says : " Henoe, we may lawfully infer that
the great St. Joseph was not only sanctified
before appearing in the light of this world,
but was also favoured with the use of understanding and free will. . . This similarity
to the Blessed Virgin, of loving God before
birth, is conoeded by great theologians to St.
John the Baptist, and consequently to St.
Joseph, a Saint to whom, in glory, and in the
privileges of graoe, h& ministry and dignity
give advantages over all the other blessed.
Nor can we believe that God, who ie so
liberal of His favours, will deny the guardian
and foster-father of His Son, the grace which
H e freely conoeded to another Saint, who
was not of so eminent a dignity, nor of so
supreme a ministry. From the same motive
we shall say that the foster-father gf Jesus,
the head, and in some sense, the superior of
the Blessed Virgin, and of Christ as man,
was oonfirmed in graoe the instant he had

.
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the uss of resson by an extraordiuary favour
of heavcn. . . The privilege of avoiding,
by a speoial graoe of heaven, all deliberate
sins is oonoeded to Bt. John the Baptist by
grave theologians, who rely on the authority
of St. Augustine and a hymn of the Churoh ;
and I think that these dootors, whose arguments pass for solid with Suarez,* will not
deny the same favour to St. Joseph when the
reaeons in his oase are at least equal, if not
superior" (Life, p. 36).
From the above sound arguments, we may
snfoly oonolude that St. Joseph was oonfirmed in graoe like St. John the Baptist, and
the Apostles, is a tenable and reasonable
opinion. W e the more readily hold an8
believe it, beoause it redounds to the greater
glory of the Holy Family, Jesus, Mary, and
Joseph.
Jesus, Mary, and Joseph, I offer to you
my heart and soul.
Jesus, Mary, and Joseph, assist me in my
last agony.
Jesus, Mary, and Joseph, may I breathe
folth my soul in peaoe with you.

.

Disp. S., Art. S
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SECTIONV.
The purity of St. Joseph.
St. Stephen, the first martyr, was oanon.
ised by the Holy Ghost. "And they stoned
Stephen," says the sacred text, " invoking
and saying : Lord Jesus receive my spirit.
And falling on his kness, he cried with a loud
voice, saying : Lord, lay'not this sin to their
ohnrge. And when he had said this, he fell
asleep in t l ~ eLord" (Acts, vii. 58). The
same Divine Spirit of truth and wisdom pronounces on the sanctity of St. Joseph, by
styling him a "just man " (Matt. i. 19).
The word "just" oomprehends all virtues
in the most eminent degree. St. John
Chrysostom says : " Just, here means perfeot
in every virtue.'"
"No description," write8
a olient of our Saint, " can be more honourable, no eulogy more oomprehensive; because this word 'ust, according to oommentators on Holy Tdrit, means that St. Joseph
possessed all virtues in the degree of perfection " (Vallejo, p. 276).
St. Francis of Sales writes : " If the lily,
by being exposed for a few days only to the
heat of the sun, acquires its dazzling whiteness,

* Justum hic in omni virtute dicit perfecturn. (Hom.
xii. n. Matt. i. 19).
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who oan oonoeive the extraordinary degree
of purity to whioh St. Joseph was exalted,
by being exposed, as he was, da and night,
for so many years to the rays o the Sun of
Justice, and of that mystical moon which derives all her splendour from Him?" We are a t
a loss to know what virtue to begin with, but
the above suggests the purity of St. Joseph.
I n the Old and New Testament we have
countlees texts and examples to show how
dear purity is to God. Saints excelled in
different virtues ; but purity is oommon to
all. No soul shall ever enter heaven until
she is purer than the sunbeam, and whiter
than the virgin snow. Preoious in the
sight of God is the lily of holy purity.
No price is worthy of a aontinent soul"
(Eliclus. xxv. 20). The chaste Susanna is held
'ir, the admiration of the world ; she preiarred to die rather than sin in the sight of
the Lord. The chaste souls are likened to
the Angels. "At the resurreotion," says
our Blessed Lord, " they shall neither
marry nor be married ; but shall be as the
Angels of God in heaven " (Matt. xxii. 30).
The Angels are pure by nature; but tho
chaste are pure by graoe. Henoe, St. Bernard asserts, that a ohaste man differs from
an Angel only in felioity, but not in virtue.
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Our Divine Lord loves the ohaste soule',
and feeds among the lilies, the emblems of
purity. "I am the flower of the field and
the lily of the valley. As the lily among
the thorns, so my love among the daughterfi.
.
My beloved to me, and I to
him, who feedeth among the lilies. "
(Cant. ii.)
The mystery of the Incarnation, and all
its surrounding$, prove to demonstration
how dear to Jesus is the holy virtue of
purity. St. John the Baptist, the Precursor
of our Blessed Lord, was a ohaste virgin.
St. Peter was head of the Church; yet the
favourite disciple, the " disciple whom Jesus
loved," was Bt. John the Evangelist. This
virgin disciple was privileged, a t the Last
Supper, to recline his head on the bosom
of his Divine Saviour. "Now there was
leaning on Jesus' bosom one of his disciples
whom Jesus loved. Simon Peter, therefore,
beckoned to him, and said to him : Who is
it of whom he speaketh ? He, therefore,
leaning on the breast of Jesus, saith to him :
Lord, who is i t ? " (John, xiii. 23.) When
dying U on the cross, to whom did our
Blessed Lord entrust what waa dearest to
Him on earth-His Blessed Mother P H e
gave charge of His Virgin Mother to the
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virgin disciple, St. John the Evangelist.
"Now," says the Go8 el, "there stood by
the croRs of Jesue, is mother, and the
disciple standing whom he loved,, he saith
to his mother : Woman, behold thy son.
After that, he saith to his disciple : Behold
thy mother. And from that hour the disciple took her to his own" (John, xix. 25).
St. Jerome, Bt. Augustine, and other
Fathors, assign virgin urity as the cause
of this special love of esue for St. John.
This can hardly be doubted; for the
Cllurch, in the Divine Office on the Feast of
St. John, says that ' l Jesus loved him more
tenderly than the other Apostles ; for hie
special prerogative of chastity made him
worthy of this preference, because when
called to the Apostolate he was a virgin, and
a virgin he remained all his life."
The confessors are high in heaven; they
wore .chains on earth for the love of Jesus.
Tlle martyrs, with the palm branch in their
hands, are higher still ; they washed their
robes in the blood of the Lamb ; they sealed
their faith with their blood ; they sacrificed
their lives for the love of Jesus. H i e r
and higher still, is another band or oholr of
Saints. Who are they P They are the
spotless virgins ! I n heaven above, the
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Saints sing various hymns and canticles in
praise of the Almighty. There is one
special canticle which confessore or martyrs
dare not pronounce, and which virgin lips
alone are privileged to sing. Let us cite the
inspired words of the Evangelist: "I saw
the Lamb upon Mount Sion, and one hundred and forty-four thousand with him,
singing, aa it were, a new song, and which
none else can sing but only these hundred
and forty-four thousand which he had redeemed from the earth. These are such as
were never defiled with women ; they are
virgins who follow the Lamb wheresoever he
goes " (Apoc. xiv. 1-3 ). Such and so
reat are the special 'privileges awarded by
&od in heaven above to the pure and chaste.
" Blessed," says the Redeemer, "are the
olean of heart, for they shall see God"
(Matt. v. 8).
But the example of the Blessed Virgin
preaches far more eloquently than the examples we have adduced, how dear and
preciona in the si h t of God is the holy
virtue of purity.
he purity of the Bleaaed
Virgin is as high above any Saint, or that
of all the Haints put together, a8 the heavens
are above the earth.' Not only did Mary,

I
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oountless times, oarry in her armq and m
many times more fondly press to her boesm,
the Infant Saviour. Not only did Mary
bear in her chaste womb for nine months the
Incarnate Son of God, but the very blood,
out of which the Sacred Body of Jesus was
formed by the Holy Ghost, the Precious
Blood, by which all mankind was redeemed
on Mount Calvary, had its source in the
Heart of Mary Immaculate. Such being the
relation between Mary and Jesus, the relation of a mother to a son, no wonder that
her privileges should be unique that she
should be conceived without sin, and that
the smallest stain of aotual sin should never
sully her soul. No wonder that she should
be the purest, the most perfect, the most
immaculate, the most holy soul, that the
Almighty has ever created, or ever will
create : of course we do not include the
soul of our Blessed Saviour. When Mary
Immaculate stood before her Maker, radiant
in.beauty, purity,and perfection, God, pleased,
so to speak, with the work of His hands,
deigned to salute her, saying : " Thou art
all fair, 0 my love, and there is no spot in
thee " (Can. iv. 7). " Thou art beautiful,
0 my love, sweet and comely ss J e d e m .
. . One is my dove, my perfect one ia
but one. 8he is the only one." (Can. vi.)

.
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The Blesaed Virgin, as we have aaid
above, was the purest, the moat perfeot, the
most immaoulate soul the Almighty ever
oreated. Next to Mary in purity, dignity,
and s a n o t i p is St. Joseph. In the firat
lam, St. oseph was ohosen by heaven to
Ee the spouse of the Blessed Virgin. Now
God was so jealous of Mary's purity, that He
would give no one tr, her as a real husband,
as Joseph was, but the purest and holiest of
men. From among all the sons of Israel,
Clod ohose St. Joseph to be the guardian and
proteotor of the virtue of the Immaoulate
Mother of the Redeemer of the world ; and
hence, for this end, the Almighty showered
upon him the ohoicest, the riohest, and the
most preoious graces of heaven. To be
ohosen, and to be worthy to be the husband
of Mary Immsoulate, is in itself suffioient to
prove the supereminent virtue and purity of
our Saint. The title, "husband of Mary,"
fades away into insignificance oompared to the
title, " reputed father " of Jesus. The gleam
of purity shining upon St. Joseph, from
hie relation with Mary, is lost in the
meridian splendour of the virtue neoessary
for him from his relation with Jesus, the
Eternal Son of Justice, Purity, and Sanotity itself. Nono but the oleau aud puro of
124
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heart oan see God. St. Josephnot only eaw his
God, but lived, walked, and worked in His
visible Divine preaenoe. If purity obtained
for St. John the Evangelist the privilege of
reoliuing hin head on the bosom of hie
Saviour, what must be the purity of St.
Joseph, who oountless times bore in his arms
the Saviour of the world, and pressed to his
bosom the Divine Babe ? If one ray of
God's pure love is suffioient, as it h,to purify
and sanotify the soul of man, what must be
the purity of St. Joseph, upon whose soul
shone for years, in their full effulgence, the
rays of the Eternal Sun of Justice? Let
the honeyed pen of St. Franois of Sales
express it. " St. Joseph," says the Saint,
" surpassed the Angels and Saints in purity.
For if, being exposed for a few days only to
the heat of the material sun, the lily acquires
its dazzling whiteness, who can oonceive the
extraordinary degree of purity to whioh St.
Joseph was exalted, exposed as he wae, day
and night, for so many years to the rays of
the Sun of Justice, and of that mystioal
Moon whioh derives her splendours from
H i m ?"
Venerable Maria of ~ e s u eof Agreda
writes : 'c I n the virtue of purity, he was more
elevated than the highest Seraphim.

. ..
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By thia perfeotion and b his angelio integrity, he wse prepared to e the spouse of the
pureet of matures and to live in her soaiety."
0 Jesus, make us pure and ohaste. 0
Jesus, help us when tempted
ainst holy
.purity. 0 Mary Immaoulate ! o tain for us
purity of body and soul.
" Guardian of virgins, and holy father
Joseph, to whose faithful care Jesus Christ,
innooenoe itself, and Mary, Virgin of virgins,
were oommitted, I pray and beseeoh thee,
by these dear privileges, Jeaus and Mary,
that being preserved from all unoleanneae,
I may, with a spotless mind, pure heart, and
chaste body, ever most ohastely serve Jesus
and Mary all the days of my life."

g
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The perpetntal Virginity of St. Joseph.
That St. Joseph lived and died a pure
virgin, like his Immaoulate spouse, though
not of faith, ia absolutely oertain. Reason,
and the ancient and oonstant Tradition of
the Church, prove it beyond doubt.
I n the preoeding seotion, we have seen
how God loves purity, how dear to the
Almighty is ohastity, and with what jealous
oare Clod watohed over the purity of Mary in
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honour of the Inoarnation. From this we
may oonolude that God Almighty would
never ohoose, from among the sons of men, a
p m d i a n and spouse for the Immaoulate
Mother of Clod, and a foater-father for H i s
beloved and eternal Son Jesus Christ, any but
a pure and perpetual virgin ; t h b guardian
and spouse of Mary, this foster-father of
Jesus, is St. Joseph: therefore, St. Joseph
lived and died a pure virgin.
We shall seleot only a few out of the many
authorities before us, in almost every o e of
the Church, in favour of the perpetual%irginity of St. Joseph.
St. Jeroxle, writing against the heresiaroh,
Helvidiua, who impiously denied the perpetual virginity of our Blessed Lady, says :
"Thou sayest that Mary did not remain a
virgin. I not only maintain it, but aver that
Joseph, too, was a virgin, throu h Mary; EO
'that a Virgin Son might be orn of this
virgin marriage. I t does not appear that
Joseph had ever before contraoted marriage.
Of the Mother of God, he was rather a guardian than a husband : henoe we must believe
that he lived with Mary as a virgin, and so
deserved tobe oalled the Father of theLord."
St. Avgustine and St. Thomas maintain
t.118 same dootrine ; and henoe the learned

I
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Cardinal Baronius, summing up the proofs,
writes: " A l l the Catholio writers of the
L t i n Churoh, who have flourished sinoe the
days of St. Jerome, have followed his opinion
ae to the perpetual virginity of St. Joseph ;
80 muoh so that St. Peter Damian, the ablest
writer of his day, says, with great satisfaotion, that the faith of the Churoh is, that St.
Joseph was a virgin like his most pure spouse
(meaning by faith, as the aoourate Suarez
explains, the pious belief of the Churoh).
And surely, so far as we are allowed to have
recourse to probable conjeotures, who will
believe that God would not seleot a virgin
spouse for His Mother, when, after He
beoame man, and was dying on the oross, H e
confided her to one who was a virgin ?"*
,
The learned John Gerson, preaching before the Council of Constanoe, said : " As it
beoame Mary to shine forth with the greatest
purity, so was it becoming for her to have a
most pious spouse, who would remain before
and after in perpetual virginity."?
The Bollandists say, that " since the days
of St. Jerome the whole Latin Churoh has
unanimously adopted the opinion of the
perpetual vuginity of St. Joseph."
Vallejo, p. 97.

t Serm. de Nat. Maris,

etc.
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W e shall oite only one more authority.
Canisiua writes : " Bede and Alouin olearly
oonfess the perpetual virginity of St. Joeeph.
. . Hugh Viotorinus, called in his time
a seoond St. Au ustine, and other theologians, espeoially t. Thomas and Gerson, not
to mention moderns, maintain, with solid
authorities, that. Joseph and Mary, by
mutual consent, oonsecrated thaselves to
God by a vow of perpetual virginity. . . .
Bt. Peter Damian, an enlightened divine,
warmly holds that the faith of the Church is,
that not on1 the Mother of God, but Joseph,
His repute father, was a virgin."'
Hence, for the greater glory of our Saint,
we are glad to repeat the heading of this
seotion, that it ia absolutely certain that our
eat Patriaroh, St. Joseph, lived and died,
his i m m d a t e spouse, a pure and spotleea virgin. 0 most chaste St. Joaeph, pray
for us.

.
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The Faith of Bt. Joeeph.
Faith,"eaye St. Paul, ' l ie the nubetance
of thing6 to be hoped for, the evidenee of
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t h i n g that appearnotJ' (Heb. xi. 1). Faith
is the foundation of our salvation : it is the
groundwork of our supernatural life. Faith
is the first reat theologioal and divine virtue,
for it has od and the truths cjf God as its
immediate object. Faith is absolutely essential for the salvation of every adult that has
come to the use of reason. "Now, this is
eternal life; that they may know thee, the
only true God, and Jesus Christ whom thou
has sent" (John, xvii. 3). " Go ye into the
whole world," said our Blessed Redeemer,
" and preach the Gospel to every creature.
H e that believeth, and is baptised, shall be
saved : but he that believeth not, shall be
condemned " (Mark, xvi. 16). L'Without
faith," says St. Paul, "it is impossible to
please God. For he that cometh to God
must believe thet he is, and is a rewarder to
them that seek him" (Heb. xi. 6). " Man,"
writes the Apostle, " is not justified Ly the
works of the law, but by the faith of Jesus
Christ ; we also believe in Christ Jesus, that
we may be justified by the faith of Christ,
and not by the works of the law, because by
the works of the law no flesh shall be justified': (Gal. ii. 16). And " Peter, filled with
the Holy Ghost," preached of Jesus : " Neither is there salvation in any other. For

8
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there is no other name under heaven given to
men, whereby we must be eaved " (Aots, iv.
12). "Faith," says the Council of Trent,
'' ia the beginning of human salvation, the
foundation and root of all justification ;without whioh it is impossible to please God, and
to oome into the fellowship of His sons."
(Seas. VI. o. viii.)
The grounds or authority of our faith is
no other than the authority of God Himself.
God oannot deceive or be deceived. God hns
deigned to reveal or make known to man His
Divine truths or mysteries of religion ; upon
God's unerring word, upon God's infallible
authority, we believe the doctrines of faith,
which our minds cannot understand.
Faith is most pleasing to God ; because, by
faith, proud man bends his intelleot and will,
so to speak, to believe what he can neither
see or understand. Faith gives great glory
to the Almighty; because, by faith, man
submits and gives up captive to God hie
proud intellect and stubborn will. Faith
pays supreme homage to God ; because, b y
faith, we aoknowledge God's unerring truth ;
on God's authority, we adore and believe
what we oannot comprehend.
Wonderful and admirable, no doubt, was
the simple faith of St. Joseph. The InoarPrivate Use Only

nation is one of the most sublime and moat
profound Mysteries of our holy faith. To a
man that believes in the Incarnation, no
Mystery can present adiffioulty. St. Joseph's
faith was wonderful, both with regard to
Jesus and Mary. On the authority of God,
Abraham believed that a barren woman
would become a mother ; a t . the word of
an angel, St. Joseph believed that a virgin
would become a mother, and yet be as virginal after ae before the birth of her child !
I n blind obedience to faith, did St. Joseph
salute the Virgin Mother.
W e have said that the Mystery of the
Incarnation is one of the most sublime and
profound of our holy faith. All the unique
privileges, all the ohoioest graoes of heaven,
showered EO copiously upon the Blessed
Virgin, were in honour of the Incarnation.
The time of man's Redemption had come !
Mary stands before God in all the beauty
and odour of perfeot sanctity : she is " sweet,"
'' oomely," beautiful," " all fair." From
the purest blood of her Immaculate Heart,
the Holy Ghost formed a perfeot body; a
perfeot human soul was oreated by God, and
united to that body; at the very instant of
that union, before that mind could think, or
the heart beat, the Eternal Word, the Second
14
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Divine Person of the most Adorable Trinity,
deeoended from heaven, and waa hypostatically united to the soul and body; thua,
being one Divine Person in tlco distinot
natures, Human and Divine. Stupendaue
and adorable is the Mystery of the Inoarnation ! To redeem fallen man, and through
love for sinful, ungrateful man, the Eternal
Son of God, desoends from the bosom of Hie
Father and assumes human flesh. The
Eternal is born in time, the Infinite is oircumsoribed ! After the Blessed Virgin, St.
Joseph was the first on earth that believed
and adored the Mystery of the Incarnation.
" Behold," says the Qoapel, " the Angel of
the Lord appeared to him in sleep, saying :
Joseph, son of David, fear not to take unto
thee Mary thy wife, for that whioh is conceived in her is of the Holy Ghost. And
she shall bring forth a Son, and thou shalt
call his name Jesus. For he shall save hia
people from their sins" (Matt. i. 20). Without inquiry or hesitation, 8t. Joseph aaoepted
the w?rd of the angel, and paid supreme
homoge to the Incaruate Son of God.
The Evangelist, soaring like the eagle, ascends to the bosom of the Eternal Father, and
in awfully solemn and sacred words, narrates
the profound Mystery of the Inoarnation.
Private Use Only

" I n tbe beginning," writes the inspired

writer, "was the Word, and the Word was
with God, and the Word was God.
. .
And the Word was made flesh, and dwelt
among us (and we saw hie glory, the
glory, as it were, of the only-begotten of the
Father) full of gram and truth " (John, i.
1-14). Meditating on the infinite love,
mercy, goodness, and oompassion of the
don of God, manifested in the Inoarnation, as
well as on the infinite humiliations of the
Lord of glory, we can only exclnim with St.
Paul : " 0 the depth of the riches of the
wisdom, and of the knowledge of God!
How incomprehensible are his judgments,
and how unsearohable his ways" (Rom.
xi. 33).
Great and many were the tests and trials
of St. Joseph's faith. If a oreature could be
worthy to be the dwelling-plaoe of the great
Creator, Mary's ohaste womb was not an
abode for the Inoarnnte 80x1of
his none knew so well as St. Joseph.
For the Nativity of the Redeemer of the
world, St. Joseph might not unreasonably
expeot great preparation a t Bethlehem,
where, acoording to the propheoy, H e waa to
be born. Arrived there, so farfrom a grand
reoeption, he found not a lodging, a house,

.
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or a home to shelter the Mother of

W,

fatigued from the long journey of about
eighty miles. The bleak open cave was the
royal palace, the cold crib the cradle of date,
theswaddlingclothes the gorgeous attire, and
the ass and ox the attendants on the Saviour
of the world. Far from being shocked at
the humilintions and povert of the crib
and manger, St. JosephJs eoc expanded, so
to speak, in admiration of the sublime
Mystery, and in simple, docile faith, joined
Mary in adoring, praising, glorifying, and
loving the Divine Infant Redeemer.
Sublime, docile, and supernatural WSt. Joseph's faith in the Incarnate 80x1of
God. Wiih reverence and love, St. Joseph
looks into the Divine face of the new-born
Babe. The Infant Jesus appears weak, yet
the
by faith St. Joseph recognised Him
Omnipotent God by whom all thinge were
made." Jesus lies in the manger ; yet thq
heavens and the earth cannot contain Him,
planets and systems revolve in His immenmty. H e is friendless, and without homage ;
yet the eye of the most Adorable Trinity,
and the attention of the nine choirs of the
Blessed Spirits in Paradise, are fixed upon
the Saviour. " Adore Him, all you hie
angel8 " (PS. xcvi. 7).
And, again, .dim

i
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he briageth in the firat-begotten into the
werld, he eaith : And let all the angels of
God adore him " (Heb. i. 6).
Meditating on the love and humiliations
af the Divine Babe, St. Bernard cries out :
"Bear, ye heavens, and lend your ears, 0
d b ! Stand in raptures of astonishment
and praiae, 0 you whole creation ! but you
objefly, 0 man-Jesus Christ, the Son of the
living God, was born in Bethlehem of Juda.
0 &art word of the Eternal Word abridged
for W, but filled with heavenly sweetness!
The affection of this melting sweetness
etlrugglee within, earnestly labouring widely
to diffuse ita teeming abundance, but finds
not words. For such is the grace and energy
of t h k speeoh, that it tastes less sweet if one
iota in i t be ohanged."
Day after day, St. Joseph's faith was put
to new testa and trials. Scarcely ia the
bviour born, when the oruel Herod plots to
t.&e away Hie life !-the oreature to take
sway the life of the Creator ! Does Jesus,
by a bmath, wither up and annihilate the
venomous reptile 2 or does the Saviour send
m af His Angels to slay the tyrant by a
h k P No ;far from it. There is no maniEeektion of the power, majesty, and Divinity
of the naw-born King. God makes use of the
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aervioes of man, of St. Joseph himself, to
proteot and save the life of the Saviour of
the world.
After many years of exile, the Holy
Family are admonished to return to their
native home, and are assured that the life of
the Child is safe. And why ? I s there now
to be a manifestation of the power of God
over man ? No; but simply because His
enemies are dead. The Gospel sags : " But
when Herod was dead, behold an angel of the
Lord appeared in sleep to Joseph, in Egypt,
saying : Arise, and take the ohild and his
mother, and go into the land of Israel. For
they are dead that sought the life of the
ohild " (Matt. ii. 19).
To many the hidden life of Jesus at
Nazareth was the greatest test of the faith of
St. Joseph.
Jesus is God, the long-expeoted Saviour,
the Author of a New Gospel. Jesus is aome
to teach, convert, and save the whole human
family. Yet what does St. Joseph hear a d
we ? He hears of false, wioked teaohers and
philosophers perverting, and oorrupting the
minds and hearts of men by false teaohing
and erroneous dootrine; he heare of kin
and emperors preparing for war and batt e
now ae of yore ; he sees the Jew, aa well es

Y
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the heathen, proud, wioked, and sinful; he
sees mankind sitting in darkness and the
shades of death ; and yet among men were
"the way," "the truth," "the life," " the
true light that enlighteneth every man that
oometh into the world." Amid this night of
darkness, sin, and error, St. Joseph ssos, nt
Nazareth, Jesus hidden and unknown, nay'
despised as the carpenter's son. This trial
of faith lasted to his death ; for St. Joseph
wse not privileged to see the stupendous
miraoles which manifested to the world the
Divinity, power, and glory of the Son of
God. Yet, so far from wavering, the divine,
supernatural faith of St. Joseph in the
Divinity of the Saviour of the world, inoressed every day, from the moment he knew
of the Incarnation, to the hour of liis death.
" 0 just and holy Joseph," exclai~llsCardinal D'Ailly, " how didst thou so quiokly
and so firmly believe these sublime mysteries P "
The life of Jesus, hidden and unknown during the life of St.. Joseph, is like the hidden
life of Jesus in the Tabernaole. St. Joseph
mw no miracles to animate his faith in the
Divinity of Jesus ; he believed the word of
the Angel. We may not be privileged to
witness miraolea for the strengthening of our
More Free Items at www.catholickingdom.com

faith in the Real Presenoe of Jesus on eur
altars; but we have God's own unerring,
infallible Word, whioh L as true as God Himwlf. May our faith be like the faith of 8t.
Joseph! May we ever treat Jesus in the
Blessed Sacrameut with the same faith, LWvereuce, care, and love with whioh St. Jose h
treated the Iufant and Child Jeaus ! it.
Joseph pray for ue !

The Charity of St. Joseph.
Charity is the love of God. Charity ia the
union, the peace, the friendship of the soul
with its Maker. Charity is the queen of
virtues ; and when, in heaven above, all other
virtues oeaae to exist, charity reigns supreme,
and tllat for all eternity. " Hear, 0 Israel,"
says the aacred text, " the Lord our God is
one Lord. Thou shalt love the Lord thy
God with thy whole heart, and with thy
whole soul, and with thy whole stren th.
And these words, whioh I oommand hee
this day, shall be in thy heart. And thou
shalt tell them to thy ohildren, and thou shalt
meditate upon them sitting iu thy h o w ,
and walking on thy journey, sleeping end

f
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risiag. A n d thou shalt bind them as.a sign
on t h y hand, and they shall be and move
between thy eyes. And thou shalt write
them in the entry, and on the donrs of t h y
house " (Deut. vi. 4-9). Thus, by the great
Commandment of divine love, our hearts
with all their affections, our souls with all
their faculties, and our bodies with all their
senses and actionu, belong, by precept, to
God alone. Our Blessetl Lord said : '' This
is the greatest and fiwt commandment"
(M&. xxii. 38).
Upon the soul of man God has stamped
His own image and likeness ; and, as matter
gravitates towards the centre, so our soul,
by divine love, tends to and is united with
God, its centre and Maker. b y charity the
soul soars, so to speak, above all created
things, and unites itself with the Lord of
glory; by charity the soul forsakes all
earthly things, and flings herself into the infinite ocean of God's divine love.
Charity, or the love of God, not only soars
above the highest heavens, and ascends to
the bosom of the Eternal Father, but it
circles the earth, and enfold8 in its mantle
the whole human family. By charity we
love God for His own sake, and all mankind
as ourselves for the love of God. Jesus said
14 *
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to him : " Thou shalt love the Lord thy God,
with thy whole heart, and with thy whole
mul, and with thy whole mind. This in the
greatest and first commandment. And the
w n d is like to this. Thou shalt love thy
neighbour as thyself. On them two mmmandmente dependeth the whole law and
the prophete " (Matt. xxii. 37).
This oharity, by whioh we love our neighboure as oureelves for the love of God, in a
s ark of that divine flame by which we love
J o d above all things for His own sake.
" Dearly beloved,"
says 8t. John the
Evangelist, "let us love one another, for
oharity is of God. And every one that
loveth, is born of God, and knoweth God.
He that loveth not his neighbour, knoweth
not God ; for God is charity.
God is
oharity ; and he that abideth in oharity,
abideth in God, and Godjn him " (1John, iv.
7). Our Blessed Lord said to His dlciples :
"A new oommandment I give unto you,
that you love one another, as I have loved
you, that you also love one another. B y
this shall men know that you are my disoiples, if you have love one for another"
(John, xiii. 34).
As Jesus died for the whole human raae,
and shed Hie Preoioua Blood to redeem the

...
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whole world, eo this fraternal oharity embraoee all mankind, friends and foes alike.
In the sublime Sermon on the Mount, Jesus
says : "I say to you, love your enemiee, do
good to them that hate you : and pray for
them that persecute and oalumniate you:
that you may be the ohildren of your
Father who is in heaven, who maketh
hia eun to rise upon the good and bad, and
raineth upon tile just and the unjust. For
if you love them that love you, what reward
ehall you have? do not even the publicans
do this? Aud if you salute your brethren
only, whab do you more? do not also
the heathens this ? Be you therefore perfect, as also your heavenly Father is perfect "
(Matt. v. 44). " If any man say," adds the
Evangelist, "I love God, and hateth his
brethren, he is a liar. For he that loveth
not his brother whom he seeth, how oau he
love God whom he seeth not? And this
oommandment we have from God, that he
who loveth God, love also his brother "
(John, iv. 20). Thus, the ray of divine
oharity, by which we love God above all
things for His own sake, and that by wl~ioh
we love our neigl~bouras ourselves for the
love of God, is one and the same, and issues
from the Eternal Son of Justioe.
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I n every soul in the state of grade thia
heavenly flame burns, and is extinguished
only by mortal sin. This charity is intensified in holy souls in proportion to their
virtues and sanctity.
W e cannot measure, but only contemplate,
and that a t a distance, the intensity of the
charity or love of our great St. Joseph. The
nearer we approach the fire, the greater the
heat; the nearer wo oome to the sun, the
more iutense the rays. What, then, must
not be the l ~ r a of
t divine love that burned in
the soul of St. Joseph, who lived for so many
years in the very presence of Jesus Christ,
the Eterual Sun of Charity ? "If," writee
St. F1,aucis of Sales, "by being exposed for a
few days only to the heat of the material
sun, the lily acquires its dazzling whiteness,
who can conceive the extraordinary degree
of cl~arilyto which St. Jose~ihW 8 8 exalted,
uxposed, as 11e was, day and night, for so
inally years, to the rays of t l ~ eSun of Jugtice, and of that mystical moon whioh
derives ller splendour from Uirn P" I
The Divine Providence of God proportions the means to the - end. Uence, the
more sublime the mission 01 n Saint, or the
greater the dignity 01 a Saint, the more
abundantly will God shower down upon that
Private Use Only

Saint the grof H i s Divine love. Now,
after the Blessed Virgin, no Saixlt or Angel
entered so intimately into the eternal dewee for the salvation of mankind as St.
Jowph. Hence, it was meet on the part of
God to bestow upon him love and grace beyond that of any other Saint or Angel i n
heaven. I n a word, the heavenly-appointed
mission of St. Joseph as spouse of the chaste
Mother of God, and, higher still, as fosterfather, guardian, and protector of the
' ~ e d e e m e rof the world, is unique, has no
equal; so his holiness, or love of God, surpwses that of any other saint, the Blessed
Virgin Mnry alone excepted. St. Alplionsus
Liguori says : " W e cannot doubt that whilst
St. Joseph lived with Jesus, he received such
a superabuudanoe of graces, that he surp w e s in merit all the other saints."
Nor ueed we wonder if, as the Gospel narrates, a short conversation with Jesus inflamed with divine love tLe hearts of the
two disciples on their way to E~umaus,
what flame of divine love must have burned
in the henrt of St. Joseph, who s,lent mollths
and years in the inost intinlate friondthip
and the closest communion with Jesus Christ,
the Saviour and Redeemer oi the world.
I f one ray 01 the burning love o, the
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Saored Heart of J e s u in suffioient to consume with the flames of divine charity the
soul of man, how oan we measure the intensity
of the oharity of St. Joseph, who, oountless
times, oarried in his arms, and pressed to
his bosom, that burning furnaoe of infinite
and divine love, the throbbing and loving
Heart of the Infant Jesus. A devout olient
writes: "The light of the Divine Child's
e es, the sound of His voioe, the play of
&S
fingers, cast St. Joseph into a mnstrnt
eostasy of love."
0 mercif~~l
Jesus, enkindle in our hearte
the burning fire of Thy divine love. 0Divine
Redeemer! grant us the grace to love God,
above all thlugs, for His own sake ; and to
love our neighbours as ourselves for the
love of God. Blessed Virgin and St. Joseph,
pray that we may love and serve God
faithfully all the days of our lives.

IX.
SEC~ION
The Burnility of St. Joseph.
Charity is the orowning capital of the
epiritual edifioe ; humility is its foundation.
Charity is the queen of virtues ; humility in
it8 handmaid. B y charity we soar up to
Private Use Only
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the boeom of the Eternal; by humility we
desoend down to the depthe of our nothingness. Charity oomprises all virtuee; " humility," says St. Bernard, "is the foundation
and preservation of all virtues."
As an
edifioe oannot stand without a foundation, so
there oan be no Christian virtue without
humility.
The sacred text teachee the neoessity of
this holy virtue. Our Blessed Redeemer
said to His disciples : " Amen, I say to you,
unless you be converted and beoome as like
ohildran (by humility), you shall not enter
into the kingdom of heaven" (Matt. xviii. 3).
"God," says St. James, "resisteth the roud
and giveth grace to the humble" ( ames,
iv. 6.)
I n the Gospel of St. Luke, our loving
Saviour puts before us, in a most striking
parable, the beauty of the virtue of humility,
and the hideousness of the vioe of pride.
"Two men," says the Baviour, "went up
into the temple to pray : the one a Pharisee
and the other a Publican. The Pharisee,
standing, prayed thus with himself: 0 God,
I give thee thanks that I am not as the rest
of men, extortioners, unjust, adulterers, as
also is this Publican. I fast twice in the
tveek; I give tithes of all I possess. And

JP
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the Publiaan, etanding afar off, would not so
muoh ns lift up his eyes towards heaven, but
atruck his bread saying : O God, be meroiful
to me a sinner. I say to you, this man
went down unto his house justified rather
than the other; because everyone that exaltetl~himself shall be humbled, nnd he that
hunlbleth himself shall be exr~lted" (Luke,
xviii. 10). " 0 God, be merciful t o me, a
sinner," i the prayer to obtain pardon and
mercy from the Sacred Heart of Jesus.
" Tlie prayer of him that hunlbleth himself
And he will not
shall pierce the clouds. .
depart till the Most High bellold " (Ecclus.
xxxv. 21). Such and so great is the efficacy
of tlie prayer of an humble soul. A11 our
gifts of grace and nature belong to God, and
oome from God alone. "Every best gift,
and every perfect gift," says the snored text,
"is from above, coming from the Father of
Light" (James, i. 17). St. Paul then asks:
" TVl~at hast thou that thou hnst not reoeivecl? Aud if t l ~ o u]last received, why
doet thou glory as if thou Last not received P"
(1 Cur. iv. 7). '-For iAal1.y man," continues
tho inspired writer, " thinks llimseli to be
eomothing, whereas I L Cisnoilling, hodeueiveth
One thing, and one
himeelk" (Gal. ri. "
thing only, belongs ~o ourselves exoluoively,

..
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and ef whiah no man oan be proud, and that
is our sins.
St. John the Baptist, the precursor of the
Redeemer, who was sanctified in His mother's

womb,and of whom our Blessedsaviour said,
that "Amongst those that are born of woman
there is not a greater prophet than John the
Baptist," when asked who and what he was,
anmered in the depth of his humility : " I
am the voioe of one crying in the wildernew" (John, i. 19).
The Blessed Virgin, the most holy, the
most immaoulate, the most pure, the moat
perfeot, the most exalted creature that ever
issued from the hands of the Divine Maker,
and yet the most humble, cried out, under
thrj inspiration of the Holy Ghost : "My soul
doth magnify the Lord. And my spirit hath
rejoiaed in God m Saviour, because he
bath regarded the umility of his handmaid: for behold, from henceforth all enentions shall call me blessed " ( ~ u f e ,
i. 46).
But let us bridge over the infinite distanae
between the oreature and the Creator ; let
us ascend from earth to heaven, from man to
God. What lesson doesJesus Christ, the Incarnate, Etsmal, Omnipotent Son of the Living
God b o h P The Gospel tells ua : " Take up
my yoke upon you, and learn of me, beoause

E
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I am meek and humble of heart, and you
shall find rest in your souls" (Matt. is. 29).
Let ue now oontemplate the humility of
our greht St. Joseph. W e have seen that
St. Joseph excelled in every virtue, therefors humility the most profound wae his.
God showers His graces in proportion to the
rank and dignity of His great Saints ; and
we have seen that, after the Bleesed Virgin,
St. Joseph ie exalted in dignity beyond any
Saint or Angel of God ; hence we :can oonclude that hie humility exoelled that of the
brightest Cherub or Seraph, the Mother of
God, the humble handmaid of the Lord,
alone excepted.
St. Joseph, though of the royal houee of
David, was content and happy at the humble
trade of an artisan. For thirty years St.
Joseph had before his eyes the model of
humility, "the handmaid of the Lord," the
Blessed Virgin Mary. For thirty years St.
Joseph saw infinite sanctity, blended with
unspeakable humility, beaming in the Divine
oountenance of Jesus, "meek and humble of
Heart." I n this school of Jesus and Mary, St.
Joseph learned and practised humility in
keeping with his dignity and sanotity. After
Mary, St. Joseph was the most humble ae
well ae the most holy soul ever oreated by
the Almighty.
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"Jesus, meek and humble of heart, make
my heart like unto Thy Heart." 0 "handmaid of the Lord," 0 humble St. Joseph,
obtain for me humility, as well as purity of
heart and soul.
We shall not dwell longer on the heroio
virtues of our great Saint. The ohoicest gifts
and graces that could sanctify, beautify, and
adorn a holy soul were showered, in tho plenitude of their abundance, upon the soul of
St. Joseph to fit him, to make him worthy
to be the spouse of Mary, and the reputed
father of Jesus. The Gospel sums up all his
virtues in the one word, "just ; " and just,
aays St. John Chrysostom, " here means
perfect in every virtue."
St. Jerome writes : " St. Joseph is oallod
'just ' on account of his perfect possession of
all virtues." St. Bernard of Sienna says:
"How can a discreet mind think that the
Holy Ghost would have united, by suoh a
union, any soul to the soul of such a Virgin,
unless most like her in the practioe of all
virtues. Whenoe I believe that this most
holy man Joseph was most pure in virginity,
most profound in humility, moat ardent in
oharity, and most high in contemplation.**
Serm. de S. Jwph; A r t ii. csp. 1.
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We might cite many other ai~thoritiea,but
ne shall oontent ourselves with one passage
k m the pen of an eloquent writer : " For
my part I reverenoe the virtues of St. Joseph,
and leave to other pens to give them all the
light and splendour which their brillianoy
deservw-not with ink -but with the rays
of the sue. Nor should anyone wonder at
my mying that these virtues sliould be desoribed with rays of light, when the eloquence
of a Nazia~zen,overwhelmed by the glory of
the prerogatives and virtues of the father of
JWIM,wolaime: ' I n Joseph as a sun are
athered all the lights of the Saints"'Patrignani).
The pious reader will therefore agree with
ue when we say, there is no use or need to
particularise thedifferent virtues of our Saint,
or to dwell longer on them. St. Joseph,
ae we have already seen, exoelled in eaoh
and all.
St. Joeeph excelled all the Sainb, not only
ie the three theological virtues of faith,
hope, and oharity ; in the four onrdinal or
moral virtues of prudence, fortitude, j~istioe,
and temperanoe; in the aeven gifts of the Holy
Ghost : wisdom, understanding, counsel,
knowledge, fortitude, piety, and the fear of
the Lord ; but also in every grace and virtue

7
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that could sanctify, adorn, and beautify a
holy soul.
After Jesus and Mary, St. Joseph is the
" example of all virtuee."
PIOUS RBFI.EfXIONS.

My soul ! meditate on the exalted dignity,
emiueut sanctity, and heroic virtuee of the
, St. Joseph, after Mwy
St. JosCph
mmaculate,
is the noblest work of the hauds
of tlie Almighty. I n dignity his sublime
mission lifts him up above the Cherubim and
Seraphim. His sanctity expands beyond the
graEp of the liuman mind ; it is only leas
thau that of the Blessed Mother of God.
Like the Propliet Jeremias and the Btl tist, he was saliutified in his mother's wom ;
and with tlie Apostles, oonfirmed in gram.
I n perpetual cliastity he was like the lily of
Israel, purer than a sunbeam, and whiter
than the virgin snow. I n faith lie was ever
ready to believe the most profound mysteries of religion ; and his obedieuce was
ever docile aud prompt to the oalls of God,
to every whisper of an Angel. His charity,
or buruing love of God, was equalled by hie
profound humility, learned in the school 6f
the " haudmtlid of the Lord," and of Jwu&,
" meek and humble of Heart."
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My God ! I rejoioe in the perfeotion of
thy works ; and I resolve-first, to thank
Thee for the exalted dignity, eminent sanotity, heroio virtues, and sublime glories of
our great patriaroh, St. Joseph.
I love holy purity so dear to Jesus, my
Saviour ; and hence, 0 my Lord, I resolve,
by God's graoe, to avoid every occasion
where there may be danger of sullying the
white lily of virgin modesty. Thirdly, I
reeolve, by the aid of divine graoe, promptly
to obey the oalls and seoret inspiration of the
Almighty. And, lastly, in imitation of the
Holy Family-the
humble Joseph, Mary
"the handmaid," and Jesus "meek and
humble of Heart," I resolve to praotise some
little woret sot of humility and self-denial
known to God alone.
PRAYERS.

0 my God ! in honour of the inoarnation,
I thank, praise, and blesa Thee for the
dignity, sanotity, heroio virtues, and the
glories of Mary and Joseph. I deeire that
every moment of my life may be an aot of inPrivate Use Only
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finite thanks to Thee, 0 bountiful God, for
having given me in HeavenMary and Joseph,
two most holy and dear friends, watohing
over my salvation. 0 God ! make me pure
and ohaate; may I never sin against holy
modesty. 0 dearest and most meroiful
Jesua ! take from me, when Thou seest me
fit, my life ; but never take from me sanotifying graoe, the life of my soul. Jeaus,
through the prayers of Thy beloved Mother
Mary, and Thy reputed father Joseph, make
and preserve my soul as pure as a sunbeam
and aa white ae the virgin snow. 0 merciful
God,throu h the bowels of Thy divine meroy,
through t e merits and name of Jesus,
through the interoession of Mary and Joseph,
grantme the graoe promptly toobey the seoret
oalls and inspiration of heaven, not only to
avoid sin, and all oooaaions of sin, but also
to advanoe in virtue. 0 loving Jesua! infuee into my sinful heart, from Thy Saored
Heart, one little spark of the ardent oharity,
lively faith, and profound humility of St.
Joseph !
Blessed Virgin and St. Joseph ! Jesus will
not, oannot refuae to hear 'your petitions ;
prsy, then, to Jesua that I may be pure and
ohmta ; that I may be ood and holy ; that
I may love and serve od all the days of

%
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my life ; that I may die a happy death ; abd
that I may see and possefa Jeaw for all eternity in Paradise.
AN Am

OF COXSECRATION TO ST. JOBePR.

Glorious 8t. Joaeph ! worthy amongst all
the Saints to be venerated, loved, and invoked,
because of the exoellenoe of thy virtues, the
eminence of thy glory, and the pomr of thy
intercession ; in the presenoe of the most
Adorable Trinity, of Jesus thy adopted Son,
and of Mary thy chaste spouse, and my
tender Mother, I take thee this day aa my
advooate, my proteotor, and father. I finnly
resolve never to forget thee, and to love and
honour thee all the days of my life, and ta
do all that I onn to spread devotion to thee
among the faithful.
Deigu to proteot me in a speoial manner,
0 my beloved father. I am unworthy, it is
true; yet, in the name of the love t h n
bearest for Jesus and Mary, reoeive me
among the number of thy speoial friends.
I n the uame of thia double sooiety, whhh
waa formed beside thee by Jmua and Mary,
during thy whole life, proteet me ae long m
I lire, so that I may never be separated fC)od by sin. In the neme of thy happy
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death, in the anns of Jesus and Mary, pm-

taot me, especially at the hour of my death; so

that dying, acoompanied by thee, by Jesus,
and by Mary, I may oome to thank thee in
heaven, and in thy h01 company praise,
bleee, glorify, and enjoy od for all eternity.
Amen,

d
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DEVOTIONS IN HONOUR OF
ST. JOSEPH.

MONTH OF MARCH IN HONOUR OP
ST. JOSEPH.
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OHAPTEB

V.

D%VOTIONSI N HONOUR O F ST. JOSEPH.

Faith and Detwtiot~.

FAITH,like

God Himself, is immutable.
" J e s u ~ChFiBt, ysterday, and to-day, and the
same for ever Heb. xiii. 8). From the
beginning the C urch received from her
Divine Founder the full deposit of faith.
The Church can neither abolish nor create a
truth of faith. The articles of faith are
divine truths revealed to man by Qod Himself: and these truths the Churoh oan
neither change, add to, nor suLtrsct from, or
modify in any form. They are as immutable
and true as God Himself.
I n almost every oentury, from the beginning of Christianity, the Church, guided by
the 8pirit of Qod, has proposed to her children new definitions of feith. Thus, at the
Caunoil of Nice, in the year 325, she defined
15"
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the Divinity of Our Blessed Redeemer; at
the Council of Ephesuu, the Divine Maternity
of Our Blessed Lady ;a t Trent, the Real Presenoe of Jesus in the Holy Erlcliarist : in oar
own days a t the Vatican Council, the InfaI~ibility of the Vicar of Jeeus Clrrist, &c. By
these and like definitions the Chrirch did not
' create new doctrines, or new revelations. T o
protect her children from deceit or error, and
to warn them against the false reasonings and
sophistry of heretical and proud pliilosophem,
she only puts in clear and dogmatic form
what was revealed and believed from the beginning ; and by her authority guarantewto
the world t h a t the truth t2ius defined is oon~
tained in the written or in tlie unwrittun words
of God. Tlie stamp of a Sovereign upon t h e
coin is a g~iararlteeto the subjects that the
metal is not countc~rft.it,but genlliue gold;
though the seal adds nothirrg to tb
intrinsic value of tile coin ; in like manner,
the defilrition of t l ~ eCllurch, always assisted
by the Spirit of God, affords absolute oertainty to her cl~ildl.en, tllut the doctrine defined is revealed by God, and i n contained in
the deposit of faith, entrusted to her guardianship by JesusChrist, her Divine Founder.
I n one word, there have been, and likely
there will be, new def niticm; but tLcrc never
Private Use Only

have been, nor never oan be, new doctrines,
in the Catholio Church.
I n the Cat holio Church the soul is in peace;
she is not exposed to doubts d r unoertainty ;
she rests seclire upon the anohor of infallible
and immutable faith; but in Feasts and
Devotions slie has all the beauty and charm
of variety and change. An attractive chapter might be written on tlie beauty and
variety of the Feasts of the Church-the
Feasts of Jt~sus,tlre Fvnsts of Mary, and the
Feasts of God, A ~ r g e l and
~, S~iuts.
I n the Cutholio Cllurch, too, we have a
variety of approved Devotious to meet the
wauts of different ages, and to suit the tastes
of different souls. Many love Devotion to
the "Precious Blood," wliich set on fire the
soul of St. Catlierine of Sienna; Devotion to
the '' Five bleeding 1Vou11ds" is the favourite with otllers ; special Devotion to the
" Blessed Sacrame~rt
" has sn~~ctified
mil!ions;
Devotion to the Sucred lieart of Jesus " ie
as u~riversal as the Church herself. T h e
Church hns put thu sea1 of her approval upon
the mauy L)evotiorisin lrona~lrof Our Blessed
L a d y ; such as tlre Devotions of the Holy
Raeary ; of Our L-dy of Mount Carmel; of
the Immaculate Co~iception; of the Seven
Dolours ; of the Living Rosary, &o. The
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hietory of these various Devotions would be
interesting and edifying ; but would lead ns
too far from our subjeot, se 8t. Joseph alone
ie our theme.
11.
SECTION
Bt. Josqh, Patron of the Unitwrsal Church.
Almost every century of the Catholio
Church has witnessed the rise and fall of
heresies. I n every age she is assailed by new
enemies. At one time, it is a league of kings,
princes, and rulers in foul conspiracy to destroy her. A t another time, the genius and
learning of the greatest minds of the age, by
brilliant but false scjphistry, attempt to oorrupt the masses, and to sap the foundation8
of faith of the aimple and unwary. Sometimes the enemy is nurtured in her own
bosom ; and an heresiarch, like Martin Luther, attempts to stab the mother that gave
him birth. A t another time, a whole nation,
like England, throwa off the faith like a garment ; and in serried ranks stands in battle
array against the Church of God. God, who
knows " the times and the seasons," whom
Providenoe ever watohes over His Churoh,
and who provides a remedy for every disease,
oonstructs new bulwarks against the spread
of sin and error ; raises up new Suinte, and
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inspires new Devotions, to give battle to the
enemies of the Churoh, and to enoircle her
'n brow with a new wreath of viotory.
T h u s in different agee, to meet the wantu
of the Churoh, God raised up great Sainte,
who under the inspiration of Heaven,
founded Religious Ordera of devoted men,
who, like trained soldiers of Christ, gave
battle to the enemies of the Churoh. I n
like manner, new Devotions inspired the
hearts of the faithful with zeal and aoura
to aonquer sin and heresy. St. Dominio,
the Devotion of the Holy Rosary, stemmed
the wild torrent of the formidable heresy of
the Albigenses.
Devotions in honour of St. Joeeph, as well
re Devotion to the Sacred Heart of Jesu~,
were regerved by God, for His own wise end,
to the 19th oentury. Devotion to the Sacred
Heart, to warm hearts grown cold, and to
set on fire mankind with the burning love :
Devotions in honour of St. Joseph, to eeoure
in heaven a new Proteotor for the Churoh in
the days of bitter and protracted triale ;
to hold up our Saiut as a model to every
Christian of a holj, hidden, and aotive life,
and aa the Patron of a happy death.
W e are not to be surprised to find but
little mention of St. Joseph in the writings

ri
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of the early Fathere of the Churoh. The same
ie txue of other great Saints ; and to eome extent even of the Bleesed Virgin. It is a fundnmental prinoiple to bear in mind, as we
before remarked, that St. Joseph, the Blessed
Virgin, and the 0aored Humanity.of Jeeue,
were vividly before the people's eyes in the
early ages ; their virtues, nay, the very light
and love of their features, were fresh in the
minds of the first 'Christians for generation
after generation; and henoe the firet and
great duty of the Apolo ists wae to prove to
an unbelieving age the Bivinity of Christ ;
that Jesus the Cruoified was really the Son
of t l ~ eEternal God.
erhapa, in any age haa the Churoh
Never¶
been
assai ed by more deadly enemies than
at present. Never, surely, has a wilder tempest ragod round the Head of the Churuh,
the Pope of Rome ; henoe God, in His infinite wisdom, has given to His Churoh a new
Proteotor in Bt. Joseph.
At the dawn of Christianity, the Churoh,
whioh may in some sense.be said to have oonsisted of the Holy Family, was governed by
St. Joseph, and was by him proteoted against
the oruel ty of Herod. To-day there are new
Herode, new Pilatee ; to-day the Churoh may
be said to be journeying through 8 deeert, a
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thousend times more dangerous and desolate
than that of the " flight into Egypt ;" henoe
has appointed St. Joseph to watoh over
the Churoh and to proteot and guard her
Head, the Sovereign Pontiff.
It was in this epirit that Pope Pius IX. ordained that the Fesst of the Patronage of
St. Jose h should be oelebrated throughout
the who e Catholio Churoh on the third Sunday after Easter ; and the same illustrious
Pontiff, a t the Vatioan Counoil, at the
prayere of almost all the Bishops of Christendom, roolaimed, to the joy of all the
faithful, t. Joseph Patron of the Universal
Church.
The following is a translation of the
Deoree :" Aa God established Joseph, son of the
Patriaroh Jaoob, in Egypt, and made him
governor of the land, in order that he might
supply hie people when they oame to want
the necessities of life-so when the time apointed to send Hie only Son upon earth
gad arrived, H e chose another Joseph, of
whom the first was a type, and making him
Lord and Prinoe of His house and goods,
ohone him as guardian of His greatet
treaeuree.
"And Jogeph espoused Mary, the 1mma-
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oulate Virgin, of whom was born our Lord
Jesus Christ, who wished to pas^ as the eon
of Joseph, and was subject to him. And
Him, whom so many Kings and Prophets
longed to see, Jowph not only saw, but oonversed with, and held Him in hie arma,
oovered Him with kisses, and provided the
daily bread of Him, who ie the spiritual
Bread of all the faithful.
" Bemuse of this great dignity, eonfemd
by God upon His most faithful servant, the
Church has always held St. Josepb in great
respect and veneration, praying to him with
great confidence in all her great necessities ;
and as at this present time the Churoh is
attacked on all sides by her enemies, and is
oppressed by so many calamities, that impious
persons here deolared, that now at. last the
ate8 of hell shall prevail against her, the
ishops of the whole Catholio world have
moat humbly implored the Sovereign Pontiff,
in their own name, and in the name of all
the faithful confided to their care, to declare
Bt. Joseph Patron of the Catholio Churoh.
U These prayera were renewed more fervently at the time of the great (Eoumenioel
Council at the Vatioan ; and our Holy Father
Pius IX., deeply moved by the last deplorable events, and wishing to plaoe himself

5
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and all the faithful under the speoial protection of the holy Patriaroh Joseph, heard the
prayers of his Bishops, and solemnly named
the beloved foster-father of Jesus, Patron of
the Catholio Church. H e also ordained that
tho east of St. Joseph (19th Maroh) should
be raised to a double of the first class ; but
without an ootave, on aooount of Lent. H e
further ordains that this deolaration whioh
has been made by the Deoree of the Holy
Congregation of Rites, shall be published on
this day, whioh is oonsecrated to the Immaoulate Virgin, Mother of God, and Spouse
of St. Joseph. Nothing is to prevent this
order being exeouted.
CCVNSTANTINE,
Bishop of Ostia
and Velletri.
" CARDINALPATRIZI, Prefect of
the Congregation of Rites.
" D. BARTOLKNI,
Secretary."

"

From the very beginning, for great work,
the Almighty has usually selected weak instruments to oarry out His designs ; and
hence the oandid observer must attribute the
auooess, not to human wisdom or power, but
to Qod alone. I n this spirit the Redeemer
16
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ohose for the first preaohere of Hie Gospel
twelve fishermen, without learning, power,
eloquenoe, or wealth ; and their mission was
to storm the oitadel of paganism, to refute
the most learned, eloquent, and subtle philosophers, and to proolaim to a sensual, selfish,
and proud world the hard dootrines of ohastity, self-denial, and humility. To set the
world on fire with the love of the Saored
Heart of Jesus, God ohose Margaret Mary,
a weak, timid nun, hidden and buried in
her oloister at Paray-le-Monial. To give
examples would be to write the history of the
Churoh ; to narrate the spread of the Gospel
in every oountry ; to desoribe the origin and
progress of every new Devotion ; and to record the battles and viotories of the Churoh
in every age, over heresy, sin, and sohism.
I n all great works, as Bt. Paul says, " t h e
foolish things of the world hath God ohosen
that he may confound the wise, and t h e
weak things of the world hath God ohosen
that he may confound the strong. And t h e
base things of the world, and the things that
are oontemptible hath God ohosen, and
things that are not, that he might bring to
nought things that are. That no flesh
should glory in his sight " (1Cor. i. 27).
Signal and speedy, no doubt, will be t h e
Private Use Only

riotaries of the Churoh in these her days of
sore and bitter trials and perseoutions ;sinoe
God in His infinite wisdom hse given her
St. Joseph as a Proteotor and Patron.
As St. Joseph guarded Jesus in His
Divine Infanoy, from the hands of His enemies, so will our great Saint proteot the
Churoh, the 8pouse of Jesus, from her adversaries.
To an age in revolt against lawful authority, and puffed up with a spirit of independence and inquiry, the Churoh holds up St.
Joseph as a model of perfeot obedienoe and
resignation, without murmur or hesitation,
to God's holy will. To an a e devoured by
love of wealth and riches, St. Joseph is a
model of holy poverty, ministering with
joy and happiness to the wants of Jesus
and Mary, by the labour of his hands. To
an age corrupt and wallowing in sensual
pleasures, the Churoh presents St. Joseph as
a model of perfect oontinency and holy
To an age enslaved by ambition
ou;,sr:$!:
applause, glory, and high station, the Church presents St. Joseph, the
noble desoendant of the royal house of David,
hidden and unknown, as well as happy and
contented, in his workshop a t Nazareth. To
all Christians St. Joseph is a perfeot model
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of simple faith in the most sublime myateries ; of prompt obedienoe to the oalls of
Diyine Providenoe ; of perfeot resignation
in all things to God's h01 will ; of imms.
oulate purity of soul and ody ; of a laborioue and holy life ; and of a happy death in
the arms of Jesus 8nd Mary.
'' Foster-father Jose h, our guide, proteat
us and the holy Churo ."

g

g

'' Remember, O most ohsste spouse of the
Virgin Mary, my amiable proteotor, that
never waa i t known that anyone who invoked thy proteation and implored thy help
remained without oonsolation. Full of oonfidenoe in thy power, I oome into thy presence, and recommend myself to thee with
fervour. Oh,thou, who art called the father
of the Redeemer, do not disdain my prayers,
but in thy meroy hear and answer me.
Amen."
0 Great St. Joseph ! proteot the Churoh ;
confound her enemies ; help her children ;
and watoh over the Pope, her biahope, spd
priests. St. Joseph ! in every oonfliot give
victory to the Churoh of Jesus.
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St. h s t p h the P a t m of a Eappy Death.

I n the age of fierce warfare against the
Spouse of Christ on earth, Divine Providence
has proclaimed St. Joseph Patron of the'
Universal Church ; but at all times St.
Joseph has been the Patron of a happy
death.
" Precious in the sight of the Lord is the
death of his saints" (PS.cxv. 14). What
can be more precious, more holy, and more
to be desired than a happy death ? " I t is
precious," writes St. Bernard, '' as the end
of labours, the consummation of victory, the
gate of life." If we die a happy death, we
have gained the end of our creation ; we have
gained heaven; we have gained God ; we
have gained our all. " And I heard a voice
from heaven," writes St. John, "saying to
me : Write: Blessed are the dead who die
in the Lord. Prom henceforth now, saith
the Spirit, that they may rest from their
labours" (Apoc. xiv. 13). A happy death
puts an end to the pains and miseries of this
vale of tears. " And God," continues the
Evangelist, " shall wipe away all tears from
their eyes, and death shall be no more, nor
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mourning, nor orying, nor sorrow shall be
any more, for the former things are
t
oes a
away" ( ~ p o o .xxi. 4). ~ o only
happy death ut an end to pain and woe :
but what is in nitely more important, it ends
the uncertaint of salvation, the fear of
offending God y falling into mortal sin ; for
until we have drawn the last breath in peace
with God, we are nover sure of being saved ;
hence exolaimed St. Paul, "who shall deliver
me from the body of this death. . . to me to
live is Christ, to die is gain. . I am
straitened. . having a desire to be dissolved
and to be with Christ" (Phil. i. 23). " 0
amiable Death, " exolaims St. Augustine,
" who will not desire thee, who art the end
of evils, the dose of toils, the beginning of
everlasting repose ? "
A happy death not only ends sin, and pain,
and sorrow, but secures heaven, and that for
all eternity. A t the moment of a happy
death all the cantioles and music of the Saints
and Angels, all the joys and glories of heaven,
break upon the soul. St. Paul, who saw the
glory of heaven, was so overwhelmed by its
d m l i n splendour, that he describes i t saying, ( ' 4 e bath not seen, nor ear heard,
neither hath it entered into the heart of
man what things God hath prepared for them
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that love Him " (l Cor. ii. 9). The Royal
Pro het seeing heaven ories out, "How
love y are thy tabernaolee, 0 Lord of hosts !
my soul longeth and fainteth for the courts
of the Lord. . Blessed are they that dwell
in thy house, 0 Lord ; they shall raise
thee for ever and for ever. . For L-3tter
is one day in thy aourts above thousands"
(PS. lxxx. 3). The Prophet then addresses
the Almighty, and says of His Saints, " They
shall be inebriated with the lenty of thy
house, and thou shalt make t em drink of
the torrents of thy pleasuresJ' (PS. xxxv.

P

.

.

91.
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Heaven is the prize ; the gloriee of heaven
is the prize of a happy death ; not only for
oountlees ages, but for as many millions of
ages as there are leaves in the forests, dro s
of water in the ooean, grains of sand on t e
soa-shore, atoms in the air-for all eternity.
A happy death being therefore so important, are we to wonder that the wise, .pious
Christians do so much to be sure to attam it ?
To die a happy death peopled, in olden times,
the deserts with hermits, and has in all ages
filled the cloisters with religious of both
sexes. To die a happy death the pious
Christian endeavours to avoid all sin, to serve
God, to lead a pure and holy life. To die

g
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happily the wise Christian eeoures the .a
rronage of the Blessed Virgin ; knowing t a t
no devout client of Mary wse ever damned.
To die a happy death what wise soul would
forget Devotion to St. Joseph, the Patron of
a happy death. Happy the death of St.
Joseph, who died in the arms of Jesus and
Mp.ry. The de arting soul covets a last absolution from t e minister of Jesus ; but St.
Joseph at the hour of death was absolvd by
Jesus Himself. A spiritual writer describes
the death of St. Joseph thus :" Let us enter in thought the Holy House
at Nazareth, and oontemplate St. Joseph
upon his death-bed. The Blessed Virgin
supports his head tenderly with her immaculate hands ; beside him stands the Incarnate Word, who looks fondly upon him, and
fortifies his soul with His gentle looks.
Enter with great recollection and respect ;
for the whole court of heaven is united round
the dying man, assisting at the last operations of grace upon the soul of St. Joseph.
" When Jesus and Mary see that the Holy
Patriarch is about to breathe his last, they
wish to show him all the love and gratitude
of their hearts. Jesus presses His beloved
father to His Heart, and speaks to him tenderly and fondly, inflaming the soul of the
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dying man with the most ardent love. H e
touohes St. Joseph's hands with His own
adorable Hands, thereby sanctifying him by
the oontaot.,and filling his whole being with
divine grace. Mary, standing by, supports
the old man's head in her arms, and breathes
sweet words of consolation into his ears.
Joseph had been her loving spouse and tender proteotor during yeam of danger and
diffioulty ; and her Immaculate Heart burns
with loving gratitude towards the dying Patriaroh. And thus under the eyes of the
Inoarnate Word, and in the arms of Nary,
Joseph breathes his last sigh without the
slightest pain or suffering. Our Divine
Redeemer closes the eyes of the dead Joseph,
and in fulfilling this filial duty, tears of tenderness and love fell from His Divine Eyes ;
and the Immaculate Virgin, touched to the
heart, mingled her tears with those of her
Divine Son. "*
St. Leonard of Port Maurioe thus pictures
the death of our Saint :" Let us consider this blessed Patriarch in
the arms of Jesus and Mary, at the moment
of giving up his soul to his Creator. See
him stretohed on his poor bed, Jesus on one
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eide and M~ on the other, surrounded by 8
multitude of Angele, Arohangele, and Seraphim~,who with respeotful attention are
waiting to woeive this holy soul. 0 God,
who shall tell us with what feelings, at this
supreme moment, Jose h took a last leave of
at aota of thankfulJesus and Mary ?
ness, of supplication, of humility, on the part
of the old man l His eyes and his heart
speak ; his tongue alone is silent. E e looka
at Mary, and Mary at him-and with what
love and veneration! Then he turns his
dying eyes on Jesus, and Jesus returns the
look-but with what tenderness ! He takes
the hand of Jesus, and presses it to hie heart,
and covers it with kisses, and bedews it with
his tears, and eays to him from time to time;
less with his lips than in his heart, ' My Son,
my much beloved Son, I recommend to Thee
my soul. ' And then placing his hand on
his heart, he falls into a swoon of love. Ah,
Joseph I if you could but keep fast hold of
that hand, whioh is life, you would not die.
Oh, how sweet it would bo to die holding the
hand of Jesus !
" The soul is on the point of leaving t h e
body : i t has already taken flight ; but at t h e
sight of Jesus and Mary it auses ; it oannot
break its ohain. I repeat, oseph, if you dc
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not oease to .look on Jesus, who is your life,
you oannot die. Tender and Divine Redeemer Jesus, holy Mary ! Joseph oannot
quit this land of exile, if you will not give
him leave. Jesus lifts His hand. He blesses
and embraoes His dearly beloved father, and
Joseph expires in the arms of Jesus and
Mary. "
" Worn out with divine love," says Father
Faber, " at. Jose h died in a sweet eostssy,
illowed in the osom of Jesus, and with
by hia side ;in the very lap of all that
was most beautiful, and most holy, and most
heavenly on earth" (R. S., p. 193). Such was
the holy and happy death of St. Joseph, and ;
such ia the model of a happy death for every
Christian: to die in the pesoe and love of
Jesus and Mary.
To reward St. Joseph for having saved Hia
life from the oruelty of Herod, our Blessed
Lord Jesus Christ oonferred upon him this
signal and speoial favour and privilege, viz.,
to save the eternal lives, by obtaining a holy
and happy death for all who, during life,
and es eoially at death, invoke his aid. Thus
ia St. oseph the Patron of a happy death.
h d this ia the great reason why all pious
Christians oultivate, by the graoe of God, a
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tender and lasting devotion to em holy P&
triarch.*
St. Joseph ! be with me dying, and obtain
for me the gram of a happy death. "Jesus,
Mary, Joseph, I give to you my heart
and soul." " Jesus, Mary, Jose h, assist me
Joseph,
in my last a ony."
Jesus,
may I breat e forth my soul in peace with
you. "
O merciful Jesus, my sweet Saviour ! Thou
didst console and fortify St. Joseph upon hie
death-bed, attending him in his last hour aa
a dutiful son upon his father. 0 sweet
Jesus ! henr my prayer, grant me, through
themeritsofThy PreciousBlood, and throu h
the intercession of Mary and Joseph, t e
grace of a happy death. Amen.

duy,

h

%

SI?crroa IV.
Tesfinloniesof Saints and Modern Writers on
Deeotion to St. Josqph.
I n the writings of the Fathers and Saints
we find the true spirit of the Church regarding
any Devotion. The following passages from
Saints and modern writers prove how saluSt. Alphoneus Liguori.
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tary, sweet, and holy is Devotion to our great
saint.
St. Thomas, the Angelic Doctor, writes:" Some Saints are privileged to extend to
us their pat,ronage in certain cases, but not
in others, with peouliar e5cacy ; but to our
holy Patron, St. Joseph, it is given to assist
UR in all oases, in every necessity, in every
undertaking. "
We quote next from St. Bernardine of
Siena :" If you compare him to the whole Churoh
of Christ, is he not the special and ohosen
being, by whom, and under whom, the Lord
was introduced into the world with becoming
dignity ? If all the faithful, then, are debtors
to the Virgin Mother for being made worthy
through her to receive the Redeemer; so,
next to that Virgin Mother, do we not owe
to St. Joseph special homage and veneration ? "
St. Teresa, chosen by God to spread Devotion to St. Joseph, writes :" Oh ! that I could induce all to be devout
to this glorious Saint, from the experience I
have of his great power with God. For many
years past I have asked of him some favour
on his feast, whioh he never failed to obtain
far me : unless, perhaps, what I asked wae
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not for my good. For the love of God, I implore those who do not believe me, to make a
trial of it, and they will soon find by experienoe how advantageous it is to have recourse to tho glorious S t Jose h, and to become hia devoted clients. t is wonderful
what favours God has granted me by means
of this blessed Saint ; from what dangers,
both of body and soul, He has delivered me.
God would seem to have given to other Sainte
the grace to help us in some one neoessity ;
but from experience I have learned that St.
Joseph helps us in all, and therefore the Lord
will have us understand that, as H e was subect to St. Joseph on earth, so likewiee in
eaven the Saint obtains whatsoever he asks."
(Life, chap.. vi.)
"Oh ! what a Saint ia the glorious St.
Joseph ! H e ie not only a Patriarch, but
the most distinguished among the Patriaroha.
H e ia not merely a confeesor, but far more
than a confessor ; for in him are inoluded the
dignity of the bishop, the generosity of the
martyr, the excellenoe of the other Sainte.
St. Joseph will obtain for us, if we put
oonfidence in him, an inorease in every,kind
of virtue, but particularly in thoae whioh he
: thew
possessed in a pre-eminent de
are, a perfect purity of body an mmd, hu-
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mility, oonstanoy, fortitude, and perseveranoe,
virtues whioh will render us victorious over
our enemies in this life, and enable us to
obtain the graoe of enjo 'ng in the life to
oome those rewarb whio are prepared for
the imitators of St. Joseph. " (St. Franois de
Sales, Entretien h.)
W e might cite many other Saints, viz., Bt.
Bernard, St. John Damasoene, &a., but we
shall content ourselves with one passage out
of the many fiom St. Alphonsue Liguori,
chosen by God to set the worId on fire with
the love of Jesus, Mary, and Joseph. The
Saint writes :-"The example of Jesus Christ,
who was pleased while on earth to honour
and to be obedient to Joseph, should alone be
sufficient to inflame ue all to be very devout
Suarez says
to this great Saint. .
that St. Joseph, next to Mary, surpasses all
the other Saints in merit and glory.
W e should partioularly entertain devotion
to St. Joseph, that he may obtain for us a
happy death., I n return for having delivered
the Infant Jesus from the snares of Herod,
he has the privilege of delivering the dying
from the snares of the devil. "
The following psssages from oelebmted
writers of our own time breathe a sweet and
tender Devotion to St. Joseph :-

r
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W e have very many exquisite instances,
and soul-stirring passages from the ssaetio
and poetic pen of Father Faber, in his works,
"PRECIOUS BLOOD,"and "The BLE~SED
S ~ ~ R A M E"N TH.e writes : " It is by oomparing God's ohoice of him with the offioe he
was to fill that we come to see the glory and
the grandeur of St. Joseph, and to contemlate with reverent awe the heights of a
Eoliness to which suoh familiarity with God
was permitted. " I n another place he writes:
'' This is the immensity of his dignity, the
incommunicable and ever blessed paternity
is in figure oommunioated to him. He is
the foster-father of Jesus. To the world
without he passes for his father. He exercises the authority of a father over him ; and
performs for him all the affectionate and
anxious offices of a father. The unspeakable
treasures of God, Jesus, and Mary, are committed to St. Joseph's keeping; and he is
himself a treasure as well as the treasurehouse of Clod. H e is part of the soheme of
Redemption. What wonder theologians
should tell us suoh great things of his oopious
graoes and his mighty gifts ? What wonder the faithful should believe that with him
the resurrection of the just was anticipated ;
that he wss one of those that walked the
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streets of Jerusalem at Easter in hi risen
body; and that he had borne it with him
into heaven, when he went up as a part ot'
our Lord's equipage and retinue, on the
Thursday of the Aeoension ? (B. Sacrament,
p. 197.)
The learned Father Dalgarus writes : " It
cannot be denied that in the first ages of the
Cllurch there appears a greater devotion to
St. John the Baptist than to St. Joseph ; nowa-days the very reverse is the fact. Why is
this, if it be not because the worship of the
Spouse of Mary and the father of Jesus io
better suited to 11s than that of the mighty
Saint who was the herald of His ooming ?
There is no jealousy in heaven, and the great
St. John, the very apostle of disinterested
love, would willingly point to St. Joseph
and say as he did to our Lord, ' H e must increase, and I must dscrease.' The thought
of the sweet Saint who guarded Jesus ancl
Mery in their weary flight through the milderness, was to be more useful to Christians
than the remembranoe of the stern voice
whioh sounded through the desert " (Devotion to the Heart of Jesus, p. 15).
The following sssage is from the gifted
en of Cardinal ewman
There were
aints nearer to our Lord than either martyrs

E
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or apostles; but, as if these saored pereone
were immersed and loat in the effulgence of
His glory, and bemuse the did not manifest
themselves, when in the L d y, in external
works separate from Him, it happened that
for a long while they were lees dwelt upon.
Aa oomparatively quiet timea suooeeded, the
religious meditations of holy men and their
secret interoourse with heaven gradually exerted an influence out of doors, and permeated
the Christian populaoe, by the inatmmentality of preaohing and by the oeremonial of
the Churoh. Hence at lenph those luminous etars rose in the eooles~astioalheavens,
whioh were of more august dignity than any
whioh had preceded them, and whioh were
late in rising, for the very reason that they
were so speoially glorious. Those names, I
say, whioh at first sight might have been
expeoted to enter soon into the devotions of
the faithful, with better reason might have
been looked for at a later date, and aotually
were late in their ooming. St. Joseph furnishes the most striking instanoe of thie remark ;here is the olearest of instanoes of the
distinotion between dootrine and devotion.
Who fmm his prerogatives and the testimony
on whioh they oome to us, had a greater olaim
to reoeive an early reoognition among the
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faithful than he ? A Saint of Soriptnw, the
foster-father of our Lord, he was an objeot
of the universal and absolute faith of the
Christian world from the first, yet the devotion to him is oomparatively of late dab.
When once it began men seemed surprised
that it had not been thought of before; and
now they hold him next to the B l e d
Virgin in their religious atFeotion and veneration " (An lioan Diffioulties).
A devout 8lient of ~ t~.o s e p hwrites :" The Churoh has not been satisfied with
erecting temples and altare to the reputed
father of Jesus ; with founding oonfraternities or congregations ; with annually oelebrating his memory ; with drawing up a proper
Mass and Office, with hymns full of enaomiums so sublime that they alone seem to
form the fairest idea of a sanctity superior
to that of all the blest. . . Thia being so,
we may affirm that from the rising to the
setting of the sun, where the names of Jesua
and Mary are heard, resounds too the most
sweet name of St. Joseph, who was ohosen
by God to be the guardian and protaotor of
the Only Begotten of the Father; aooompliahing in him that honourable promise of
the Scripture, ' He that is the keeper of his
Lord ehall be glorified.' Pharaoh, the
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monarch of Egypt, evincing his gratitude to
the firet Joseph gave him the superintendenae
of hie palace, and hie whole kingdom. The
Church seem to have aoted similarly with
St. Joseph. . . I have no words, 0 St. Joseph, to express honour equal to thy merits,
thy dignity, and thy ministry. I will call
thee the glory of the Angels, and will endeavour to lead all by my example, to extol thy
felicity, thy dignity, and thy virtues. I will
call thee the anchor of hope that is sustaining the bark of the Church. I will applaud
thee with the honour of a faithful minister
of our salvation, advocate of guilty sinners,
refuge of the afflioted, and comforter of the
dying. I mill give thee in two words the
praises which thy authority merits. I will
oall thee the father of Jesus and the spouse
of Mary. Most happy shall I be when I
have the glory of hearing that, from ocean
to ocean men ohant thy glorious name, St.
Joseph. My desire is, 0 foster-father of
Jesus and spouse of Mary, that Angels and
Christians, united in one harmonious choir
of music, may applaud thy dignity, and signal merits ;that thou mayest be more glorious
than that Joseph who dreamt that he was
worshipped by the sun, the moon, and eleven
stars " (Patrignani Valleyo, p. 305).
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W e might oits many other paaesges, 88peo i d y from Pastorals written in our own
times, by holy and learned bishops throughout Christendom, but we will end this section
by a few words spoken some years ago by
P i u IX. of saintly memory..
" I have seen, " said the Holy Father, " o
little picture which represents St. Joseph
with the Divine Infant, who pointa towards
him saying Ite ad Joseph-Go to Joseph.
T o you I say the same-Go to Joseph.
Have reoouree with speoial confidenoe to St.
J o ~ e p h ,for his proteotion is most powerful,
now above all that he is the Patron of the
Universal Churoh. "

PIOUS
REFLECTION.
My soul ! Reflect on the all-wise Providence of God over eaoh of His oreatures, as
well as over His holy Church. Age after age,
as new and formidable enemies assailed the
Churoh, God raised up new bulwarks in hsr
defence. A t one time God gives to His
Churoh a great Saint to oonquer an heresiaroh ; at another time H e inspires a new Devotion to extinguish a sohism. God knows
"the times and the seaspns," and hence Hie
Divine Providence suits the Devotions to the
wants cf Hie Church. God ha^ reserved De
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votion to St. Joseph for the 19th oentury.
In this age St. Joseph, in a s eoial manner,
is Patron of the Universal huroh. ''
God's watohful Providenoe is no less remarkable over individuals. Countleas times
God's all holy Providenoe has saved us, even
unknown to ourselves, from death, and, worm
still, from mortal sin. God gains our heart
and wins our love by new Saints and new
Devotions. Infinite thanks to God, eaoh of
us has St. Joseph, in a speoial manner, the
Patron of a happy death.

B

Knowing and believin God's infinite
goodness to me, unworthy t ough I be, I resolve frequently, at least every day of my
life, to thank God's tender, merciful, and
patient Providenae over me. How often,
even when I knew it not, God's Providenoe
saved me from the dangem of a sudden
death, from the oooaaions of mortal sin, and
from oountless perils of body and soul.
Knowing, as I do, that everything upon
whioh the Church sets her seal is holy and
salutary ; I resolve, if I be not prepared to
praotise, at least to treat with respeot and
reverenoe, all Devotions and Praotioes of

%
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iety, a proved of by the Churoh of God.
Ky!
P re~olve, every da of my life at
l d , If not offener, to invoIe St. Joseph to

obtain for me the graae of a happy death.

My good and meroiful God ! I thank Thee
for havrng oreated me and redeemed me. I
wiah that every breath I draw may be an aot
of inflnite praise and thanksgiving, for Thy
bountiful and tender Providence over me;
for having so often saved me from hell, preserved me from the ooomione of mortal sin,
and watohed over me by Thy Saints and
Angela. 0 ood God ! may I think only of
Thee, may live for Thee, may I die for
Thee, 0 meroiful God ! throu h the riohes
of Thy divine meroy, through t e name and
merits of Jesus, and through the intercession
of Mary and Joseph, grant me the graoe of
a holy life and happy death.

d

7,

" Remember us, 0 Blessed Joseph, and by
the power of thy prayers with thy reputed
Son, interoede Eor us, and obtain also favour
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for us with that Virgin, th moat happy
spouee, who was Mother of a on who relgns
with the Father and Holy Ghost for ever
and for ever. "
O my beloved St. Joseph ! adopt me aa
thy ohild; take oharge of my salvation;
watoh over me day and night ; pfeserve me
from the oooasions of sin ; obta~nfor me
purity of body and soul ; obtain for me the
spirit of prayer, through thy intsrdssion with
Jesus ; grant me. a s irit of eaorifioe, of humility, and self-denia ; obtain for me a b~-11ing love for Jesus in the Blessed Saorament,
and a sweet and tender love for Mary my
Mother. Bt. Joseph ! be with me living, be
with me dying, and obtain for me a favourable judgment from Jesus my meroiful Ssviour.

B

P

CEIAPTER VI.
Month of March In honour of Bt. Jomeph.

The devout Client of l l a r y longs for t h e
dawn of May-day, and dedioates that whole
month of flowers and roses to our B l e d
Lady. During May we love to meditate on
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the Glories of Mary ; and by the grace of
God we try to enkindle in our hearts a tender, loving, and lasting devotion to Marg
Immaoulate. The month of June sets the
world on &e with love and devotion to the
Saored Heart of Jesus. Solemn and holy
are the thoughta of the pious eoul during Che
month of July,dedicated to the honour of
the Most Precious Blood of Jesus. Jesus,
Mary, and Joseph oomprise the Holy Family; ss June is for Jesus, May for Mary,
so is Maroh for St. Joseph.
During the month of Maroh we glorify
God for the dignity, sanctity, and power of
St. Joseph; and we invoke the aid of our
Saint to lead a holy life, and die a happy
death.
We cannot fail to obtain favour from the
king, if we have at oourt influential and
powerful friends ; nor oan we fail to seoure
from the King nf kings the grace of a happy
death, if during life we have won for ourselves, by praotical devotion, the friendship
of St. Joseph, the patron of a happy death.
T o the praise, glory, and honour of the one
Eternal God in 'three Divine Persons, and to
the moet adorable E n i t y , three Divine Per6 0 U S in one God ; in love, thanksgiving, reparation, and petition to v'ssus, the Incarnate
'

17
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Son of the living God; in honour of our
peerlea Queen, Mary hmacdate Mother
of God ; to make our sweet St. J q h better
known, and hence better loved among t l ~ e
simple faithful; and to secnre at oourt hie
patronage for the grace of a happy death for
onrselvea, and for all who read this litttle
book, is the object of these pages.
Omnipotent, Eternal God, have mercy on
us. Most adorable Trinity, in one God, have
ity on us. Jesus, Incarnate Son of God,
Mother of
Kave compassion on us.
the Word made Flesh, watch over our advation.
St. J w p h , reputed father of Jesus, and
spouse of Mary, obtain for us the gwce of s
happy death. All ye Saints in heaven, ye
nine Orders of B l d Spirits in Paradme,
eepecially yo Guardian Angels, pray that
we may lead holy lives and die ha y deaths
i n the peaoe and love oaf J m ,
and
Joseph. Amen.
INVOCATION
OF TD HOLYGnosr.
Come, p Holy Ghost, replenish the h e a h
of thy servants, and enkindle in them the
fire of Thy divine love.
V-Bend forth Thy Spirit, and our hearts
shall be regeneraM.

g%,,
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R. 'And Thou shalt renew the face of the
earth.
0 God, who by the illumination of tlie
Holy Ghost, didet instruct the hearts of the
faithful; grant that by the same Divine
Spirit we may have a right understanding in
all things, and evermore rejoice in His holy
oonsolations, through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.
Hail Mary, full of grace, the Lord is with
thee ; blessed art thou among women, and
blessed is the fruit of thy womb, Jesus.
Holy Mary, Mother of God, pray for us
sinners, now and a t the hour of our death.
Amen.
St. Joseph, pray for us.
The above invocation and prayers we to
be devoutly reoited, on bended knees, before
each meditation.
FIRST MEDITATION.

Bt. Joseph, the reputed father of the lacar-

nate Word of God, o w Blessed Lord and
Saviour Jeswr Christ.
"And Jaoob begot Joseph, the husband of
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Mary, of whom waa born Jeaua, who is oalled
Christ " (Matt. i. 16.) " And his father end
mother were wondering a t those things whioh
were spoken ooncerning him " (Luke, ii. 33).
And his parents went every year to Jerusalem at the solemn day of the pasoh. .
behold, thy father and I have sought thee
sorrowing" (Luke, ii. 48).
" And Jesus himself was boginning about
the age of thirty, being (as it was supposed)
the son of Jose h" (Luke, iii. 23).
" I s this not esus the son of Joseph, whose
father and mother WO know " (John, vi. 42).
Jesus is the Incarnate Son of God, the
Word made flesh. Jesusis infinite sanotity,
infinite purity, infinite love. Jesus is the
Saviour and Redeemer of the world ; and yet,
as we see from the above texts, H e passed
among men as the son of Joseph ! St. Joseph
called Him son ; and Jesus o d e d St. Joseph
father ; and for thirty years Jesus and Joseph
lived in the intimate relationship of father
and son.
St. Bernard puts it thus :-" The nature
and dignities of St. Joseph are summed up
in the title wherewith God honoured him,
in suoh a way that all styled him and believed him to be the father of Jejus. "
I n the title, reputed father of Jesus, we

.

P
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have the exalted dignity, sanctity, .and glory
of 8t. Joseph.

0 dear St. Joseph ! reputed father of Jesus,
my Blessed Saviour; after Mary Immaoulate, Mother of God, dearest and nearest to
Jesus; next to Mary, most owerful with
J e m ; and after Mary the hoyiest soul ever
created and sanctified by God ;to secure tliy
intercession in life and at the hour of death,
I resolve, every day after my morning prayers
and every night before I close my eyes in
sleep, to recite piously the following aspirations :"Jesue, Mary, and Joseph, I offer to you
my heart and soul. "
'L Jesus, Mary, and Joseph, assist me in
my last agony. "
'I Jesua, Mary, and Joseih, max I breathe
forth my soul in peace wit you.

A Prayer of St. Teresa to St. Joseplr.
6' Omnipotent and all-merciful Lord, who
didst give to the Virgin Mary, Thy most
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holy Mother, the blessed Joaeph, the son of
David, as her spouse, and didet ohoose him
for Thy foster-father, grant to Thy Churoh,
through the prayers and by the merits of thia
great Saint, peaoe and tranquillity, and give
us the graoe and joy of one day seeing Thee
eternally in heaven, who livest and reignesf
with God the Father, and in the unity ofthe
lloiy Spirit, for ever and ever. Amen. "

Prucrl~%.
Make during the day at least one act of
' humility and self-denial in honour of Jesus
and of St. Joseph.
ASPIRATION.
Jesus, have meroy on me ; St. Joseph, pray
for me.
MARCH

~ND.

SECOND MEDITATION.

St. Joseph, chaste Spouse of the Bkssed Virgin
dlary.
Invooation of the Holy Ghost, aa at page 278,
" Come, 0 Holy Ghost," bo.
" And Jaoob begot Joseph, the husband of
Mary, of whom was born Jesus, who ie oalled
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Christ " (Matt. i. 16). " When as his mother
Mary was espoused to Joseph, .before they
came together, she waa found with child of
the Holy Ghost. Whereupon Joseph her
husband being a just man, and not willing
publicly to expose her, was minded to put
ner away privately. But while he thought
on these things behold the Angel of the Lord
appeared to him in his sleep, saying, Joseph,
son of David, fear not to take unto thee Mary
thy wife, for that which is conceived iu her
ie of the Holy Ghost" (Matt. i. 18-20;.
St. Joseph's greatest dignity, honour, and
glory is comprised in the title "reputed father
of Jesus ;l'his next greatest privilege is that
he was in truth, as the above texts clearly
rove, the real spouse or husband of Mary.
f t is from his relations with Jesus and Mary
that the mind oonceives an adequate idea of
the dignity, the grandeur, the glory, arid the
sanctity of St. Joseph. Think how mu& is
contained in this title-" husband of Mary."
Who is Mary ? She is the Immaoulate
Mother of God. Long before her birth
Prophet after Prophet announoed her lories,
her dignity, and her sanctity. In &e Old
Testament she is pronounoed "all fsir; "
" without spot ;" " beautiful, aweet, .nd
aomely ;" the perfeat one ;" 8 f the only
'I
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The New Testament stylee her
roolaims
leased. "
I n one word the Blessed Virgin was the
purest, the most holy, the most immaoalate
soul ever oreated by the Almighty. God
gave her a Saint for her father, and a Baint
for her mother. Who but the greatest Baint
could be her spouse. From among the sons
of men God raised up one Saint ; God in a
speoial manner sanctified his soul and body,
and made him worthy to be not only the
oompnnion, but the real husband of the
purest of virgins, the Immaoulate Mother of
the Redeemer of the world. No wonder the
piou Gerson exolaime, " 0 sublime elevation ! 0 admirable dignity of Joseph, whom
the Mother of God, the Queen of heaven,
deemed worthy to oall her R ouse. "
St. Leonard of Port d u r i o e writes :"The Evangelists say very little of the virtues and life of St. Joseph ; but when they
style him the spouse of Mary, of whom was
born Jesus, they give him the most glorious
title possible ; for he was nearest in every
way to Mary, the purest oreature ever made
by God Almighty. "
0 Jesus, make us ohmte ; 0 Jesus, make us
pure. St. Joseph, pray for us, and woommend us to Jesus and to Mary.
one."

" blessed ;" " full of graoe ;" and
that " all generations shall oall her
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I n order to oreate in my soul, by the gram
of God, a lasting and living Devotion to St.
Joseph, I resolve to pay a visit, every day of
my life, to an altar, statue, or pioture of St.
Joseph, and there to pray to St. Joseph to
obtain for me the graoe of a happy death.

0 dearest St. Joseph ! take my salvation
under thy protaotion. 0 most ohaste spouse
of Mary, the purest of virgins, obtain for me
purity of soul and body ; obtain for n e from
Jesus the graoe to lead a pure, ohaste, and
holy life; and the graoe of a happy death.
I salute thee, most ohaste spouse of Mary ; I
salute thee as spouse and oompanion to her,
who was the Mother of Jesus, and is now the
Queen of heaven. St. Joseph, ask Mary to
reoommend me to the Saored Heart of Jesus,
St. Josephask Mary to adopt me as her ohild,
to make me her olient, then I am sure to be
raved.
PRACTICE.

To-day pay three visits to St. Joseph.
ASY~RATION.
St. Joseph, reoommend me to Jesus and
Nary !
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THIRD MEDITATION.

St. Joseph, the Guardhn and Protector of ow
Blessed Zord and Gambur Jew Chriot.
Invocation of the Holy Ghost, as at page 278,
" Come, 0 Holy Ghost," &o.
" An Angel of the Lord appeared in deep

to Joseph, saying : Arise and take tbe o h 3
and his mother and fly into Egypt; and be
there until I shall tell thee. For it will oome
to pass that Herod will seek the ohild to destroy him. Who arose and took the ohild
and his mother by night, and retired into
Egypt.
But when Herod was dead,
behold an Angel of the Lord appeared in
sleep to Joseph in Egypt, saying : Arise a n d
take the ohild and his mother, and go into
the land of Israel. For they are dead who
sought the life of the ohild. Who arose d
took the ohild and his mother and oame into
the land of Israel " (Matt. ii. 13-21).
Oh, how sublime and heavenly was the mission of St. Joseph l Jesus was God, and
therefore oould proteot Himself; but no, He
prefers the servioes of St. Jose h. Jesus was
the Umni otent, and therefore 's very breath
oould wit er and annihilate Hia enemiea;

..

L

\
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but no, H e loves to shelter Himself in the
lovin arms of St. Joseph. God might have
Angel to extend his wings over the
sent %h
Infant Saviour and protect H i m ; but no,.
Clod sends that Angel to St. Joseph, that St.
Joseph may have the rivilege and honour
to be the saviour of the aviour of the world,
One might expect God would send His Angel
to the Blessed Virgin, as Mary was unspeakably higher and holier than St. Joseph ; but
no, God recognized the position of St. Joseph
aa head of the Holy Family. God might
have transported by the hands of Angels the
Holy Family, as H e did the " Holy House "
from Bethlehem to Egypt, and from Egypt
to Israel, and thus spare them all the fatigues
and privations of the long journey; but no,
the arms of Mary and Joseph alone were
rivileged to carry the precious treasure, the
fnfant Jesus. Here B wide field for meditation expands before the pious soul.

19

Through love for man Jesus in the Blessed
Sacrament is as helpless as the Infant Jesus.
Through love for man Jesus in the Blessed
Sacrament has exposed Himself to the saorileges, irreverence, and insults of His enemies,
as the Infant Jesus at Bethlehem.
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B y the gram of God, I molve t6 treat, ae
far ae in my wer, Jesus in the Blessed Saorament, wit the same reverential, loving
oare that St. Joseph showed to the Infant
Saviour. 0 sweet Jesus, help me to keep m y
resolutions.
Seoondly, I resolve, by the graoe of God,
to praotise myself, and by all the means i n
my power to extend among others, Devotion to Jesus in the Blessed Samament.

K"

0 St. Joseph l who watched cver Jesug,
watah over me. St. Joseph, who proteotad
Jesus from the omel Herod, proteot me from
a more oruel enemy, the den1 and sin. St.
Joseph, who promptly obeyed the whisper of
a n Angel, pray that I may be ever obedient
to the inpirations of gram. St. Joseph, who
lovingly oarried Jesus in thy arms through
the desert into Egypt, qrotect me in m y
journey through life, till arrive at " Horeb
the mountain of God." St. Joseph, pray that
I may treat Jesus in the Blessed Saorammt
with the aame reverenoe, love, and oare that
thou didst treat the Infant Jesus.
I beseeoh thee, 0 glorious St. Joseph, by
the paternal love with whioh thy heart was
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inflamed for Jesus, and by his filial love for
thee, to take apeoial oare of the salvation of
my mul. Be thyself my direotor, my uide,
my father, and my model in apiritua life,
and in the way of perfeotion, that imitating
thy example, I may, like the Saints, poaaeas
God eternally, through Jesus C h t our
Lord. Amen.

7

To-day a a very fervent viait b J ~ B in
W
~B-med.e
d

th~

Praised and blemed at every moment be
the most holy and Divine Saorament.

PODaTH XEDITATION.

-

Bt. Josqh, Head of the Hob Family.
Invooation of the Holy Qhoat, ae at page 278,
L' Come, 0 Holy Ghost," &Q.
8' And ooming he dwelt in a oity d e d Naureth" (Matt. xi. 23). "And his parents
w n t every year to J e d e m at the solemn
dry of the pasoh.
And he went down

..
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with them, and oame to Nazareth and was
subjeot to them" (Luke, iii. 41 . . 51.)
Jesus, Mary,and Joseph oompose the Holy
Family. Jesus was God, and Mary the
Mother of God ; and yet we see from the
saored text that St. Joseph was head of the
Holy Family; for thirty years Jesus and
M a v paid him homage and obedienoe. As
a ohlld obeys his parents Jesus obeyed Mary
and Joseph. "He was subjeot to them, "
says the Gospel. " This is wonderful humility, " says St.Bernard, "a God obeyingmm;
but to see a man oommanding God is glory
without equal." The Eternal Father treated
St. Joseph as the Head of the Holy Family.
The very name of the Redeemer of the world
was oommunicated from heaven to St. Joseph. " And she shall bring forth a son and
thou shalt oall his name Jesus ; for H e shall
save his people from their sins" (Matt. i. 21).
When the life of Jesus was threatened the
Eternal Father sent his oommands to St.
Joseph alone. "19rise," said the angel, " and
take the ohild and his mother and fly into
Egypt. . Arise and take the ahild and
his mother and go into the land of Israel."
(Matt. ii.) Mary obeyed St. Joseph ;at hie
biddin she promptly set out for Egypt, and
from ggypt to ~ar;areth;and frequently

.

.
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from Nazareth to Jerusalem. 0 great thy
dignity, St. Joseph, whom the Immaculate
Mother of God regards and looks up to as
her master and superior ; but unspeakably
greater thy dignity, St. Joseph, whom Jesus,
the Eternal Son Himself, obeys and pays
homage.
Joseph was no doubt pure and holy at the
timeof the Nativity of the Redeemer ; but col]ceive and expressif you oan, his sanctity, when
for thirty years the eyes of Eternal Justice,
sanctity, and love shone and beamed upon
him. One word from Jesus converted sinners into saints. St. Joseph heard and drank
in divine wisdom from the lips of Jesus for
some thirty years. The title Head of the Holy
Family speaks volumes on the glory, sanctity,
and power of St. Joseph.

,

The Eternal Father has honoured St. J o seph and reoognised him as Head of the
Holy Family; and to St. Joseph H e sent His
commands by His heavenly ambassadors.
Jesus the Incarnate Son of God, and Mary
His Immaoulate Mother rendered homage
and obedienoe to St. Joseph as Head of the
household. Bince Heaven has elevated St.
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Jose h to anoh a high pinnaole of glory, I
reso ve to regard Bt. Joseph all the days of
my life ae the greatest saint in heaven after
Our Bleaeed Lady, next to her in dignity,
eanotity, and power. Bt. Joaeph, Head of

P

the Holy Family, pray for me.

PBAYER.
dlemorare to St. Joseph.
" Remember, 0 most amiable, most benevolent, moat kind, and most merciful father,

Bt. Joeeph, that the great St. Tereaa aesures
ue that she never had recourse to thy proteotion without obtaining relief. Animated with
the same oonfidenae, 0 dear 8t. Joeeph, I
oome to thee, and groaning under the heavy
burden of my many sina, I proatrate myself
at thy feet. 0 most oompdonate father,
do not, I beseeoh thee, rejeot my oor and
miserable prayers, but graoiouely ear and
answer my etition. Amen."
Bt. ~ o s e ~ obtain
g,
for me the graoe to love
and serve my God faithfully all the days of
my life.

E

To-day give an alms to aome pious old
man in honour of St. Joeeph
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St. Joseph ! obtain for me a sweet and tender love for Jesus and Mary.
MARCH ~TH.
FIFTH MEDITATION.

St. Jospph's Love for the Child Jesus.
Invooation of the Holy Ghost, se at page 278,
" Come, 0 Holy Ghost," &a.
" Joseph, son of David," said the angel,
" fear not to take unto thee Mary thy wife,
for that whioh is oonoeived in her is of the
Holy Ghost. She shall brin forth a son
and thou shalt oall his name esus ; for He
shall save his people from their sins" (Xatt.
i. 201.
~ h Almighty
k
thus sent an An el to give
solemn, authentio information to t. Joseph
of the Inoarnation of the Son of Clod. W e
are of opinion that long before, St. Joseph
heard this seoret from the lips of the Blessed
Virgin herself; for it is hard to believe that
Mary would have kept conoealed the knowledge of this sublime mystery and honour
from Joseph, her ohaste, loving, and tender
spouse.

I

8
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after the Blessed Virgin St. Joseph was
the first to adore and love the I n w n a t e Son
of God. This love for Jesus beoame intensified day after day, hour after hour. The
nearer we approaoh the h e the greater the
heat, but what thermometer aould measure
the intensit of the heat of divine love that
burned in t e soul of 8t. Joseph, who for so
many years lived in the preeenoe of the burning furnaoe of Unoreated Love, Jesus Christ
Himself.

K

P H A ~ CRESOLUTION.
AL
The presenoe of God is Paradise. Jesus is
God. And henoe the presenoe of Jesus aonverted the " Holy House" at Nazareth into a
Paradise. I n the Blessed 8aorament Jesus
is really and truly present ; the light of His
love shines from the altar ; the Saored Heart
of Jesus in the tabernacle, a glowing furnaoe
of burning love, sheds heat and light and
lustre upon the Christian world. Before Jesus
in the tabernaole the holy soul finds her Paradise on dull earth I " How lovely are t h y
tabernacles, 0 Lord of hosts !My soul longeth
and fainteth for the aourta of the Lord."
A holy soul when asked how she oould spend
so many hours before the Blessed Saorament,
replied that she oould stay there for all eterPrivate Use Only
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nib ! beosuse

before the Blesaed Saorament
she was kneeling in the resenoe of her God,
her Saviour, her Jesus, er love, her all. I
resolve to pay every day of my life a reverent
visit of love to Jesus in the tabernaole. I f I
oamot go to the ohuroh or oratory, where the
Most Adorable Saorament is preserved and
adored, I resolve to kneel down in my room
and turn to the nearest tabernaole where
Jesus is, and there pay the very same visit,
and say the very same prayers as if I were
really present before the Most Adorable Saorament. 0 Blessed Saviour, help me to, keep
my resolution. Holy Virgin and St. Joseph,
pray for me.

K

0 my loving Jesus ! grant me burning love
for the Holy Maas, for Holy Communion, and
for Thyself, living and reigning in the Most
Adorable Saorament of the altar. May the
urest delights of my life be to adore and pay
Ghee supreme homage, wming down from
heaven at the oonseoration ; to reoeive Thee
at the Communion rails with a heart on fire
with divine love, and to visit Thee in the
tabernsole where Thy Saored Heart is ever
sheddin rays of burning love upon the aold,
ungrate ul hearts of men.

f
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When in pain may I m ta J e m in the
tabernaole for relief; when in sorrow may I
run ta Jesus in the tabernsole for oonsolation;
when tempted may I run to Jeeue in the
tabernacle for help ; when in sin may I run
to Jesw in the tabernsole for ardon; and
when in peaoe may I run to esue in the
tabernaole for perseverance.
PRAYER
TO ST. JOSEPH.
0great St. Joseph ! obtain for me the grace
to love Jesus in the Blessed Sacrament, m
thou didet love Jesue in His divine infancy.

5

Plucrrc~.
To-day make a spiritual oommunion as
often as you hear the clock strike.

ASPIRATION.

" May the Saared Heart of Jeene be everywhere loved."

MARCH

~TH.

SIXTH MEDITATION.

St. Joseph's Labour of Low to s(1pport Jesus.
Invocation of the Holy Ghost, as at page 278,
" Come, 0 Holy Ghost," &a.
" Arise and take the child and hie mother
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and fly into Egypt, and be there until I shall
tell thee" (Matt. ii. 13).
Reflect on the happiness of St. Joseph to
be privileged to supply the wants and comfbrts of Jesus and Mrtry by the labour of his
hands. During the long and fatiguing journey from Bethlehem to Egypt, St. Joseph's
labour of love was to mitigate, by every means
in hirr power, the wanta and privations of
Jesue and Mary. How long the Holy Family stayed in Egypt we know notfor certain ;
but it waa St. Joseph's glorious privilege to
eupport by the labour of his hands the Holy
Exiles in a strange land. With what anxious
love did St. Joseph help and oomfort Jesus
and Mary during their return to their native
country. A t Nazareth, whilst Jesm and Mary
prayed, St. Joseph toiled in his little shop to
supply the modest wants and oomforts of the
Holy Family. If the most perfeot religious
find, as they do, their supreme happiness in
doing the will of Jesus, made known to them
by their lawful superiors, what must be the
happiness of St. Joseph in doing for so many
years tlie will of Jesus, made known to him
by Jesus Himself. If in heaven above the
highest spirits find their most perfect sanotity
in hanging, so to speak, upon the breath of
God, to know and to do His holy will, how holy

.
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and happy did St. Joseph feel whilst he aonstantly and reverentially looked into the
divine oountenanoe of Jesus, there to know
and anticipate His wants and wishes. How
willingly did the hands of Jose h work whilst
his mind ever told him that t e bliss of the
happiest Angel in heaven would be incressed
a million fold were he privileged to do onoe
what St. Joseph did for so many years, to
win bread to support the Eternal Son of
God, the Saviour of the world ! What our
Blessed Saviour said of His Eternal Father,
St. Joseph could s3y of Jesue, "I do always
the things that please Him" (John, viii. 29).

"The will of God ia your sanctifioation"
(These. iv. 3), writes St. Paul ; and again,
" Whatever you do in word or work, do all
for the glory of God." "Whether you eat or
drink, or whatsoever else you do, do all to
the g10 of God" (1 Cor. X. 31). To please
Jesus a%ne St. Joseph lived and laboured.
That I too may labour and live to please God
alone ;that all the affeotions of m heart, the
thoughts of my mind, and the our of my
hands may belong to God alone; I resolve,
by the grace of God, every day of my life to

d
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make a fervent " Morning Offering," and
from time to time during the day to renew
the offering, and thus to do eaoh and every
aotion for the greater glory of God. May
Jesus in Hie infinite merog grant me grace
to keep my resolutions. St. Joseph, - pray
for me.

PRAYER.

-

Norning Ofering.
0 my good God ! I now oonaeorate and
offer to Thy greater glory every thought,
word, action, pain and suffering, the pulsations of my heart and the motions of my
senses, not only of this day, but all the days
of my life ; in union with the aotions and the
Passion and Death of Jesus Christ, and His
Sacred Humanity in heaven ; in union with
all the Masses that have been said, that now
are being said, and that will be said throughout Christendom; and in union with Jesus
in the Bleeeed Saorament in all the tabernacles throughout the world.
0 my good God!
n t me the
oe in
all my works to seek hy divine xlone.
May I do all my aotions to please God alone ;
may the greater glory of God be the sole aim
of my life ! may the li ht of God's pmenoe
wer shine upon my muf ; may I aee and do

'F
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all things in God ; may God's holy will be
ever done in me, and by me. When pain
and sickness touch m9, may God's holy will
bedone. I n trials and troubles may God's holy
will be done. I n lo~seaand disappointments
may Gcd's holy will be done. I acoept life
and death from the hands of God. Living
and dying may God's holy will be done.
Prayer to St. Joseph to obtain ihe Holy Vdr.tl16
of PuritnJ.
" 0 faithful guardian and father of virgins,
glorious St. Joseph, to whom was confided
the care of Jesus and of Mary, the Queen of
Virgins, I most humbly supplicate thee, by
the love thou didst bear Jesus and Mary, to
obtain for me that, being preserved from every
staiu during life, I may serve them with unspotted purity of mind and body."

MARCH

~TH.

SEVENTH MEDITATION.

Paradise on Earth. Jesus, Hay,and Joseph
at hTacareth.
Invooation of the Holy Ghost, as at paga 278,
a Come, 0 Holy Ghost," &a.
'l And hie faoe did shine as the sun, and
hi* garmenta beoame an white ss snow. . .
Lord. it is good for us to be here" (Matt
xvii. 1l .)

.
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Consider that if one ray of the glory of
Jesus on Mount Thabor inundated, as it did,
the soul of St. Peter with heavenly delights,
what must be the celestial joys of Joseph and
Mary for so many years at Nazareth? If
our Blessed Lord Jesus Christ consoled His
disciples by the dazzling glory of His Transfiguration, how often did not the same loving
Saviour manifest to Mary and Joseph all the
splendour, glory, and majesty of His divinity
at Nazareth ? How often did not Jesus open
the heavens and show to Mary and Joseph His
kingdom and court, and all the joys and
glories of the heavenly Jerusalem, and the
very thrones and diadems prepared for themselves by God's own hands? No wonder
that St. Joseph, seeing the glories of Paradise, should cry out, " How lovely are Thy
tabernacles, 0 Lord of Hosts, my soul longeth
and fainteth for the courts of tho Lord" (Ps.
lxxxiii. 1).
Where God is, there is His court ; Jesus is
God. Hie court is Nazareth, and hence
oountless millions of Angels, with outspread
wings, kept watch and ward over the Infant
Saviour, now reposing on the chaste bosom of
Hie Immaculate Mother, another time pillowed asleep in the arms of St. Joseph.
Every now and again Jesus uplifted the veil,
More Free Items at www.catholickingdom.com
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and all the glory and canticles of the heavenly
Spirits broke upon the eyes and e m of Mar
and Joseph, and transported their muls wit
oelestial delights.
The unknown presenoe and convoreation of
Jesus with tbo disciples on the road to Emmaus set thoir hearts on fire with divine love.
'' A.nd thoy said one to another : waa not our
heart burning within us whilst H e spoke on
the way ?" (Luke, xxiv. 32.)
If the presence and the brief conversation
of the unknown Jesus lighted up aa it did
with divine love the hoarta of His disciplee
on the road to Emmaus, conceiye, if you oau,
the love divine, the joys supreme, the delights
so heaven1 , that inebriated the hearts and
sods of d r y and Joseph, who know Jesus
to be the Son of God; lived in His divine
resence ; saw divine intelligence beaming in .
%is countenance ; and enjoyed the aweets of
H i s conversation, not for one hour or day,
but for the long epaoe of thirty years. The
" Holy House"
at Nazareth waa a chapel ;
Jesus was God and man ; Mary and Joseph
were the holy worshippers.

1

When as spriest I go to celebrate the holy
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saorifioe of the Mass, and on the altar to take
in my unworthy hands Jesus Himself, se St.
Joseph did ; when I go to give the holy Viatioum to the sick, and go to my stations in -.
- the country and oarry over my poor sinful heart Jesus in the Sacred Host, aa
St. Joseph oarried the Infant Josus in his
arms; when I kneel to adore Jesus in the
Blessed Sacrament, as St. Joseph knelt before
and paid homage to Jesus in MaryJs arms ;
when as a lay person I go to Holy Communion and receive on m unworthy ton ue
and into my poor breast t e same Jesus t at
St. Joseph sp, often pressed to his bosom ;
when I kneel to adore, praise, bless, thank,
and love Jesus in the Saorament of His love,
the nlessed Eucharist, I resolve, by the help of
the graoe of God, to call to mind, and to try
to imitate, the faith, humility, reverence,
adoration, and love of St. Joseph to the Infant
Jesus. 0 InfaiiE Jesus ! 0 Jesus in the Sacred
Host, help me to keep my resolution. St.
Joseph, pray for me.

E

f

0 meroiful Jesus ! doign to ve me in
eomo degree the simple faith of t. Joseph,
that I may believe in Thee, aa St. Joseph did.
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0 tenderest Jesus ! give me in some degree
the reverence of St. Joseph, that I may treat
Thee in the Blessed Sacrament as St. Joseph
treated Thy Divine Infancy. 0 most humble
Jesus ! give me in some degree the humility
of St. Joseph, that I may kneel or stand in
Thy divine presenoe, with the same sense of
my nothingness and unworthiness as St. JOseph did.
PRAYER
TO ST. JOBXPH.
0 great St. Joseph ! obtain for me simple
faith to believe in Jesus 8s thou didst believe
in Him; obtain for me the uame love for Jesus
in the Blessed Sacrament with which thou
didst love the Divine Babe; obtain forme graoe
to treat Jesus on our altars with the same adoration, profolind humility, and reverence with
whioh thou didst treat the Infant Saviour.
O most holy Patriaroh, Patron of a happy
death ! obtain for me the graoe to receive in
my last illness the holy Viatioum-Jesus in
the Blessed Sacrament,-with the same faith,
love, hope, humility, and resignation +th
which thou, on thy death-bed, didst kiss the
divine hand of the Saviour of the world.
Amen.
PRACTICE.
To-day, several timeg ask Rt. Joseph to
Private Use Only
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obtain for you a lively faith, an ardent love,
and sweet devotion to Jesus in the Blessed
Baorament.
A~PIRATION.
" I adore Thee every moment, 0 Living
Bread of Heaven, Great Ssarament. Jesus,
Heart of Mary, I pray Thee send Thy bleeein
on my soul. Holiest Jesus ! loving Saviour
I give Thee all my heart. May all know,
adore, and praise every moment always the
most holy and Divine Sacrament."

1

MARCH STH.
E I G H T H MEDITATION.

St. Joseph's Lme for Jesus, his God and
Saviour.
Invooation of the Holy Ghost, as at page 278,
" Come, 0 Holy Ghost," &o.
" And Jaoob begot Joseph the husband of
Nary, of whom wae born Jesus, who is oalled
Christ" (Matt. i. 16).
"Joseph, son of David, fear not to take
unto thee Mary thy wife. . . She shall bring
forth a son and thou shalt call hie name
Jesus ; for he shall save his people from their
sins" (Matt. i. 20).
Refleot on the boundless love of St. Joseph
More Free Items at www.catholickingdom.com

for Jesus, his God, hie Saviour, and the hdeemer of the world. This aupreme love began the verymoment our great Saint IearneG,
from divine revelation, and from Mary's own
lips, tho profound Mystery of the Inoarnation, and increased a t every moment for the
long spaco of thirt years. The nearer we
approach the h e , t e greater the heat; the
closer we move to the sun the more intense
the rays. What thermometer could measure
the degrees of the heat, the intensity of the
rays of divine love that oon~umedthe soul of
St. Joseph, who so long lived in the very presence cf the Eternal Sun of Charity ?
" If," writes St. Francis of Sales, " by being exposed for a few days only to the heat
of the material sun, the lily acquires its
dazzling whiteness, who can conceive the extraordinary degree of charity to which St.
Joseph was exalted, exposed as he was day
and night for so many years to the rays of
the Sun of Justice, and to that mystical Moon
which derives her splendour from Him."
If the beloved Disciple became inflamed
with the most ardent love for Jesus beoause
for a few moments he was pormittod to inaline his head on the bosom of hia Saviour
what Angel's plummet could fathom the
depths of the divine love of St. Joseph, who

E
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so often looked into the countenance of Jesus
and saw divine intelligence beaming in Hie
sacred eyes, who so often pressed to his bosom
the Infant Jesus, and felt the very pulsations
of His Sacred Heart ; who so often took into
hie arms the Infant Jesus and lulled Him to
sleep on hie bosom. Contemplate the Infant
Jesus asleep, pillowed on the bosom of His
holy Mother, and St. Joseph on his knees kissing and adoring His sacred feet. Every now
and again the eyes of the sleeping Babe open
and cast a look of love on our Saint. These
looks of love must have enraptured and inundated with celestial joys the heart and soul
of St. Joseph. A celebrated writer says :"The light of the Divine Child's eyes, the
sound of His voice, the play of His fingera,
caused St. Joseph a constant ecstasy of joy."

Without grace we oannot approaoh Jesua,
be faithful to Jesus, or love Jesus. Without
grace we cannot seo nor obey the secret inspirations of heaven to love Jesus. Without
h01 graoe we cannot draw near, like St. Josep ,to the burning furnaoo of divine love,
the throbbing and Sacred Heart of Jesus.
The graco of God ie obtained by prayer. I
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resolve henoe frequently on bended knees, to
beg most humbly the graoe to love Jeene, and
for an inoreaee and an intemity of the love
of Jesus. Seoondly, I resolve every day, and
espeoially after Holy Communion, to offer to
Jeene, and to beg of Jesus to aooept it for me,
the love of Mary and Joseph.

PRAYERS.
Tirankegimng to the most Admable Trinity for
t h Privileges granted to St. Joseph.
" I adore Thee, I love Thee, and with all
my heart I thank Thee, 0 Eternal Father,
for having chosen St. Jose h to be the apouse
adore Thee, I love
of the most holy Mary.
Thee, and with all my heart I thank Thee,
0 Eternal Son, for having ohoaen St. Joseph
to be Thy foster-father.
"I adoroThee, I love Theeland withall my
heart I thank Thee, 0 Eternal Holy Spirit,
for having ohosen St. Joseph to be the guardian of J e w and Nary."
0 Jesus ! ant me the graoe to love Thee,
to live for hee, and to die for Thee. 0
Jesus ! be ever the sole objeot of my love,
and the eolo subjeot of my thoughts. 0
Jesus1 light up in my heart and soul the
burning fire of Thy divine love. 0 Jesus !

9

$
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take now and for ever my heart with its affeations, my soul with its faoulties, my body with
its senses. 0 Jesus l I wish a t every moment
of my life to offer Thee the love of the Blessed
Virgin and St. Joseph.
A Prayer to St. Joseph to obtain lotre for Jmg.
St. Joseph! who firat after May adored
the Infant Jesus, obtain for me love for
Jesus. St. Joseph ! who proteoted the Divine
Babe, beg of Jesus to grant me His love. St.
Joseph? whose hands were privileged to supply the wants and oomforts of Jesus, obtrun
for me the grace to work and to live only for
the love of Jesus.

Have the habit of frequently offering to
Jesus for yourself the love of Mary and Joseph.
ASPIRATION.
My Jesus, my God, my Saviour, and my
all. I love Thee with my whole heart a d
above all things for Thy own sake.
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MARCH 9TH.
NINTH MEDITATION.

Et. Joseph the C h h &owe of the Bleesed
Virgin.
Invooation of the Holy Ghost, ss at page 278,
" Come, 0 Holy Ghost," &c.
And Jacob begot Joseph, the husband of
Mary, of whom was born Jesm who is called
Christ
When as H i s Mother Mary was
espoused to Joseph before they came together
she was found with child of the Holy Ghost.
. . behold the Angel of the Lord appeared
to him in his sleep, saying : Joseph, son of
David, fear not to take unto thee Nary t h y
wife, for that which is conceived in her ia of
the Holy Ghost" (Matt. i. 6-20.
Reflect on the intimate union etween hueband and wife, and consider then the purity
and sanctity of St. Joseph, who was chosen by
God to be the spouse of Mary Immaculate.
It is from Jesus and Mary we learn the glories
of Joseph. Acoording to the Old Testament the Blessed Virgin was " all fair,"
without spot," " beautiful," cc sweet and
oomely," " the Perfect One," "the only one."
The Gospel styles her " full of grace," and
proolaims that ahe had '' found gram with
God," that the "Lord is with her," and in

...

.

b
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no fewer than in four passages pronounoes
her blessed." The Precious Blood of the
Sacred Heart of Jesus had its source in the
Immaculate Heart of Mary. Mary is the
Mother of God ; and hence she is the purest,
the holiest, the most immaoulate soul ever
oreated by the hands of the Almighty. In
one word, Mary is nearer and dearer to God
than all the Saints and Angels put together.
God was so delighted, if we may so speak,
with the work of His hands, and so jealous
of Mary's honour and privileges, that H e
would choose none to be her spouse but the
purest, the chastest, the most holy man that
ever saw the light of day. This man was St.
Joseph. Let us hear the sayings of the
Saints on St. Joseph ss the SpOUS0 of Mary.
St. Thomas of Aquin says : 'cIf the Saviour, in dying on the cross, wished to leave
His Blessed Mother under the protection of
His virgin dimiple how could H e allow her
spouse to be anything but the purest of men ?"
(In. Epes. ad. Gal.) " Husband of Mary,"
writes St. John Damascene, " than which
nothing else greater can be said."
St. Bernard, writes : " Joseph was made
like unto Mary, his spouse. Spouse of Mary,
that is, of the most sublime of creatures, the
delight of the Father and the Son. S p o m
More Free Items at www.catholickingdom.com
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of Mary, one heart and one soul with that
soul, who bore in her heart the soul of the
Son of God. Spouse of Mary, chief of the
Queen of the world, for "the man is the
woman's ohief." Spouse of Mary, master of
this august Mistress, who understood this
preoept of Genesis, " Thou shalt be under
the power of man.
What more oan we
say when we declare that he i like unto
Nary hie vir inal spouse." The Bollandista
write :-"T%e
Evangelist St. Matthew
seems to have accumulated on St. Jomph all
raise that oan be oonaeived or spoken when
e said " Husband of May,of whom was born
Jesus, who is called Chriet."
St. Leonard of Port Maurice writes : " The
Evangelists sa very little of the virtues
of St. Joseph, gut when they d him the
a use of Mary, of whom was born Jeem,
t ey give him the most glorious
for he was nearest in
m t creature ever
ft is thus h m Mary we
St. Jomph."

..

g

r

Jl&ly

h God. Jesus ia inhitely holy, In.
d,
in&litely wise, in5niteiy
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powerful, and worthy of the supreme homage,
adoration, and love of men and Angele for
all eternity. Next to Jesus, but of oourse infinitely inferior in dignity and sanotity, is
Mary His Mother. Mary Immaculate Mother
of God is the holiest soul ever created by the
hands of the Almighty. The next noblest
and holiest soul that issued from the breath
of God to animate the slime of the earth ie
that of Joseph. St. Joseph is next to Mary,
yet unspeakably beneath her, in dignity,
sanctity, and glory.
When I d o r e Jesus and pay my lovin
and Blessed Saviour supreme homage an
worship, I resolve always to invoke the aid
and interoession of Mary and Joseph.

%

Jesus, Mary, and Joaeph, I offer to you
my heart and soul. k u a , Mary, and Joseph, assist me in my last agony. Jesus,
Mary, and Joseph, may I breathe forth my
soul in peaoe with you. " Foster-father, Jose h, our guide, protect na and our holy
Guardian of virgins and holy
0%-h."
Father Joseph, to whose faithful oustody
Jeana Christ, Innomnoe ihelf, and Mary,
Virgin of virgins, were oommitted, I pray
19
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and beseeoh thee, by these dear pledges, Jesua
and Mary, that being preserved from all unoleanness, I may, with a spotless mind, pure
heart, and ohaste body, serve Jesue and Mary
all the days of my life."
" God who in Thine ineffable Providenoe
didst vouobsafe to ohoose Blemed Joseph to
be the hueband of Thy most holy Mother,
grant, we beseeoh Thee, that we may be
made worthy to receive him for our intercessor in heaven, whom on earth we venerate as
our holy Proteotor, who lived and reignest
world without end. Amen.

To-day several times on bended knees ray
to St. Joseph to ask and request his goly
spouse the Blessed Virgin to adopt you m her
ohild.

0 Blessed Virgin Mary my holy mother
and St. Joseph my proteotor, obtain for me
the grace to love and serve Jesus faithfully
all the days of my life.

Private Use Only

MARCH IOTH.
TENTH MEDITATION.

St. Joseph the Guardian and Protector of t b
Blessed Virgin.
Invooation of the Holy Ghost, as at page 278,
" Come, 0 Holy Ghost," &o.
''An Angel of the Lord appeared in sleep
to Joseph saying : Arise, take the ohild and
his mother and fly into Egypt. .
Who
arose and took the child and his mother by
night and returned into Egypt and remained
there until the death of Herod. . But when
Herod was dead, behold an Angel of the Lord
appeared in sleep hJoseph in Egypt, saying,
arise and take the child and his mother and
go into the land of Israel. Who arose and
took the child and his mother and oame into
the land of Israel" (Matt. ii. 13-20).
Meditate on the sublime mission of St.
Joseph. Mary was nearer and dearer to God
thau any creature that ever existed. Mary
wanted a guardian worthy of herself, and
(3od chose from among the ohildren of men
St. Joseph for this holy 'mission. After the
Inoarnation with what reverenoe did St. Joseph regard Our Blessed Lady. Refleot on
his unique privileges. During the long and
fhtiguing journey from Nazareth to Bethle-

.

.
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hem, with what reverence and love did St.
Joseph minister to Mary'a wants and oomforte. When fatigued, how often the Virgin
. Mother need to lean upon his arm for suport, and reoline her head upon the chaste
gosom of her spouse to seek re ose.
A t the whisper of an A.ngeP the Holy Fr
mily fled into E pt. St. JosepE's loving
care lightened f w 9 s fatigues during the
journey. The cedar of the forest, se well se
the but trees of the desert, reaognising the
Lord of oreation, bowed down in homage,
and St. Joseph pluoked fruits and flowers for
Mary and Jesus. During the s h y in Egypt
on the return home to Judea, and during his
life at Nazareth, St. Joseph wse the guardian
proteotor of the Blessed Virgin, and with a
loving hand supplied all her wants and oomforts. What privilege oould be higher, holier,
or more sublime 1
Meditate what lights, what graces, what
sanotity did St. Joseph reoeive from
God by hie oonstant and holy oonversation
with the Blessed Virgin on heavenly sub'eota.
The moon refleots upon dull earth her o eerfd, refreshink light shed U on her by the
sun ;so the B eased Virgin, t e mystio moon,
refleoted upon the soul of St. Joseph the
ohoioest gifta and graoes, shed upon her own

h

!I
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soul by Jesus Christ the Eternal Sun of Justice.
If cold hearts are warmed, and tepid souls
made fervent, as they have been, by the
society and conversation of holy souls ; how
estimable the heavenly joys, the sublime
graces, the choioest gifts showered upon the
soul of St. Joseph, by the grace of God, from
his heavenly oommuning with the Blessed
Virgin on divine t r u t h . St. Joseph may say
of his holy spouse, " When I go into my houae
I shall repose myself with her, for her conversation hath no bitterness, nor her company
any tediousness, but joy and gladness" (Wisd.
viii. 16).
A celebrated French author, writing on this
subject, says :-" When we .medita& upon
these things it is difEoult to find words to
express even inadequatelythe wonder and astonishment that we feel at this sublime
vocation of Joseph, to whom God has oodded
the richest treasures of heaven and earth."

Meditating on the glories of the Holy Family, we may exolaim with St. Peter at the
Transfiguration : " Lord, it is good for us to
be here ;if Thou wilt, let us make here three
19*
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tabernacles," one for Jesus, one for Mary, and
one for Joseph. Under the protectiou of St.
Joseph, Mary,the choicest, the most tender,
and the most preoious jewel on earth, after
Jesus, was in safe keeping, so if I be happy
enough to stmure the protection of St. Joseph,
my salvation will be safe, beyond risk or peril.
To seoure the proteotion of St. Joseph for
myself, living and dying, I resolve, a t the
end of my prayers, and frequently during the
day, to invoke St. Joseph to obtain for me
the graoe of a holy life and happy death.

St. Joseph, who didst protect Mary Immaoulate, watch over me. St. Joseph, who
didst uard Mary from all harm, guard .me
from t e evils of sin. St. Joseph, who &dst
minister to all Mary's temporal wants, watoh
over my spiritual neaeasitiea. St. Joseph,
who didst live for so many years under the
influenoe of the rays of divine love, reflected
by Mary from her Son Jesua, pray that I may
ever live in the yresenoe of Jesua and Mary.
St. Joseph, so dear to Mary, obtain that Mary
may adopt me for her child.
" God, who art wonderful in Thy Saints,
and more wonderful in Blessed Josaph, making him dispenser of heavenly gifts over Thy

%
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family, grant we beseech Thee, that we, who
devoutly venerate his name on earth, may,
through the assistance of his prayers and
merits, happily attain into the haven of ealvation, through oui Lord Jesue Christ.
Amen!'

PRACTICE.

Always have in your room a statue, or a t
leaat a picture, of the Sacred Heart of Jesus,
of the Blessed Virgin, and of St. Joseph.

St. Joseph ! recommend me to Je~esusand
Mary.
MARCH 1 1 ~ ~ .
ELEVENTH MEDlTATION.
St. Joseph, a just man."

"

Invocation of the Holy Ghoet, as at page 278,
" Come, 0 Holy Ghoet," &c.
"Whereupon Joseph her husband, being
a just man, and not willing publicly to expose her, wae minded to put her away privately" (Matt. i. 19).
Neditate on the sublime virtues of St. Joseph. The Holy Ghost Himself oanonised
St. Joseph, and described all his virtnee br
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one word, "just." "Here," says St. John
Chrysostom, " ' ust' means perfeot in every
virtue." A oe1e'Lrated Jesuit Father writes :
" I n one word, the Holy Gthost gives us the
noblest desoription of the prodigious virtues of
the most worthy spouse of the Mother of God.
. . . No desoription oan be more honourable,
no eulogy more oomprehensive, beoause this
word "just" in the Gospel, acoording to oommentators on Holy Writ, means that St. Joseph possessed all virtues in their highest perfection. B y this word " just" are signified
those flames of love whioh consumed the soul
of St. Joseph from the moment of the Incarnation to his dying hour in the arms of Jesus
and Mary" (Tallejo. Life, p. 276).
The word " just" not only oomprehended
St. Joseph's love for God, but his oharity to
Mary as his neighbour. " Joseph her husband, being a just man, and not willing publicly to expose her, wa8 minded to put her
away privately." " Just" comprehended his
prompt and blind obedienoe to God's oommands, when, at the bidding oian Angel, h e
fled into Egypt, and again returned to hie
native oountry.
An eloquent writer says :-" For my part
I rsverenoe the virtues of St. Joseph, and
leave to other Dens to give them all the light
Private Use Only
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and splendour which their brilliancy deserves,
not with ink, but with the rays of the sun.
Nor should anyone wonder at my saying that
these virtues should be described with rays
of light, when the eloquenoe of a Nazisneen,
overwhelmed by the glory of the prerogatives
and virtuea of the reputed father of Jesus,
exclaims : 'I n Joseph, aa a sun, are gathered
all the lights of the Saints.' "

St. Joseph, the "just man," is a model of
every virtue. Our Saint ie a model in holy
purity, in humility, in prompt obedience to
God's oall, in oharity to God, and charity to
his neighbour. H e is the model of a holy
life, as well as of a happy death. St. Joseph
manifested his justice or virtue in a special
manner by charity to his neighbour.
For the love of God, then, I reaolve to be
blind to the faults and sins of my neighbour,
and never to say a word or do an aot to wound
fraternal charity. May Jesus grant me the
grace to keep my resolutions. Mary and
Joseph, pray for me.

,,

6t. Joseph the "just," pray that I too may
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be just in my relations with God, and just in
my relations with my neighbour. St. Joseph,
pray that I may see and correct my own
faults, and be charitable to the sine and faulta
of my neighbours. St. Joseph obtain for me
from Jesus zeal for the salvation of souls, and
sweet gentle charity for the poor abandoned
sinners.
" Blessed be U od. Blessed be Hie holy
name. Blessed be Jesun Christ, true God
and true man. Blessed be the name of Jesus.
Blessed be Jesus in the most holy Sacrament
of the Altar. Blessed be the great Mother
of God, Mary most holy. Blessed be her holy
and Immaculate Conception. Blessed be the
name of Mary, Virgin and Mother. Blessed
be God in His holy Angels, and in His
Saints.

PRACTICE.
To-day perform a spiritual and corporal
work of mercy. Visit some poor sick person,
suggest to the sick a holy Frayer, and give
a little alms.

ASPIRATION.
0 my good God ! I love Thee with m j
whole heart, and abave all things for Thy
own bake ; and I love my neighbour as myself
for the love of God.
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TWELFTH MEDITATION.

St. Joseph the Chaste.
Invodation of the Holy Ghost, as at page 278,
Come, 0 Holy Ghost," &o.
"Blessed are the clean of heart for they
shall see God" (Matt. v. 8). " No price is
worthy a oontinent soulJ' (Ecolus. xxv. 30).
Consider how preoious in the eyes of our
Blessed Lord Jesue Christ is the holy virtue
of purity. Our Divine Redeemer on every
suitable occasion manifests His love and preference for this holy virtue. Noue but Mary
" most pure," Mary " most ohaste," Mary
uundefiled," Mary "Virgin of virgins,"
Mary "Immaculate" was ohosen to be the,
Mother of Jesus. Who was privileged to
recline his head upon the bosom of the Saviour at the Last Supper ? The virgin digoiple St. John the Evangelist. When Jesus
was dying upon the cross, in whose charge
did H e leave the dearest and most precious
treasure H e had onearth, His Virgin Mother ?
Jesus dying gave charge of His Virgin
Mother to the virgin disoi le, Bt. John the
Evangelist. I n heaven t?
e lvirgine enjoy
speoial honours and favours above all other
Saints. I n heaven are the confessors, who
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wore oh& for Jews Chrbt. I n heaven are
the oountless martyre with their alm branoh
in their hands, the emblem of eir martyrdom. Tbey waahed their robes in the blood
of the Lamb. Could they do more than shed
their blood and give their life for Jesus. Yet
far beyond these, and far nearer to Jesus is
another band of Bainte who are privile ed to
sing speoial hymn4 and b follow t h e h
wherever H e oes. Who are these privileged muls ? j u r e virgins. The Evangelist
thus narrates i t : "And they sung ae
were a new oantiole before the throne, and
before the four living oreaturea and the anoienta, and no man could say the oantiole but
these three hundred and forty t h o u m d
for they are virgine. Those followed the
Lamb whithersoever he 00th . . . for they
are without spot before t e throne of God"
(A oo. xiv. 3).
&us in heaven, aa on earth, all r h o a p
proaohed nearest to Jesus, the "Lamb," were
the pure and the ohaate. Now, it ie from
hie relation with Mar and Jesus that we
form a true notion of t e purity and ohastity
of St.Joaeph. God was sojealous of Mary the
Immaoulate Mother of Jesus that H e would
ohooee no other for her spouse but the purest
and ohaateet man ever oreated. Let us hear

8
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the beautiful and sublime worda of Bt. Bernardine of Sienna: " H o w oan a disoreet
mind think that the Holy Ghost would have
united by such a union any soul to the
soul of suoh a Virgin unless most like her
in the practice of virtue? Whence I believe that this most holy man Joseph was
most pure in virginity, most profound in
humility, most ardent in charity, most high
in contern lation, and most solicitous for hie
spouse." &o much for St. Joseph in his relation with Mary.
But how speak of the purity and chastity
of St. Joseph from his relation with Jesus?
If Mary oalled him spouse, Jesus called him
father. How pure and chaste must St.
Joseph be, who for about thirty years lived
iu the presence of untreated purity, Jefius
Christ, the Incarnate' and Eternal Son of
God. The purity and chastity of St. Joseph
was on acoount of the Ilicarnation, in honour
of Jesus and Mary. St. Francis of Salee
writes : " St. J ~ s e p hsurpassed the Angels
and Saints in purity ; for i f being exposed
for a few days ollly to the heat of the
materinl sun the lily acquires its dazzling
whiteness, who oan conceivo the extraordinary degree of purity to which St. Joseph
was exalted, exposed as he was, day and
80
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night, for so many yeare, to the raya of the
8cn of Justice, and to that mystioal moon
which derives all her splendour from him."

P R A ~ I CRESOLUTION.
AL
Blewed are the olean of heart, for they
shall see God."
To be near Jesus, and to be dear to Jesus,
like Mary and Joseph, we must be pure and
chaste. Heaven the soul of man ehall never
possess until she be purer than a sunbeam
and whiter than the virgin snow. Chastity
is a special gift of God. The inspired
writer says: "I knew that I oould not
otherwise be oontinent except God gave
. I went to the Lord and besought
him" (Wisd. viii. 21). Prayer, therefore,
is the first means to preserve chastity. The
second means is to avoid every dangerous
occasion of sin. And the third is to subdue
our sinful flesh by acts of mortifioation, and
our proud spirit by aota of humility and
self-denial.
I resolve, therefore, by God's graae, to
shun, all the days of my life, every o m i o n
which I know from experience to be dangerous to holy purity; and, secondly, every
day to practise some little sots of humility
and self-denial known to God alone. 0 Jeena,
grant me the graoe to keep my resolutions.

...
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0 loving Jesus! make me pure. 0 sweet
Jesus ! make me ohmte. To preserve purity,
dearer to me than my life, 0 Jesus, grant
me the spirit of prayer. 0 meroiful Jesus !
may I call upon Thee in the dark hour of
temptation. Jesus, save me from the foul
evil of impurity. Help me, 0 blessed Saviour, when I am tempted. May I die, 0
Jesus, take me out of life, 0 Lord, but never
permit me to fall into mortal sin. 0 meroiful
Saviour, give me a living fear of sin, and the
dangerous occasions of sin. "Pierce thou
my flesh with Thy fear." 0 Blessed Lord,
grant me a horror of pride, and love for
humility. 0 Saviour, grant me the graoe
to shun sensuality of all eorts, and to love
and praotiso mortification and self-denial.
St. Joseph, obtain for me from Jesus purity
of body and soul.
"Guardian of Virgins, and holy father
Joseph, to whose faithful oustody Jesus
Christ, Innocenoe itself, and M a y , Virgin
of Virgins, were oommittad, I pray and
beseech thee by these dear pledges, Jesus
and Mary, that, being preserved from all
unoleannew, I may, with spotlese mind, pure
heart, and chaste body, ever serve Jesus and
Mary all the days of m y life."
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Virgin most pure, Virgin most chaste,

. Virgin immaculate, pray for me, and obtain
for me purity of soul and body.

PRACTICE.
To-day practise four acta of self-denial:
of the eyes, the tongue, the h t e or appetite,
and the will.
~ P ~ E ION.
A T

0 Jeeus! make my heart and soul, my
mind and body, as pure and chasta aa the

angels of God in Paradise.

MARCH 1 3 ~ ~ .
Bt. Josqph, a N u n of- Pmyer.

The n e m i t y

of Prayer.

Inrooation of the Holy Ghost, as at page
278, "Come, 0 Holy Ghost," &c.
Without me you can do nothir~g"(John,
xv. 5 ) . .' Not that we are sc~ffificieutto think
anything of ourselves, as of ourselveq
but our sufficiency is from God" (2 Cor.
i i i 5). " For it is God who worhreth in you
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both to will and to acoomplish h his good
will" (Phil. ii. 13).
Reflect that by prayer we lift our hearts
to God and pay Him supreme homage. B y
prayer we acknowledge God to be the Creator, the supreme Lord and Master 'of the
entire universe, of heaven and earth, and of
everything that therein exists. By prayer
we thank God for all that we aro and all
that we have, for all the gifts and races of
soul and body. A11 are from the ands of
God. By prayer we beg pardon of God for
our daily sins, and beg of God grace and
help to sin no more. Prayer is the communing of the soul with its Maker and
Redeemer.
For an adult, prayer is absolutely necessary
for salvation. Without grace we cannot be
saved, and grace is obtained by prayer. It
is of faith that without the grace of God we
cannot elicit one supernatural act, or advance
one step on the road to salvation. "If any
one saith," defines the Council of Trent,
" that without the prevenient inspiration of
the Holy Bhost, and without his help, man
can believe, hope, love, or be penitent, as he
let him be anathema" (Sess. vi.
ought .
Can. iii). !' .Without me," says our Blesoed
Saviour, "you oan do nothing."

f

..
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And St. Paul say0 : " Not that we are
sufficient to think anything of ourselves, ae
of ourselves, but our eufficiency is from God"
(2 Cor. iii. 5). And again the Apostle
says : For it ie God who worketh in you
both to will and to acoomplieh according to
Hia good will" (Phil. ii. 13).
Prayer ie neceseary for salvation, beoaune
God haa so commanded. The Word of God
says :-U We ought always 40 pray" (Luke,
. " Pray lest ye enter into temptation"
xviii. ( uke, xxii. 40). " Ask and you ehall
reoeive" (John xvi. 24). "Pray without
oeaaing (1st These. v. 17).
Prayer alone can meet and conquer the
three mortal enemies of our salvation, viz., the
world with its seductions, the flesh with its
ooncupkcencee, and " the devil as a roaring
lion goeth about seeking whom he may devour" (1 Peter, v. 8). Without prayer we
cannot overcome " the concupiscence of the
fleeh, the concupiscenoe of the eyes, and the
pride of life" (1 John, ii. 16). Without salt
meat eoon corrupta. Without the dew of
heaven the tender plant fades and dies; ao
without rayer the soul is soon tainted by
sin, and $08 a spiritual death by Losing the
graoe of God.
St. Josepb, enlightened by the Spirit of

'2
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Opd in every graoe and virtue, and living for
so many years under the inflpenoe of the
divine light of Jesus Christ Himself, knew
better than any man that ever lived the
necessity of prayer for poor fallen man.
My good God, I know that prayer ia the
key of heaven. Prayer sheds the light and
c a o e of God upon the soul. Prayer is tlie
salt of the earth, the dew of heaven upon the
soul. Without prayer I cannot overcome
myself, the world, and the devil. Without
prayer I oannot be saved. I resolve every
day of my life, and often during the day, to
beg of God, through the bowels of His divine
meroy, and through the name and merits of
Jesus, my Blessed Saviour, to grant me the
epirit of prayer.

PRAYER.
0 Eternal Father, through the bowels of
Thy divine mercy and through the merits
and holy name of Jesus Thy Divine Son,
enlighten me on the necessity of prayer, and
grant me the spirit of prayer. 0 God of
mercy, wash away all my past sins in the
Preoious Blood of Jesue. I am sorry I ever
offended so good a God. 0 Jesus, help me
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for the future ; save me from sin; help me
when tempted; grant me the graoe to oall
upon Thee, 0 Jesus, in the hour of need. I
beseech Thee, 0 God, to take me out of life
rather than permit me to commit one mortal
sin. 0 Mary and Joseph, obtain for me from
Jesus the spirit of prayer.
"Divine Mercy, incarnate in the Sacred
Heart of Jesus, inundate the world and diffuse Thyself upon us." "May the mostjust,
the most high, and the most amiable will of
God be done, praised, and eternally exalted
in all things."

PRACTLCE.

To-day several times renew your morning
offering.

ASPIRATION.

My God ! I offer to Thee my heart with ita
affections, my soul with its faculties, and my
body with its senses, in union with the life
and Death of Jesus.

MARCH 1 4 ~ ~ .
FOURTEENTH MEDITATION.

The Eflcacy or Power of .Prayer.
lnvocation of the H o l Ghost,
~
ss at page 2 7 8 ~
" Come, O Holy Ghost, &o.
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"Ask, and it shall be given you : seek,
and you shall find : knock, and it shall be
opened to you. For everyone that asketh,
reoeiveth : and he t h a t seeketh, findeth : and
to him that knooketh, it shall be opened"
(Matt. vii. 7, 8). " Amen, amen I say to you,
if you ask the Father anything in my name
he will give it to you" (John, xvi. 23).
Consider that to overcome ourselves, the
world, arid the devil, is no doubt difficult for
poor fallen mnn. To hate ourselves, take up
our cross, and follow Christ, would seem almost
impossible to frail humanity. To forgive,
nay, to love our enemies, to do good to them
that hate UR, and to pray for them that perseoute and calumniate us, appears even harder
still. Before this mighty task we might well
sit down arid h i n t in despair. But God has
come to our aid and has given us the means
by which success is assured. The means
is prayer. I n the Old and New Testament
God Almighty has promised over and over
again that He will give us victory if only we
ask it. Deep reflections upon these promises
of God cannot fail to impress upon the mind
the greatest oonfidence in prayer.
I n the Old Testament God says : "Cry
to me and I will hear thee" (Jer. xxxiii. 3).
Call upon me in the day of trouble, I will
20.
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deliver thee" (PE. xlix. 16). " Turn to me
and I will turn to you, saith the Lord of
Hosb" (Zac. i. 3). " For thou, 0 Lord, art
sweet and mild and plenteous in mercy to all
that oall upon thee" (Ps. lxxxv. 5). "Thon
hest gone astray after many lovers, but return
to me and I will reoeive thee" (Jer. iii. 1).
The Prophet says to the sinner, " Weeping
thou shalt not weep, he will surely have pity
on thee at the voioe of thy cry, as soon as H e
shallhear he will answer thee" (Isa. xxx. 19).
" As I live, saith the Lord God, I desire not
the death of the wicked, but that the wioked
turn from his way and live. Turn ye, turn
ye from your evi1,ways : and why will youdie,
0 house ofIsrael?" (Ezeoh xxxiii. 2.) One text
more for the poor sinner. " Come and accuse
me, saith the Lord : if your sins be as scarlet,
they shall be made as white as snow, and if
they be as red as crimson they shall be
white as wool" (Ieai. i. 18).
We shall confine ourselves to a few texts
Ask," says our
from the New Testament.
Blessed Saviour, "and it shall be given
you : seek, and you shall find : knock, and it
shall be opened to you. For every one thet
asketh, reoeiveth :and he that seeketh findeth:
and to him that knocketh, it shall be opened"
(Matt. vii. 7,8). In the Gospel of St. John we
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find the following texta : " Whatsoever you
shall ask the Father in my name, that I will
do: that the Father may be glorified in the
Son" (xiv. 13). Again, " Amen, amen I say
to you: if you ask the Father anything in my
name, he will give it you. Hitherto you
have not asked anything in my name. Ask,
and you shall receive, that your joy may be
full " (xvi. 23).
From thesetexts we see that God Almiphtv
has pledged Himself, has pledged His D&&
Word to help us in our wants, to support us
in our needs, to hear us when we pray to
E m . God oannot deceive, nor be deceived.
God cannot, like man, break His word or
promise. God is not ss a man that he should
lie, nor as the son of man, that he change.
Hath he said then, and will he not do?"
(Num. xsii. 19).
A deep and thoughtful reflection upon the
above texts cannot fail to impress upon the
serious Christian the greatest faith and confidence in holy prayer.
The sinner cannot excuse himself to God
by saying I was weak ; God had promised to
make him etrong. H e oannot say, I wae
frail ; he had God's ri ht arm ready to eupport him. Nor can e say, the temptation
was too strong for me, therefore I fell; for

f
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God has promised to allow no one to be
tempted beyond his strength. The sinner's
fall and fault is all his own.
Tlle excellenoy of the school stamps its
mark upon the scholar: St. Joseph, brought
u p in the school of Jesus Christ Himself,
knew to perfeotion the power and efficacy of
pray er. Pray er and perfect correspondenoe
with grace exalted St. Joseph in sanctity beyond that of any other Saint of God except
the Blessed Virgin Mary.

0 my God ! how pond and merciful Thou
art. Seeing that Thou hast promised to
hear and help me when I pray to Thee, and
also knowing that my Blessed Lord and
Saviour Jesus Christ has promised that H i s
Eternal Father will grant me everything I
ask in His holy name, I resolve, first, by
the grace of God, to have the greatest faith
and confidencein holy prayer ; and, secondly,
in all my wants, in all my tenlptations and
dangers, to beg help and grace of the
Eternal Father, through the name and
merits of His Divine Son, Jesus Chriut.
Eternal Father, through the name and
merits of Jesus, grant me the grace to keep
all my good and holy resolutions.
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PKAYEKS.
0 my good and merciful God, hear ine
and help me in my poor prayers. Eternal
Father, through the name and merits of
Thy Beloved Son, Jesus, my Blessed Lord
and Saviour, save me from sin, and from the
dangerous oocssions of sin ; grant me purity
of intention to do all my aotions ; grant me
the graoe to walk ever in the presence of
God ; when my head and hands are at work,
may my heart watch, and praise and bless God
by holy and constant mpirations. Father !
through the name and merits of Jesus, Thy
Divine Son, grant me the spirit of prayer,
the love and practice of humility and selfi
denial, and zeal for the salvation of souls.
St. Joseph, so exalted in the spirit of
prayer, obtain for me faith and confidenoe
in the power and effioaoy of prayer.
" Soul of Jesus, sanctify me. Body of
Jesus, save me. Blood of Jesus, inebriate me.
Water flowing from the side of Jesus, wash
me. Passion of Jesus, strengthen me. O
good Jesus, hear me. Hide me in Thy
wounds. Permit not that I should be separated from Thee. Defend me from the malignant enemy. Call me at the hour of my
death, and bid me oome to Thw, that with
Thy Sainta I may p& Thee f a dlbeternity. Amen."
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PU~TICIL
To-day beg of God, through the name and
merits of Jesus, the graoe to aonquer your
predominant passion.

ASPIRATION.
0 my God! I be of Thee, through the
name and merits o Jesus, and through the
interoeesion of Mary and Joeeph, to grant
me the graoe to overoome all sensuality.

f

MARCH 1 5 ~ ~ .
FIFI'EENTH MEDITATlON.

8t. Joseph, a Man of Prayer. I'h8 Conditions
for EJicucious Prayer.
Invooation of the Holy Ghost, as at page
278, "Come, 0 Holy Ghost," &o.
"You ask, and reoeive not, beoause you
ask amiss" (James, iv. 3). " Glod resisteth the proud and giveth graoe to the
humble " (Ibid., iv. 6). " The prayer of him
that humbleth himself shall pieroe the oloude,
. . and he will not depart till the Most
High behold" (Eool. xxx. 21.) " Let him ask
in faith, nothing wavering" (James, i. 6).
Refleot that though men pray, yet the
world abounds with ain. We pray to-day
and relapre to-morrow. We pray in the

.
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morning, and sin before night. W e pray
for aonversion, grace, and perseverance, but
our prayers are never heard ; hence many
continue to live in sin, others are always
relapsing into sin; and a third class never
advance in virtue. The reason is that
such prayers &re cold, careless, inattentive,
and distracted. They never think of God's
presence. The lips pronounce holy words,
but their minds and heart8 are far away from
Sod. God Himself says of such
" This people honoureth me with t eir lips,:
but their heart is far from me " (Matt. xv. 8).
To have our prayers heard, to be entitled
to the promises of God to hear ue when we
cry to Him, we must pray, first, with attention and fervour. That is, we are to oall to
mind the presence of God, t h a ~by prayer
we are addressing God, and speaking. and
communing with the Almighty. Whilst
our tongues are pronouncing holy words let
our mind and heart be fixed on God.
Secondly, we must pray with humility.
" God resisteth the proud and giveth grace
to the humble" (James, iv. 6). The prayer
of him that humbleth himself shall pierce
. and he will not depart till
the clouda.
the Most High behold" (Ecclus. xxxv. 21).
The Royal Psalmist thus addresses the

Tyem
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Almighty: " A contrite and humble heart,
0 God, thou wilt not despise" (PS. 1. 19).
The penitent publican obtained mercy and
pardon by one fervent and humble prayer
0 Bod, be merciful to me a sinner." And
on the occasion our Blessed Lord said :
"Every one that exalteth himself shall be
humbled, ancl he that hlimbleth himself shall
,
14).
be exalted " ( L u k ~ xviii.
Thirdly, we are to pray with confidence
and perseverance. The word of God says :
" No one hath hoped in the Lord and hath
beer con foonded" (Eccles., ii 11). Our
Blessed Lord said to His L)isciples : " Have
the faith of God. Amen I say to you, that
whosoever sliall sny to this mouutain, Be
thou removed, and be cast into the sea, and
shall not stagger in his heart, but believe
that whatsoever he saith shall be done, i t
shall be done unto him. Therefore, I say
unto you, all things whatsoever you ask
when ye pray, believe that you shall receive,
and they shall come unto you" (Mark,
xi. 23).
. "Ask in faith," says St.
James, "nothing wavering; for he that
wavereth is like a wave of the sea which
is moved and carried about by the wind.
Therefore let not that man think that he
ehall reoeive anything of the Lord" (i. 6.).

-

. .
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A fourth condition is perseveranae in
prayer. Our Blessed Lord has said : " H e
that shall persevere to the end, he shall be
saved" (Matt., xxiv. 13). Again, the inspired text tells us : '&W e ought always to
pray" (Luke, xviii. 1). "Watch ye, therefore, prayjug at all timesJ' (Luke, xxi. 36).
l' Pray w~thoutceasing,"
says St. Paul (1
Thess. v. 17). If our prayers be not immediately heard we are not to desist. Our
Blessed Lord loves to be importuned. W e
are to keep asking until we get our request.
W e are to continue knocking until the door
be thrown open. W e are to persevere in
seeking until we have found gram and meroy
from the loving Heart of Jesus.
St. Joseph, taught by Jesus Christ Himself, knew best how to pray, and henoe we
are not surprised at his eminent sanotity,
his perfeotion in all virtues.

My good God l I have prayed, yet I
lived in sin ; I prayed, yet I relapsed into
sin ; I prayed, yet I have made no progrew
in virtue. My God ! I know that Thou art
ever faithful to Th7 word and promise, All
the fault waa my own. My prayers were
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not heard, because they were oold, oarelese,
distracted, and inattentive.
The real spirit of prayer oomee from God
alone: it irr the gift of the Most High. I
resolve, therefore, every day of my life, and
often during the day, to beg of God, through
the name and merits of Jesus, and through
the intermasion of the Blessed Virgin and
St. Joseph, to grant me the grace to pray ae
I ought, that ia, to pray with fervour and
attention, to pray with humility, to pray
with oonfidenoe, and to persevere in prayer.

PRAYER.

0 good and merciful God, through the
name and merits of Thy Beloved Son, my
Lord and Saviour, Jesue Christ, grant me
the spirit of prayer, grant me the gram to
pray as I ought. May I do all things to
please Thoe alone, eo that every work and
aot of my life may be a prayer. Grant me,
C) Lord, the grace to pray with attention and
fervour. Grant me the grace to pray in a
spirit of profound humility. When tem ted
to ain may I remember Thy Divine !'resenoe. On every occasion of falling into
ein, may I oall upon Jesue and Mary. 0
Eternal Father, through the love of Jesne,
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keep me ever in Thy divine fear and love.
0 M a y and Joseph, pray for me to Jesus,
that I may love and serve Him all the days
of my life.

0 glorious St. Joseph, faithful follower of
Jesus Christ, to thee do we raise our hearts
and hands to implore thy powerful intercession in obtaining from the benign Heart of
Jesus all the helps and graces necessary for
our spiritual and temporal welfare, particularly the grace of a happy death, and the
special favour of the spirit of prayer. Amen.
0 Quardian of the Word Incarnate, we
feel animated with confidence that thy
rayers in our behalf will be heard by the
gaviour of the World.
PRACTICE.

Before you begin to pray, always call to
mind the presence of God.
ASPIRATION.
" Inoline unto my aid, 0 God. 0 Lord,
make haate to help me."
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SIXTEENTH MEDITATION.

Bt. Joseph's ardent Desire and Loas fw our
Salvation.
Invooation of the Holy Ghost, as a t page
278, " Come, 0 Holy Ghost," &o.

...

There is no beauty in him, nor
comeliness.
despised, and the most
abjeot of men, a man of sorrows.
He
hath borne our infirmities and carried our
sorrows: and we have thought him as it were
he
a leper, and as one struok by God
was wounded for our iniquities, he was
bruised for our sins " (Isai. liii. 5).
" H e humbleth himself, beooming obedient unto death, even the death of the
cross" (Phil. ii. 8).
" You are bought with a great prioe" (1
Cor. vi. 20).
Co~siclerthat it is from the value of a
soul in the eyes of Jesus Christ that we are to
oonceive and understand th6 ardent love of
St. Josepll for the salvation of each of us.
To save our souls the Eternal Son of God
desoended from heaven and assumed human

....

...

...
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flesh. To save our souls Jesus was born
in poverty and humility, and deprived
of all human oomforts. To save our souls
Jesus, Our Blessed Lord, a t His very Nativity, was perseouted and exiled. To save
our souls Jesus preached and taught, suffered
and died. To save our souls Jesus sweated
drops of blood in the Garden of Gethsemaui,
was soourged at the pillar, crowned with
thorns, nailed to the oross, and after tliree
hours of agony His Saored Heart broke of
anguish on Mount Calvary.
To save our souls Jesus established His
Church, and has given to popes, bishops,
and priests power beyond that of the angels
of God in heaven. To save our souls Jesus
instituted the seven eaoraments, has given to
the world to tlie end of time the Holy Sacrifice of tlie Mass and the Most Adorable
Sacrament of His own Precious Body a n t
Blood. A11 this and more did Jesus do for
the salvation of our souls.
After Mary, no mint ever loved God so
ardently and fervently as St. Josepll. "Love
of God and love of our neighbur~r," says St.
Qregory, "are two rirrgs that coni~~ose
the
same chain, two streams that come from the
same source." "They are ~ ~ o t ,says
"
St.
Thornas of Aquin, "two virtues, but two
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branohee of one root, two aota of the aame
habit of virtue, whioh is oharity."
No
saint, therefore, ever loved our salvation ao
ardently as St. Joseph.
Now, after the Bleseed Virgin, no saint
ever entered so olosely and intimately into
the designs, desires, and wishee of Jesus,
our Blessed Saviour, as St. Joseph. As we
have so often said, St. Joseph was illuminated beyond all other Saints. H e lived for
years in the light and presenoe of Jesua.
Countless times he felt the very beatings and
throbbing8 of the Sacred Heart of Jesus,
and knew the ardent desire and the
burning love of J e s u for the salvation of
souls.
St. Joseph, therefore, knowing SO well the
value of our souh, the prim that Jesus paid
for our redemption, the burning thirst of
Jesus for our salvation, St. Joseph, to-day
in Paradise, longs, loves, and ardently desires the salvation of every one of u a

My good God! teach me to understand
the value of my soul. To save my s o d the
Eternal Word descended from heaven, and
was made flesh in Mary'e ohate womb. To
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save my soul Jesus lived in poverty and
died in sufferings. To save me and sanctify
me my beloved Lord Jesus Christ instituted
the seven sacraments, and bequeathed to the
world the infinite treasures of His divine
love, contained in the Holy Sacrifioe of the
Mass and in the Sacrament of the Blessed
Eucharist. Countless other holy and divine
things has Jesus done for my salvation. I
resolve, therefore, to regard my salvation as
the great and sole end of my existence.
Secondly, I resolve, at every opportunity,
and by every means in my power, to oooperate with God in the salvation of souls,
and in preventing sin. St. Joseph, take
charge of my salvation.

" 0 most glorious Patriarch, my dear
Patron, blessed are the eyes that see what
thou now seest. I hope with holy Job, through
the infinite merits of Jesus Christ, and by
thy powerful intercession, that in my flesh I
shall see my God, my Saviour. Stretoh out
for thy unworthy client those happy arms
which so often carried and provided for the
Son of God. Pray that I may live and die
in God's fear and love. I most humbly beg
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that thou wilt prevail with thy Immaculate
Spouae to join in prayer with thee, that I
may be saved and numbered amongst the
Elect. With profound humility I beseech
thee to be present with me a t the dreadful
hour of my death. Amen."

ST. JOSEPH.

" 0 my holy Protector, St. Joseph, my sins
deeerve an evil end, but if thou dost defend
me I cannot be lost. Not only hast thou been
a dear friend of my Judge, byt thou hast
been, too, His guardian and foster-father.
Commend me to Jesus, who for tliy sake
will receive me. I plaoe myself m d e r t h y
protection; reoeive me as thy servant for
evermore. . Bud in the name of the holy
society of Jesus and Mary, of whioh thou
didst enjoy the advarltsges in this life,
obtain for me a t the moment of my death
a special assistance of Jesus and Mary.
Amen."
To-day frequently thank St. Joeeph for
all .the graces and favours, know11 and unknown, he has obtained for you fiom God.
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ASPIRATION.
St. Joseph, obtain for me from Jesus a
faithful correspondence with all the grams
and secret inspirations of God.
'

MARCH 1 7 ~ ~ .
SEVENTEENTH MEDITATIOXV.

6t. Joseph's

Power with our Blessed Lord
Jesus Christ for our Salvation.
Invocation of the Holy Ghost, as at page
278, "Come, 0 Holy Ghost," &c.
"Go to Joseph, and do all that he shall
say to you" (Gen. xli. 55). "Thou shalt
be over my house, and a t the commandment of thy mouth all the people sl~allobey.
Behold I have appointed thee over
without
the whole land of Egypt .
thy commandment no man sl~allmove hand
and
or foot in all the land of Egypt
he called him in the Egyptit~utongue the
saviour of the world" (Gen. xli. 40). " H e
made him master of his house and ruler of
all his possessions " (PS. civ. 21).
I n our last meditation we reflected on St.
Joseph's ardent love and desire for our salvation, because he knew from Jesus Himself

...

..
...

21
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the value of souls, the dear and high prioe
that Jesus paid for them, and beoause he
knew that nothing gives more oonsolation
to the Sacred Heart of Jesus than the salvation of souls and the oonversion of sinners.
To-day in Paradise St. Joseph ia giving
oonstant glory to God, and oonsoling the
Saored Heart of Jeeus by obtaining the oonversion of sinners and the sanotifioation of
souls. What is his power? Pharao, the
King of Egypt, showered all the honours i n
his power and in his kingdom upon the first
Joseph. He oreated him Vioeroy of Egypt,
and ordered all his subjeota to pay him
homage and obey him. " H e made him
master of his house and ruler of all his possessions." To his subjeota Pharao said :
"Go to Joseph, and do all things he shall
say to you, and reoeive what he shall give

YOU.'^

The first Joseph, the son of Jawb, was,
in a sense, a figure of the seoond Joseph,
the reputed father of our Lord Jesus Chmt.
Pharao, King of E ypt, made the i h t
Jose h master of his ousehold and ruler of
his iingdom. Unspeakably greater is t h e
dignity of the second Joseph, for the King of
kings orented him head of the Hol Family,
lord and master, in a sense, over esus and

f

f
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Mary. If the people of Egypt obeyed and
paid homage to the first Joseph, the Saviour
of all mankind, God Himself, and His Holy
Mother obeyed and reverenoed the seoond
Joseph. If the first Joseph supplied bread
to starving nations, the seoond Joseph was
privileged, by the labour of his hands, to
minister to the maintenanoe, wants, and
comforts of Jesus and Mary.
St. Joseph, acoording to the above figure, ia
created by Jesus Christ vioeroy of His kingdom, maater and ruler of His Churoh ; and
Jesus says to His people in their necessities : " 00to Joseph." Let the Saints speak
for us. St. Bernard says : " Jesus is 80 full
of oharity that he oould never refuse to hear
St. Joseph's prayer. If i t is true that He
does the will of those that fear Him, how
oould H e refuse anything to St. Joseph,
who watohed over and tended Him so faithfully during His tender infanoy ? ''
I n another plaoe the same Saint writes :
" If it is true that Jesus Christ, who is our
Advooate with His Father, shows His
Wounds and bleeding Side ; if Mary presenta to her Son the only womb that bore
Him, may we not add that Joseph shows to
his dear Son and His Mother the hands
with whioh he toiled and worked for so
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many years on earth for their support. And
if the Eternal Father can refue nothing to
His Beloved Son, nor the Son to Hia moat
holy Mother, may we not easily believe that
neither the Son nor the Mother oould refuse
anything to the glorious St. Joseph. If,
when Jeeus and Mary were living at Nazareth, we had wished to receive a favour
from one or the other, oould we have employed a better mediator than St. Joseph ? "
St. Bernardine of Sienna oonoludes :
Jesus, wishing to give St. Joseph in
heaven a oonstant proof of His filial respeot
and obedience, grants all his requests and
fulfils all his deuires."
A serious refleotion upon the above pointa
oannot fail to impress upon the thoughtful
mind the greatest faith and oonficlenoe in
the power and prayers of St. Joseph.

My good God ! from the above refleotion

I olearly understand how powerful is the

interoession of St. Joseph, and all that my
great Saint can and will do for my salvation.
I n my spiritual wants and in my temptation
I negleoted to '' go to Joseph." My Divine
Saviour, I know Thou wilt not refuse the
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requests of St. Joseph, who loved Thee ao tenderly on earth, who saved Thy very life, and
supplied Thy wants and comforts. I resolve,
therefore, frequently and fervently to invoke the aid and prayers of St. Joaeph to
save me from sin, to help me in temptations,
and to obtain for me the graoe of a holy
life and happy death. Seoondly, when I
want a apeoial favour, I resolve to go
straight to St. Joseph and ask it of him,
and to keep asking till I get it.

PRAYER.
0 my father, patron, and generous diepenaer of everlasting riches, it is to thee I
address my humble prayers for thy aid and
proteotion. If God Himself says to me:
'' (30 to Joseph," it is because H e haa plaoed
speoial graoes in thy hands to dispense them
to me. I t is in .thy powerful hands, 0 St.
Joseph, I place my life and salvation. Be
thou my support and my aid for the rest of
my daya. May my last words be, "Jesus,
Mary, and Joseph."
0 holy father, Bt. Josepli, whose power 21
so reat with Jesus, pray for me ; adopt me
as t y ohild ;watoh over my salvation ; help
me when I am tempted ; keep me in God's
holy fear and love; be with me.dying; and
21.

%
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never abandon me until thou seeet me safe in
Faradise.
Jesua, my Blessed Saviour, grant me faith
and oonfidenoe in the power and prayers of
St. Joseph.
To-day, on bended knees, before an altar
or statue of St. Joseph, firmly resolve, every
day of thy life, to beg the prayera of St.
Joseph fur the grace of a holy life and a
happy death.

0 my great St. Joseph ! pray for me when
I am tempted to sin ; pray for me to avoid
the oconsions of sin, aud obtain for me a
happy death and favourable judgment.
MARCH 1 8 ~ ~ .
BIOHTEENTH MEDITATION.

Bt. Joscph a diode1 of Coqformity to the Holy.
Will of God.

Invowtion of the Holy Ghost, as at page 278,
Come, 0 Holy Ghost," &a.
"An Angel of the Lord appeared in sleep
Q Joseph, saying: Arise and take the ohild
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and his mother and fly into Egypt

3 55

...

Who arose and took the ohild and his
mother by night, and retired into Egypt.
A n Arigel of the Lord appeared in
sleep to Joseph in Egypt, saying : Arise and
take the ohild and his mother, and go into
Who arose and
the land of Israel
took the child and his mother and came into
the land of Israel " (Matt. ii. 13-21).
" Thy will be done on earth as it is in
heaven" (Matt. vi. 10) : " This is the will
of God, your sanotifioation " (1 Thess. iv. 3).
Reflect that the highest order of sanotity
oonsists in doiug the holy will of God. I n
heaven above, the Saints and Angels kuow
no higher perfeotioli than hanging on the
nod of God, ~ 1 1 ddoing His blessed will.
Henoe our Divine Redeemer has taught us
to pray to the Eternal Father in these
words : " Tliy will be done on earth as i t is
in heaven." And H e Himself declares:
" I oame down from heaven, not to do my
own will, but the will of Him that sent
me" (John, vi. 38). I n His sorrow and
anguish, e-ien into death," in the garden
of Getlisem~ni,when the green grass beneath
the olive-trees was purpled by the Blood of
Redemption, our loving Saviour thus prayed :
" My Father, if it be possible, let t h b ohalioe

. ..

...
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me. Nevertheless, not aa I will,
Thou wilt" (Matt. xxv. 39).
EutaaaSt.from
Paul, oonverted into a " vessel of
ae

eleotion " by the graoe and very presenoe of
Jesus Christ Himself, oried out: " Lord,
what wilt Thou have me do " (Aots, ix. 6).
To know and do the will of God was the
first prayer of the Apostle of the Gentiles.
I n like manner the prayer of the Royal
Psalmist to God was, " Teaoh me to do thy
will " (PS. oxlii: 9).
How beautiful aud sublime the prayer of
holy Job in the darkest midnight of hie
abandonment, humiliation, and suffering8 !
Naked oame I out of my mother's womb,
and naked shall I return thither ; the Lord
gave and the Lord hath taken away, as i t
halh plessed the Lord, so it is done : blessed
be the name of the Lord" (i. 21).
St. Teresa justly oonoludes : "A11 that he
who praotises prayer should seek is to oonform
his will to the Divine Will ; and let him be
assured that in this oonsists the highest perfeotion."
The perfeotion of love," o~noludesSt.
Alphonsus Liguori, " oonsiste in oonformity
to the Divine Will."
No wonder, therefore, that our great Patriaroh, St. Joseph, wse prompt and ready
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to obey the whispers of Qod's An els. The
life of St. Joseph was to watch, to now, and
to do the will of Jesus Christ, his Lord and
Saviour.

Z

To do the will of God is Christian perfeotion. To be resigned in all things to God's
holy will, to take all things from God's h d y
hands, converts dull earth into a paradise.
Our days in this vale of tears are full of
sorrows ; but resignation to God's holy will
sweetens all the bitterness of life. I n pain,
therefore, in trials, in disappointments, in
evil as in good fortune, in sickness and in
death, I resolve, by the aid of Divine grace,
to be resigned to God's holy will; to take
all things from Qod's divine hands, and to
say, with holy Job, " The Lord gave and the
Lord bath taken away : as it hath pleased
the Lord, so be it done :blessed be the name
of the Lord."
"Thy will be done on earth as it is in
heaven." " Teach me to do Thy will, for
Thou art my God." " For what have I in
heaven? and, besides Thee, what do I deMore Free Items at www.catholickingdom.com
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sire upon earth P For Thee my flesh and
my heart have fainted away l Thou art the
God of my heart, and the God that is my
portion for ever" (PS. lxxii. 25). "May
the most just, the most high, the most
amiable will of God be done, praised, and
eternally exalted in all things." " To Thee,
0 merciful God, I confess that often, under
trials and disappointments, I have murmured
and repined against Thy adorable will. I n
Thy divine meroy, 0 Lord, forgive the past,
and, for the future, grant me the grace to
be resigned in all things to Thy holy will.
I n trials, in pains, in evil as in good things,
in sickness and in death, may I ever say,
' Thy will be done ;' ' as it hath pleased the
Lord, so it is done: blessed be the name of
the Lord.' "

PRAWICE.
To-day make several fervent aote ~f oonformity to the holy will of God ; and, after
eaoh act, beg of God the grace, in all future
trials, to be resigned to the holy willof Providenoe.

ASPIRATION.
"Thy will be done on eart,h aa it is in
heaven." " The Lord gave and the Lord
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hath taken away: s s it hath pleased the
Lord, so it is done : blessed be the name of
the Lord."
MARCH 1 9 ~ ~ .
NINETEENTH MEDITATION.

The Sanct$cation

of our

Ordinay Actions.

PURITY
OF INTENTION.
St. Joseph a' model of the sanctz)ication of
ordilzary actiolls by purity of intention.
I~~vooation
of the Holy Ghost, as at page 278,
"Come, 0 Holy Ghost," &c.
" Whether you eat or drink, or whatever
else you do, do all to the glory of God"
(1 Cor. X. 31). " Whatever you do in word
or work, do all for the glory of God."
" Man seeth those things that appear ; but
the Lord beholdeth the heart." (1 Kings,
xvi.) " If thy eye be single, the whole
body shall be lightsome " (Matt. vi. 22).
Refleot that to be pious and holy it is not
neoewary to work miraolee, or to perform
extraordinary actions. No miraole is reoorded in the lives of many great Saints. Of
the great St. John the Baptist, the Gospel
eays : " And many resorted to him, and they
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said : John, indeed, did no sign " (John, 5
41). Countless millions are crowned m
Paradise by the briglitent diadems of glory, by
the sanctification of their daily actions. To
be holy, to be great Strints, it is only necessary to sanotifp our ordinary actious. How,
therefore, are we to sanctify our daily
actions ?
W e sanctify our ordinary actions by doing
each and all simply to please God alone.
The intention is the soul of' the act. "Man
seeth those things tbtrt appear ; but the
Lord beholdeth the heart."
The intention
s:amps the value of the act. I t is the comnioll teaching of theologians that no act, no
matter how good in il s .If, !)erformed without
a supernurural motive, wlll obtain any reward from God in heaven. For instance, if
we gave n n~illion of p o ~ ~ n dsterling
s
to the
poor tlrrougli a natural motive of pity or
oompassion, we get no reward fiom God in
heaven. St. Paul pnts it clearly : " If I
should distribute all niy goods to feed tlle
oor; if I sl~oulddeliver lriy body to be
urned, aud liare not cl~trrity" (that is, except
I do it fbr God), "it profitetli me nothing"
(1 Cor. xiii. Yj. How rrlrtny even good
Christians lose the rewtrrd of their good aob,
their alrusgiving, and the reward of even

g
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the greater part of their lives, for want of
this supernatural motive, by not doing their
good acts for God's sake, or to please God
alone.
On the other hand, we know from the
Gospel, that the widow's mite, the very oup
of cold water, given for God, will be rewarded in paradise. " I f thy eye be single,"
says our Blessed Saviour, "thy whole body
shall be lightsome."
The greater glory of God, to please God
alone, is the intention or motive for which
me ought to perform each and every one of our
daily actions. " Whether you eat or drink,
or whatever else you do, .do all to the glory
of God." "Whatever you do in word or
work, do all for the glory of God."
St. Augustine therefore says, " God attends not so much to what man does, as to
the motives of his acts." " The good which
you wit1 do," writes St. Ambrose, " shall be
proportioned to the purity of intention with
which you do it for the divine glory." St.
Nary Mcigdalen de Pazzis, says : " A person
who performs all his actions with the pure
intention of the greater glory of, God goes
straight to heaven, without passing through
the fires of purgatory."
Here a deep and useful subject for modi22
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tation and eelf examination expanda before
the mind.
It wae by the sanotifioation of hie daily
ordiriary aotions, in doing all things for the
supernatural motive of God's great- glory,
to pleaae God e.lone, that St. Joseph acquired
tllat emiuent sanctity to which God had
raised him.

My whole life, eaoh and every one of my
actioria belongs to God by precept. " Thou
shalt love the Lord thy God with thy whole
heart, and with thy whole soul, and with all
thy strength, and with all thy mind." Many
of my good aotions, nay, years of my life,
have been taken from God, and given to the
world. I resolve, therefore, to make a fervent morning offering, and to renew it frequently during the day ; secondly, Ihesolve,
aa far as I can, by the gram of God, to offer
c~achand every one of my daily actions to
tlle greater glory of God, in union with the
t~ctione of Jesus, and in union with the
Holy Sacrifice of the Masa daily offered on
countless altars throughout Christendom.
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PRAYEBS.
M m i n g O w n g to be renewed often during
the day.
0 my ood God ! I devote, oonseorate, and
offer to .hy greater glory, every thought,
word, action. pain, and suffering, the oiraulation of my blood, the pulsations of my heart,
and the motions of my senses, not only of
this day, but all the days of my life, in
union with the Actions, the Passion, and
the Death of Jesus Christ ; in union with the
Masses that have been celebrated, that are
being or will be oelebrated'to the end of time
througllout Christendom ; in union with
the infiuite praise, adoration, and homage
which Jesus dwelling in the Tabernaale
haa rendered to Thee ; acd for the intentions
of the Sacred Heart of Jesus.
Begin each act by saying, "My good God,
I offer Thee this work in union with Jesus."

k!

" Cmenant with God,"from St. Bertrude.
" 0 Almighty God ! I sanctify, dedioate,
and consecrate to Thee every beating of my
heart, and every pulsation of my blood ; and

I desire to mnke this compact with Thee that
every beating shall say to Thee: Holy,
holy, holy, Lord God of Sabbaoth; and
I beseeoh Thee to impute this meaning
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to them, so that they may be before T h y
Divine Majesty tie the iuoreneing eoho of t h a t
heavenly canticle which the Seraphim sing
without ceasing to Thee. Amen."

.

"Each sigh, each look.each thought of mine,
Shall be an act of love divine,
And everything that I shall do.
Shall be, dear Lord, for love of You."

Pltacrlc-~.
To-day frequently renew your morning
offering, and remember to offer each important
act of the day to the greater glory of God
in union with the actious of Jesus.
,

My God,I offer to Thee my dnys and nights,
my life and death, in uuion with the Life and
Death of Jesus Christ.

MARCEI 2 0 ~ ~ .
TWENTIETH MEDIT \TTON.

The Sancfllficatioi~of our Ordian).y Actions.
THEPRESE\CE
OF GOD.
Bt. Joseph, the Jfodcl of the Su~~cfllfication
of
01.rlilzary Actions by the Y~.actice of tha
Presence of God.
Invocation of the floly Ghost, as at page 278,
" Come, 0 fiolj Gl~ot.t,"&c.
"Walk before me, and be 1,erfeot" (Gen.
xvii. 1.) c c All the days of thy life have
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God in thy mind " (Tob. iv. 6). " I remembered God and was delighted " (PS. xxvi. 4).
" I have set the Lord always in my sight"
(PS. xv. 8). Reflect that the praotioe or
habit of the presence of God follows close
upon purity of intention, or is a part of it,
and is one of the best means to sanctify our
ordinary actions.
Let us realise the great truth that God is
everywhere present, that His Divine eye is
ever upon us, that H e sees our inmost and
our most seoret thoughts. How beautifully
the Psalmist expresses it : "If I asoend to
heaven thou art there : if I desoend into hell,
thou art present. If I take my wings early
in the morning, and dwell in the uttermost
parts of the sea : even there also shall thy
hand lead me: and thy right hand shall hold
me " (PS.o. xxxviii. X). '' The spirit of the
Lord hath filled the whole earth': (Wisd. i. 7).
" Do not I fill heaven and earth, saith the
Lord ?" (Jer. xxiii. 24.) " God," says St.
Paul, " i~ not far from every one of us. For
in him we live, move, and be " (Aots, xvii.
28). God is everywhere within us, and around
us. I n God we exist, walk, think, and live.
God is present within us, and equally present
i n the most remote fixed star, countless millions of miles distant. 811 created spaoe is
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but a point in the infinite Immensity of God.
God sees u~! Hie eye is ever upon Us. The
preaence of God is an awful terror to the
wioked. To sin, to indulge his guilty passions, the wioked may seek the darkuaw and
the lonely spot. B u t there the eye of God
is upon him; before God there is no midnight, but eternal mid-day. Not only doee
God we the sinful deeds of the wioked man,
but eaoh and every sinful secret t l ~ ~ u g i~
ht
known to God, and noted down in the book
of eternal death.
God sees us, His eye is ever upon us ! If
this truth be so terrible, as it is. to tile wicked,
i t is the joy and consolation of the just man.
Not only does Gnd see our good acts, both
publio and private, but our secret thoughts,
and good holy intentions and desires, are
known to the Almigl~ty, and will be rewarded by a n eternal weight of glory.
Though we fail in a tliousand things, though
we are not a tenth as good as we ought to be,
yet it is a consolation in this vale of tears to
know that a tender merciful God sees our
temptations, our struggles, our ardent desires
to serve Him, and to see Him loved by the
I remembered God," said
whole world.
the Royal Prophet, "and was delighted."
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Let ua here insert a few aayinge from the
Saints on the presenco of God.
St. Jrrome says : " The remembranoe of
God banishes all sorts of sin." " Every evil
happens to us," writes St. Teresa, " brcause
we do not refleot that God ispresent with us,
but a t a distance."
St. Bonaventure, writes : "To emplqy
ourselves continually in the exercise of tlle
presenoe of God, is to begin in this life to
enjoy the felicity of the blessed in the
next."
St. Alphonsus Liguori calls it a "short
and easy road to perfection." " I n a word,"
adds the Saint, '' by this exercise 'of the
presence of God the Saiuts have suoceeded
in acquiring great treasures of merit."
W e shall conclude with one beautiful passage from the great Doctor, St. Augustine.
H e writes: "When I attentively co~~sicler,
0 Lord, that you have your eyes attentively
fixed upon me, and that day aud niglrt you
keep a coutinual watoh over me, with so
great care as if neither in heaven nor on
earth you hnd any other creature to govern
besides myself-when I tl~irlkyou bellold all
my aotions, and that you penetrate my most
secret and hidden thoughts, and that all my
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deairee are exposed to your view, I find myself filled with oonfusion " (Confeasiona.)
After the Blessed Virgin, no Saint ever
enjoyed the sweets and consolations of t h e
presence of God as St. Joseph did. F o r
thirty years, St.*Joseph lived in the presence
and company of Jesus. For thirty years,
the light of divine intelligenoe, beaming
from the eyes of Jesus, shone upon the soul
of St. Joseph ; and for the same thirty years,
the burning heat of divine love, emanatiug
from the Sacred Heart of Jesus, inflamed the
heart of St. Joseph. No wonder then that
St. Joseph is a perfeot model of the holy
exercise of the presence of God.

My good God ! The holy exercise of T h y
presence has raised to the highest sanotity
oountless millions. To remember Thee, O
God, and yet to sin in Thy sight is impossible. The pre5enoe of God not only banishes
sin, but is a " short and easy road to perfection." " Walk befbre me and be perfect."
" 1 set the Lord always in my sight,," says
the Royal Psalmist. I resolve, therefore, first,
when I am tempted to sin, to call to mind
the presence of God, to remember that the
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awful and all-seeing eye of God is upon me.
Secondly, I resolve, by the graoe of God, to
keep my mind filled day and night with holy
aspirations, pious thoughts, and good desires.
"Incline unto m y aid, 0 God; 0 Lord,
make haste to help me.''
M y good God I may the parting advioe
of holy Tobias to his son-" all the days of
thy life have Godin thy mindJ' -ever ring in
my ears. May I ever walk in Thy divine
presence, 0 Lord. When tempted, may I
remember that Tliy divine eye is upon me,
and fear and shun sin. My God I grant me
the graoe ever to think of Thee, to fear Thee,
and to love Thee. O God ! fill my mind,
b y day and by night, with holy thoughts,
and pious desires.

LOVLXG
AFFECTIOXS
OF ST. GERTRUDE.
" 0 Thou most excelling King of kings,
Prince of glory, my loving Jesus ! Thou art
the life of my soul. May all the affections
of my heart be inflamed with the ardour of
T h y love, and be for ever united to Thee
M a y it sink back, bafled and exhausted,
when it would love aught but what tends tc
22* .
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Thee alone. 0 King of kings ! most worthy
Sovereign Lord of all, Priuoe most glorious,
I choose Thee in preference to all oreatures.
For Thy sake alone 1 renounce all pleasures,
for Thee I run with joy to meet all adversities, and in all do 1 seek no oti~erpraise
than Thine. W i t h the energy of Thy fervour, I unite my intention to that of T h y
most availing prtrper, tllnt in virtne of this
divine uuion every movemerit of rebellion
may be quelled, and cruslied within m,e ;
and that I may be led by Thee to the summit and pinuacle of perfection."

To-day, severnl times each hour, call to
mind the presefioe of God.

I love Thee, God, with my whole heart.
God be meroiful t.0 me a ~inrier! I~iclineinto
mine aid, 0 Lord; O God, mulie haste t o
help me.
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MARCH 2 1 s ~ .
TWEhTY-FIRST MEDITATION.

The Sanctijication of our Ordinary Actions.
THE HABIT OF EJACUI,ATIOSS
OH SHORT

PRAYERS.
St. Joseph sanctljTed his ordirrary actio)zsIry the

habit of gaculations or short prayers.
Invocation of tlie EIoly Ghost, as at page 278,
" Come, 0 Holy Gl~ost,"&c.
" Teach me to do thy will " (Ps. cvii. 2).
"Lord, what wilt thou have me to do" (Acts,
ix. 6). "The sins of my youth and my
ignorance, remember not, O Lord." " Turn
away thy face from my sins, and blot out my
iniquities." " Prom m y secret si11scleanse
me, 0 Lord, and from those of otliers spare
thy servant " (Pa). " A11 tlie days of thy
life have God in thy minll" (Tob. iv. 6 ) .
Purity of intention, or doing all our ordinary actions solely to p1e:lse God, inspires a
supernatl~rnlmotive into all our ~ c t s ,and
lifts them from earth to heaven. The exercise of the presence of God is the light and
sanctification of the sonl. Now, purity of
intention, and the exercise of tlie presen?e of
God, are best reduced to p1 a ttice, and kept
alive in the soul, by tile linbit of ejaculations,
or short prayers, or aspirations.
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T o pay homage to God and to adore Him
we need not go to the Church, nor need we
kneel. God is everywhere present, and
hence everywhere we can lift up to H i m our
hearts, and praise and bless him. I n the
midst of our work, when our hands toil, our
hearts are free to love the Lord. As matter
gravitates towards its centre, so our liearts
incline to God, their Ceutre, Maker, and the
object of their love.
The Saints ever kept God before the eyes
of their soul. " I have set the Lord always
in my sight," says the Royal Psalmist (PS.
(xv. 8). And again, " Seek ye the Lord and
be strengthened : seek his face evermore "
(civ. 4). On the frequent use of aspiratio~lsor ejaculatory prayer, St. Francis of
Gales writes : " The great fabric of devotion
leans upon this exercise ; i t can supply the
defects of all other prayers, and all other
prayer8 cannot slipply for it."
Another
great Saint oalls aspirations '' inflamed arrows
St. Bernard
which pierce the heavens."
writes : " As there is not a moment iu whicli
we do not enjoy the benefits of God, so there
is not a moment in which we should not remember God', and prove our gratitude." W e
read in the life of Gregory Lopez, that for
three whole years, a t every respiration, he
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elioited in his heart this holy aspiration,
"Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven."
" Wonderful is God in His saints."
Aspirations, or short prayers, have another
exoellenoe or advantage, that they never
fatigue the mind or head like long vocal
prayers ; they are fervent, and oan be multiplied by thousands a t ail times, in all places,
in the midst of our daily toil, and unobserved by our neighbour, who works or sits by
our side.
I n this cold, dreary, and sinful world, it
is oonsolirig and refreshing to think of Clod
and pay Him homage. Some labour in the
garden, others in their shops, some work a t
their trade, others a t their desk, some travel
by train, others walk the lonely road, anywhere we are, there is God present, and when
our hands are engaged in toil our hearts are
free to praise and love the Lord.
How sweet to turn to Jesus, and say : "My
Jesus, I love Thee with my whole heart! My
Jesus, I offer Thee the love of the Blessed
Virgin ! My Jesus, I wish, at every pulsation of my heart, to offer Thee the love of
all the Saints and Angels in heaven, and also
the love of Mrrry Immaculate !"
I n pain and trials how pleasing to God are
soh of oonformity to the Divine will. " Not
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my will, 0 Lord, but thine be done." " Teach
Lord,
me to do thy mill " (PS. cvii. 2.)
what wilt thou have me to do " !Acts, is. 6).
Iiow oonsoling the words of holy JoE i n the
darkestmidnight of his afflictione. " TheLord
gave, and the Lord hath taken rtmay. A s i t
hath pleaued the Lord, so it is done ; blessed
be the name of the Lord" (Job, i. 21).
The repentant sinner will often say in the
secrot closet of his heart, " God, be merciful to
me a sinner." *' The sins of my youth and
my ignorance remember not, 0 Lnrd." "Turn
away thy fnce from my sins, and blot out m y
iniquities." "From my secret sins cleanse me,
0 Lord, and from those of others spare t h y
servant" (PS.) 0 merciful Jesus, wash away
all m y sins in Thy Precious Blood.
How often the holy soul will say "Jesus,
save me from sin. 0 Jesus, keep me in T h y
diviue fear and love, 0 Jesus, take me out
of life rather than allow me to commit one
mortal sin. Jesus, grant me a happy death."
I t is sweet to turn to the altar, nnd adore,
pnd praise, and love Jesus in the Ttlbernacle.
"Praised nnd blefised a t every lnome~ltbe the
most I I V ! ~ and Divine Sacramel~t. Sacred
Henrt of Jeaus have mercy on me. Mny the
Sacred Henrt of Jesus be everywhere loved."
The glory of heaven consists in seeiug God,
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faoe to faoe;" on earth the ho1.y soul sees God
hp faith, and communes with H i m and enjoys
lIim by holy prayer. Short aspirations are
the light of Paradise to the soul, thedew of
heaveu upon the heart; and the soot and
heart thus illurnined by the light of God's
love, m d watered and refreshed by the dew
of God's grace, are ever in flower a ~ l dblossom, slid pro~lucingthe rich aud precious
fruits of Christian virtues.
For thirty years did St. Joseph commune
in silent prayer with Jesus Christ, his Lord
and God.
PI~ACTICAL
RESOLUTION.
IIy God ! what a supreme happiness
that the t30111, in all places, and at all times,
cnn spennk to Thee, love Thee, ancl bless Thee.
Amid the din of toil aud distracting occupations, thn soul can turn to Thee, 0 Lord, nnd
adore and tliirnk Thee, cttn beg n1erc.y for her
sins, arid can petitiou Thre for 1lenve11above.
I resolve, thrrefore, every d L V nt 111yIntrrning prayer to choose some few Iioly ~ r s ~ ~ i r a tions, and to keep them in my morith and
heart as often as I can during tlle day.

PRAYERS.
May Thy sacred name, 0 God, be ever in
my heart aud tongue. Wherever I may be,
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may my heart and soul turn to Thee, and blees
Thee, " the God of my haart, and the God
that is my portion for ever." When my hands
toil, may my heart love Thee, 0 Lord. On
the lonely roads, may I offer to Thee the
homage of Thy Angels, 0 Lord. A t the
morning's dawn, 0 God, be Thou the
first object of my thoughts; and retiring to
rest, may I fall asleep in the Lord.

A Prayer to obtain the Patt.onage of St. Josqh.
0 God, who, by thy ineffable providence,
didst vouchsafe to cthoose blessed J oseph to be
I'

the spouse of Thy most holy Mother, grant,
we beseech Thee, that we may have ae our
interoessor in heaven, him whom we venerate as our proteotor on earth : Who livest
and reignest one God, world without end.
Amen.
To-day choose some few holy sspirations,
and keep them oontinually on thy tongue
and in thy heart.

''The sins of my youth and my ignonrnoe
remember not, 0 Lord." "Turn away thy
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faoe from m y sins, and blot out my iniquities."
" From my seoret sins cleanse me, 0 Lord,
and from those of others spare thy servant"
(PS.)
MARCH 2 8 ~ ~ .
TWENTY-SECOND MEDITATION.

St. Joseph nnd " Union zoith Jesus."
lnvooation of the Holy Ghost, as nt page 278,
" Come, 0 Holy Ghost," &c.
"This is my beloved Son, in whom I am
well pleased " (Matt. xvii. 5). " Who, in
the days of his flesh, offering up prayers and
supplications with a strong cry and tears, to
hi.u that was able to save him from death,
was heard from his reverence " (Heb. v. 7).
"Thou art worthy, 0 Lord, to take the
book and to open the seals thereof: because
thou wast slaiu, and hast redeemed us to God
in thy blood, out of every tribe, and tongue,
. The Lamb
and people, and nation.
that was slain is worthy to reoeive power and,
divinity, and wisdom, and strength, and
honour, and glory, and benediotion" (Apoo.
V. 9-12).
Meditate on the infinite goodness of Jesus.

. .
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Oh! how many and how wonderful are the
means Jesus has given ue for our salvation
and sanotifioation.
Not only did our loving Saviour die upon
the Crose, and shed His Precious Blood to
the last drop for our Iiedemption, but every
moment of our lives we can make the moat
profitable use of His Life, Death, and Pwcious Blood for our salvation and sanotifioation.
What means " Union with Jesus?" "Union
with JesusJ' means this: that in intention
and desire we unite each and all the actions
of the day and night, and of our whole lives,
with the sacred actions of our Blessed Lord
Jesus Christ, with His Life, Death, and
Precious Blood, and thus united, offer them
to His Eternal Father; and beg of the
Father, through the name and merits of
Jesus to acoept them.
Man is so frail and sinful that our very
best actions in themselves are imperfect, and
of little value in the presence of infinite
sanctity ; but when united with the infinite
aotions of Jesue, the Eternal Word Incarnate, they become preoious and acoeptable
in the sight of God.
The ivy, left to itself, oan never lift its
hranoh or leaf from the ground ; but it will
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gasp the trunk of the tallest tree in the
forest, and olimb to the summit. Jesus to ua
is the tree of life, the pillar to paradise.
When we twine our actions round the infinite aotions of Jesus they asce~ld to the
highest leavens, in the presence of the Eternal Father.
We see a t a glanoe the value of t h i ~holy
practice-AL Union with Jesus." Our Blessed
Lord while on earth prayed and lasted, ate
and drank, toiled and slept, jlcst as we do ;
and in the end suffered, and died upon the
Cross for our Redemption. Xacll act of
Jesus, being the act of the Man-Gotl, was of
irfinite value in the sight of llis Etrrnal
Father. Ws may humbly hope that our
actions, united to and eanctified by the holy
aotions of Jesus, will be acceptnhle to the
Eternal Father through love for Hia beloved
Son, " in whom he is well pleased."
St. Teresa says: "Everyone will gain the
desired end of his prayers more eficsnriously
by offering his actions to the E t e r ~ ~Ftrther,
ol
i n union with the merits of Jrsus Cl~rist."
St. Gertrude, St. Mary Magdalen de Pazzi,
and St. Mechtildis, have practised iu a special mnnner this devotion, aud tell us that
Jesus Christ Himself taught them the value
of it.
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From the Holy House at Nazanth went
up to the Xternal Father supreme homage in
all its perfeotion from Jesus, Mary and
Joseph. " Union witl~ Jesue," the bleeeed
oompany of Jesus for thirty years, elevated
to the highest pinnaole of sanotity the souls of
Mary and Joseph.
Oh, the infinite goodness, love, and meroy
of Jesus l For man's salvation did Jesue
live and die. Jesus is our Redeemer, our
Advooate, our Mediator with His Heavenly
Father. Sinoe every act of Jesus is of infinite value, being the aot of the Man-God,
how preoious in the sight of His Eternal
Father must be the whole Life, the Death,
and the Precious Blood of Jesus ?
I resolve, therefore, every morning, and
often during the day, to offer all my little
works to the Eternal Father, in union with
the aotions, of Jesus.
0 meroiful Jesus, help me to love and
serve Thee.

PRAYER.
0 Jesus! may I ever think of Thee, love
Thee, and serve Thee. 0 sweet Jesus! be
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ever in my mind, on my tongue, and in my
heart. 0 Jcsus ! I desire that every breath I
draw may be an o5ering to Thee for myself, of
the love of the Bleesed Virgin and St. Joseph.
" Eternal Father, we offer Thee the Blood,
Passion and Death of Jesus, the sorrows of
most holy Mary and St. Joseph, in atonement
for our sins, in suffrage for the souls in pnrgatory, for the wants of our holy mother the
Church, and for the oonversion of sinners."

PRACTICE.
To-day, at least every hour, or more often,
offer your actions to God in uuion with Jesus.
ASPIRATION.
0 Eternal Father! I offer Thee m y life
and death, in union with the Life and Death
of Jesus.

MARCH 2 3 ~ ~ .
TWENTY-THIRD MEDITATION.

St. J o s g h and " Unio;: with 2he Perpetual
Sacriji'w of Jesus on the Altiir, a)zd with
Jesus ill the Tabernacle."
Invocation of the Holy Ghost, as a t page 278,
" Come, 0 Holy Ghost," &c.
From the rising of the sun eyen to the
going down my name is great among the
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Qentiles, and in every plaoe there ia saarifioe,
and there is offered to my name a dean oblation, for my name is great among the Gentiles, saith the Lord of hosts" (Yalach.
i. 11).
" 'L'l~esame Chriut is contained and immolated (ou tho Altar) in an unbloody manner,
who o11ceoffered Himself in a bloody manner
. For the Viotim
on the Altar of the Cross.
is one aud the same, the same now offering
Himself by the ministry of priests who then
offered EI~rnself on the Cross" (Counoil of
Treut, Sess. xxii. o. 2.) " Thisis my rest for
over ; here I will dwell, for I have ohosen it "
(PS. oxxxi. 14).
li,>joiceaud praise, 0 thou habitation of
Sion ; for great is he that is in the midst of
thee ; tile holy One of Israel" (Isal. xii. 6).
Mvditnte on the infinite value and treasure
of tl~ttIIoly Mass. By the saorifioe of Calvary Jetills redeemed the entire world. The
MHSSis the very same saorifioe aa that of
Calvary. On the Altar, as on Calvrrry, Jesus
is the Iligli Priest, Jesus is the illfinite Viotim, and Jesus sheds His Blood mystioally for
man's Rrdemption. " We must needs oonfess," says the Counoil of Trent, "that no
other work can be performed by the faithful
80 holy and divine as this t r e m e n d o ~my@-

..
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tery wherein the life-giving Victim by which
we are reconciled to the Father ie daily immolated on the Altar by priests." (Ssss. xxii.)
Meditate on the words of God's Saints,
whose expre~sionsare so full of unction and
piety. St. Thomas of Aquin writes: "The
Msss is not ouly the greatest of all God's miracles, but i t is an abridgment of all the
wonders H e has ever wrought." St. Bonaventure says : " The Mass is a compendium of
all God's love, aud of all H i s benefita to
men.'' St. Alplionsus Liguori concludes that
" all the honours whioh Angels by their
homnges, and men by their virtues, penances,
martyrdorns, arid other good works, have ever
given to God, co~ildnot give H i m as much
glory as a single Mass " (Selva).
One quotation from St. Leonard of Port
Maurice : " Tlie Mass is the sun of Christianity, the soul of faith, the centre of the
Catholic religion, the condensation of all that
ia good and beautiful in the Church of
Christ. The MILESis the miracle of miracles,
t h e wonder of wouders. 0 treasure inestimable, 0 treasure beyond all comprehension.
T h e Mass i~ the sun of our holy religion,
whioh dissipates the clouds, and restores seren i t y to the heavens. . . For my part I am
persuaded that if it were not for the holy

.
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MW, the world would have long since tottered from its foundations, crushed beneath
the enormous weight of its many accumulated iniquities " (" Hidden Treasure," p.
131.
At every moment of the day and night,
during the year round, this iufiuite Viotim ia
immolated on several altars in some part of
the world for the salvation of mankind ; and
heuce the pious praotioe of uniting ourselves,
and our actions with Jesus upon the Altar.
This devotion is called "UNION
WITH THE
PKRPETUAL SACRIFICE OF
CI~KISP
ON T H E ALTAR."

OUR ~

R

1

JESUS
D

I t is a consolation for the devout soul to
know that infinite homage, adoration, praise,
love, t hn~rksgiving, atonement, reparation,
supplication, and petition, ascend a t every
moment of the day and night to the Eternal
Father, from Jesus the Divine Viotim unoeasingly immolated on our Altars. It is,
tlierefore, a holy and salutary praoti6e t o
offer to the Eternal Father all our deeds,
words, and thoughts, in union with t h e infinite s~icrificeof Jesus in the lioly Mass.
Jesus is in Paradise ; yet, by a miracle of
divine love, H e remains on earth. D a y and
rrigl~t,Jesus, in all his glory aud majesty, ia
i n the Tubernacle. A cllain of love supreme
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binds Jesus a oaptive on our altars. No
wonder the Prophet says : " Rejoioe and
praise, O thou habitation of Sion, for great
i he that is in the midst of thee, the holy
One of Sion." From countless Tahernaoles,
throughout the Christian world, Jesus our
Blessed Saviour renders. in behalf of mankind, infinite homage, praise, thanksgiving,
reparation, and petition, to H i s Eternal Father. This is ours also ; this we oan make
use of. 0 dearest Saviour ! we can offer our
worthless aotions to Thy Eternal Futher in
union with Thyself in the Taber~iacle.
There is no doubt but St. Joseph fully
understood the prollhecies a~inouucingthe
future sacrifice of the New Law, as well as
the sacrifices of the Old Law, which were but
types and figures of ttie Blessed Eucharist ;
it is also easy to belieye, that he learned from
the lips of Jesus Christ Himself the mysteries of the Mass, Holy Commuuion, and the
Blessed Sacrament ; and that, therefore, our
great Saint sanotified himself, daily more and
more, by offering his actions to the Eternal ,
Father, in union with Jesus iu the future
sacrifice of the Mass, and in union with Jesus
in the Tabernacle.
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0 infinite love of Jesue, unknown and nnrequited ! 0 infinite meroy of Jesus for man'e
salvation ! 0 Saored Heart of Jesus, burning
furnaoe of love divine for the sanotifioation
of the world ! Not only did Jesus shed His
Preoioue Blood to the last drop on Calvary for
mm's Redemption, but at every seoond of
the day and night the same Preoious Blood,
Jesus, in His infinite meroy and love, mystioally pours out upon the Altar for man's
Redemption and sanctifioation, and as a Captive of divine love has dwelt, and will dwell
for countless agee, in the Tabernaole. 0 the
infinite, the tender love of Jesus in instituting
the most adorable sacrifioe of the Mass, and
the most holy saorament of the Altar. I resolve, therefore, to hear all the Mssses I oan,
and to hem them piously. Seoondly, I resolve frequently during the day and night
to unite myself and my d o n s with the
Divine Viotim immolated at that moment on
some Altar in Christendom, and in union
with Jesus dwelling in the Tabernaole.

PRAYER.
0 Eternal Father ! I offer to Thy greater
glory every thouJht, word. aotion of my life.
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the oiroulation of my blood, the puhations
of my heart, and the motions of my senses,
in union with the Life and Death of Jesus
Christ ; in union with Jesus in oountless
tabernsoles in Christendom, and in union
with the infinite Victim unoeasingly immolated on our Altars.
PRA~ICE.
To-day, frequently offer to the Eternal
Father yourself and your aotions, in union
with the Masses being oelebrated throughout
Christendom.

ASPIRATION.
Eternal Father! I offer to Thee myself
and my aotions, in union with the Divine
Viotim, this moment immolated on our
Ntars.
MARCH 2 4 ~ ~ .
TWENTY-FOURTH MEDITATION.

Bt. Joseph, a model of Humility.
Invocation of the Holy Ghost, as at page
278, "Come, 0 Holy Ghost," &c.
"The prayer of him that humbleth himself
shall pieroe the olouds,
and he will not
depart till the Most High behold " (Ex. xxxv.
21.) " God resisteth the proud, and giveth

...
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gwoe to the humble " (James, iv. 6).
"Learn of me, because I am meek and
humble of heart, and you shall find rest to

your souls " (Matt. xi. 29).
Consider that by the virtue of humility
we give to God what belongs to Him, and to
ourselves, nothing but our own. Now what
belongs to God? A11 that we are, and all
that we have, in the order of nature as well
as in the order of grace, belong to God alone.
Every gift of nature, as well as of graoe, is
grat~iitouslybestowed upon us by the Almighty. The talents of mind, as well as the
qualities of body, are given by God. " And
which of you," says the Redeemer, "by
taking thought can add to his stature one
cubit " (Matt. i. 27).
The grace of our soul is God's gratuitous
gift. We cannot oonceive a holy thought, or
elicit oneinterior supernatural act, or advance
one step on the road to Paradise, without the
graoe of God. " Without me," says Jesus,
" you can do nothing." " What, therefore,"
exclaims St. Paul, " hast thou that thou
hast not received : And if thou hast reoeived
why dost thou glory as if thou hadst not
received it ? " (1 Cor. iv. 7.) I t is clear then,
that if we give or attribute to ourselves what
h not our own, we are simply robbing the
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Almighty, and trying to deprive God of the
merits of His gifts.
Now, on the other hand, God hasgiven to
man free will and aotion. W e oan love or
hate God. W e can use or abuse His gifts.
Henoe, in the supernatural order, sin is our
own. God has no share in it. I n the order
of nature, our own work is the abuse of
God's gifts, which may be talents of mind,
nobility of birth, culture, wealth, influenoe,
social position, &c. Who, then, will be so
base or shameless as to glory in his sins,
or to glory in abusing and turning ugainst
God the very gifts that the Almighty gave
him for His own greater glory ?
Humility is truth. I t gives to Ood what
belongs to Him, and to ourselves what is our
own. And when we examiue ourselvee in the
light of the sanctuary, the oonsciousness of
our sins, the knowledge of the abuse of God's
grace and of God's gifts ought to humble our
souls to the dust, and our forel~eadsto the
ground. N o wonder, then, the Scripture
says, "every proud man is an abomination to
the Lord" (Prov. xvi. 7). " God resisteth
the proud, and giveth graoe to the humble "
(James, iv. 6). And ag:riu, " TVhosoever
shall exalt himself shall be humbled ; and he
23'
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that shall humble himself shall be exalted "
(Matt. xxiii. 12).
Humility is to the soul what a foundation
ia to the house. W e oannot raise a struoture
in the air ; it must have a foundation. Nor
oan the soul have virtue without humility.
Henoe St. Cyprian says, " humility is the
foundation of sanotity." St. Jerome calls it
" the first Christian tirtue." St.. Bernard
writes, " Humility is the foundation and
reservation of all virtues." St. Augustine
!as written, " were he asked whioh was the
first virtue, he would answer humility; whioh
was the seoond, humility ; whioh the third,
humility ; and that as often as questioned on
the subjeot, he would answer, humility ;
because humility is the foundation of all
virtues, and in some way the only virtue
that inoludes all tlle others."
As, after the Blessed Virgin, St. Joaepll
was the most holy and exalted of God's
oreatures, so, next to "the handmaid of the
Lord," St. Joseph waa the most humble of
God's Saints.
The exoellenoe of the soh001 sheds a lustre
on the soholar ;St. Joseph learned the virtue
of humility in the best of all sohools-that of
Mary and Jesus. " Learn of me," says Jesus,
" beoause I am meek and humble of heart,
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and you shall find rest to your souls." This
holy lesson of bumility St. Joseph learned
and practised for many long years, under the
Divine eyes of the meek and humble Jesus ;
and henoe our great Saint is a model of
humility.

0 my Jesus! the spirit of pride pursues
me day and night. 0 my Jesus ! how far I
am removed from the humility of Thy Saints !
The abuse of grace, and the oonsciousness of
my countless sius, ought to humbleme to the
dust'. How often has the infinite mercy
of God saved me from hell, and saved me
from mortal sin ; and yet I am proud. Thu
Word of God and my reason convinoe me
that all that I have and am, belongs to the
Giver of all good gifts ; and yet I feel my
heart swell with pride.
To try to gain some little art of thk
favourite virtue of my Blessed ord, I resolve, by the graoe of God, to praotise dcily
some little hidden acts of humility in honour
of Jesua, meek and humble of heart!',

E

Jeaue, meek and humble of heart, ~uake
my heart like unto Thy Heart."
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0 meek and humble Jesus ! kill within me
the spirit of pride. I aish to hate pride, and
to love humility. 0 Jesus! grant me the
grace to know Thee and to kuow myself.
May my "ins, 0 Jesus, keep me humble. All
the days of my life, I will ever thank the
Patience of God that spared me in my sins;
+,heMercy of God that pardoned, I humbly
hope, my sins ; and the Providence of God,
that so often saved me from the occasions of
sin. 0 Jesus ! graut me the grace never to
boast of my good acts ; raut me the grace
to hide a y good aots. fesus I grant me the
grace never to despise my neighbour, and to
seek the lowest place. " Haudmaid of the
Lord," and humble St. Joseph, obtain for me
from Jesus the holy virtue of humility.
To-day, frequently perform some little acts

of' humility, kuown to God alone.
1 1

" Jesus, meek and humble of heart, make
my heart like unto Thy Heart."
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MARCH 2 5 ~ ~ .
TWENTY-FIFTH MEDLTATION.

St. Joseph, a Model of Self-denial.
Invooation of the Holy Ghost, as at page
278, "Come, 0 Holy Ghost," &c.
"If any man will oome after me, let him
deny himself, and take up his oross and follow me " (Matt. xvi. 24). " Unless you do
penanoe you shall all likewise perish." (Luke,
xiii.) " If you live aooording to the flesh
you shall die. But if by the spirit you mortify the deed of the flesh you shall live"
(Rom. viii. 13).
"1 ohastise my body, and bring it into
subjeotion, lest perhaps when I have preaohed
to others, I myself should beoome a oastaway " (1 Cor. ix. 27).
Consider the necessity of self-denial. It
goes hand-in-hand with holy humility.
From the cradle to the grave, from the perfeat use of reason till our heart has ceased to
beat on our death-bed, three mortal enemies
of our salvation oontinually assail us. There
are the allurements and soandale of a wioked
world whioh try to seduce our hearts, and
h draw us away horn God. A greater enemv
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is our own flesh, our own oorrnpt hearts.
Fallen nature, the corrupt flesh of fallen Eve,
will never give us peace, but will war against
our salvation till death. St. John oalla this
enemy, " the oonoupisoenoe of the flesh, the
oonoupiscenoe of the eyes, and the pride of
life " (1 John, ii. 16).
A still greater foe has sworn our ruin, and
that is the devil, who " as a roaring lion goes
about seeking whom he may devour" (1
Peter, v. 8). " Our wrestling," says St. Paul,
" is not against flesh and blood ; but against
prinoipalities and powers ; against the rulers
of the world of this darkness; against the
s irits of wickedness in the high places"
( h.vi. 12).
ovemorne these three deadly enemies
we have need of the constant habit and
practioe of self-denial.
The Word of God is olear and loud on
the necessity of self-denial. " If any man,"
says our Blessed Saviour, "will oome after
me, let him deny himself, and take up his
oross and follow me." " Unless you do penance you shall all likewise perish."
"If
you live aocording ta the flesh, you shall die."
"They who are Chriet's have oruoified their
flesh with ita vioes and oonoupisoenoea "
(Gal. v. 24).

'go
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Tbe neoessity of self-denial for every
Christian who wishes to save his soul, ie aa
olear as the sun in the heavens at mid-day.
Every Saint who has gone to Paradise, haa
got there by denying himself, by subduing
his passions, by overooming flesh and blood,
and by walking on the strait and rugged
road of humility and self-denial. " Enter
ye in," says our Blessed Redeemer, " at the
narrow gate . . . . How narrow is the gate
and strait the way that leadeth to life, and
few there are that find i t " (Matt. vii. 13).
The life of our Blessed Lord and Gaviour
Jesus Christ is our model and example.
From His birth in the crib at Bethlehem to
His last moment on the Cross at Calvary,
poverty, humiliation, sufferings, and selfdenial, aompose His life. " If any man,"
says our Divine Redeemer, "will oome after
me, let him deny himself and take up hie
oross and follow me."
Mary, too, is the Mother of Sorrows. Mary
is the Immaoulate, the patient, the mortified
the humble handmaid of the Lord."
No wonder, then, that St. Joseph, who exoelled in every virtue, is the model of selfdenial, for he had ever before his eyes the
example of .l'esus, for he lived for thirty
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yeam in the sanotified school of Jesue and

0 my Jesus ! I know there is but one road
to heaven, " the king's highway of the oross."
T o save my eoul, I must walk on the narrow and rugged road of self-sacrifice and
self-denial. To save my soul, I must wage
eternal war a ainst the world, the flesh, and
save my soul, I must, like St.
the devil.
Paul, "chastise my body," and lead a penitent and mortified life. 0 my loving and
beloved Jesus, to save my soul 1 must conquer my passions, deny my senses, take u p
my cross, and follow Thee. 0 my meroiful
Jesus ! it is hard and difficult, but Thy gram
can make it soft and easy. " Heaven is the
prize."
I n order that I may the more easily refrain from unlawful things, and never indulge in unlawful things, I resolve, every
day of my life, to practise some little aots of
self-denial in lawful things, these acts to be
hidden and known to God alone.

80

0 my Jesus ! Grant m e the grace to deny
myself, to take up my cross, and to follow
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Thee, 0 Baviour ! Grant me the graoe to
mortify my passions and to keep Thy Commandments. 0 meroiful Redeemer l grant
me the gram to mortify m eyes, my tongue,
my Divine Lord !
my ears, and my heart.
grant me the aoe, every day of my life, to
practise some E t l e sots of humility and selfdenial, known to God alone.

d

A Prayer of St. Gertrude.
0 most holy Father, I, Thy poor and vile
oreature, entirely renounoe my own will, and
offer and resign myself to Thy most holy
will and pleasure. Above all delights of this
world, I wish and desire that Thy most
adorable and placid will may be perfeotly
done in me and by me in all that &onoerns
me, whether in body or in soul, in time and
in eternity."
Bt. Joaeph, obtain for me from Jesus the
gram daily to mortify my senses.
"

pRACl'lc~.

To-day praotise some little sots of selfdenial known to God alone.
ASPIRATION.

0 Jesus ! grant me the g m e to deny
24
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m self, to take up my oross, and to follow Thes
the days of my life.

d

MARCH 2 6 ~ ~ .
TWENTY-SIXTH MEDITATION.

St. Joseph a Nodel of the "Hidden Life."
Invocation of the Holy Ghost, as at page 278,
Come, 0 Holy Ghost," &o.
"Take heed that you do not your justioe
before men to be seen by them. . . When
thou dost an alms-deed, sound not a trumpet
before thee. .
Let not thy left hand know
what thy right hand doth. . . . When thou
shalt ray, enter into thy chamber, and hav
ing s ut the door, pray to thy Father in
seoret, and thy Father, who seeth in seowt,
shall repay thee " (Matt. v. 1-6).
'L He was in the world and the world knew
him not" (John, i. 10).
'(Verily thou art a hidden God" (Isd.
xlv, 15).
Reflect on the mysteries of the Hidden
Life of Jesus Chriet. From the age of twelve
to thirty, that ig during eighteen yeam, there
is not one word in the Gospel on the Life of

.

..

g
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our Blessed Saviour. The Eternal Son of
God descended from heaven to convert the
world, to change the faoe of the earth, to
establish a New Law and a New Gospel, and
yet for years H e is hidden and unknown.
During these years proud philosophers and
mioked doctors perverted the intellects, and
corrupted the hearts of men by their false and
immoral dootrines. One ray of Eternal Wisdom oould confute and confound them, yet
Jesus is silent.
At the '' Holy House " at Naznreth, in the
oompany of Idary and Joseph, for years
hidden and unknown, lived Jesus, the longexpected Messiah, " the Lamb the Ruler of
the earth," "the Desired of the eternal hills,"
" the Author and Finisher of the faith," the
Wordmadeflesh,the Redeemer cf generations
dead, living, and unborn. The world, Jew
and Gentile, were rirnning adrift to eternal
ruin, and yet Zesus wrts silent. " He was in
the world, and the world was inade by Him,
and the world knev Hi= anot '' (Zohn, i. 10).
The Gospel does not narrate aren one of the
wonderful aots which donbiless the Incarnate
Son of Go2 deily perf~rmedduring these
y e m at Nazareth. Thus ;g~us practised
what H e afterwards preaohed : " Take heed
that you do not your justioe before men to
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be seen by them. .
l e t not thy right
hand know what thy left hand doth.
Pray to thy Father in seoret."
The Blessed Virgin imitated and raotised
the virtues of the Hidden Life of esus her
Divine Son ; and henoe the Clospel narrates
so little of the extraordinary life, and so
few of the eminent virtues of Our Blessed

...

P

Lady.

Wlth the example of the Son of God, and of
Mary His Mother before hie eyes, no wonder
that St. Jose h is the model of a hidden life.
When the gospel is silent on the lives of
Jesus and Mary for so many years, no wonder
that fewer faots would be narrated in the
sacred text of the life and virtues of our great
St. Joseph.
The hidden life of Jesus,Mary, and Joseph,
is the model, joy, and oonsolation ofoountlese
holy souls. The young soul with a tender.
warm heart, and with high and holy aspiration, joyously bids farewell to the deoeitful
easures of this world, hide8 herself in her
onely oell, and loves to be "hidden with
Christ in God." The holy missioner bids an
eternal adieu to home and oountry, kin and
kindred, and in a foreign land, on tha frozen
ooasts, or burning sands, or wild wastes o f
the desert, wins souls to Jesus, and, hidden

f
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and unknown, finds a paradise on earth communing with his God.
The praise of this world ia falee and fleeting. For the Christian it is quite enough
that God sees and knows our acts. Our
great St. Joseph, af€er Jesus and Mary, is the
perfect model of the hidden life.

PRAC~ICAL
RESOLUTION.
My God ! open the eyes of my soul to see
the vanity of the things of this world and the
hollow emptiness of the praise of men. Too
often have I sought the esteem of men ; too
often have I worked hard for the admiration
of the world. A11 this world cannot satisfy
the longings, fill up the void, of the soul.
God alone can satisfy the longings and
yearning8 of the human heart. God alone,
therefore, shall be my ortion and inheritance. Hence I resolve, y the grace of God,
never to do an act or good work to gain the
esteem or praise of men. Secondly, I resolve,
in imitation of the teaching and example of
Jesus, Mary, and Joseph, to pray, to give
alms, and to do all my good deeds in secret,
and known, aa far as 1 oan, to God alone.

PRAYER.

Ny loving Jesus! teaoh me to despise thia
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world, and the things of this world. Open,
0 Lord! the eyes of my soul to see and to
know the real value of all human things. 0
God ! grant me the grace to set at nought
the praise, esteem, and admiration of this
false world. 0 Jesus! grant me graoe tc
pray in secret, to give alms in secret, and to
do all my good works purely for the greater
glory of God, to please God alone.
Xoving Afections of S t . Gerk-ude.
"

0 Thou most excellent King of kings,

Prince of glory, my loving Jesus. Thou art
the life of my soul. May all the affections
of my heart be inflamed with the ardour of
Thy love, and be ever united with Thee.
May it sink back baffled and exhausted when
i t loves aught but what tends to Thee alone.
O King of kings, most worthy sovereign
Lord of all ! Prince most glorious, I choose
Thee in preference to all creatures : for Thy
sake I renounce all pleasures ; for Thee I run
with joy to meet all adversity ; and in all I
do I seek no other praise but TJ8ine. With
the energy of Thy fervour I unite my intention to that of Thy most availing prayer,
that in virtue of this divine union every
movement of rebellion may be quelled and
orushed within me ; and that I may be led
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by Thee to the summit and pinnaole of perfeotion."
St. Joseph ! obtain for me the graoe to iove
and lead a hidden life.

PRACTICE.
To-day, watoh the motives of thy sots, and
give in seoret three alms-one in ho1.0 lr of
Jesus, a seoond in honour of Mary, and a
third in honour of St. Joseph.

ASPIRATION.
0 Jesus ! grant me the grace to do all my
'

aotions, to live and die, to please God alone.
MARCH 2 7 ~ ~ .
TWENTY-SEVENTH MEDITATlON.

St. Joseph, Patron and Protector of the

Unieersal Church.
Invocation of the Holy Ghost, as at page
278, "Come, 0 Holy Ghost," &o.
" H e made him master of his house and
ruler of all hie possessions " (PS. oiv. 21).
Thou shalt be over my house, and at the
oommandment of thy mouth a l l the people
ehall obey" (Ben. xli. 40).
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'' Oar Holy Father Piu IX., wishing to
plsoe himself and all the faithful m d e r the
s eoial roteotion of the holy Patriaroh
%aeph, % e a n the
~ pra era of L biehops, and
solemnly named the eloved foster-father of
Jesus, Patron of the Universal Churoh!'
(8th Deoember, 1870).
Meditate on the wonderful Providenoe of
God over His Churoh. I n eaoh euooeeding
age the Churoh has been assailed by new
enemies inspired of the spirit of d a r k ~ i e ~ .
At one time kings, emperors, and mighty
rulers, leagued together to destroy her. '' The
kings of the earth stood up, and the prinoes
met together, against the Lord, and against
his Christ" (PS. ii. 2). A t another time,
genius, the profound and brilliant learning
of the age, is in deadly array against the
Churoh, and every attempt is made to sap
the foundations of faith. Sometimes the
enemy oomes forth from her own bosom, and
heresy and sohbm bid fair to corrupt the pure
Gospel of Jesus Christ. Our blessed Savlour,
who knows "the times and the seasons,','
ever watohee over Hh Immaoulate Spouse
the Churoh, aomee to her aid in the hour of
need, rsiees up new Saints, and inspires her
with new Devotions to e v e viotorioue battle
to her enemies. In thu eense we peroeive

K
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the finger of Gad in the foundation of the
various Religious Orders, and in the rise and
spread of new Devotions.
Special Devotion to our great 8t. Joaeph
was reserved by the Providenae of God, for
His own wise ends, to the 19th oentury.
I n every age the Churoh has had her
deadly enemies to oombat, but perhaps in no
age.has the bark of Peter been assailed with
suoh fury of wind and waves as a t present.
On every side are deadly enemies. There
are heresies and sohisma ; there is the genius
and learning of an enlightened but corrupt
age ; there are great statesmen and mighty
em erors; and many of her own faithless
oh' dren-all in o en rebellion and in arms
against her. I n %is hour of need and peril
God sends a valiant oaptain to fight the
battle of the Churoh : God sends a new Angel
to breathe upon the faoe of the foe and to
soatter them. The Captain and the Angel is
St. Joseph. The Churoh, whioh in its infamy
may be said in a oertain sense to have oonsisted of the Holy Family, was governed
and proteoted by St. Joseph. St. Joseph saved
from the oruelty of Herod the life of the
Infant Jesus, the Divine Founder of the
Churoh. The 19th oentury has witnessed the
birth of new Herods and the rise of new and

9
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formidable enemies of the Ohmoh ; henae
the Providenoe of God has raised up a new
friend, and has appointed St. Joseph the
Patron andproteotor of the Universal Churoh.
And as in the first oentury St. Joseph proteoted Jesus, the invisible Head of thechurch,
so in the nineteenth, his heavenly-appointed
mission is to guard and protect the Sovereign
Pontiff, the visible head of the Churoh on
earth.
At the Vatioan Council. on the 18th of
December, 1870, at the hressing, earnest
prayers of almost all the Bishops of Christendom, and to the joy of all the faithful throughout the Catholic world, Pius IX. of holy
memory proclaimed St. Joseph Patron and
Proteotor of the Universal Church.
My Jesus ! I know and I beliove that Thy
Churoh oan never teach error. The Churoh
is built upon a rock, and "the gates of hell
shall not prevail against her." The Churoh,
like Thyself, 0 Jesus, is the same " yesterday
and to-day, and the same for ever.' AB in
the past, so in the future, revolution after
revolution will sweep away thrones and
dynasties; new heresies and sohisma, new
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and formidable enemies, will assail the
Church ; but Jesus is with her, and if needs
be, Jesus will raise up a new St. Dominio,
another St. Augustin, a St. Francis, a St.
Vincent de Paul, another St. Ignatius, even
a new St. Joseph, to protect his Immaculate
Spouse the Church.
Happy the Catholio who believes that as
it is impossible to separate the most Adorable
Trinity, it is no less so to destroy the Church
of Christ.

Blessed be the Divine Providenoe of God,
who in this age of trials has appointed the
great St. Joseph Patron of the Universal
Church.
Infinite praise,honour, glory, thanksgivmg,
at every moment, from every creature, and
for all eternity, be to Jesus, who is ever with
His Church, and protects her in every trial
and in every necessity.
" Foster-father Joseph, our guide, protect
ue and holy Church."
0 most holy Patriaroh St. Joseph! ever
rotect the holy Church of Jesus; humble
Eer enemies, confound their w~sdorn,and defeat their plots. 0 great St. Josephl obtain
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from Jemq for Hie Churoh, holy Popes, holy
prelateg holy prieete and holy d i o m .
Frequently be of St. Joseph to protecf
the U n i v d C umh, and to pray for the
Pope, the Vioar of Jeans Chrtrt.

f

" Foster-father Joaeph, our guide, pmteot
us and Holy Churoh."

TWENTY-EIGHTH MBDITA'IXON;

6t. Joeeph the Perfect dlodel of the Holy Nun.
Invooation of the Holy Ghost, aa at page 278,
Come, 0 Holy Ghost, &o. '
&'Blessed are they that dwell in thy
house, 0 Lord : they shall praise Thee for
ever and for ever" (Ps.1xxxii.i. 5). " They
(the virgina) shall be aa the An els of God
in heaven" (Matt. xxii. 30). cc f n thename
of our Lord and 0aviour Jeaua Chriat, and
under the proteotion of Hie Immaoulate
Hother Mary, ever Virgiu, I do vow and
\
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promise to God, poverty, ohastity, and obedienoe ; and to persevere to the end of m
life in this Institute. For what have
in heaven, and besides Thee what do I desire
Thou art the God of my
on earth P
heart, and the God that is my portion for
ever. . H e has plaoed a seal upon my forehead, that I should admit no othor lover ''

...

..

'prOf"'Onl.

.. .

"The ce well kept beoomes sweet.
8tav with Jesus in thy oell ; for thou shalt
not" find so great p k e &where else"
(Imitation).
Refleot that in St. Joseph the holv nun
finds a perfeot model of sanhtity. St. joseph
no sooner knew of the profound Mystery of
the Inoarnation, than he devoted hh whole
Life to Jesus. The nun at her profession
vowe and oonseorates her soul and body, also
her whole life, to Jesus. The perfeot observance of the three vows of religion-poverty,
ohastity, and obedienoe-sanotifies the good
nun. St. Joseph is a model of poverty. I n
wants and privations he never re ined or
murmured. Thou h of the royal ouse of
David, he supplied y the labour of his hands,
even in a strange land of exile, the wants of
Jesus and Mary. 8t. Joseph is a model of
ohastity to the ohaste Spouse of Christ. After

%
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M a y , St. Joseph wae the most pure, the most
chaste, the most immaculate soul ever created
by the Almighty. St. Joseph is a model of
obedienoe to the holy religious; for to every
aall and inspiration of God, to the command
of God's Angel, under the most diffioult and
trying ciroumstances, prompt, dooile, and
blind, was the obedienoe of our Great Saint.
St. Joseph, the perfeotion of every virtue,
lived for years hiddon and unknown, and
In
thus died in the full odour of sanotit
like manner the holy nun will bury erself
in her cell, and will love to be hidden, unknown, and unseen by the world.
St. Joseph is the model of the aotive life of
the religious. Our Saint prayed and worked ;
but the whole day, nay, his whole life, was
a perpetual prayer ; for eaoh and every sot
of all the days of his life was performed to do
the will of God, and to please God alone. In
like macner, the holy nun will keep her rules
and obediences, will perform her duties and
charges, to do. the holy will of God, made
known to her by her rules and by the voioe of
her superiors, and to please no creature but
the great God alone. When she does the
holy will of God, it is the same tXng for the
pious nun to be at the aohool as at holy Maaa ;
to be in the kitohen aa in the ohapel ; to dust

E
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down the staircase or oorridor, as to make
her meditation or say her beads. B y
the supernatural motive of doing everything
to please God alone, each act becomes a most
holy prayer, merits grace here, and an eternal
weight of glory hereafter.
One point more : St. Joseph lived in the
erpetual presence of Jesus Christ, and in
fesus he found his sanctity and supreme
happiness in this vale of tears. I n like
manner, the holy nun has under her roof,
and can adore in the Tabernacle, the very
same Jesus, the light of whose Divine countenance perpetually beamed up011 the soul
of Bt. Josepll at the " Holy House" o f
Nazareth, and at every moment of the day
and night she can turn to the altar,
and with the eyes of faith, gaze in wondrou~
reverential love, praise, peace, and joy on the
Sacred Heart of Jesus, shedding upon her
soul, from the tabernacle, light and grace.
Like St. Joseph, the holy nun plaoes her
joy and peace in Jesus, in his Sacred Heart,
in the Tabernacle, joy and peace which no
human hand can touch, nor the whole world
disturb.
Here a wide field for pious meditation expandsbefore the mind of the fervent religious.
Truly is St. Joseph the perfect model of the
holy nun.
More Free Items at www.catholickingdom.com
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P B A ~ C RESOLUTION.
AL
The reaenoe of Jesus eanotified St.
Joseph; too, live in the perpetual presenoe !
of Jesus; and yet I am so sinful and imperfeot. Jesus ie under the same roof with
me, and yet I forget Him. My lovin Jesus!
I fear the abuse of gram even more t an my
sine. The abuse of gram at holy Mass, holy
Communion, prayer, meditation, retreab,
and the good example of others frighten me,
I n imitation of St. Joseph, I resolve, by thc
gram of God, to be exact in the observanae
of all my rulee, and to perform all my obedienoes and all my charges to please God alone.
Seoondly, I resolve oontinually to pray for
fervent, tender, and holy love for Jesue in
the Tabernaole.

f,

%

l

1

I

l

P~AYEB.
0 my God ! my rules, approved of by the
Pope, thy Vicar on earth, are to me the
manifestation of thy Divine will. 0 God,
may I keep them in that spirit! May I
observe my rules purely to please Thee alone,
0 my God I 0 God ! grant me the graoe to
pclrform all my duties and oharges to please
Thee alone. 0 my Blessed Saviour ! grant
me the greatest love for holy Mass, for holy
Communion, and for Jesus in the T a b e r n d .
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May I find my delights before Jesus on the
altar. Wherever I am during the day and
night, may I love to turn to the tabernacle,
invite Jesus into my heart by spiritual communion, and there entertain my Saviour by
holy affections.
A PRAYER
TO ST. JOSEPH
TO OBTAIN PURITY
OF INTENTION.
0 Blessed St. Joseph! I oonseorate myself to thy honour, and I give myself to thee

that thou mayest always be my father, my
protector, and my guide in the way of salvation. Obtain for me great purity of heart,
and a fervent love of the interior life. After
thy example may I perform all my actions
to do the will of God, and to please God
alone."
PRAcr1CE.

Constantly -purify your intentions. Be
exaot in the observance of your rules, and
perform all your duties and aharges to do
the holy will of God, and to please God
alone.

ABPIRATION.
My good God !I offer to Thy greater lory

f

each and every aot of the day, and o my
whole life, in union with the life and death of

Jesus.
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MARCH 2 9 ~ ~ .
TWENTY-NINTH MEDITATION.

St.Joseph the perfect 2ICbdel ofthe Holy Priest.
Invooation of the Holy Ghost, as at page 278,
" Come, 0 Holy Ghost," &c.
" An angel of the Lord appeared in sleep
to Joseph, saying : Arise and take the child
and his mother and fly into Egypt, and be
there until I tell thee.
. Who arose and
took the child and his mother by night
and retired into Egypt . . . But when
Herod was dead, behold nn angel of the Lord
appeared in sleep to Joseph in Egypt, saying :Arise and take the ohild and his mother
and go into the land of Israel. . . Who
arose, took the child and his mother, and
came into the land of Israel" Matt. ii. 13-21).
"And he went down with em, and came
to Nnzareth; and was wbjeot to them"
(Luke, ii. 50). ''Be you. therefore, perfect,
as also your heavenly Father is perfect"
(Matt. v. 48). "He who causeth a sinner
to be converted from the error of his ways
shall save his soul fro111 death, and shall
oover a multitude of eins" (Jam* v. 20).

..
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" They that instruct many to justioe shall
shine aa stare for all eternity " (Dan. xii. 3).
Consider how the life of St. Joseph is a
model of perfect sanotity to the holy priest.
St. Joseph lived in the perpetual presence of
Jesus ; his whole work, care, and anxiety
was the person of Jesus, or the interests
of Jesus. Before the Nativity, Bt. Joseph
watched over the Mother and the unborn
Babe. St. Joseph adored the Divine Infant
a t Bethlehem. Our Saint saved the life of
Jesus from the oruelty of Herod ; and in his
arms carried the Saviour through the sands
and deserts of Egypt. B y the labour of his
hands St. Joseph maintained the holy exiles
in Egypt. At the bidding of an Angel, St.
Joseph brought back Jesus and Mary to
"the land of Israel," and at Nazareth Jesus
" was subject" to St. Joseph.
Jesus wea subject to St. Joseph ; but unspeakably more is Jesus subject to the priest.
A t the holy Mass Jesus comes down from
heaven into his hands; and in the Blessed
Sacrament Jesus, without apparent divinity.
humanity, life, or power, leaves Himself to
the meroy, charity, and care of the priest.
St. Joseph carried Jesus in his arms
through the deserts of Egypt; the priest,
over his bosom, over the 'throbbing of his
'
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heart, oarries the same Jesue through bog
and mountain, to oellar and garret, to prepare the departing soul for her journey to
the tribunal of Jesue.
St. Joseph was oocupied with the oare and
interests of Jesus; the time of the holy priest
ie spent in the oonfessional, in the pulpit, in
the schools, in visiting the sick and the sinner,
ss well as in prayer and meditation, all of
whioh are the intimate interests of Jesus.
St. Joseph lived in the presence of Jesus ;
muoh of the time of the holy prieat is spent
before the Blessed Saorament in the oratory,
where Jesus is as truly present as H e was at
Nazareth, as He now is in Paradise.
As St. Joseph is the perfect model of the
holy priest exercising his sacred ministry,
so also is our great Saint the model of the
interior sanctified life of the pious priest.
The fingers of the priest should be holy and
his tongue pure, to be privileged to touch the
Sacred Body of Jesus ; St. Joseph was the
: purest, the chastest man ever created by the
Almighty. The holy priest must be a man
of prayer ; the soul of St. Joseph ever mmmuned with Jesus his God. The holy prieat
must be mortified and humble, like hie
Master the humble Jesus; St. Joaeph wan
the perfect pattern of humility and selfPrivate Use Only
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denial. I n one word, the holy riest must
excel in ewry virtue ; the Gospe styles St.
Joseph a "just man," which, according to
Bt. John Chrysostom, means that he posses~ed
"the perfeotion of all virtues."
What a field of meditation, humiliation,
ar;d remorse for many a consecrated minister
of God, and for none more than the writer
of this consideration. St. Joseph ie M y
the perfect model of the holy priest.

P

PRACTICAL
RESOLUTION.
Would that my life was worthy of Jesus,
and that I imitated even at a great distance
St. Joseph, the erfect model of the holy
priest. Would t at Jesus and the interests
of Jesus ever occupied my mind, my heart,
and my thoughts, as they ever occupied the
mind, the heart, and the thoughts of St.
Joseph. Would that I ever treated Jesus in
the Blessed Baorament, in the holy Mass,
and holy Communion, in the Tabernacle, in
the church, and in my oratory, in going to
the stations and to sick-oalls, with the same
faith, love, care, and reverenoe with which
St. Joseph treated Jesus during H i s Divine
Infanoy, and hie life a t Nazareth. Would
that my life, like his, had been pure, mortified, "just," holy, and worthy of the per-

K
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petual presence of Jesus in the Blessed Sacrament.
I resolve, firstly, by the grace of God, to
treat Jesus in the Blessed Sacrament, in all
my relations with the Divine Mystery, as St.
J o s e ~ htreated the Infant Saviour. I resolvi, secondly, when I stand upon the altar
to celebrate the " stupendous mystery," and
at the memento for the living, to ask of God,
through the merits of the Divine Victim,
the sanctity of the priesthood in all its plenitude.

PRAYER.

0 most holy Jesus, my God and Saviour !
Grant me the simple faith of St. Joseph, the
love of St. Joseph, the zeal, self-denial,
humility, purity, interior life, and spirit of
prayer of St. Joseph.
0 Eternal God! grant me the grace to
treat Jesus in the Blessed Sacrament, as S t
Joseph treated the Divine Babe.
A Prayer bejore Jesus in the Blessed
Sacranaen t .
" Incarnate Word, Divine Jesus, true God
and true man, I believe that Thou art here
present. I adore Thee with the most profound
humility. I love Thee with my whole heart;
Private Use Only

ahd as Thou dost oome upon this altar for
love of me, I oonseorate myself entirely
to Thee, through the hands of Mary and
Joseph.
(
I adore the Preoious Blood Thou didst
shed for all men, and I hope, 0 my God,
that Thou hast not shed it in vain for me.
Grant me the graoe to apply all its precious
merits to my soul. I offer Thee my heart,
0 dear Jesus, in gratitude for Thy loving
charity, whioh induoed Thee to die upon the
cross for me."
St. Joseph, pray and obtain for me the
graoe to love and serve Jesus as thou didst.

PRACTICE.
To-day, in the presenoe of Jesus in the
Blessed Saorament, renew the most holy resolutions thou haat made at the most fervent
retreat of thy whole life.

ASPIRATION.
0 Eternal Father ! I beg of Thee, through
the bowels of Thy Divine meroy, through
t,he merits of the i n h i t e Victim of the altar,
through the name and merits of Jesus, and
through the intercession of Mary, Joseph,
and all Thy Saints and Angels, to grant me
the perfeotion df the priesthood in all its
plenitude.
More Free Items at www.catholickingdom.com
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St. Joseph, the Patron of a Happy Death.
Invocation of the Holy Ghost, as at page 278,
"Come, 0 Holy Ghost," &a
"Preoious in the sight of the Lord is the
death of his saints " (PS. oxv. 14). "Blessed
are the dead who die in the Lord. From
henoeforth now saith the spirit, that they
may rest from their labours " (Apoo. xiv. 13).
" And God shall wipe away all team from
their eyes, and death shall be no more, nor
mourning, nor orying, nor sorrow shall be
no more, for all these thin s are passed
away (Apoo. u i . 4). They t h e j u t ) shall
be inebriated with the plenty of Thy house,
and thou shalt make them drink of the
torrents of Thy pleasurea " (PS. xxxv. 9).
Reflect that a happy death is one of the
greatest and the last blessing of God in this
life. A happy death not only saves the soul
from every danger of hell, and the eternity
of hell's torments, but it seoures for her the
possession of paradise, the 'oys of heaven,
the blessed oompany of t e Sainta, the
Angels, and the Queen of heaven, and the
Beatifio Vieion of God Himself, not only for

b
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oountless ages, but for all eternity. A happy
death secures what St. Paul describes: " Eye
hath not seen, nor ear heard, neither hath it
entered into the heart of man what things
God hath pre ared for them that love him" (1
Cor. ii. 9).
happy death secures what the
Royal Prophet, seeing the glories of heaven,
cried out, " How lovely are thy Tabernacles,
0 Lord of Hosts my soul longeth and
fainteth for the courts of the Lord. .
Blessed are they that dwell in thy house,
0 Lord ; they shall praise thee for ever and
for ever. . For better is one day in Thy
courts above thousands " (Ps. lxxx. 3).
A happy death shuts out the risk of every
evil and secures every good-God Himselffor all eternity. No wonder, then, that the
thoughtful, pious Christian, makes use of
every means to seoure, by the gram of God,
a happy death.
Our great St. Joseph is the model and
patron of a happy death. He is the model
of a happy death : dying in the arms of
Jesus and Mary he " fell d e e p in the Lord."
" Worn out with divine love," says a spiritual
writer, " St. Jose h died in a sweet ecstasy,
pillowed in the osom of Jeeue, and with
Mary by hie eide, in the " very life of all that
was most beautiful, most holy, and heavenly
25
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on earth.'' May our death be, like that of
St. Joseph, in the p e w and love of Jesue
and Mary.
St. Joaeph i~ the patron of a happy death.
I t is believed that certain Saints have got
from God special privileges. Thus we pray
to St. Mary Magdalen to obtain for us true
sorrow for our sins. W e pray to St. Aloysiue
for great purity of soul, to St. Bernard for
sweet devotion to Our Blessed Lady, to St.
Thomas of A uin for the science of God, to
St. Francis avier for zeal for souls, &c. ;
but the special gram and privilege we beg
of St. Joseph is a happy death.
St. Joseph saved the life of our Blessed
Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, from the
cruelty of Herod ; and to reward him for that
act, Jesus Christ has conferred upon him the
special and signal favour and privilege of the
saving of the souls, of obtaining a happy
death for all, who during life, and espeoially
at the hour of death, invoke hie aid.
To obtain the grace of a happy death,
through the intercession of our Saint, is the
great reaaon why pious Christians have
erected churches, altars, and statues, to St.
Joseph, and have prayed for a tender and
oonstant devotion to the great Patriarch.
After the greater glory of God, to seoure

2
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for himself the patronage of St, Joseph during life, and still more espeoially to obtain,
through the interoession of St. Joseph; the
graoe of a happy death, and that others may
obtain like favours, is the ohief and only aim
of the author in writing these pages.

PRACTICAL
REBOLUTION.
0 my God ! open the eyes of my soul to
see and realise the value and importance of a
happy death. I know that a happy death
seoures for me the possession of heaven, tlie
glory of God, the Beatific Vision, for all eternity. As a wise Christian, I should omit
no means, I should employ every means, to
gain that end, remembering that " HEAVEN
IS THE PRIZE."
I resolve by the grace of
God, every day of my life, to visit an altar
or statue of St. Joseph, and there pray to the
Saint to obtain for me the graoe of a holy
life and happy death.
PRAYERS.
"Adorable Jesus,my sweet Saviour ! Thou
didst oonsole and fortify St. Joseph upbn his
death-bed, attending on him in his last hour
as a dutiful son upon his father. 0 God of
meroy, do not refuse my request whioh I ask
of Thee by the merits and virtuee of St.
More Free Items at www.catholickingdom.com
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Grant that I may die in Thy love,
and reathe forth my soul into the arms of
Joseph and Mary. Amen."

l

I

Y

Prayer of St. Gertrude for a Happy
Death.
0 Lord Jesus Christ, Prinae both of life
and death, I beseeoh Thee by Thy holy
death for us upon the oross, that Thy ooming
to me in death may not find me asleep, oareless, and unemployed; but watohing and
ready for Thee, I beseech Thee, let me not
depart this life impenitent and unprepared ;
but strengthen and fortify me with the true
Catholic faith, with sincere oontrition, with a
good oonfession and fitting satisfaotion, and
with the most holy Sacraments of the Blessed
Eucharist and Extreme Unction. Then,when
all the vain and fleeting things of earth leave,
forsake me not. 0 Thou who abidest for
ever with Thy ohosen ; 0 Jesus ! be with me
in that last dread agon when my struggle
with the enemy shall e most deadly and
decisive. May Thy holy Angels be with me
then and shield me from all the temptations,
and give me consolation and fortitude amidst
my sufferings. May faith, and ho e, and
oharity, and patienae, be strong wi&n ma

g
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Enable me, with unolouded oonsoiousness, to
oommend my soul into Thy hands, and may
I fall asleep in holy peaoe, and so pass in
safety into the kingdom which Thou hast
purohaeed for ue with so great a price. Remember me, then, 0 Lord,. as Thou didst
promise to remember the penitent thief at his
last hour, and in Thy meroy didst bestow on
him what Thou hadst promised. Amen."

To-day, pay three visits to an altar or
statue of St. Joseph, and there pray to the
Saint to obtain for thee the graoe of a holy
life and happy death.

ASPIRATION.
" Jesus, Mary, and Josoph, I give to you
my heart and soul. Jesue, Mary, and
Joseph, assist me in my lsst a ony. Jesus,
M a y , and Joseph, may I breat e forth my
soul in peaoe with you."

%
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THIRTY-FIRST MEDITATION.

The H a p y Death of t h Devozct Clients of

St. Joseph.
Invooation of the Holy Ghost, as at page 278,
" Come, 0 Holy Ghost," &o.
" H e made him master of his house and
ruler of all hia possessions " PS. oiv. 21).
"Go to Jose h a d do all t at he shall say
hou shalt be over my house,
t o you. .
and a t the oommandment of thy mouth all
the people shall obey, only in the kingly
throne will I be above thee. And he took
hie ring from his own hand and gave it into
his hand, and he put upon him a robe of silk,
and he put a ohain of gold about his neck.
. . And the king said to Joseph, I am
Pharao, without thy oomrnandment no man
shall move hand or foot in all the land of
E g y t" (Gen. xli. 40-44).
%recioua9 and holy must be the death
of the devout Client of St. Joseph, when we
refleot that our great Saint has the power and
the will to make it so. The providenoe of
God made use of the first Joseph to save from
starvation the people of Egypt and other
nations ; to reward him, King Pharao made

. . !Pn
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him Vioeroy of Egypt, loaded him with all
honours and power, and ordered all his subjecta to honour and obey him. " H e made
him master of his house and ruler of all his
possessions." Pharao said to his subjects :
" GOto Joseph and do all thing6 he shall say
to you."
The power which the first Joseph exercised
over the land of Egypt ia a figure of 'the
power and influence of the seoond Joseph,
our great Saint, in.the kingdom of heaven for
his devout Clients. If the first Joseph supplied bread to stakving nations, the second
Joseph, by the labour of his hands, procured
the necessaries of life for Jesus and Mary ;
and saved, not only from want, but even
from death, Jesus Christ, the Author of

Life.

To reward St. Joseph for all his pains, all
his labours, and all his love, Jesus Christ has
made our Saint Vioeroy of the kingdom of
heaven; and hence every request of St.
Joseph partakes of the nature of a command,
and is sure to be heard and granted by Jesus
Christ our Blessed Lord. St. Bernardine of
Sienna writes : "Jesus, wishing to give St.
Joseph in .heaven a constant proof of his respect and obedience, grants all hie request6
and fulfils all his desires."
More Free Items at www.catholickingdom.com
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Tt is clear, therefore, that St. Joseph has
the power to obtain a holy and happy death
for his devout Clients.
St. Joseph has the will, as well as the
power, to obtain a happy death for his devout Clients. St. Joseph ardently desires
what is most pleasing to Jeans, his Blessed
Lord and Saviour. Non there is nothing
more pleming to Jesus than the happy death
of the departing soul. The salvation of the
departing soul cost the Life and Death, and
the Precious Blood of Jesus. A happy death
seaurea the prize, bought at so dear a rate.
It is clear, therefore, that to please Jesus, and
for Jesus' sake, St. Jose h most ardently
desiree the happy death of is devout Clients.
The onp of oold water given for God will
have its reward. St. Joseph, like his Divine
Master Jesus Chri~t,is grateful, and remembers his friends. Henoe, if during life we
have been devout to St. Joseph, and tried to
imitate his virtues, if during life we have
constantly prayed to him for a happy death,
if during life we have been his devout Clients,
as aure as the sun shines in the heave- St.
Joseph will hear our prayers, and obtain for
na a holy, precious, and happy death.
As a matter of faot it is atteated by experienoe, that m&, whether in the oloieter
a

1
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or the world, who during life had a oonstant
and tender devotion to our great Saint, depart this life fortified by all the oonsolations
of religion, depart in peace and joy ; and even
sometimes St. Joseph obtains from Jesus, for
his devout Clients on their death-bed a foretaste of the joys of paradise.

Infinite thanks be to Jesus for all eternity,
for having conferred upon St. Joseph the
' special privilege to obtain for his devout
Clients the great grace of a happy death.
St. Joseph saved the life of Jesus, and to reward him, Jesus has given to St. Joseph the
great favour to obtain eternal life, by meane
of a happy death, for his devoted friends.
Jesus hae made St. Joseph "master of his
house," the kingdom of heaven; " ruler of all
his possessions," thnt is, the thrones of paradise; and Viceroy of Egypt, that is, the
heavenly Jerusalem. Henoe our great Saint
oan distribute at his will and ohoice, thrones
of glory to his devout Clients. I resolve,
therefore, to practise every day of my life,
some little secret devotion of my own in
honour of St. Joseph; also to be specially
devout to 11ly great Saint during the month
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of March, and on every Wednesday of the
year ; and, lastly, by every means in my
, o make my dear Patriarch known and
oved by others, thereby to beoome his devoted Client, and henoe to be sure of the
graoe of a happy death.

rower

Litany of St. Joseph.

Lord, Aaz*e mercy on us.
Christ, hare mercy on us.
Lord, have ~ L C T C Y0% U S .
Christ, hear us.
Chrkt, gmciously hear us.
God the Father of heaven, have mercy on us.
God the Son, Redeemer of the world, hnue
mercy on us.
God the Holy Ghost, have nlercy ota us.
Holy Trinity, one God, haoe mercy on tts.
Holy Mary,
Holy Joseph, Spouse of the Virgin
9
5:

M a r ~ J

Nursing-father of Jesus,
Man according to God's own heart,
Faithful and prudent servant,
Guardian of the Virginity of Mary,
Companion and ~olaceof Mary,
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Most pure in virginity,
1
Most profound in humility,
Most fervent in oharity,
Most exalted in oontemplation,
Who wss deolared to be a "just man "
by the testimony of the Eoly Ghost
Himself,
Who was the ohosen minister of the
oounsels of the Most High,
Who was taught from above the
mystery of the Incarnate Word,
Who didst journey to Bethlehem with
Mary, thy spouse being great with
ohild,
3
Who, finding no place in the inn, didst
betake thyself to a stable,
-3
Y
Who was thought worthy to be present
when Christ was born and laid in a
manger,
Who didst bear in thine arms the Son of
I
God,
Who didst reoeive the blood of Jesus at
His Ciraumcision,
Who didst resent Him to the Lord
in the $emple, with Mary
Mother,
Who, at the warning of the Angel, didst
fly into Egypt with the Child and His
Mother,

!
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Who, when Herod was dead, didst return1
with them into the land of Israel,
Who, for three days, with Mary Hie
Mother, didst seek sorrowing the Child
Jesus, when H e was lost at Jerusalem,
Who, after three days, didst find Him
with joy sitting in the midst of DooCa
tom,
Who hadst the Lord of lords subject to
thee on the earth,
b
Who was the happy witness of E l 3
hidden life and sacred wordg,
'GC:
,
Who didst die in the arms of Jesus and
Mary,
Whose praise is in the Gospel: "The
husband of Mary, of whom was born
Jesus."
Humbler imitator of the Incarnate
Word,
Powerful support of the Churoh,
Our Advocate, St. Joseph, hear us.
Our Patron, St. Joseph, graciously hew us.
I n all our neoessities,
I n all our distresses,
I n the hour of death,
Through thy most ohaste Espousals,
Through thy aternal oare and fidelity,
Through thy ove of J e ~ u and
s Mary,
Through thy labours and toils,

i
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Through all thy virtues, St. Joseph, help us.
Through thy exalted honour and eternal
blessedness, St. Jaseph, help us.
Through
thy faithful intercession, St. Jmeph,
he@ US.
We, thy clients, Beseech thee, hear us.
That thou wouldst vouohsafe to obtain
for us from Jesus the pardon of our
ains,
That thou wouldst vouchsafe to commend
us faithfully to Jesus and Mary,
That thou wouldat vouchsafe to obtain
for all congregations perfect love and
concord,
That thou wouldst vouohsafe to direct all
rulers and prelates in the government
of their subjeots,
That thou wouldst vouobsafe to assist all
parents in the Chriiatian education of
their children,
That thou wouldst vouchsafe to proteot
all those who rely upon thy patronage,
That thou wouldst vouchsafe to support
withthy paternal help all congregations
instituted under thy name and patronage,
That thou wouldst vouchsafe to visit and
stand by us, with Jesus and Mary, in
the last moment of our life,
26
-
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That thou wouldat vo~~chsafe
to mcoonr,
by thy prayem and inter-ion,
all
the faithful departed,
O
Of Mary9
0 faathful nmg-father of Jeane,
Holy Joeeph,
Lamb of God, who takeet away the eins bf
the world, Spare us, 0 Lord.
Lamb of God, who takest away the ains of
the world, &mwu~ly hear us, 0 Lord.
'Jkmb of God, who t a k d t away the sine of
the world, Haoe mercy on ue, 0 Lord.
Christ, hear us.
Chrkt,graciously hear W.
V. Pray for us, 0 blessed Joseph.
R. That we may be made worthy of the
promisee of Chriet.
Let-us Pray.
''0God, who didst choom St. Jose h to be
the Spo- of Blessed Marg ever Firgin
and to be the Guardian and ~ m i n ~ - f a t h e ;
of Thy beloved Son our Lord Jesus Christ,
we humbly beseech Thee to grant ua, through
hie patronage and merits, euch purity of
mind and body, that bein clean from every
rtain, and clothed with t e true marriagegarment, we may, by Thy great meroy, be

%
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admitted to the heavenly nuptials. Through
the same Jesus Christ'our Lord. Amen."
Today frequently ask of Jesus the grace
of a special, tender devotion, during thy
whole life, for St. Joseph.
0 Jesus! grant me the grace of a fervent devotion to thy foster-father St. Joseph.
Mary Immaculate, obtain for1me from Jesm
the grace to love St. Joseph.
W e concludc the month of St. Joseph by
the following indulgenced Devotion : The
Secen Sorrofcs and Seccn Joys of St. Joseph."

THE SEVENSORROWS
ANL) SEVENJOYS
OF
ST. JOSEPII.
The Rrst Sorrow and First Joy.
St. Joseph, pure Spouse of most holy
Mary, the trouble and anguish of thy heart
were great, when, being in sore perplexity,
thou wast minded to put away thy stainless
Spouse, and thy joy was inex ressible when
the .Archangel revealed to t ee the high
mystery of the Incarnation

!i
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B y thie, thy eorrow and thy joy, we pray
thee, oomfort our souh now and in their last
aim with the ooasolation of a well-spent
fe, and a holy death like unto thine own,
with Jesus and Mary at our side.
Our Fattier, Hail Mary, Glory be to thc
Fathr.

Pi

Second Sorrotu and Stco~tdJoy.

St. Joseph, bleased Patriaroh, chosen to
the offioe of Father of the Word-made Man,
the pain was keen that thou didst feel when
thou didrst see the Infant Jesus born in abjeot
overty, but thy pain was ohanged into
geawaly joy when thou didst hear the harmony of Angel-ohoirs and behold the glory
d that night when Jesus was born.
By this, thy sorrow and thy jay, we pray
thee obtain for us, that when the journey of
our life ie ended, we, too, may pass to that
blessed land, where we shall hear the Angelohanta, and rejoioe in the bright light of
heavenly glory.
Our Futher, Hail Mary, Glory be to the
Father.
Third Sorrow and Third Joy.
St. Joseph, who wast ever most obedient in
Private Use Only

executing the law of Clod, thy heart was
pieroed with pain when the Precious Blood
of the Infant Saviour was shed at His Ciroumcision ; but with the Name of Jesus new
life and heavenly joy returned to thee.
By this, thy sorrow and thy joy, obtain
for us that, being freed in our life from
every vice, me, too, may cheerfully die with
the sweet Name of Jesus in our-hearts and
on our lips.
Our Fulher, Hail dinry, Glory be to the
Father.

Fourth Sorrow atld Fourth Joy.
St. Joseph, faithful Saint, who was admitted to take part in the Redemption of
man ; the propheoy of Simeon foretelling the
sufferings of Jesus and Mary, caused thee
pang like that of death ; but, at the same
time, hie prediction of .the salvation and
glorious Iiesurrection of innumerable souls
filled thee with a blessed joy.
B y this thy sorrow and thy joy, help us
with thy prayers to be of the number of
those who, by the merits of Jesus and His
Virgin Mother, shall be partakers of the
resurrection to glory.
Our Falkr, Hail Mary, Glory be to the
Father.
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n;ft?thSorrow atzd Fgth Joy.
St. Joeeph, watchful Guardian, friend of
the Inoarnate Son of God, truly thou didst
greatly toil to nurture and to serve the Son
of the Most High, especially in the flight
thou madest with Him into Egypt ; yet didst
thou rejoioe to have God Himself always
with thee, and to see the overthrow of the
idols of Egypt.
By this thy sorrow and thy joy, obtaiu for
us grace to keep far out of the reach of the
enemy of our souls, by quitting all dangerous oooasions, t l ~ n so
t no idol of earthly
affeotion may any longer occupy a place in
our hearts, but that, being entirely devoted
to the service of Jesus and Mary, we may
live and die for them alone.
Our Father, Hail Xaly,Glory be to t l ~

Father.
Sixth Sorvow and Sixth Joy.
St. Joseph, Angel on earth, who didst so
wonder to see the King of Heaven obedient
to thy bidding, the consolation thou hadst at
his return wtw disturbed by the fear of
Arohelaus, bn t, nevertheless, being reassured
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by the Angel, thou didst go baok and dwell
happily at Nazareth, in the oompany of
Jesus and of Mary.
B y this thy sorrow and thy joy, obtain
for us that, having our hearts freed from
idle fears, we may enjoy the peaoe of a tranquil oonscience, dwelling safely with Jeaus
and Mary, and dying at last between them.
Our Father, Hail Nay, Glory 6s to the
Father.
Seventh Sorrow and Se~emthJoy.
St. Joseph, example of all holy living,
when, though without blame, thou didst lose
Jesus, the Holy Child, thou didst searoh for
Him for three long days in great sorrow,
until with joy unspeakable thou didst find
Him, who was rts thy life to thee, amidst the
doatore in the Temple.
B y this thy sorrow and thy Joy, we pray
thee with our whole heart so to interpose
always in our behalf, that we may never lose
Jesus by mortal sin ; and if (whioh God
avert) we are at any time so wretohed as to
do so, then we pray thee to aid us to seekHim,
partioularly in the hour of our death, that
we may pass from this life to enjoy Him for
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ever in heaven, there to sing with thee Hia
divine mercies without end.
Our Father, Hail X a y , Glgy be to tire
Father.

I

m

P i u VII. granted to all the faithful who,
with contrite heart, praotise the foregoing
devotion, an indulgence of 100 days, once on
any da of the year; and of 300 days, on
any ednesday of the year, and on every
day of the Novena preceding his two chief
feaste-March 19th, and third Sunday after
Easter (Feast of his Patronage). Aleo a
Plenary Indulgenoe (after Confewion and
Communion) on these feasts, or onoe a month
for those who say these prayers daily for a
month. (Raccolta.)

d

After many and long interruptions we
have at laat oome to the end of our work.
W e ?awe, and feel the sensation, eo t o
speak, of pleasure and pain-pleasure at
having finished what has cost many h o r n of
hard work, snatched from the higher duties
of our saored ministry; and pain, that t h e
work ie over, and that we have no more t o
write or labour for the honour of our great
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St. Joseph. W e confess the work was a
labour of love, and the hours devoted to it
were sweet and happy. The great St. Augustine thus expresses it : " I n works which
we love, we either do not feel the labour, or
if we do, we love the labour."'
After the greater glory of God, and the
honour of the Holy Family--Jesus, Mary
and Joseph-our chief aim in writing thie
little book was to obtain for ourselves,
through the intercession of St. Joseph, the
PATRON
OF A HAPPY DEATH," the grace of
a holy and happy death ; and that our pious
readers may obtain for themselves the same
ohoicest fnvour of heaven.
I n this, aa in our other little books, intended chiefly for the poor and uncultured,
we hnve endeavoured to express ourselves in
a style, plain, simple, nud unadorned, that
all may clearly and easily understand every
pa e andline of our little volume.
8t. Paul writes, I have planted, Apollo
watered, but God gave the inaresee " (1 Cor.
iii. 6). Hence it is from the blessing of the
Saored Heart of Jesus alone that we expect
the suooeee of our worthless efforts, that we
In eo nod amatur, ant non lahratur, ant hboz
amatur."-(8e bono Viduitatis," ohap. ui.)
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may say with the Royal Prophet, "Not to
ns, 0 Lord, not to us, but to thy name give
glory " (PS. oxiii. 1).
Most humbly and reverentially we beg our
great St. Joseph to accept, and to bless this
poor offering of love ; and to obtain for ue,
from Jesus, the grace of a happy death.

THE END,

M.EL Gill b: Sun, Printers, Dublin.
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